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46TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { Mrs. Doc.
,2d Session.
.
,
No. 38.

TESTIMONY
IN RELATION TO

THE UTE INDIAN OUTBREAK,
TAKEN BY

THE COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
Of the House of Representatives.

MAY

CH.A.RLES ADAMS

I, 1880.-Ordered to be printed.

W .ASHINGTON, January 15, 1880.
swom and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your occupation and residence.-Answer. I am a
special agent of the Post-Office Department, stationed at present in
Colorado.
Q. This committee has in charge the investigation of the recent Ute
outbreak, and desires to know all that you know in regard to·it. You
will therefore please go on and state your opportunities for knowing,
what you do know, and all you know, in regard to it.-A. Some time
in September last, I think about the 24th, I was asked by Governor Pit- .
kin, of our State, while I was in Denver, to come to his office and meet
Secretary Schurz, who at that time was in Denver. I came to his office.
While there the question came up as to what could be done with the
White River Indians, against whom a detachment of troops was then
marching, and Governor Pitkin suggested that if I could go there in
advance of the troops, probably the difficulty~ if any difficulty there
should be, might be avoided. The Secretary asked me whether I could
go. I told him I belonged to the Post-Office Department and could not
go unless so directed by the Postmaster-General. He was then about writing a telegram to the Postmaster-General, when it struck me that I had
to go to New Mexico about that time to attend some cases in court, and
I could not go any way without detriment to the postal service; but I
agreed that as soon as I could come·back from New Mexico I would go,
and do my best with the Indians and try to settle the matter amicably.
It seems there was some charge that the Indians bad burnt some
grass and timber, and also houses, on Bear River, outside of their
reservation, and that the soldiers were sent down to arrest the perpetrators. I went to New Mexico, and returned to Colorado on the 7th
of October, and then first heard of the fight with the soldiers and also
of the massacre of the agent. On the 14th of October I received a telegram from the Secretarv, and also a telegram from my department,
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the latter detailing me temporarily to the Interior Department, and the
former giving me instructions how to proceed. I was to go to the
Southern Agency, see Ouray, the chief of the Utes, put myself in communication with the hostile Utes, and try and obtain the release of the
women and children who were tben supposed to be in their camp. Noth-ing definite was known whether they were alive or dead, but it was supposed that they were alive and captives in the camp. If that was agreed
to without any conditions, I was to ascertain whether the Indians wanted
to prolong the fight, or whether they would be willing to give up the
principal instigators of the massacre and resume tlJeir relations with
tho govern·ment-. I started, taking two or three men with me, and also
some Indian chiefs, and went to the hostile camp. I think I arrived
there on the 21st of October, about ten o'clock in the morning, at the
small camp; there were only about ten or fifteen lodges of Indians
there. A boy that we met· about a quarter of a mile away t~ld me that
the prisoners wer>:3 scattered-that is, one woman was in one house at
the lower end of the camp; another one in the center, and another
above. I went to the lower end first, and by inqujring I saw Miss
Meeker (this young lady here) peeping out of a tent. I dismou?ted
and asked her who she was, not knowing her personally at that t1met
and told her that I had come to release her, and asked her where her
mother and the other women were. I then mounted again and told
Miss Meeker to get ready to leave, if possible, tbat afternoon. I went
up to the upper camp and found all the Indian men, probably about
thirty or forty, in a tent together talking very boisterously. I went inside. I knew them all personally, but none of them would speak to me.
I found at once that there was a certain hostility amongst them towards
me, but was asked to wait, that they hat! sent for the principal chief>
Douglas, that be would come very soon, and then we could talk the
matter over.
I inquired for the other captives, and was told that they were bidden
in the brush about 200 yards distant down a steep bank towards the
river. I waited for about au hour, when Chief Douglas, with probably
five or six other chiefs, rode up. He informed me that the soldiers were
ad·r nncing from White River, and that the whites were hostile, and he
did not see why be should give me those women. He asked whether I
bad any conditions to offer for the release of them. I told him I had
not; but after he bad given them up to me I might then have somethin~ further to _say . . He drew a map on the ground, saying that the
soldiers were bmldmg a wagon road and advancing rapidly towards
Grand River. I told him that, from my understanding of the instructions
from Washington, I had supposed that at the same time that I entered
their country the commanding officer of the soldiers had also received
orders not to advance any farther from where he might be at the time,
and if they had come there building a wagon road before 1 had left
Ouray's house, I thought they would stay there and not come any fartber. He then a..,ked me,'' Will you go and see them, and if they are
coming farther, top them,,, I said, "I will go to their camp after you
give up the women." Ile then invited me inside, into the lodge where
all th other were talking, and I believe they talked there until about
four or fiv o'clock in the afternoon, ome in a very hostile manner,
otli r in peaceful manuer. One of the Indian that I bad taken with
m c ul l p ak paui ll, and through him, as interpreter, I bad several
remark' to make to th m, but always to the effect that they mu t first
iv up th · pri. oner without coudition , and then I might perhap be
al>l to do ometbing for th m. Th y aid that they bad not been will-
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ing to go into this fight; that the fight had been forced upon them; that
the soluiers bad •come there without any cause whatever. I paid ,ery
little attention to their excuses at that time, but said that if these
women were started on their way home I would then go to the main
camp (this being only a small one) and. get _all the chiefa together a~d
talk it over. So finally they agreed to give them to me. They said
''We don't want to have anything more to do with the government. All
that we want is that tbe soldiers shall not pursue us in oar own country. We can live on game, as we ham lived before, and do not desire
to have anything to do with the governme11t, but we give these women
to you, an1l if you can do anything for us afterwards, all ri_ght." So I
immediately bad the old lady Mrs. Meeker, and lirs. Price brought
np out of the brush. I then said that I wished those three women to
come together that 11ight, 1\1.iss .Josephine having been kept iu another
part of the camp, and that they should start the first thing in the
morning. The Indians promised it, and I made arrangements, for saddles and animals for next morning, and then I immerliately saddled up
and went with Douglas down to the main camp. Before that, when I
first met Miss Meeker, I asked her the question, '' Do you know who of
these Indians killed your father and the other emploses." She answered,
No, she could not tell. I then asked her how the Indians had treated
her. She said, '' We11, better than sbe bad expected." I asked her
whether they had offered her any indignity to her person._ She made
the off.hand remark, ' 1 O, no, Mr. Adams, nothing of that kind." Then
later on, when I met Mrs. Meeker, she asked me whether their release
would make peaee with the government for the Indians. I said," No."
Mrs. Meeker was very willing to talk of who had abuserl her, but Chief
Douglas and other chiefs stood around her so close that with her I could
not possibly speak about the murders, because if they had thought that
I was making any investigation there I considered my life and others
in danger too. But I got Mrs. Price, the other captive, accidentally
alone, and I asked her the question whether any indignity had been
offered to her. She said, "No.'' I thereupon wrote the dispatch to the
Secretary that the women had been given up aud no indignities ha_d
been offered to them. My horse was waiting at the time. This dispatch was given to an Indian wbo was to carry it back to Ouray's house,
probably 120 miles d.istant; from there to Lake City; from there to Del
Norte-vrobably four or five hundred miles altogether. I then went on
with the Indians to the main camp, and reached there about 11 o'clock
that night. All the chiefs bad assembled. One had gone ahead and
told them that I was 0oming. I might here say that a gentleman whom
I met a?cidentallf on th~. train, and who as~ed me to allow him to go
along _with me, Count ponhoff, secretarr of the German legation in
Washrngton, accompamed me on the -trip. The Indians were all in
the tent of a chief called Sawawick, and iu this tent we sat up all
night, and they told me their story, an<i. asked me to report that
story to Washington. Chief Jack was the spokesman that night.
He sc1i<l that he had tried his utmost to avert the fight, but that the
agent had told him that the soldiers were bringing a wagon-load of
handcuffs and shackles and ropes, and that some of them would be
hung, an~l others taken out as prisoners;. that they had also gone to
meet MaJor Thornburgh, and asked him to keep his troops outside as
their women and children would become frightened if they all c~me
there, an_d asked him with some of his men to come to thA agency; and
ou refusmg that, they proposed that he should come about half way
between where he was then encamped and the agency, and that they
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would go back and tell their agent and some of their chiefs to come and
meet him, and talk the matter over, and see \\bat be actually wanted;
that instead of bis doing as Le Lad promh;ed, they got notice in their
camp that he was advancing with bis whole command across the place
where be La<l promised to meet them alone; that thereupon tLey withdrew
to the side of the road, to see that only the wagons were going on, and
while off the road on a small trail, tl.Je first they saw was the soldiers
also advancing on this trail, off the main road; and that the soldiers
evidently came to fight them, because they were deployed in skirmish
line, an<l that thl3n the soldiers commenced firing on them. 'rhat was
their story in camp. Tiley said also that then, after some of their people
had been killed, some of the young men rusLed back to the camp and
notified the others that the soldiers were kilJing their people, and that
thereupon they bad killed Mr. Meeker and the employes, laying al~ the
blame on Mr. Meeker. I asked them the question why they bad k1lled
the freighters on the road, but they declined to answer. I found ~hat
it was.better for me simply to listen to their story-to put no questions
to them at that time. I immediately saw that when I went into the
questioning about these f1 eigbters, they did not want to answer. A~out
ten o'clock next morning we saddled up, and rode uµ Grand R~ver
towards White River. I had asked for an escort of four or fise Indians
to go with me, inasmuch as some of the Indians were ahead on the ruad,
and those, with two of tlie clJiefs that I bad brought with me from t~e
Southern Agency, I thought sufficient. But when I started out the
crowd kept increasing until there .were about twenty-five with me, and
they kept so rnry close around me, and from their whole movements I
saw tllat I was more of a prisoner than anything else. About noon t~at
day, just after crossing Grand River, away ahead, I saw an Indian
coming towards us at a very fast gait. Some of the Indians also saw
him at the same time, and they galloped up ahead very fast. I then saw
several loose ponies with saddles on, coming over the trail following the
first one, and pretty soon two more Indians, mounted. I rode up leisurely~
··when I came up I found them gesticulating and talking very loudly, all(l
f~orn some words that I understood in Ute, and the motions they made_, ~
saw at ouce that they bad bad another fight, and it took some ten mlll·
utes l.Jefore even the chief that came with me, Sapovanero, would
speak to me. All of them looked very morose and hostile; but finally,
after talking among themselves awhile, Sapovanero turned around and
said, '' It is all right; the Indians an<l the soldiers have had another
fight, and two Indians were killed. and two white wen; so it is all right.''
He tben explained that there bad been a party of about twelve Indians
some t~enty-five _miles from White River, on the high peaks of the
mountarns, watclnng the soldiers, and they had seen a party of seven
come out from tbe camp, who had unsaddled aud stopped for lunch, prob·
abl_y within 200 yards from the camp of the Indians (which was on a little
creek), ~here fo_ur or :five of them were, while the rest were up on the
mou~tarn . Tb1s party of seven, partly soldiers, partly citizens, were
co1! 1d red by them as being on a bunt, and they did not think any harm
of 1t, b~t al~ at once two of the party started one way and five in another direction, and one of the men came very close to the Indians and
~ot at a <leer, which are very plenty in that neighborhood. One of the Indi n. w ,ut up on a rock to ee if the deer had been hit, and while doing
o h white m n di cov r cl him and killed him. Then the other four
iwm diatcly jnmped for th •ir arm and killed the white man as well as
th o 1c •r with him, aud th u all the other Indiaus from the mountains
joiu ·<l th ·lll al o and tlley" •ut in pursuit of the other five white men, iu-
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tending to kill them. They corraled them in the ravine until night, and
during that tim~ another Indian was killed. That night they went back
to the camp at White River. That was their story of that affair, in
which Lieutenant Weir and Scout Hume were killed. 'fhat night we
camped on Grand River. The next morning we started on. About noon
we met two or three other Indians, who told the same story. They also
had been in that fight. Very .soon afterwards, about the place where
this fight had occurred, one of the Indians told me that he had seen the
bead of a horse some two or three miles in advance on the road, and he
did not want to go any farther, and he asked me to go on alone. So we·
took our handkerchiefs out and tied them to poles, an9- Count Donboff
and myself werit ahead to this place where the Indian had seen the
horse, and found two or three loose horses only. I then said to Count•
Donhoff, "I will go on slowly, and you ride back and tell the Indians
to come; tbat there are no soldiers here," and he did so. I rode ahead
quietly, and just as the count and these Indians, some tw~nty-five in
number, were riding pretty fast to overtake me, I saw the soldiers ahead;
in fact tlley were all around us at once. My Indians also saw them in a,
moment and ran off to the mountains, leaviug me and Count Donhoff
alone. We kept on, but the soldiers did not seem to rC'cognize us; at
any rate they kept skirmishers all deployed, and kept coming closer and
closer arountl us, and some of them were even dismounted and were
ready to fire, but fortunately an officer, who was a little ahead, saw
me and came and conducted me to the commanding officer. I then
learned that Colonel Sumner llad come out to find the bodies of those
men wllo had been killed or that were supposed to have been killed the
day before, and I told him I thought I could get the Indians to find
them for him, inasmuch as they had talked the affair over very fully,
although I had none of bhe Indians with me that had been in that fight.
There were some threatening remarks made by some of the scouts to
the affect that it would be a good thing to shoot us, but nothing of that
kind happened. I went back to get the Indians to come; Colonel Sumner promising to take in his lines. He said he had been informed
that there were more than 300 Indians in front. I told him that tliere
were not more than twenty-five, and that they would come with me.
He did not seem to believe rue at first, and.from what afterwards happened I did not think be. believed me anyway. I went back and signaled to tlie Indians on the mountain-side to come down, and oue of
tlrnm, the cllief Sapovanero, came down and met me on the road we two
all alone. I told him that the soldiers had simply come to' find the
bodies? and that if_he would call ~be others down from the mountain they
coul~ find the bodie~ and we could all go to th~ camp at White River.
Wll1_le we we.~e talking, I saw ·another company come right behind us,
cuttmg us off from tlle road and from the other Indians on the mountain. Tlle Indians on the mountain ballooed to the chief who was with
me and be looked around and saw the soldiers, and at onP,e accused me
of betraying him. He hadn't time to get his gun out or I think he would
have fired at me. He ran right back and almost throuD'h the soldiers
anu up to tlle mountain. I went after him and told hi~ that if there ,
was an.Y treacher.v it was not on my part, and that if such was · t!Je case
I would rather stay with the Indians than the soldierR. Some of the
soldiers _came rouud and I rode up to one of the officers, a, ser~ean t, and
asked lrnn what be meant. He said he had not heard a11y orders to the
contrary. I toll~ him I had lieanl tb.e bugle very plainly, sounding the re~
treat to the marn column. I rode back to Colonel Sumner who was following me closely with bis whole column, and askecl wha't this meant.
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He said there was a misunderstanding, that there was one company that
bad not heard the signal. The soldiers were then recalled. I told Colonel
,Sumner that the Indians were under the impression that I had used
treachery, and I said tliat they must be •disabused of that idea, and
asked him to send an officer and a trumpeter with me to meet them,
which he agreed to do. The Iudians from the mountains were circling
roun<l, and they met me again about three miles off, standing in line. I
rode up and explained everything-, and in a few minutes they found
the uoclies. The bodies were buried, but the Indians would not come
to White River.
·
By Mr. HASKELL:

Q. Where was this place ~-A. About twenty-five miles south from
White Hi\·er on the divide between Grand River and White River.
Q. How far from those camps where you found the captives ~-A.
Probably 60, or perhaps 80 miles.
Q. Which direction from the point where tbe soldiers met sou were
tbe camps ~-A. South-southeast. The large camp, the main camp of
the Indians, was on Grand River at the month of Roon River.
Q. A hundred miles south of White River Agency 1-A. Yes, sir;
and the camp where the women were was about twenty miles farther,
on a small tributary of Plateau Creek. Next morniug I saw General
Merritt and asked him what bis instructions were. He said he had been
advancing and had built this road in order to follow the Indians up
south, when he recei-rnd orders to stop until I should get through with
my mission, and that he had come back to White River and made bis
camp there, and' was waiting for furtlier orders; and he intimated that
his remaining or advancing depended in a measure upon my success
amongst the Indians. I tolcl him what I had accomplished, and wrote
quite a leugtby telegram to the Secretary of the Interior, and showed it
to General Merritt. He read it and said that under such circumstances
he would have to stay where he wa~. Before I entered the camp of
the soldiers, tlie Indians made me promise that I would come back that
way and inform them of what the troops were going to do. I had to
make the promise, and I told them I would stay one da.y iu the camp of
the soldiers, aud would be back the next day at noon; so General Merritt au<l myself agreed that be would teleg-rapb to Washington for further
in trnctions, stating tbe success tllat I had had, and that I should go
back ancl see that these women were actually sent o:ff, as i t might be possible that the Indians had kept them, becanse they had insisted that if
I w ul<l go fir t to Whit~ River and stop tbe Rolcliers they would then
gh~ me the women and let me go back with them, but I bad al ways
r~jected that proposition, so I thought it possible that thoy might 11ot
lrn ,·e k pt their promise. At any rate, General Merritt promi8ed that
lie would give ample time for me to get back, whicli would take ti\·e
or . ix day -be ·aid that he wonl<.l Laye to wait that lcugtL of time any
was, in order to receive in~truction from lii superiors, and that then
tlH• ·war D(•partmeut, or the War Departrne11t and the Interior Departm •nt tog ~thtir, mu, t d ci<l . I had , ent di patches an<l so bad he. I
w ut ba ·k and met thP. Indian at the ame place; iu fact, before tlJat
th r hail b · 11 on the 111 1111tai11 watchin(l' to "e whether I woulcl come
ba ·k or not. I w nt ba ·k with them to their camp. When I arrived
tlierP. I fonnc1 wo whit m n who told me that they were employe.s of
th· Ginta .1. rr n y and that thoy had been ent tber~ by the agent in
tah to try to g t the,· wo111 n r I a .. e,1. Oue of them could peak Ute,
flllll th ir who!• a ·tion. in th camp made me tl.Iink that tbey were not
1
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wllat they pretended to be, and I have since learned that they were
Mormons who came there to influence the Indians.
Q. Did you 1earn the names of those parties
Yes, sir; they told
me their names at that ti'ne. One of them I have forgotten; the other
I think was Dilrnar. They asked me to give them a letter to General
Merritt inasmuch as they did not want to go back across the country the
same w~y they came, and I did give them a letter just stating that they
represented themselves so and so. They afterwards. did go t~ General
Merritt's camp, and ali I know further about them 1s _from dispatches
that I haYe read stating that they told General Merritt that t)ley ~ad
represented themselves to the Utes as Mormons, so as to avoid berng
killed or interfereu with.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Do you sa.y tlley afterwards turned out be Mormons ,-A. No; I
do not say that; but I say that they represented themselves to be Mormons, and I rather think they were Mormons. Chief Ouray told me that
they were Mormons sent there to talk to the Iudians.
By tlle CHAIRMAN:
Q. For what purpose i-A. From Ouray'.s statement, for the purpose
-0f keeping the Indians in hostilitv to the government.
By Mr. W A.DDILL:
Q. But you say they represented themselves as having been sent by
the agent at Uinta 1-A. To me they did.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. You have learned nothing definite in regard to them since, I sup11ose 1-A. No, sir; we arrived back at t lle camp about noon the next
day; staid there all night; rode back about daylight towards the small
camp; found. that the Iudians had kept their word, and that the women
hau gone, and then left and arrived next day at Ouray's house. While
at tlie Indians' camp an<l talking it a11 over again, the Indians being so
very anxious to make peace and to have no further trouble with the gov-ernment, evrn the women and children coming to me crying and begging
me to keep the so1cliers away, I came to the conclusion that the matter
,c ould be settled satisfactorily to the government by the surrender of
those Indians that were actually guilty. I found that only about 60 or
70 had been engaged in th~ fight with the soldiers, and that only about
20 had been engaged in the massacre at the agency. I found out
from several of the chiefa whom I had known for some years that such
was tile case; that not all of them had been in the ficrbt or in the massacre, and that they were willing that the guilty one~, or those whom
the government wanted, shou1d be given up. So, when I returned to
the_Los ~ifios Ageucy, I wrot~ a dispatc_h to that effect to the Secretary,
t~]hng l11m that I tho_ught an rnvest1gat10u would bring these parties to
light, and that the rnterests of Colorado required that the soldiers
should not advance. The Indians told me themselves that if the soldiers _should co~ne, i~ would be only one day's march for them (the Utes)
over rnto the Gunmson settlement, where there were some five or six
hundred settlern; that they could strike that settlement in a day or two
before any soldiers cou1d possibly get there, and that a great many peo
ple would be killed. I also learned from General Merritt that his soldiers were very illy provided; that they bad left Fort Russell in a great
hurry, and had on1y the clothes they were wearing and one blanket
apiece, an'd that they were hardly in a fit condition to follow the Indians. I had described the country to him as it was-~o grass between

,-A..
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the point he was at at the White River and the camp where t,he Indians
were, a hundred miles off, the whole country barren, just dotted with
sage brush, and with hardly any grass at all. In fact, at one time, after
passing a little patch of grass, we had to travel twenty miles in order to
find enough feed for out ponies-a party of twenty-five. I represented
these facts to General Merxitt on bis asking me what kind of a country it
was; but his animals, at the time when I was there, were suffering from
want of feed; he bad nothing but corn-no hay nor oats, and the animals were suffering. I had an Indian pony which would not eat corn,
so I could hardly ride him back to the camp where I met the Indians,
He was played out by staying there one day. All these things together
induced me to telegraph to the Secretary to have an investigation, and
stop the advance of the soldiers at that time. The mail goiug east had
hardly left with that dispatch when I received a dispatch in answer to
mine from White River, saying that such a commission bad been already appointed by him, naming me as one of the members. I knew
that General Hatch was 700 miles away, and could not be there for
some days; so I went to Oaray's ho use, who bad also bern named as
one of the commissioners to investigate the trouble, and I concluded to
go outside instead of waiting ten o;r twelve days, and examine the
women, whom I bad had no time or opportunity to exa:nine in the
camp, as to their relations with the Indians, &c. I did so. I telegraphed the Secretary that I would do so, and he approved of it.
I took a stenographer in Denver aud went to the home of these ladies
in Greeley, and examined one after the other. The first oue I examined
was Mrs. Price. She gave her story as I had seen it in the papers.
By that time they ha<l been out several days, and all of them had
given their stories and signed their names to tllem, and I did not think
that I would have much to investigate only as to some cruelty against
them individually, so as to mark certain members of the tribe. After
Mrs. Price bad given her story I approached the subject of their personal treatment, and I saw at once that there was something more
behind that so far bad not come out. I told her I must have the full facts.
She said no; she would not tell; thac that was none of my business. I
said it was; that she was under oath and she must tell the whole truth.
Finally she said, "O, ~s soon as I tell you you will go and tell some
newspaper man, and they will have it all over the country, and I will
be di honored forever." I said "No, Mrs. Price, I am no newspaper
man; I am not in the habit of going to newspaper men and telling them
everything; but," saiu I, '' as soon as this report is submitted to the
Secretary and by him to Congress, of course this matter will come oat;
there i no help for that." Well, she cried, and was very anxious not
to be obliged to tell. Finally she admitted that this mau tbat had captured her the fir ·t da,y hacl outraged her person and bad finally given
her away or old her, she <lid not know which, to tue Chief Johnson, and
that h , the arue morning tha.t I came to camp, bad made an attack
upon h r, but that tho e were the only two instances of her beiug outrag d. The full particular· of it are llown iu our report, and I uu<lertood from the ecretary la t night that it is acces ible now, so that it
can be ubmitt <l if it i desired. I then went to see Miss Josephine.
h told h r tory the amca · he bad told it before, but, having learned.
fr m Ir . Pric that !J had also been subjected to the same treatment,
a. }Ted b r to .·tate all the particulars about it. She did not want to
t tit'·· h thought that he ought not to be made to tell all these
ma t r . Fiuall:y ·he testified, and afterward l\Ir . l\leeker al o testifi •cl. I th •u r turned, met General Hatch at Alamo a, and we went to
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the agency. I arrived there several days before be came in, and met
several of these White River Utes there at that time who bad come in
in obedience to Ouray's orders. We had quite a lengthy session there
of six weeks trying to get at all the facts in the case, and finally, not
being able to get anything out of the Indians, who seemed to have decided not to implicate each other, or one the other, we had to take the
testimony of Mrs. Price and Miss Josephine as to the Indians who_m they
. implicated in the murder of he.r fath~r, _a nd ~emand twelve Indians to
be given up to us and sent East for trial. This was agreed to by them
all at the time, and they simply wanted a few da~s to get ready and get
their horses in shape, and General Hatch to get his wagons together and
then leave, but since then i.t seems that they did not come-at the last
minute they refused to come. Four of these men are the persons that
maltreated these women and who were also engaged in this massacre.
By Mr. HASKELL:

Q. Are any of them here in this city,-A. No, sir; none of them.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Do you know their names ¥-A. Yes, sir. The other eight were
seen by the women before the fight commenced at the agency with arms
in their bands and were also recognized after the massacre plundering
the warehouse. Taking these two facts in connection, General Hatch
and myself demanded them.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Are you in possession of any facts as to the original ca use of this
outbreak as stated by the Indians-the very beginning of the trouble°l
-A. vYhen I was first appointed one of those commissioners I telegraphed to the Secretary of the Interior for all correspondence between
J.Vlr. Meeker and the department, and also between Meeker aud Thornburgh. That correspondence was sent to us anu read to Ouray, oue of
the members, and is embraced in our proceedings. Otherwise I have
only the statements of the Indians themselves. We examined several
of these Indians, amongst others Chief Douglas, Jack, Sawawick, and
others, and they all had a good many complaints against Agent
Meeker, and tJl-ey seemed to blame him before anybody for all tllis fight
and trouble; they seemed to be under the impression that it was brought
about by him in connection with others in Colorado to get them involYed in some trouble with the government.
Q. ~a<l Agent Meeker ever harmed .any of them bodily ¥-A. No~
He said that one of them, the man Johnson, had struck him at onetime,
and we examined Johnson on that point, and lle acknowledged that he
bad struck llim.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. What seemed to be the general complaint that they made of the
agen~ ' -A. It see_med to be their_ complaint that lle insisted upon their
workmg and farm mg, and they did not want to. They said it was not
practicable to farm there, and t,hey did not care to farm. The most, complaint they seemed to have was that he one day said something to them,
and the uext day _he took it back and said something else. He seemed
to have a w~nt of character. For example, he moved the agency from
the old locat10~ where it bad been first established by the government
some twelve miles down the river, telling them that there was better
grass there and they could all have a home there and corrals for their
stock. He built his agency in the center of this big fl.at, and divided
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t1p, alongside of the agency, several tracts of land for each family f&r
them to build their houses on ; and one or two of them did build ho
on this land on both sides of the agency, and soon after he came to them
:and told them that they must move away from there, that be had decided
to plow that land which he bad given them a short time before. They
said that be bad plowed enough land, that they must have feed for
their horses. And he said,'' You have got too many horses; you had
better kill them.' 1 That was one of their complaints.
Q. The objection, as you understand, was not to the plowing but to
the precise locality of it ,-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. HASKELL :
Q. They justified the massacre of the agent and his employes because
of the diftereuces of opinion as to administration , the plowing of land;
is that it1-A. · No,~sir.
By the CHAIRMAN:
•
Q. How did they justify thaU-A. Tbey justified the massacre _of the
agent upon the ground that he had brought the soldiers there without
any necessity whatever, and that through the corning of the soldiers
several of their people bad been killed by the soldiers first.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Didn't I also understand you to say that he had threatened them
with manacles 1-A. Ye~, sir.
By Mr. HASKELL:
.
Q. In your understanding of the case, what sent the soldiers out there
in the first place 1-A. My understading is that two Indians bad eet fire to
some grass on Bear River, that a warrant was sworn out against those two
Indians, and a sheriff went over there to arrest them ; that the chief
refused to give the men up; that the sheriff came out and reported to
the governor, and that at the governor's request those troops were sent
in there to arrest the two men. That is what they sav. I also saw that
Mr. Meeker Lad called for troops for his own pe~sonal protection.
By Mr. WADDILLL:
Q. When was that 1-A. A few days before the soldiers came.
By Mr. ERRE'l'T:
Q. Tlie soldiers came to arrest the trespassing Utes ?-.A. Yes, sir;
and also to protect the agent.
Q. And there had been an encounter before the massacre at the
agency ?-A. Yes, sir; they had commenced to fight three or four hours
before that.
l3y the OnA.IRMAN:
Q. Tb Indian charged that the whites commenced that fight 1-A.
Tb Iuclian charged that the first shots were fired by tlie soldiers.
0. I u11<ler tood you to say that the Indians complained that. the
a~ ,11t and tlrn gov rnor togethrr were endeavoring to get them into a
d1fiic111t,r , o a to drive them from their reservation. Did those charges
ta~r any d ~nite bape
If o, what wa · it¥ Wa tllere anybody imphcat d be 1de the agent, or was the agent implicated 1-A. Well,
Obi f' ,Jack aid he aw the whit were becoming angry at the Indians,
an 1 h w •n t Deny r to ee the go-,ernor of the State and find out
wl1y th · , r o bo ti! ; he aid be w .nt to ee Go'Vernor Pitkin,
aud a k <l him to u e hi influence to ha,e l\Ir. Ieeker remornd, telling
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him that as long as Mr. Meeker was there he was afraid that trouble
would come. Jack said that his requm,t was not considered at all, and
that Governor Pitkin did not act as if he wanted to help them at all.
By Mr. GUN'l'ER:
Q. The burning of this grass, which you speak of, and which seems
to have been the cause, to some extent, of the trouble, was that a violation of an_y existing law or treaty, or was it merel.Y a -violation of an
order of the agent 0?-A. This was on the Bear River, outside of their
reservation, and the fire swept down on a c'o nple of houses in the settlement.
By the UH.AIRMAN:
Q. Is tbat the only reason that the Indians gave for supposing that
there was an interference with their rights and a purpose to drive them
away ,-A. They stated in general that they thought the people of Colorado wanted their reservation.
•
Q. Bat tllat is all the ground they gave for thinking so ~:_A, Yes,
sir.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. What had given rise to this threat on the part of the agent about
arresting and handcuffing~ Had the Indians been making threats or
p~rpetrating outrages before that ~-A. Yes; one Indian had struck
the agent, and another bad fired upon. one of the employes, although
tlle_y said that they were simply firing at a mark.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. The statement that the agent had threatened to bring manacles,
&c., was simply a declaration by one of these Indians-there was no
proof of it ,-A. No, sir; no proof. I have simply stated what the Indians say.
By Mr. POUND:
Q. Did you gather from the examination of any white witnes·s, Governor Pitkin, or any one else, anything corroborating what those Indians stated 1-• A. No, sir; I do not thiuk so.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Did the Indi,rns complain that the whites were invading their territory as miners or otherwise '-A. No, sir; not that I heard of. In
fact, from my own personal knowledge of the country, I think there is
only 0110 small mining camp on their reservation, Ruby City but they
do not know it, and they never objected to it. . It is a questi~n whether
it is on tb~ir rei:;ervation or not, but, from Hayden's map, which is pretty
accurate, It seems to be on the rcseryation.
By tbe CHAIRMAN:
Q. ~et m_e call your attention to t,he report made by the agent in
18~7,_rn ~brnh he says th~t sqnatt~rs out tihere bad producerl great dissatisfact10n on the part of the Indians. Do you know anythino· abont
tbat !-A. Yes, sir; I know all about that.
n
Q. ~ml the s.ame tl:illg w~s reported in_1878 °? -A. Yes; that is right.
That Is on the four-Dllles stnp. ~he Indians sold that strip last year,
although tbey have not got their money yet. Settlers came in and
s9-uatted ther~ and took possession of the land; and last year the Indians, to get nd of the annoyance, sold it for $ l0,000 to the government. That sale was made prior to the outbreak.
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By Mr. W .ADDILL:
Q. In your judgment, is this outbreak attributable to the coming of
the troops or to forcing the Indians to farming and the plowing of their
lands 1-A. I think it was the soldiers coming there that produced the
outbreak.
By Mr. POUND:.
Q. When were those lands plowed up ?-A. A few days before the
outbreak occurred.
By the CH.AIRMAN:
Q. Do you understand this massacre to have been committed by the
order of the tribe or of the chiefs ?-A. No, sir. I think that after a few
Indians were killed one of them went to the camp and stated the facts,
and got a few other hot-headed young men in with him to go and kill
the agent, and that the chief Douglass had not power enough to stop it
at the time, and that then he turned, in and was the worst of all. TlJat
is my opinion.
Q. Do I understand you that the treatment of these women was endorseµ or ordered by the chiefs ?-A. No, indeed. The women belonged
to each one separately. That is the custom of their tribe.
Mr. HASKELL. That is the custom with all the Indians; whoever cap•
tures a woman owns her like a mule.
By Mr. DEERING :
Q. You have stated that the Indians were anxious to keep the soldiers from coming nearer than within forty or fifty miles; that they
wanted them to halt tllere and send forward a small number with a view
to the arrangement of the difficulty ?-A. Yes.
Q. Is it your opinion that if the soldiers had listened to that proposition, and five men, as tlle Indians desired, bad come forward and an arrangement had been entered into thiR difficulty could have been averted 1-A. That is my opinion.
By th~ CIIAIRM.A.N:
Q. Why were you selected for this delicate business ?-A. I don't
know. I had been ageiit for the White Rh'er Indians in 1870 and 1871,
and for the Southern Indians in 1872, 1873, aud 1874.
By Mr. ERRETT:
Q. Is there a general organization of these tribes, or do they act as
three separate tribes 01-A. They act as separate tribes.
Q. Is Ouray chief of them all, or is be simply chief of the Uncompahgres ?-A. Well, in one way; all questions of difficulty are referred to
him finally, although the chief of tbe separate tribe has absolute control
of them.
Q. Still there is ome federal relation between the three tribes ?-A.
Ye . For example, they sent messengers to Ouray telling him that their
agent wa not a good ma,n , and a8king bim to use his influ~nce to ba,Te
tbe ag ut r mornd.
By .llr, .ADDILL:
Q. ?)id Ou~ay t~r Cl'e the remo\"al ?-...\.. Ile say that he urged hi agent
,vr1t t "\\ a. brngton and a:k for the removal of :Mr. Meeker, but, ina mu ·h a: b n Y r h ~ard of it afterward., he suppose tllat tue agent
n .,. r di<l it. Thi· wa' a <roo<l whil ago.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Is there any other information in your possession which would
throw light upon the canse of that outbreak '-A. I do not think of
anything else now, but by readiug over the testimony of the Indians
that we took something else might be suggested to my min<l.
Q. Did you learn anything while there as to the conduct of Agent
Met~ker to justify the complaints on the part of the Indians ~-A. Well,
I don't think that Mr. Meeker understood those Indians; I think he
tried to do bis best to civilize them. He was a great agriculturist, and
he thought that he could succeed iu forcing the Indians to work and to
accept the situation as farmers, but he did not take in consideratio11 that
it is almost impossible to force Indiaus into that sort of labor all at
once. At the Southern Agency a few of them had farmed, and by gaining something from it they came to look favorably upon it. For example, some of them raised a large quantity of potatoes there a;nd got some
money for the crop, and the result was tllat probably three-fourths of
them asked me why I could not do something to get a large ditch cut
for them in tlJis Uncompahgre Valley so that they all could go to work
in that way. As it is we need a great deal of irrigation in Colorado.
There are only two or three little springs there to furnish water, and
all the water that the Indians could get has been utilized. Ouray himself farms thirty or forty acres. If there was a large ditch cut for irrigating purposes a great many of them would farm, because the Uncompa.hgre Valley is very good agricultural region, but the White River
Valley is unfit for cultivation. The Indians say that they told Mr.
Meeker that; . that they ~aid to him that Agent A1:lams, Agent Danforth, and Agent Littlefield had tried it and had failed to raise anything,
and why should be attempt it, and his answer, they said, was that he
was a farmer and we were not.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Did he in fact try to force them to farm '-A. He plowed this
land.
Q. But did he set them to work at it ~-A. Yes; he made them build
a ditch. Jack claims that Mr. Meeker told him that if he didn't work
he wouldn't give liim anything to eat.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. So far as you could learn was he disposed to be arbitrary in his
manuer of dealing with the Indians,-A. Well, I really cannot answer
t hat. Of course the Indians say everything bad about him but from
wh at I kne'Y of Mr .. Meeker, and I have known him for sever;l years, I
alwa ys considered him an excellent man. I think, however that he had
too much the idea that he could make the Indians work in 'bis way,.and
could be successful where other agents had failed.
By Mr. GUNTER :
. Q. The first killing se~ms to have been done by the troops when they
killed two or three Indians; was that done while the troops were on
their way to the agency or after they had reached the agency f-A. It
was wlJile they were on their way.
Q. Were they necessarily going through the reservation where the
Indians were, or bad the Indians come to meet them 1-A. The Indians
came to meet them, but within the reservation, at the point where the
reservation line runs.
By Mr. ERRETT:
Q. They bad made an arrangement to meet the troops there, I be-
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lieve; was not that the understanding 1-.A. I can tell you Jack'sstorJ

pretty well. He says it was this way: The evening before the fight an
agreement bad lleen made that Thornburgh (and Major Tbornburgh'sletter to Agent Meeker confirms that statement)-that he would leavehia
command at a suitable point, and he, with Ii ve officers, would come and
meet an equal number of Indian chiefs with Mr. Meeker at some place
between the agency and where he then was-at Williams Ford-some
thirty-five miles away from the agency; that this letter was given to an
Indian to carry to the agent and was carried to him, and that only an
hour, or perhaps a few minutes before Mr. Meeker was killed, he sent
an a11swer saying, "All right; I will meet you to-morrow"; but he put
off the meeting a whole day. The fight bad already commenced then,
and Meeker sent this message that he would meet them the next day.
So, early in the morning of this day, when the Indians were camped
ten or twelve miles from the agency, nearer to Major Thornburgh, a
messenger came to them and said: '' The troops are not stopping where
they promised to stop yesterday, but are coming on." Then Jack, with
his men, some fifty or sixty in number, started out to meet them, with•
out, he says, any hostile intention, bnt simply to see whether Thorn•
burgh was going to keep his word. They went out towards Milk Creek,
about twenty miles, and saw the wagons going ahead on the road a~d
that they had passed the crossing of tlle creek, a place where there was m~e
grass-a good stopping-place-and that the wagons were strung out m
the sage brush again, so that they would have to go a long distance before they would find another camping-place. Thereupon, Jack says, the
Indiam; withdrew and went up on a high trail, and the soldiers, instead
of going on along the wagon road, as the Indians expected them to g_o,
came up on this very same trail. Jack says, "I stood up on the 11111
with twenty or thirty of my men, and all at once I saiw thirty or forty
soldiers in my front, and just as soon as they saw me they deployed_off
one after another. I was with General Crook the year before fightmg
the Sioux, and I knew in a minute that as soon as this officer deployed
his men out in that way it meant fight; so I told my men to deploy al~o."
Jack also says that be saw the officer come out from his men and swmg
bis bat. That was Lieutenant Cherry, because he states the same fact
in his report. HTben," says Jack, '' I and another Indian went out to
meet them, but while we were still some distance apart, between the
two skirmish lines, a shot was fired. I don't know from which side, and
in a second so many shots were fired, that I knew I could not stop the
· fight, although I swung my hat to my men and shouted, 'Don't fire;
we only want to talk;' but they understood me to be encouraging them
to fight."
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Thornburgh could not have been in possession of any message from
the agent at tllat time. He must have been entirely in the dark in regard to the agent, and ignorant of whether he was alive or dead f-A..
Ile could not have known.
Q. So in moving hi troops forward in obeuience to oruers he i coufr_on~ d with ,'Orne Indiarn~, who he supposes may be ho tile, he deploys
h1 lme and they d ploy their line, and a conflict i inevitable, and the
que ·tion of who fired the fir t sllot is one wllich probably will never be
dete~min d ?- . I think we made our inquiry as thorougll a it could
po· 1bly b mad , for General Hatch i a military man, and under tau<ls
all ab ut th
matter , and it i not po il>le to ·ay with certainty who
fired the fir t hot.
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By Mr. GUN1'ER:
Q. How for was this from the agency '-A. Some twenty -five miles-north.
Q. Immediately after that the IndiaLS retreated and killed tlie agentand others, and took these captives 1_:_A, Yes; one of them rode back:
and brought the uews, and then the Indians at the agency rose.
By Mr. DEERING :
Q. There wa,s no reason, was there, why th~ agent should not have
replied earlier to that dispatch from Thornburgh 1-A. It seems to me
that if I had been the agent I would ham immediately started forward
myself.
·
Q. But you understand, do you not, that the messenger was delayed
for nearly a day 1-A. Not the messenger, but Mr. Meeker's answer.
Mr. HA.SKELL. The time for meeting the Indians was put a day later·
ahead than the first proposition, but the message fixing the day was,
sent immediately, was it not 1
The WITNESS. I don't think it was ever sent.
Mr. HASKELL. I thought you said that it was sent, and that the In-.
dian bearing it was killed.
The WITNESS. It was sent, but it never was received. It was sent
next day at noon, just a few minutes before Mr. Meeker was killed ..
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. But it should have been sent a day sooneri-A. It seems to me
that it should have been sent in the night. There was some misunder...
standing. The correspondence explains it much better than I can tell
it, because I have not got it all in my head. _The correspondence show"s
that there wa8 some misunderstanding as to the time and the meeting .
place; that Major .Thornburgh first agreed to meet the Indians half-way
and then backed .out of that, giving the Indians the excuse that there _
was no grass, and that he had to go to White River to find grass, while
the Indians say that right at Milk Creek, where he crossed, was a very
good place to camp, even if it was necessary to leave the place first
fixed upon.
Q. And they hold that the fight grew out of bad faith 1-A. Yes; bad
faith on the part of Thornburgh.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Thornburgh might have supposed that there was treachery ahead
and might ha,~e been unwilling to take the risk.-A. Probablv so. H~ ,
must have gotten some after information in regard to that, or he must
have thought that it would not make any difference, that there would
be no trouble anyway.
By Mr. W .A.DDILL :
Q. Was he g.oing there at that time in response to the request of '
Agent Meeker 1-A. The agent wrote him that he had better stay• that
an advance to the agency with his whole force would be accepted by
the Indians as a virtual declaration of war.
Q. But bad he started out from his headquarters, wherever they were
in pursuance of a request from .Agent Meeker 1-A. Yes.
'
And
also
on
a
request
from
the
governor
of
the
State
I
.
Mr.
HASKELL.
11he WI1'NESS. Yes.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. For those two men 1-A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. What seems to have been the cause of the troops going th

,
Did they go at the request of Agent Meeker 1-A. They appeared to
have gone partly at the request of Mr. Meeker and partly at the request
of the governor of the State to arr~st the parties who set fire to this
grass.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. If I understand some dispatches that I have seen in connection
with this matter, the Indians gave notice to the whites that if the sol
diers adrnnced nearer than fifty miles they would consider itadeclara-i
tion of war 1-A. I don't know as to whether they so informed the seirtlers or not, but I have seen Mr. Meeker's. long letter in which he states
that if Major Thornburgh advanced beyond where he then was the In,
dians would take it as a declaration of war.
Adjourned.

WASHINGTON,

January 17, 1878.

WM. M. LEEDS ·sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside in
New York. My occupation latterly has been somewhat of a literary
character.
Q. Have you bad any connection with Indian matters 1-A. I have,
as chief clerk of the Indian Office, for about a year preceding the 25th
of ,l anuary last.
Q. This committee have in charge the investigation of the recent Ute
outbreak; you have been called here for the purpose of giving the committee an., information on that su~ject which you may have; if you
know anything or can say anything which will throw light upon it, state
it in your own way.-A. The main part of the supplies and subsist~nce
which these Indians had was obtained by hunting. There was a mrcular issued from the Indian Office forbidding the sale of arms and ammu•
nition. Traders would not take out a license to go to that agency if
they could not sell arms aud ammunition, because the Indians would
sell their buckskin, which was the chief result of their hunting, wherever
they could buy arms and ammunition, and they had to go about ninety
miles off the reservation to a trader to do that.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. At what point was the trader located '-A. I cannot tell you the
exact location. I do not know that it bas any name.
Q. Which direction from the agency 1-A. I cannot tell you ; toward
Rawlin , I hould think.
(~. ear what town 1-A. I cannot tell you, sir. Agent Danforth
and gent Ieeker complained of this thing; said that it was impossible
toke p the Indian on the resen·ation and to make them become agricnlturi t while it continued.·
. I. that order about the sale of arms and ammunition a provi ion
of la - . There wa an Indian Office order during the previous admini tratiou and there ha been another order since this administration
am in.
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Q. Is there any law against the sa1e of am:nunitiou and arms '?-A.
No· there is a law against metallic cartridges being sold, but this circuJar forb1de the sale of arms and ammnnition .

By the

OHAIR)i.AN:

Q. Did any of the treaties require that they should have these arms
and ammunition 1-A. No, sir; it is a necessity fo r their existence, howeYer. At the time they were at Rawlins asking for their supplies they
bad been off on a bunting expedition and failed to get game; and they
went to Rawlins to either get their supplies in store or to beg. They
bad to go too far for their arms and amm~niti?n, it took them_ off the
reservation; it kept them disturbed and d1ssat1sfied; they felt 1t was a
grievance that there was no trader there; no trader would go there, because he could not get their products. They would sell those where
they could get arms and ammunition.
By l\fr. WADDILL:
Q. Bow are arms and ammunition turnisbed-don' t they bu~' them·
from the trader ?-A. No, sir; they are smuggled into the reservations
and the Indians go off the reservations to get them. When there is any
trouble, the,v sllow for themselves that they have them. It is simply a
hardship, where they are obliged to make their living by hunting, that
they cannot buy arms and ammunition.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Bow could that well be remedied '-A. In their case the trader
should have been licensed to sell. Tue difficulty is in making a general
rule. For instance, take tlJe Pawnee Agency; the Pawnees complained
that although at 011e time the agent counted fifteen white men shooting
around and near the agency, the Indians could not procure any ammunition unless they went a loug distance oft' the reservation to get it.
By Mr. WADDILL :
Q. .Are the traders authorized to sell arms and ammunition to the
Indians at any of the agencies ¥-A. Tbe Iudi:ms made so much of a
time about it that I think there were a few so authorized in the eastern
part of the Indian Territory.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Do I understand you that the Indians had complained of the department or the agent because of tbe lack of these conveniences 1-A.
Yes, sir; successive agents of the White River Utes complained.
By l\1r. HASKELL:
Q. In your judgment, the Utes would have been more peaceable if
some licensed trader had l>een autllorized to sell them guns and ammunition 1-A. I do think so.
Q. You think tllat woul<l be a wiRe policy1-A. I do think it would
have been so witb. those Iudians. In a country where a man can walk
100 miles witllout meeting anybody, it is absurd to suppose that arms
aud ammunition will not be sold to them by smugglers.
Q. The policy of the administration, at the time you were under it
was to have the Indians secure a livelihood by arts and agriculture in~
stead of hunting, was. it not 1-A. So far as they could; but there has
scarcely ever been a time when an Indian has had a chance to do much
work on a fnll stomach; they have never bad enough to gh·e them a
chance to work at agriculture. The whole thing is foolish to the last
H. Mis. 38--2
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degree. Take an ageucy like the Cheyenne, 5,000 Indians, and one
farmer to teach them to farm. Now, what nonRense that is. The Indian
are scattered up and down the river for 75 miles; and of course oue man
cannot teach them farming when they are scattered in that was; and
that is a specimen of the agencies generally.
Q. Is that a provision of law Y-A. No, sir.
By Mr. DEERING :
Q. Do you believe that the Indians are certain to have these arms
and ammunition in any event, and that it would be better that they
should be supplied by the agent or by some person acting under the
government, than to have them smuggled in '-A. I do.
Q. You think they arecPrtain to have them f-A. Yes, sir, I do; and
I think there are other good reasons why they should have them.
Q. Of course, it is arming them to war against the white people if
they are so disposed.-A.. Well, there are two sides to that. I do not
:think they are so disposed, unless they have prett;y good cause.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Has it been the policy of the government with regard to these Ute
Indians to deprive them of arms 1-A.. Yes, sir; to deprive them. of
arms.
Q. And sou think that policy has irritated them 1-A.. Yes, sir.
Q. They are a bunting tribe, supporting themselves mainly by hunting 1-A. Yes, sir. As to the irritation caused by the delay in getting
food at Rawlins, I should have to refer to the telegrams and corresponuence from the warehouse men at Rawlius and the Indian Office to get
the exact facts.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. What was the date of that delay 1-...i\. I say I should have to refer
to correspondence.
Q. How far back was that delay 1-A. Well, it was after October 1,
1877.
Q. What time did the present Commissioner take his place ,-A.
About September 29 or 30.
Q. The contracts then for the supply of those Indians with this food
supposed to be outaiued at Rawlins was made by the preceding Com.missioner 1-A.. Yes, sir; those things bau lain in store there for a year
previous.
Q. Under Mr. Smith 1-A.. Yes, sir; except some fl.our.
Q. Is it practicable to send supplies from Rawlins to the agency after
October 1 ~ Can you do it 1-A. Yes, sir. The snow falls some time
later than October 1, and even with snow they can be sent if they really
intell(l to end them.
(l, What is the distance f-A. About 175 miles.
Q. Are tho e good delivered by contract 1-A. Yes, sir.
0. And tlle co11tractor failed to deli-rer tlrnm 0{-A. Yes, sir; l\fr . .Mcanu failed; be did not pay hi freight. The difficulty was that the
ollic liad n rjgbt to pay l\IcUanu's freight.
•
Q. ud, in your judgment, tliis outbreak was occa ioned by the delay
to 1urui ,11 upplie.' to the Imliau two years and four months before the
ou~br ak occnrr d_; i · that it !-A.. . .rT o, sir. In my judgment, one irritatrn can:e ot tlJJs outbr ak wa · the tarving condition which the Iulian: found th m lYe in at l awlins, becan ·e of a lack of supplie and
,cau e of the lelay at lfawlin in furnishing them with their own
good ',
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Q. Has there been any delay since October, 1877 f-A. This delay was
subsequent to that time.
Q. And you think it was entirely feasible after October and on the
coming in of the new Commissioner to have made a new contract aucl
secured the delivery of the goods to the agency that fall and winter~A. It would uot have been necessary to make a new contract. Goods
to the amount of $3,000 could have been bought without a contract.
Q. Do yon know at what time the present Uommissioner had notice
of this delay t-A. The report of Agent Danforth was dated in August;
I cannot say exactly when that report was received in the office.
,
Q. Some time in October, was it not 1-A. That was about it; but I
cannot say exactly.
Q. And the failure of the contractor, and the contract and all the details concerning the delirnry of those supplies were arranged by the
precediug Com1nissioner V-A. Tile failure of the contractor was under
the preceding Commissioner.
Q. The first intimation, then, of the delay came to the present Commissioner perllaps a month following his appointment t-A. No, sir; I
cannot say that. It might have been the day after his appointment for
all I know. I should have to refer to the correspondence to answer
, that.
·
Q. How loug did it take a letter to come from the agency to the office
here 1-A. About seven or eight days.
Q. Aud a reply would be as long on the way, seven or eight days
more 1-A. Yes, sir. Although the supplies could have been sent some
time during the summer previous to the present Commissioner coming
into office, still there was the same difficulty as to the payment of
freight; the office coo.Id uot pay ~Ir. McCann's freight.
Q. Why ?-A. Because they are not allowed to pay money to tbe
Union Pacific Railway in that way, and of course the_y would not have
been authorized to pay McOann's bill; at any rate I think that even
at that time tbe value of tlle supplies was pretty well consumed in
freight charges.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Were the supplies held by the railway company for freight charges l
-.A.. Yes, sir.
By l\Ir. HASKE LL:
,
Q. And the Commissioner had no authority under the law to pay
those charges t- A . No, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. W hat ou ght to have been the remedy for that state of things, or
was there any t- A . There ought to have been supplies procured, either
some arra ngement made to get those supplies out during the previous
summer subsequent to the incoming of this Commissioner, or else new
supplies procured. After that clamor that was made the Utes were
furnish ed with supplies, and I see no reason why they might not have
furni ~hecl just as well previously, without waiting until they were
starvrng.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Was there any money that could have been applied to the purchase of new supplies 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They still had a fund unexpended 1-A. 0, the Utes have had
money unexpended for years, ever since the Brunot treaty, which could
have been used to keep them from starving.
·
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By the UI-IAIRMAN:
Q. Do I unders;tand you to say that provisions were actually bought
after the clamor ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. About what time ?-A. I cannot tell without referring to the cor,
respondence in the office, and the telegrams and documents.
Q. I understand you to say that this failure of supplies was after ot
about October, 1877. How long after that ·was it that the supplies were
furnished ?-A. The Indians were there at Rawlins some time. I can•
not tell just how long.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. If I understand correctly, if there was cause of complaint at the
time ~·ou state it was removed afterwards, and they bad made no com•·
plaint for a considerable number of months prior to the outbreak ?-A.
They barn had ample cause of complaint since that.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. About supplies or food ?-A. That I cannot say. What I refer to
is the non-payment of the moneys dne tbem under the Brunot treaty,
and also the fact that they were notified publicly, I think in two sue•
cessive reports, that it was proposed by the Commissioner to remove
them or have them removed to the Indian Territory.
By Mr. WADDILL :
Q. What reports were those ?-A. Tile annual reports to the Secretary of the Interior. TIJose reports are sent out to the agency, and the
agent sees them and the interpreter sees them, and the Indians know
pretty well anything therein contained which affects them.
Q. When was the money under the Brunot treaty refused them¥A. From 1874, for three years, there was $25,000 a year due them, which
was not paid. Then when the new Ute commission went out in 1878
they paid the Indians something on account, but there is now some sixty
and odd thousand dollars due them, or more than that.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. You say there was $25,000 due them each year for three years and
unpaid 1-A. Yes, sir; and that was a constant grievance, and all the
more so because Ouray was paid his $1,000 a year.
Q. Was that failure to pay owing to the lack of an appropriation by
Congress or was it the fault of the department 1-A. It was not for lack
of an appropriation; it was tlle fault of the department.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Do you know any reason which was assigned by the clepartment
for that money being withheld i-A. The main reason that I know of,
after tlte present Commissioner came iu, was inattention to businessI do not know of any other reason; and the same with the dela,y at
Hawlin -inattention to business.
Q. Wbat bad held up tllat $25,000 for the three years preceding .1A. The excuse made is tllat they were afraid the Indians would. buy
arm and ammunition.
Q. TIJat wa nuder Oornmi sioner Smith, was it not?-A. Yes, sir.
( . How was thi mon y di tributed among the In<lians when it was
paid . - . 'Illey had tlrnir pro rata share, each Indian; it was divided
ur,
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By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Has the money ever been paid 1-A. Since it became due to them,
about $65,000, the government llas owed them that ttmount-has been
behindhand all that time.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. When did tltat first become due under that treaty 1-A. I should
have to refer to the treaty in order to answer that; I think it was in
the spring of 1875.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. The treaty was made in 1874. was it not 1-.A. Yes, sir; I be1ieve
so; but I clo not think it was ratified unt:l 1875.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. You say that a fund of $65,000 due the Indians _has remai_u~d on
band unexpended, having accumulated under Mr. Smith's ad~1mstration. 'fbe present Commissioner, then, I understand, has disbursed
that fnud.-A. No, sir; he has not. There is that amount due under
the present Commissiouer.
.
. .
Q. Tlle indebtedness accrued under the precedmg Comm1ss10ner,
didn't itJ-A. Under the preceding Commissioner and under this Commissioner.
Q. If it commenced in 1875, then it has run for three years, making
$ 75,000; but you say the amount due is $65,000.-A. I say that in the
spring of 1878 we owed them $65,000.
Q. That was the spring of the incoming of the present Commissioned
-A. Ye·s, sir.
Q . .And tllis indebtedness had accrned unuer the preceding Commissioner ~-A. Part of it, and part under the present Commissioner;
about six months of it under this Commissioner, but more of it under
tllis administratiou-there bad been a whole year under this administration.
Q. You say that amouut remains due and unpaid yet 1-A. No, sir;
it has been reduced, but there is still about $65,000 due under that arrangement.
Q. Then the pre ent Commissioner bas paid his $25,0Q0 a year since
be bas bad charge, and qas also reduced the amount due at the time of
bis coming iuto office; is that correct 1-A. The present Commissioner
sent some funds in 1878, six months after lie came into office, or a year
after this admi_nistration came into office, and there llas been something
sent ~iuce that. I could tell exactly by reference to the papers.
Q. Your statement is that thNe is about $65,000 remaining unpaid,
and that about $75,000 llad accrued before this administration came in
charge; this preseut Commissioner, therefore, must have paid all that
was due the Utes during the months before the outbreak, and also
must bave reduced the original indebtedness which accrued under Mr.
Smith. Is that correctf-A. No, sir. The present Commissioner bas
reduced the amount which was unpaid when he came in some $10,000,
but a reduction of $10,000 on t,be $75,000 is not paying the $75,000
itself. There never was a time from the moment when that $65,000 became due wbeu there was not that amount due.
Q. But the situation, as I understand it, is this: the outbreak occurred
last fall; now your st:1temeut is to the effect that $25,000 a year was
<lue to the Inuians under the Brunot treat,y; that six months after this
Commissioner came.into office the amou11t remaining unpaid ba.d accumulated to $75,000, and then you say that.to day there is about $65,000.
0
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Now, does not that compel the conclusion that the present Commissioner
bas paid the $25,U0O a sear since he came in, aud baR also to a limited
extent reduced the iuuebteduess of the United States under the Brunot
treaty ?-A. I should say not.
Q. Please explain, then, how the amount <lue the Indians now can be
less than it was when the present Commissioner came in, and yet ha
bas failed to pay them the money due under the treaty smce he came
into office.-A. Well, the statement from the office would show it exactly. You are asking me to guess at something which cau be proven
definitely. The reports will show.
Q. But my proposition does not require reports. Upon a given date,
$75,000 is due tbe Indians; two years later there is a less sum than
$75,000 found to be due them, showing a decrease of that indebtedness
under .the present Uommissiouer; hence I am forced to the conclusion
that that $25,000 a year was paid by this Commissioner as it accrued,
and that he also reduced the amount of indebtedness which existed
when he came into office. What I want to get at is this, whether or not,
during the last two years and immediately preceding this outbreak, this
Commissioner did pay the Indians any money, and, if so, how much 1.A.. I will explain. If the $75,000 was due them in the spring of 1878,
and it bas been reduced to $65,000, tllat shows that the present Com•
missioner has not even paid them all that $75,000 that was due when he
came in, and has not paid them any part of the $25,000 a year that has
been accumulating since; because it is not two years since that $75,000
was due, and two years would make $50,000; therefore, if the amount
was $65,000, there will $15,000 of the old $75,000 still unpaid.
Q. Then your statement as modified is this: that there is $65,000 due
on the old accumulated debt, and another $50,000 accumulated since
that time. Is that wllat you mean
Not at all. There was au ac•
cumulation of $65,000 due them in 1878, and if jt is now reduced to
$65,000Q. [Interposing.] That makes $10,000 on the debt still.-A. No, not
at all; but of that $6G,00O still unpaid. I don't remember the exact
sum, but if we say that $40,000 is the amount which bas accumulated
under, and not been paid by, Commissioner Hoyt, then it would show
that $25,000 also out of that $75,000 which was due them in 1878 has
not been paid; thus making the $65,000 now due.
Q. You state that by the Brunot treaty, whi~lt was consummated in
1874The WITNESS. 1875, I think. The agreement was made in 1874.
Q. I understood you to say that there was due $25,000 a year from
1874.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aud t!Jat noue of it had beeu paid for three years ?-.A. For three
yearn.

'--A.

By Ir. HA.SKELL (referring to a copy of tlle treaty):
T~e tr~aty was made in 1873, and tlle first payment was made in
1 ,4:-' 14, '7o, '7G, '77, four year , that is $100,000.-.A.. Yes, sir. Iu 1878
th re wa about '75,000 dne tho e lnllians and the balance now due
them i ', ~ thiuk, about 65,000; it ha been accumuhtting si11ce 1878.
If tll r 1 an accumulation of -10,000 'iuce 1878 and it is $65,000 now,
that how tha •·2.},000 of that '"'65,000 beloogell to tllat old 75 000
wbi h wa ln in 1 7 .
'
.
h my _uppo<ition i correct, tllat the pre entOommi, ioner ha
J , Hl th· t •: :uw h1' t ·rm of office and ha reduced the balance to
·-: J l' .-,. . ~...o, ir; , u cannot po 'ibly mak it clear in that way.

9·
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By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Has the present Commissioner pai<l any of the annual installments
due the Utes since he came in ~-A. I do not think he has paid a cent
since he came in of money accumulated during the time he has been in
office.
Q. There were $75,000 due when he came into office; what amount
of that has he paid 1-A. About $65,000, I think.
Q. Then he has paid money of the old indebtedness, and it is placed
to that credit"?-A. Yes, sir; I suppose it is, but I may be mistaken in
that.
By Mr. W ..A.DDILL:
Q. Do you understand that there bas been an annual appropriation
of that $25 000 each vear 1-A. No, sir; I do not know that there has
been a11 an~ual appropriation, but the money was in the Treasury, and
I inquired about it.
Q. Was it subject to the order of tlie Coin.missioner 1-A. Yes, sir;
tbat is what I understood.
Q. Without an appropriation 1-A. Yes, sir; it has always been subject to the order of the Commissioner.
Q. Then the money has been there all the time, so that he could have
pai<l these annual payments as they matured ~-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. GUN'l'ER:
Q. Is it your understancling that the payments that had been made by
the present Commissioner have been placed as a credit on the old indebtedness which accrued under the former Commissioner, Smith 1-A. I do
not know Just bow it is put on the books, but it ought to be so; what
was done on the books I could not tell without reference thereto.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Why ought it to barn heen so '-A. Because I should say that a
man ought to pay his overdue debts before be pays new iudebtedness..
Q. But what if the previous Commissioner should have withheld the
paymeut for cause 1 Do you .know of any reason wily be <lid not pa,v,
or is there any reason why the present Commissioner has not paid!
Did you ever bear anything about that in the office 1-A. There never
was a question while I was in the office as to au,ything of the kind; there
ne,·er was a question as to what they could have paid.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. When did you go into that office 1-A. About the 5th of October~
1877, and I left about the 25th of Jan nary, 1879.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Do you say that the present Commissioner bas had at all times
since he llas been in that office funds at bis command with which to pay
the old indebtedness, and also to pay the new indebtedness as it might
accrue 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say that you know of no reason wh:v those funds were
wit.l.llleld-no controversy as to the legahty of the indebtedness 1-A.
No, sir; no controversy as to the legality of the indebtedness. I have
beard the excuse given tl.iat they feared trouble; that it was feared that
the Indians might buy arms and ammunition, and that it was not wise
to pay them; but that was before the present Commissioner came in.
Q. At the time you heard that talk in the office about withholding
payment so as to prevent them from buying arms, was it contemplated
by the department to remove the Utes to the Indian Territory, or was
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that question mooted ?-A. No, sir; I never beard that reason given in
the office. I have heard it given since I left the office, as an excuse for
not paying this indebtedness. When I was in the offict:>, I. heard the
reason given once by the preseut Commissioner that he bad nobody whom
he could send out there to pay them-no, I am wrong- I have heard
that excuse also since I left the office.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Who told you of those two excuses ¥-A. I cannot say.
Q. Newspaper reports probably?-A. I cannot tell you.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Article third of this treaty provides that" the United States agrees
to Het apart and hold, as a perpetual trust for the Ute Indians, a sum of
money or its equivalent in bonds, which shall be sufficient to produce
the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars per anuum; which sum of twenty•
five thousand dollars per ~nnum shall be disbursed or invested, at the
discretion of the President or as he may direct, for the use and benefit
of the Ute Indians annually forever." Now the question is, whether the
Commissioner had anv order or direction from the President of the United
States to pay over this money 1-A. It is not necessary. He represents
the Secretary.
··
Q. I did not ask you whether it was necessary or not. I asked whetbPr
or uot he bad any such order or direction.-A. Inferentially he has such
an order, and pretty much all his ordArs from the President are i~ferential. He is there to administer the affairs of the office, and for bun uot
to pay the money is not doing bis duty.
Mr. DEERING. I suppose there are searcely an.v tribes of Indians who
have annuity funds to their credit of whom it might not be said that t!Je
government is indebted to them, but the question in my mind is whether
this was an amount which the government or the Commissioner_ was
obliged to pay at any stated time, or whether it was payable at d1scre•
tion.
Tile WITNESS. Does not the treaty say "annually~"
Mr. DEERING. Yes; it is an annuity, but still annuities are payable
sometimes at discretion.
Mr. HASKELL. It pro\'ides in tlie treaty that this was to he paid at
tbe Pre~iden t's discretion.
The WITNESS. Yes; but if you agree to pay them an annuity, that is
to be paid annually.
.
Mr. DEERING. If in the discretion of the President the money 1
needed l>y the Indians.
The WITNESS (looking at tbe treaty). This section is specific in itR
provi ion. It provjdes that a The same shall ue disbursed or invested
at the di,cretion of the President, or as he may direct, for the use and
ben fit of the Ute Indians annually forever.' 7
Jr. HASKELL. That provi ion of law, however, is one which allow.
the Pr i<lent <li cretion even to the exteut of withholding them entirely.
The \VJTm~s -·. .L:ro, ir; it <loe not.
l\Ir. IIA KELL. I tate it a~ a matter of fact that that provi ion doe.·
p rmit the I re ident or the officer named. to withhold that money in lli
di: ·r tion.
imilar language i u ed in regard to the disbur eme11t of
th r mon
appropria,t d, an l that <li cretion i ofteu exercised by
tll
e r tar aud otb r offic r .
Th \"\ IT ;E,' . I ruu t a.cc pt your tat ment of it, but I hould a.vtlrnt thi i mandator · it provide that th money 41 ·hall be di bur ell
or inY t l at tll di 'Cretiou of the Pre ident~ or as he may dir ct.
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The CHAIRMAN. Proceetl with your ::-;tatement of the causes which, in
your jndgmeut, bad brought about the irritatiou which llas developed
into this recent outbreak.
The WITNESS. I think I have given all that I can give now without
having my memory refreshed, except w~at may hav·e occurred at ~be
agency between Mr. Meeker and the Indians. Probably he was unwise
in his manner of dealing with them.
Q. Do you know anything about that 1-A. I do not know anything
about that.
·
Q. Then I understand that you know no more than you have already
stated which would tbrow light upon this subject 1-A. No, sir; no
more. If I could refresh my memory by reference to the correspondence, telegrams, and reports, I might be able to add something, but I
remember nothing more now.
Q. Do I understaud you to say that you know the fact that these Indians were dissatisfied with the idea published by the department that
it would be better for them to go to the Indian Territory 1 Whether
they were willing or unwilling to make that change 1 Do you know the
fact 1-A. No, sir; I do not know the fact.
Q. Then you do not know as a matter of fact whether that dissatisfied them or not 1-A. I do not.
Q. Then it may be that this report, which stated that it was tbe desire of the department that they should remove to the Indian Territory, had no effect upon them 1-A. I do not see how it is possible that
it could have bad no effect.
Q. Suppose they desired to go 1-A. Then if they did they must have
been deliberately deceived. Mountain Indians, whose very name indicates that they are mountaineers, living in a climate where, even in
Southern Colorado, ai I am informed, the mercury is often 30 degrees
below zero, to be removed to the Indian Territory ! Of course, these
Utes are only nominally southern Indians.
Q. That may be your reasoning on the subject, and it mny be mine,
but do you know that to be the reasoning of the Indians? What we
want to get at is something which irritated or influenced the Indians?A. There were constant complaints of squatters on the Ute Reservation, and an effort was made at one time to put them off. Tile military
started to put them off and then stopped. Then when this new treaty
waH ma<.le tllere were some very bad features.
Q. But tho e "bad features," did they dissatisfy the Indians ?-A.
I should ay tlJat tliey must have convinced the Indians that thev were
to be cheated.
·
Q. Di<l they agree to the treaty ?-A. They signed it, and then some
of them put in ~ doc~1me11t which showed a different agreement from
what was contamed rn the treaty that they had signed. The treatv
simply made them give up 1,800,000 acres of land for 700,000 acres in
exchange; ~hereas the agreement was tbat they should be pai<l what was
du~ them in money pre:·io_usly; and they were a1so to be paid fairly for
their lands, and a comm1ss10u was to be appointed to appraise the value of
the lands. I should say that that would be an irritating causA. The report of Lieutenant McCauley, which I saw, told of the transactions and
showed that the Indians felt aggrieved, and that they made con~tant
complaint. They said. to anybody who weut there to trade with them,
"We won't deal with you; you have not paid us according to your
agreement." They looked upon anybody that came tliere to trade with
tlJem as trying to cheat them.
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By Mr. HA.SKELL:
Q. This treaty was made directly with the Southern Utes ?-A. The
others had to agree to it.
Q. But the lands in question were occupied by the Southern Utes TA. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was the Southern Utes that, in your judgment, were disgruntled ?-A. No, sir; all Utes.
Q,. But the Southern have the greatest cause to be dissatisfied !-A.
It was the Southern Utes that were immediately affected.
Q. Now, where did this outbreak occur ?-A. At the White River
Agency.
Q. Among the :Northern Utes ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then those Utes who were the least affected by this treaty, in
your judgment, are the ones who made this outbreak, while those most
affected remain peaceful; is that the fact ¥-A. Secretary Schurz says
in a recent communication to the pul>lic, that "the Indians seem to
know their rights pretty well," and I tbiu k there is no doubt that the
Northern Utes knew of this transaction with the Southern Utes and
were just as much afraid of being swindled.
Q. Ouray was the chief of the Uncompabgre Utes, and they were
the Indians directly affected by the provisions of this treaty ?-A.. The
Southern Utes wen~ the ones, not the Uncompabgres.
.
Q. Aud the Southern Utes have been peaceable all through this
trouble, have they not ?-A. They have been peaceable through this
trouble, but they have been very much excited within the last two years,
and have even shown some animosity to the agent, and when the soldiers came there it looked doubtful whether there would not be trouble
with them.
Q. Have there been any soldiers sent to the Southern Utes Y-A.
Yes, sir; soldiers went there for a particular purpose, not in connection
with this trouble, but previously. The Uncompahgre Utes have been
irritated by squatters in the neighborhood of the San Juan mines.
Q. But they are peaceable ?-A. They are peaceable.
Q. And the Indians who have committed these depredations are the
White River Utes wllose home is remote from the region affected by
this treaty of which you sp~ak, and have less cause of grievance than
those who remain at pea•~e?-A. No, sir; they have not less cause because of the Brunot treaty stipulations.
Q. But they have less cause of grie,rance so far as this last transaction of which you have spoken is concerned 1-A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Aud yet it is by the Northern Utes that these outrages have been
perpetrated 0~-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what time <.lid you enter upon your employment in the Indian
Office i-A . I went there about the 5th of September, 1877. I usually
got there about a quarter past eight in the morning and staid until half
pa t eleven or twelve o'clock at night for the first five months; the second five montll I averaged about two hours a <lay less than that.
Q. How long were you in the service of tlle government in tllat office 1
-A. I :ms there _until the 25th of January lal:lt, sixteen montlls.
). 1)1(1 you re '1gn your place .-A. I did.
_O. "'\Y re you eYer charged with auy neglect of duty, or with any fault,
by any of th offic r of the government'?- . .r ever with any neglect
of duty .

. 'Iber w re no •barge, ma,l . - . Ye ,
<:harg ma l' l y
mmi . i 11 r II yt.

ir; there wa' a fal e
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Q. Were you ever investigated in reference to your service there 1A. No, sir.
Q. Your resignation, then, was entirely pleasant, and yon tendered it
because you had served as long as you cllose; is that the fact 1-A.. In
reply to tbat question I will read my letter of resignation addressed to
Secretary Schurz, and bis reply.
WASUINGTON, D. c., January 21, 1879.
Hon. C. SCHURZ,
Secretary Interi01· Department:
Srn: I have the honor to respectfully invite your attention and reply to the following statement and conclusion. When I assumed the duties of chief clerk of the Indian
Office I did so with the distinct understanding that I was not expected to confine myself to purely clerical duties. In accordance with such underst~nding: I have _devoted
myself to the service early and late, and have endeavored to render assistance m every
way that my previous experience in the Iudian service and elsewhere made it possible
for me to do. During my occupancy of the chief clerkship r. h~ve felt that; I have ~njoyed your confidence as well as t.hat of the honorable Comm1ss10ner of Indian Affairs.
Differences of opinion have arisen, however, between the Commissioner and myself,
which have brought about a severance of those relations which are necessary to re11~er
the position of chief clerk desirable, and I feel called upon to carry out a purpose whwh
for other reasons I have long contemplated. Before doing so, I desire to thank you for
the uniform courtesy and kindness which have been shown me, and to express Ill_\' appreciation of your efforts and success in reforming the Indiad service. T!Jauking you
for the leave of absence wI?ich was granted me in accordance with my request u11 the
17th instant, I now beg to tender my resignation of the position of chief clerk of the
Indian Office, to take effect on the 25th instant.
Very respectfully, yours,
WILLIAM M. LEEDS.

Mr. Schurz's r~ply is as follows:
W ASHIN'GTON, January 22, 1.879.
DEAR Sm: I am in receipt of your letter of the 21st instant stating that in view of
differences of opinion that have arisen between the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
and yourself which render it impracticable to maintain such relations as make the
position of chief clerk desirable, and further, that you feel called upon for other reasons to carry out a purpose long contemplaied, ancl therefore tender your resignation
to take effect the 2fith instant. Your resignation is accepted to take effect as tendered. Your devotion to duty and efforts to assist in purifying the Indian service
have not been unnoticed by me, and from my knowledge of the case it gives me
pleasure to say t.bat the reai,ons existing for sevedng your connection with the Indian
Office <lo not in any manner affect the respect and confidence to which your character
aucl integrit,y are entitled.
Yon have my best wishes for your future success.
Very respectfully,
C. SCHURZ.

Q. The relations between you au<l tlle offfoers of the department were
plea ant aud amicalJle, I suppose 1-A. Between me aud the officers of
the Interior Department they were perfectly so. Between me and the
Com mi ', ioner of Indian Affairs at the time I left-do you wish me to
explain!
Q. No; I only ask you whether your relations at the time vou left
the office were pleasant ¥-A. l\fy relations with the Iuterior Department were entirely so.
Q. And your relation~ with the Comt?-issioner, how were they f-A.
Well, there was no definite outbreak unt1l about the time I left-within
three_ or four _<la.vs of my re~ignation. That there was a thorough disgust rn my rn111d for the Iudian Commissioner for a long time, there is
no doubt.
Q. Then, at tbe time yon left, your relJl,tions with the Commissioner
were not pleasant; you felt that you lrnd causes to feel aggrieved 1-A.
I did. I felt iusulted, traduced, and blackened, as ah undred other men
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have been, as almost everybody else bas been that has had anything to
do with the office srnce I went there.
Q. You felt that you had causes of grie,mnce and were not treated
fairly '-A. I felt that I was wantonly insulted. I was charged in such
a way that from the moment the charge was made unless it was backed
out of I must resign.
Q. Your relations with the Commissioner have continued about the
same since ?-A. No, sir; not by any means. My relations with the
Commissioner have changed since that. When I went out of the office
I told Mr. Schurz that I believed the Commissioner meant to be hone~t;
that I attributed anything wrong that occurred there to bad judgment.
It bas entirely changed since. I have come to the conclusion since that
he is a rascal.
·
1'he OH.AIRMAN. You have a right to say whether this ill feeling bas
in the slightest degree affected your testimony.
· The WITNESS. Not in the slightest. All I say, or wish to say, of the
Commissioner-The 0HAIR1VIAN. You are not askeu any opinion in regard to the Commissioner, because he is not under investigation. You were asked if
there was auy bad feeling between you aud the Commissioner, and you
said there was. Now, you are asked whether that has at all affected
your evidfmce here l
The WITNESS. No, sir; not at all; not in the slightest degree.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. As I understand, yon girn as the causes of this outbreak, first, the
refusal to sell them arms at the agency, on acconnt of which refusal
they were dissatisfied and left the reservation and went off to purchase
arms eh,ewhere; second that the government or the Commissioner failed
to pay them the moneys due them ; third, that in the last treaty made
with them tuey were rather coerced, or they were deceived, and that
that createn additional dissatisfaction. Are those all the causes of the
dissatisfaction which you have stated 1-A. No, sir; I should say also
the trouble at Rawlins and the delay in getting supplies wben they were
in a starving condition ; and also, the publication of the notice given in
the Commissioner's report that he proposed their r~moval to the Inuian
Territory were good causes of complaint.
Q. Those now repeated by yon and myself are about the only causes
that you can call to mi11d for the outbreak ~-A . .Al1 that I can recall at
the pre eut time.
Q. You stated substantiallv that the Southern Utes were forced into
a treaty whereby they exchanged 1.800,000 acres of land for 700,000
acre , and were to be paid for the land, and were not so paid i-A. No,
ir; I <lid not ay that. I said that at the time they agreed to this exchange it wa. on condition that they should be paid the money that was
due them, and that there should be a commissioner appointed to appraise
the value of their land, and that they should receive a fair price for their
land, wb r a when the formal agreement was made some time later
011--

v

hat agreement was that .-A. The fir t commissioners appointeu
}Ir. tickne (Mr. Morrill afterward took bi .. place), General
Batch, and Jr. le -1 arland; and the payment for the lands and the
agr m nt to pa,v th m what wa due them wa left out, and it mel'ely
app ar cl a an xcbange.
''hat wa a diffi r nee of 1 100,000 acre .-A. Yes, sir.
. . I ~a ~bat difference for which they were to be paid i-A. Ye r
1r · a fair pr1 e.

Q.

w r
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Q. And you sa.,v tLey were not ,-A. No; I do not say so. The Oommissiouer did recommend in his report that thej- should be paid for
them.
Q. Bnt as a matter of fact, when the negotiation came to be concluded
by this subsequent commission of which you spea_k, did the Indians get
paid for this 1,100,000 acres of land ?--A. The thmg has not been done
so far.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. Have you any information in regard to why the mom~y was withheld from those Indians mor~ than what sou have stated, except what you
have understood from hearsay, since you have been out of the office 1A. Yes; I could give a substantial reason why it was witlJ.held. It was
due to inattention to business.
(~. Have you any other reason to givei-A. No, sir.
.
Q. Have those Indians ceded those 1,100,000 acres to the U01ted States,
or is it turned over to the United States, or has the contract been completed yet 1-A. No, sir; I do not think it has ever been carried i~to
effect. That is something that I do not know about, nor what act.10n
was taken on the report. I have not kept the ran of the report of the
commission.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q . .Then they have not been cheated out of the lands 1-A. I only
speak of the agreement; I do not know what Congress did with the
commission's report.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. The agreement bas ne\·er been carried into ·effect ,~A. I do uot
kuow.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. ·was it ever consummated f___,,A, I do not kno·w.
By Jtlr. DEERING:
Q. This negotiation in regard to the exchange of a certain number of
acres of land for another certain number of acres of land; by whom
was that transfer ananged
Messrs. Morrill and McFarl~nd, and
General Hatch.
Q. Then it was under tbe commission of 1878 °?-A. They made the
agreement.
Q. Did they ever make an official report of their transaction °/-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. Where is tliat report now; is it in the Commissioner's office 1-A.
I suppose it must be there. There is one thiug in connection with that
business which might he stated. That commission was appointed to
do a certain <luty, and they did not undertake the duty they were appointed for. They were appointed to negotiate with the Ute Indians for
their consolidation on or near White River. At the time arrangements
were being made for the commission to go out on that business I bad
conference~ with them and with the Secretary. The Secretary seemed
to agree with t~e idea that I expressed, that they should be consolidated on the Umtall Valley Agency, on the White River; but when Mr.
Hayt got back to his office (he was gone some time, I don't remember
where) he immedia.tely objected to their being moved to White River,
and urged the commissiou by all means to get them to agree, if possible, to go to the Indian Territory; and so far as I bad any knowledge

,-A.
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of it the commission went out with that in their minds, not to carry
out the law, but to make sowe other arrangement.
By Mr. POUND:
Q. What was tbe relative value of those two tracts of land, 700,000
aud 1,800,000? How do they differ as to fitness for the Indians, and
in relative value ?-A. I could not tell that. There was considered to
be a difference; there had been an agreement made to have a commission appointed to appraise the lands and pay the Utes their value; but
when it was left out of the formal agreement some of the Indians would
not sign because it was left out, and a supplemental paper was forwarded to the Indian Office stating that, and the Commissioner recommended they should be paid a fair price for their land.
Q. Uf course you are aware of the fact that the 700,000 acres of land
may be vastly more valuable than the 1,800,000 acres of land; now,
have you any knowledge of the value of those lands respectively
It would be impossible. White men do not give anything more to the
Indians than they get, in such cases.
By Mr. AINSLEE :
Q. What percentage of their subsistence have they been compelled
to provide for themselves by hunting f-A. Well, the Utes, generally,
about sixty-six per cent.; the White River Utes about fiftY, per cent.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Has this treaty or transaction in regard to the exchange of this
1,800,000 acrES for the 700,000 acres, and the other matters you have mentioned, ever been consummated 0?-A. If it has been acted upon it has
been since I'left the office.
Q. So that, as a matter of fact, there bas been no exchange of
1,800,000 acres for 700,000; it bas been simply talked about ,-A.
Simply talked about; and the only cause of grievance that the Indians
could ha·r n in regard to that would be that there was an obvious intention to cheat them.
Q. The provision that they should be paid so much money for their
land has never actually become an accrued liability on the part of the
government; it has simply been talked about ?-A. Simply talked
about.
Q. That is, in case they did such and such things they were to get so
much of their own money, and in case certain other things were <.lone
they were to make this exchange of lands
The Indians were bound
by the agreement, if the government chose to hold them to it.
Q. Is it the fact about that treaty that it is non-perfected. and incomplete l . If it has been completed, it is since I left the office.
By Mr. GUNTER:
. Q. Wa ~hP- payment of the money which was already due them p_reYlOU to this treaty that you speak of made a r,art of the considerat10n
for the exchange, of lands 1-A. Yes, sir, in the first agreement it was;
but not in th formal agreement which they signed some months after.
It wa . left out of that, and then some of the Indians complainecl. I
hould tbi_n~ it would have been an additional cause of grievance that
the comm1 10n went there to treat with the Indians, proposing to them
to pa, c rtain mon y already due them on condition that they agreed
t c rtain thing , anti refu. ing to pay if they did not agree.
• fr. :\ DDILL:
a tllat the :\1c I arland com mi ion -A. Yei:;, ir.

,-A.
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Q. Then that was after tlie agreement whereby the Indians were to
exchange 1,800,000 acres for 700,000 of land ~-A. Tllis was in getting
them to agree to that.
Q. I understood you to state a while ago that there was a treaty by
which that result was obtained ?-.A. Au agreement-I don't know that
it was ever consummated.
.
Q. You say that the Indians were bound by their agreement 1-A.
Yes, sir, they were bound.
Q. And was tllere not some party representing the United States who
agreed to that also ~-A. Yes; but until Congress ratified it it would
not lla ve any force.
Q. An,l tllat Congress neYer did, I understand f-A. If jt has been
done, it bas been done since I left the office. I have not kept the run
of it.
Q. Can you tell about when that agreement was made,-A. I cannot;
it shows fur _itself. I think they signed the :final agreement some time
in October, 1878, and I t!Jink tliey signed this preliminary agreement
some time in August.
Q. Then do I understand you to say, as a matter of fact, that the
Indians do still hold those 1,800,000 acres ~-A. That I don't know; I
simply have the impression that some of them have moved, but I don't
know. I think they have tlleir title to it yet, though some of them may
have moved off.
Q. I understood you to say a while ago that that agreement to exchange
1,800,000 acres for 700,000 acres was made, that the Indians were to be
paid for that 1,100,000 acres excess, and that it was the payment for
that excess that was left out of the McFarland agreement; is that what
you said ,-A. They were to be paid a fair price for their lands. The
agreement did not specify that it was for the balance of 1,100,000 acres,
but they were to be paid a fair price for their lands; and having agreed
to exchange 700,000 acres for 1,800,000 acres, a commission was to be
appointed to agree upon the balance that they were to be paid. That
was the preliminary agreement which the Utes made, but afterwards,
when they signed the final agreement, that was left out.
.
Q. That was arrauged by a subsequent commission, was it not 1-A.
No, sir; the same commission.
Q. And you say that in order to secure the Indians' consent they used
as a lever the withholding of the payment of what was already due the
Indians '-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Annuities due 11nder former treaties 1-A. Moneys due under this
Brunot treaty, and were withheld by express orders.
Q. Arid the Indians did agree then with that commission at this subsequeut time to make the exchange without pa) ment for their lands, and
they were brought to that point by threats to withhold this money
already due them; is that it 1-A. No, sir. The first agreement was
that the money already due them should be paid, and that they should
have a fair price for their lands. That was preliminary .
. Q. That agreement, was signed by the Indians, was it ?-A. Yes,
sir. Then when the final agreement was made that provision was .eft
out, so tllat the transaction appeared to be a mere exchange of 1,800,000
acres for 700,000 acres.
Q. And they used as an influence with the Indians to get them to
sign that_ final agreement the withholding of moneys aJready due tllem 1A. No, su·; to get them to sign the first papers. The clerk of the commission, I think, was directed not to pay the Indians unless tlley would
agree to this. It is in the report.
7
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By Mr. ERRE'l'T:
Q. But tlJis final agreement was not consummated. Some of the Utes,
you say, refused to sign because of the leaving ont of that agreement to
pay tbem.-A. Some of them did; and there was forwarded to Washington a supplemental paper from which the Commissioner undoubtedly
saw that there was a bargain which ought to be carried out, and he
recommended in his report tbat the Indians should be paid a fair price.
By Mr. W .ADDILL:
Q. You say the paper was forwarded-forwarded b,y the Indians 1A. By the commission, I think. It was sent iu to the Commissioner
afterwards.
Q. As a protest ,-A. No; not as a protest.
(J. What was it¥ Did it set forth their grievances and t.he reasons
wh,y they would not sign °?-A. I have not seen the paper itself, and
cannot say.
By the OH.AIRMAN:
Q. You have suggested that there are certain papers that would throw
light upon this question, or upon yonr evidence here. Can you now
describe them so that we can obtain them for the use of the committee,.A. I refer you to the monthly reports of the agents at the White River
Agency, going as far back as the 1st of October, 1877 ; the issue re•
ports and the correspondence and telegrams between the ag~ncy and
the office here, and the circulars that were issued; also the supply reports and the correspondence and dispatches between the station-master
and others at Rawlins and the office in Washington.
Adjourned.
W .ASHING'l'0N, January 19, 1880.
E. A. HAYT, Commissioner of Indian affairs, sworn and examiued.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Question. When did you first take charge of the office as Commissioner of Indian A:ffairs,-Answer. On the 29th day of September, 1877.
Q. I believe it bas been stated before the committee by two witnesses
that between, say, October 1, 1877, or about the time when you took
charge of the Indian Office, and the 1st of .April, 1878) a large amount
of supplies bad accumulate<l at Fort Rawlins, the accumulation having
taken place prior to this time, and they have stated that, to tbe best of
their knowledge and belief, those supplies were not distributed: nor
were any supplies furnished to the Utes from that time up to .April 1,
1878, leaving the Utes all that time without food and without the supplie that properly belonged to them. I wish that you would make a
tat ment of the facts in r(-lgard to that.-A. With the permission of tlrn
committee, I will answer tbat question by submitting a statement taken
in , nl> tauce from the records of the office:
Commi.·. iouer J. Q. Smith left the Indian Office on the 27th of Sept mb r, 1 77.
t that time wa lsing at Rawlins, Wyo., 10,000 pounds
of flour and 15,000 pound of oats, which had been purchased in June,
1 _77 for the\ bite iver Agency; al o the annuity goods for the White
R1 v •r t , which had b en lying there since the fall of 1876, owing to
} fault f tran portation contractor D. J. McOana, whose case, on the
0tl_1 f Jun , 1 77, had been reported to tlie Interior Department, to be
r ierr d t the Department of Ju ·tice. On September 2-!, 1 77,' Cap-
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tain • Nash haJ reported the bill of the U a ion P c1cific R:.tilroad to be
$G50 for storage of the oats and flour and $837 for freight charges and
storage of annuity goods, and until those charges h~u been paiu the
Uniou Pacific Railroad refused to deliver the goods.
This was all the flour which had been puchased for "\Vhite River, no
bid having been received at the annual lettings in the preceding spring
for the 100,000 pounds of flour asked for to supply the Wllite River
Agency for the fiscal year 1877-'78.
October 7, 1877.-Agent Danford reported that no s~1pplies had arrived
and Indians were impatient and suffering.
.
October 18.--The office, through Interior Department, requested the
Department of Justice to replevin tb.e annuity goods at Ra,wlius.
(Letter signed by E. A. Hayt.)
October 29.-A.gent reported tllat annuity goous, coffee, sugar, &c.,
for 1877-'78 llad arrived sq,fely, but no flour had come.
Novemberl0.-Oommissiouer Hayt urged on the Department oflnterior
tLe necessity of expedition on the part of the Department of J nstice in
the replevin suit for the annuity goods aml supplies.
Novernber 13.-Ollief Douglass arrived at Rawlins and telegraphed office
asking that flour and tobacco be issued his band of about 40:) at that
place, as s11ow was too deep to transport it to agency.
I may say llere that the White River Agency is situated in the mountains, nearly 200 miles to the south of Ra,wlins, and for tlle last 60 mile8 of.
the route it is almost impossible to transport merchandise, owing to the
billy character of the country and the snow, so that contractors will not
un<lertake aftL·r tlle 15th of October to transport goods to the agene_y,
and goods which are not delivered there before tbat time have to lie
over uutil tlrn followiug year. That is the reason tllat these supplies
were left over from the previous year. I wish to relieve Uommissioner
Smith from any impntation which might be cast upon him in consequence of that fact. The appropriation bill was passed very late in tbe
previous session, so that the goods were not bought until late in August,
~nd it was not possible to get them in season to have them transported
to the agency that year.
No1eember 14.-E. A. Hayt telegraphed (I state that fact because it is
claimed that I have been a way from the office a good deal. I will account for the time that I have been away, and will make it very clear
that the allegation that owing to my being away from the office these
matters were neglected is utterly untrue) Captain Nash that district
attorney had procured release of supplies held for charges, and asked
hi°:1 _(Nash) to receive them, and stateu that 400 starving Utes were
wa1tmg there for them.
November 15.-Oaptain Nash replicu that the ouly provisions there
were flour, which was held for storage-charges being $740-a.nu that
he could not be spt\red to go to Rawlins.
He was at Ohe~enne, but he was the Army officer there through whom
we had done busmess when the Indians were in that vieinity.
No~ember 16.-E. A. Bayt telegraphed Nash: "Storage charge on flour
exorb1tant. Send reliable man to Rawlins immediately to receive goods
and. flour. Indians are suffering for food."
:N~vember 17.-Nash replied: "Attorney has been busy and has not replevmed goods. Who wiH receipt for stores turned over to Indians 1"
November: 17.-0ffice telegram (signed by U. vY. Holcombe) to Nash:
"Have Chief Douglass receipt for issues, which should be only sufficient
to last to agency.''
If. t\Iis. 3 3--3
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November 17.-Telegram (E. A. Hayt per Leeds) to District Attorney
Johnson asking, "What has been done about goods at Rawlins¥"
November 17.-Nash telegraphed that Chief Jack says there is no flour
either at Rawlins or agency, that there are only blankets at Rawlins, and
that rations should be purchased for them.
.
November 19.-Holcomb telegraphed Douglass: '' Party has been
sent to deliYer sufficient goods to last to your agency, and to arrange
for transporting balance."
I suppose that telegram was written under the supposition that it
was possible to do ft by some means.
November 20.-E. A. Hayt ·telegraphed Nash to purchase provisions
enough for Utes to last one week, and to take Dougfass's receipt for them,
and asked if Indians could be accommodated in vicinity of Fort Steele.
I presumed then tllat they would bave to stay there for the winter,
and for that reason I asked that they should be accommodated at Fort
Steele, intending to feed them there, and on some accounts I was very
glad to undertake to feed them there. Howtwer, these Indians, as soon
as they got sometlling to eat, went off on a hunt on the Sweetwater; they
did not want to stay at the fort.
November ~3.-War Department offered to issue supplies to Indians
at Rawlins, provided Indian Office could not, and stated that goods llad
just bten replffdned.
N01:e11iber 23.-Captain Nash telegraphed that 350 Indians were at
Rawlins in bad humor and wanted goods issued there; that he IJad instructed his agent to inquire into their absolute necessities; and asked
for instructions as to issuing of goods.
N overnber 23.-Captain Nash reported by letter that on that day Utes
would have issued to them at Rawlins one week's rations; .that replevined goods could not be kept at R;.:twlins without expensive storage, and
suggested that military commissary at military post could act as agent
for Indian Office in distributing supplies to Indians during the winter .
. Nove1nber 24.-E. A. Bayt telegraphed Nash to give Indians another
week's rations and such blankets, clothing, and dry goods as they needed,
and to find storage for the remainder of the goods.
November 23.-There was purchased, for two week's rations for 260
Indians, 3,600 pounds flour, 2~380 pounds beef, 180 pounds coffee, and
100 pounds beans, for which Douglass receipted. The Indians then went
off on a hullt, which was very successful.
Ou the 1st of December, owing to the failure of the Senate to c.onfirrn
my nomination, I ceased to be Commissioner ana left the office, and was
away until the 17th of December, 1877. •The Assistant Secretary, l\ir.
Bell, was Acting Uommissioner during that time. Of course, that accounts for my being away from tl;le office for seventeen days. I coul<l
not have been there under any circumstances.
.
Decem,ber 13.-A. Bell (Acting Commissioner) telegraphed Danforth
that Governor Routt feared outbreak of his Indians, and directed that
report be made as to whereabouts of Indians and the practicability of
their returning to their agency.
December 17.-E. A. Bayt wrote Vandever to go to Rawlins and report ou feasibility of remo,ing Indiaus to reserve or of feeding them at
For Ste le.
December 2-!.-Danforth replied that bis Indians were off reserve
b cau e th~y were angry at the nou-arri val of goods; that the,y were
n ar a':110 and on tlrn weetwater, au<l that the now need not prey n th 1r 1 turu · tlJat there wa · plent of ugar, coffee, and beef at the
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agency, but no flour; and that he had sent a man out to induce them
to return.
December 28.-Danforth reported that twenty-four lodges on Snake
River would return to agency at once, and that forty-seven lodges with
Douglass on the Sweetwater would return next month.
December 29.-E. A. Hayt telegraphed Danforth to remain at Ra.wlins
(the agent got· through to Rawlins and telegraphed in l\fr. Danforth's
name, which led to the supposition that Danforth himself was there,
but it turned out afterwards that it was one of bis employes) until Inspector Vandever came, and said: "Douglass's band is making disturbance near Fort Fetterman. Some better arrangement must be· made to
furnish supplies and hold Utes on reservation."
January 6, 1878.-E. A. Bayt telegraphed Nash to purchase 10,000
pounds of fl.our and deliver to Wagner to transport to White River on
bis contract.
.
January 7.-Holcomb telegraphed Wagner that above fl.our must be
delivered at once at White River on his contract.
January 6.-Vandever telegraphed that fl.our would have to be left
on Bear River or Snake River, and that Indians had all left Rawlins.
The worst part of the road is between Bear River and the agency; it
begins to be a mountainous, precipitous, and broken country from that
point onward, and my supposition was tllat by having the contractor
take the goods on as far as possible the Iucliaus with their ponies could
pack to the agency fl.our enough to supply tllem during the winter, and,
as will be seen, that was finally done.
·
Janitary 11.-E. A. Hayt telegraphed Edwards (who was representing
A.gent Danforth at Rawlins) that Wagner must take flour through to
agency and that Indians must go to agency for it.
January 21.-Ed wards telegraphed that Wagner would not start teams
unless he coultl leave flour at Bear River, it being impassable beyond.
January 22.-E. A. Hayt telegr~phs Wagner that the flour must go at
once.
January 23.-Waguer telegraphed: "Flour leaves to-da.r for the
agency."
Ja,nuary 23.-E. A. Hayt telegraphed EJwanls, an agency emplo.,e,
''Weare advised th.at contractor will take t.lour to agency."
That was a misunderstanding of his <lisp_a tch. He said, '' Flour
leaves to-day for the agency." We understood by that dispatch that he
would by some means get it through, but that was found afterwards to
be utterly impossible, and it had to be left on Bear River.
January 23.-~agner wrote that fl.our coulu not be taken to ag-enc_y,
but thr1t he would take 1t to the nearest point possible; that in his bid
be had stated that under no circumstances would he agree to trausport
freight later than tile micldle of October.
January 23.-YamleYer a<lvi3eJ. that flour l>e distributed to Indians
at Rear Rf ver.
February 4.-E. A. Ha;rt returned to Secretar.v of thP; Interior War Departmeut letters 1-mggesting that Indians be fed at Port Steele with remark that as Indiaus were on their way to the agency such an'arrangement was uot then necessary.
Februar.lJ 7.-Danforth reported that fl.our had been unloaded at house
of settler on Bear River, and that Wagner should be required to brinO'
0
it to the ageucy.
Maroh 1.-Holcombtelegraphed Wagner:" Shall bold you respousible
for delay aud additional cost, if any, unless you at once arrange to take
fl.our from Bear River to ageucy.' 7
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That was getting to be a season when it was hoped that some effort
might be made to get it through.
·
1lfarch 5.-Wagner telegraphed: "Have sent freighters to Bear River
to take flour to agency as soon as roads will permit."
March 5.-Holcomb telegraphed agent of above.
March 21.-Danforth notified office that flour was still at Bear River,
that more thaQ the 10,000 pounds would be needed.
Apfil 7.-He repeated above information.
.
April 5.-Office telegraphed Mason & Hottel to know at what rates
tlley would furnish 25,000 pounds flour at Laramie.
May 10.-Leeds telegraphed Wagner that Mason & Hottel would deliver him. 25,000 pounds of flour and 7,600 pounds oats, which should be
hurried to White River.
May 10.-Leeds wrote Danforth that flour at Bear River was then on
way to agenc.v, and notified him of above purchase of 25,000 pounds.
1Jfay 20.-Leeds telegraphed Nash to go to Rawlins and deliver to
Wagner the 1876 annuity goods which he stored last fall, also to tind
terms on which railroad will give up flour and oats, and ascertain con•
dition of same.
}Jay 28.-Nash reported goods at Rawlins turned over to Wagner.
Flour damaged 33½ per cent., oats 50 per cent., and not worth transp0rting. Railroad would not deliver them up except on payment of
charges. Advised selling them at auction. Reported Utes just returned from hunting with good success.
July 17.-Office telegraphed Meeker that flour and oats at Rawlins
base been abandoned on account of excessive charges.
This is merely brought in to sllow the history of those goods and to
show that it would not have been wise for the government to take them
and pay the cllarges because other flour and oats could be bought at
that time for twenty five per cent. of the money.
August 1.-Meeker reports arrival at agency of the 1876 annuity
goods.
These goods were bought in 1876, but so late that there was no time
to transport them to the agency that year. The appropriation was made
late and the goods were bought late. Now the committee will observe
from this statement taken from the records tllat the Indians had everything that belonged to them except flour aud the anuuity goous, whicll,
of course, it was impossible to get there.
By .Mr. DEERING:
Q. In the commencemeut of your statement you meutioneu the time

when the appropriation was made, which was so late, you say, that it
embarras ed Mr. Smith; what year was that ¥-A. Eighteen hundred
and eventy-six.
By Mr. POEIILER:
Q. I understand you to say that the annuity goods of 1876 did not
g t to the agency until the 1 t of August, 1878 ¥-A. Not until the 1st
of ugu t, 1 7 .
Q. Two year later than it hould have been '-A. Yes; the.v must
ha, been purcba ed in the month of August or September, 1876, and
h arriv d tber in Augu ' t, 1878, having remained all tue time at
Rawlin .

B Ir.\ .A.DDILL:
ou ay the · lay at I awlin all tlli time.

ow, do you under-
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stand why were they not sent from Rawlins, Tuey could barn been
sent in August and September 3!-A. The trouble was this: The transportation contractor from Rawlins to the agency finished with the 1st
of July; therefore they were not delivered to the contractor, and they
had to wait there until the next contract was made.
Q. And that was delayed by appropriations 1-A. No; the first one
was delayed by appropriations. They got there too late for th~t fiscal
year, and then they bad _to be transported under the transportat10n contract of the next fiscal year. If the goods do not reach the contractor
having a contract before the close of the fiscal year be cannot touch
them. They have to waib until anotller contract is made.
By the CHA.IRl\fA.N:
Q. Could that other contract ham been made in time to haYe got the
goods there that fall ~-A. You see they arrived there some time too
late in 1876 to be shipped. They lay there through 1877 before I came
into the office.
Q. You came into office in September, 18771-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there no means of lrnving them shipped and conveyed to the
agency after you came in 1 Could it not have been done ?-A. It is
just possible tllat they might ham ueen carried through sooner, but the
other goods llad reached tllerc .in the mean time. The other goods got
there in season, lrnt those of 187G did uot reacll them until the next year.
They really did not need them.
Q. They di<l get other goods, then 1-A. Ye~, sir; th~y got other goods
just before I eame into the office. I read you the report that the annuity goods for that current year came through (except flour), and, of
course, there was no urgency for those of 1876.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. When were the goods for 1876 transported to the agenc,r 1-A.
They arriveu at the agency on the 1st of August, 1878.
Q. Would not that make a double amount to be issued to the Indians
at tllat time ?-A. That ,rnul<l girn them more goods there. Of course,
next year's supplies came right on top of them.
Q. And tliey were all issued ?-A. I would say this: From the time
I came to the officR, subsequent to this period, not only the Northern
Utes \Jut the Los Pinos and Southern Utes have been amply supplied.
All tlie money appropriated has been expended for goods, and there has
been plenty of goods. At the time of the outbreak the goods were coming in quantities to the agency besides what they had on hand.
Q. I canuot see why either the old contractor or the new would not
have transported those goods in 1877. The old contractor has his contract until the 1st of July, giving him the spring after May, and the
new contractor comes in on the 1st of July (the contract having been
made before that time, of course).-A. But you understand we did not
get the goods finally in our possession time enough to get them through
on the 1st of August, and they were withheld for charges. D. J. l\1cO_aun, the contractor, did not pay, and the railroad company would not
grve up the goorls; we sent tllwugh the Department of Justice to have
them replevined, and just as soou as they were replevined tlley were
taken through to the agency. Tuat is tlie reasou.
By l\Ir. HASKELL:
Q. In the mean time, the V:;76 goods having failed, the 1877 goo<l.s went
right on 1-A. Yes, sir; and the 1876 goods, as soon as they came out of
the hands of tlle railroad company, were forwar<lecl without deby.
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By Mr. DEERING:
Q. You say the appropriation was made iu August, 18761-A. It was
made very late; I don't remember the date exactly. I think the purchasing commenced in August.
Q. The indications from those dates are, that the goods wonld have
arrived at Fort Rawlins in December, 1876. Now, there were nine
months intervening; do you justify the seeming neglect on the part of
,your predecessor for so long a period? There was the whole of the fol,
lowing summer after they arrived.-.A. But you notice that I have just
said that those goods were held by the railroad company for. the freight
charges that this contractor had failed to pay, and they were replevined
just as soon as it was possible to do it.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. That was done under sour administration ?-.A. Yes, sir.
Q. But the previous administration bad a long time during which tlley
should have clone it.-A. O, they ought to have got goods there in the
summer of 1877; if those goods were detained, other goods should have
been sent. You see there was flour at Rawlins for that agency on the
1st of June, 1877, that remained there uutil the advices reached here
very much later. ·
·
The agreement made with the Southern and Los Pinos Utes by this
Hatch commission wHs in accordance with an act of Congress, that is,
the commission was appointed in accordance with an act of Congress,
and that act required that they be consolidated upon the White River.
It was found b,v the commission utterly impossible to consolidate the
Indians there with their consent, and if their consent could have been
obtained, it was found to be utterly impossible to make them s~lf-supporting at that place. For that reason the commission made another
agreement with them, by which they agreed to take this territory (indi•
eating on map), about 700,000 acres, in the place of 1,800,000 acres in
this vicinity. That agreement was made by the commission without
any stipulation to pay the Indians a cent for the territory relinquished.
By l\lr, WADDILL:
Q. That was the McFarland commission ?-A. The Hatch-McFarland-Morrill commission. When the report of that commission was forwan.led, the following letter was addressed by me to the Secretary of the
Interior for transmission to Congress:
D:EPART:\IE~T

OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, F'ebruary 3, 1879.
The Hon. THE SECRETARY OF TIIE INTERIOR:
Srn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of the 21st
ultimo, transmitting the report, dated the 27th December last, of the Ute commission,
for examination and recommendation by tliis office, with a view to its proper submission by the President to Congress.
By act of Congress approved May 3, 1 ,7 (Pamphlet La"Ws, page 4 ), the President wa
directed to enter into negotiations with the Ute Indians of Colorado for tlie consolidation of all their band at one agency, to be located on or near White River, and for the
r linqni hment of their right to the southern portion of their reservation in said State.
The Pre. ident designated Maj. Gen . Edward Hatch, U.S. A.; Hon. William Stickney,
of this city, and . C. McFarland, e q., of Topeka, Kans., as a commission to conduct
aid negotiation , and in traction were i sued to them by this office on the 29th June,
1 7 . Ti.J y uu e<1uently a em bled in Colorado in pur uance of their duties. where
l~. •. tickn f, by rea on of illne . . , tendered bi, re ignation as a member of said commi I n, which wa a ·c pted by tlie Pre ·ident, and Hon . Lot M. ~IorrilJ, of Maine, appoint d t fill th vacanc.r.
app ar from th aid r port, tbe comrr.i . ion were unable to accomplish the con-
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solidation of the various Lands of Ute Indians, Lut did succeed in olitaining from them
a cession of the southern portion of their reservation in Colorado.
Among the papers submit.ted with said report is an a~reement,_ entered i~to ~t Pagosa.
Springs, Colo., on the 9th November, 1870, between said commiss10n, actrng m behalf
of the United States and the chiefs and headmen of the Muache, Capote, and Weeminuche bands of Ute Indians in said State, by which the latter release and relinquish
all their right to and interest in the Confederated Ute Reservation in that State, and.
particularly that portion thereof l_ying south of the parallel of thirty-eight degr~es
anu ten minutes (.:38° 10') north latitude, and agree to remove to a new reservat10n
dnring the spring and summer of the present year, and as soon as an agency shall be,
located thereon and buildings erected therefor.
The agreement further provides that such new reservation shall be set apart by the;
government for the use and occupancy of said banc1s of Indians on the head waters of
the Piedra, San Juan, Blanco, Navajo, and Chama Rivers, in the State of Colorado, its
precise boundaries defined by proclamation of the President, an agency established
during the Rpring and summer of 1879, a1;1d suitable ?uildings for agency pu~poses
erected thereon. Said agreement further bmds the Indians not to obstruct nor rnterfere with travel upon any of the highways now open, or hereafter to be opened, by
lawful authority upon their new reservation.
Other .p apers, filed with said report, signed by tlie chiefs and headmen of the Tabequache, Yampa, and Grand River Utes of Colorado, and of the Uintah band of Utes,
in the Territory of Utah, concur in said cession of the lands immediately south and
west of the San Juan mining district, which are those described in the agreement
aforesaid. It will thus be seen that said cession is concurred in by all the different
organized bands of Ute Indians. I have the honor to recommend that said agreement,
with the papers sbowing the assent thereto of the other bands of Utes, be submitted
to the President for transmission to Congress, with a recommendation for early confirmation thereof by that body.
I have prepared, after full consultation with General Hatch, chairman of said commission, a diagram representing the location and boundaries of the new reservation
provided for in said agreement, and submit the same herewith.
It is estimated to contain an area of about 728,320 acres, and in physical features
and convenience of access is belieYed to be well adapted to the pnrpo,-10 for which
it is designed. It has a healthful climate, abounds in game ancl .fish, and embraces a,
number of valleys of considerable extent and great fertility. Its area is sufficient to
provide homes fur all the bands of Ute Indians of Colorado and Utah, should subsequent negotiations succeed in accomplishing the much desired result of uniting them
upon one diminished reservation. From the most reliable data at the command of
this office it is believed that the members of all said bands do not exceed four thousand persons, and the reservation so provided is therefore evidently ample for their
wants.
The area ceded as aforesaid is estimated to amount, to aliout 1,894,400 acre!'l, being
an excess over the 728,320 acres emuraced in the new reservation of 1,16fi,0l:l0 acres.
:For this excess the Indians should receive a fair compensation, and although no provision therefor is found in the agreement of cession, the justice thereof is so evident as
to admit of no question.
That they expected compensation for the lands so ceded by them is folly apparent
from an ex~mination of the report, of the commission, with its accompanying documen~s. It 1s shown thereby that at :first they declined to entertain any proJJosition
looking to a further cession of any portion of their territory.
Afterward, however, by a paper signed on the 2::lth August, 1873 (herewith), they
consented to remove from their present reservation and ao-reed to sell the same at a
price to be fixed by the commission and the Utes. While this was not carried in the
agreem~nt subse(Jnently made, it shows the views and feelings of the Indians upon
thA su bJect.
I have, therefore, the honor to_ recommend that Congres"I be a'!ked to provide for the
survey a~d sale, _through tbe U mted States land office for the proper district, as part of
the public domarn, of the lands ceded as aforesaid, and for the statement of an account
showing the net proceeds of the sale of the excess aforesaid, after deducting the expenses of such survey _and sale, and for the investment of such net proceeds in four per
cent. bonds of the Urnted States, for the common benefit of all the Ute Indians who
may settle upon the new reservation provided for in said agreement.
I have the honor to recommend, further, that Congress be asked for an appropriation
of twen~,y-five thous3:nd dollars for the erection of agency buildings, including residence of agent, and for the removal thereto of the Muache, Capote, and Weerninuche
bands of Ute Indians.
I have prepared and submit herewith, in triplicate, a bill for the confirmation of said
a~reem~nt,, and for carrying into effect the survey, sale, investment, and a.p propriation
aforesa1d, and respectfully recommend that all the foregoing papers be laid before Con-
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the act.
I also respectfu1ly submit herewith tluplicate copies of this report, and return the
papers transmitted by the department to this office with said communication of the
2h,t ultimo.
Very respectfully, your olwdieot servant,
E. ~<\.. HAYT,

Comrni8sione1·.

The date of this letter "·as FelJruar_y 3, 1379, and long anterior to any
dissatisfaction or hostilities on the part of the N ortheru Utes. I think
that statement disposes of all that has been said about making a treaty
with them and taking their lands without paying them, they ceding on
their part 1,800,000 acres, and we giYing tbem 700,000 acres, and the
dissatisfaction which grew out of it.
Now, there was one more cession which that commission uegotiated,
and that was the little Four Miles Strip. nortb of the town of Ouray.
The Indians agreed to sell that for $10,0U0 in cash, but 110ne of these
propositions ha,/e been acted upon by Congress; therefore nothing lrns
been done.
By Mr. POEHLEH.:

Q· Wb.~ didn't the commission make any i>rovision fo'r tlle payment
for the balance of tbe.se lands at the time the treaty was made, or some
definite arrangemeut as t:o the way in wbiclJ it should be settled,
Didn't the Indiaus, by this beiug left out: become dissatisfied and think it
was left out intentionally, and that the,y should be paid for this ualauce
of 1,100,000 acres of land ?-A. I think that such is not tbe fact. I
tlJink the Indians expected to be paid, as I iutirnate in tlJis letter, for
the difference, although in the treaty there is no stipulation covering or
guarding the In<lians ou that point.
Q. But didn't the Indians insist upon such a stipulation f Why was
it uot inserted in the agreement signed by the Indians !-A. The Indians have said nothing more about it than what appears on the paper
here. It looks as if they expected to be paid for the difference, but
t here is no stipulation iu the agreement coYering that rigut of the Jn.
<lia11s.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Aud hence that letter sugge~ts it as au equ:taiJlc act f-A. Yes,
·ir; I a ked that this should he sent to the President, a11d seut with
hi report to Congress in compliance with tl.le act.
Q. This, I understand, is your own report f-A. Yrs, sir; an<l t-iUgg~ tio11 .
Ily l\Ir. PoEIILER:
Q. A uggestion made uy J·our office 1-A. Yes, sir; by myself, perona11:v.
Q. But did tue Indian ' know tlrnt tLis ugge ·tion was made by tl.ie
office a· to how the balance of th ir lan<ls ·hould be settled for f-A.
Tue Indian lla, 11ewr ueen informed on tlrnt ubject.
Q. Don't J u tbiuk tllat, under tanding that their treat:v was signe<l
making au .xchang f 700 000 acre of land for 1,800,000 acre without n1 y pron:ion u i110- mad for pa ment for tue balance of the land,
tli y thou 0 bt an adrn1,tag had ueeo taken, and teat tliey liad been
u;,(l i11_ that w~y 1,y 1,.i 0 nin0' pr on . - . I<lo not
uppo e that
tli In l_1au r ally ku '"' an tui11g about it. Their knowle<Jg-e extends
ul_Y tl11:· f, r: ~li .Y thou<Tbt th · were co~ r d for that in tl.Je tr at.r.
It 1 ·,·1<1 11t fr 111 th pap r · , ccompau ·ing tll treaty and tbe inter-
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views "TI"itb the Indians during the couucils that they expected that, but
the commis::iion failed to do it. Mr. McFarland said that they made
this exchange without committing the government to pay a cent for the
differeuce. I said to him, '' I think you barn made a mistake. The
Indians ought to be paid for their lands as well as anybody else, and it
is tLe duty of the Indian Office to see that they are paid. 1'
Q. But .McFarland making that expression, ~nd that idea going out,
didu't that idea get to the Indians that this exchange was made without
any provision to pay them for the balance of the land Y-A. No; I do
not think tliat e,er got to the Indians. I do not thiuk they understand
it now.

By l\lr.

ERRETT:

Q. Hav-e they ew~r been paid f -4i\.. O, nothing has be('n <lone.
l\lr. HASKELL. There were two agreements, as I understand : the
original schedule in wliieh payment was contemplated for the lands an<l
witli wbicli the Indians were satisfied. Tbat is the original draft. Now,
tlie commissioners drew np a new one wit,h tliis left out. 'l'he Indians
bad no reason to doul>t that tlieir original agreement will be complied
witb. Tiley barn j nst as good reason to beliern that tlleir original understan<ling- will be cnrricd out as to belie,·e that a subseq uent recommernlation by tb e commission, uot iudorsed b\1t <lisai)prove·d by the Indian Bureau, will be carried out .
.Mr. ERRE'l'1'. The lJureau differs with th e corumission, but the treaty
llas not hee n <lisap1no,ed.
·
The Wl'l' NESS. B y law we are forbid(lcn to mak e treaties ,ritb tlrn
ln<liaus; tbese are mere agreements; tlle ,vllolc matter is in the llands .
of Congresi:,.

By tlle CHAIRMAN:
Q. vVas there m·er an ap:recmeut with these Ute Indians by which
you were to pay tllem for their lands f -A. Tbe agreement does not
cover that.
Q. Wllen was the original agreemeut made ~-A. O, the lamls belong
to them; tbat is all.
Q. Then there is but 011e agreement, and tlrnt is the McFarlandHatch agreemeut1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in that there was no stipulation tbat tlley would be paid for
the excess that we got Y-A. There ,-ms uo stipulation that they Rhoul<l
be paid.
Q. 1 UJJ(lerstand from you that Urn., <lid not en~n insi.:,t upon it ~-A.
Yefl, the llldiaus expected it.

By 1'1r.

ERRETT:

Q. ~bat led them to expect it f Was there auy act upon the part of
the Indian Bureau ¥-A. We have ba<l no eommunication with the Indians on the subject since the report of fuis commission. There has
been no action taken between the Indians aud tLe office. The:v ham
made no complaint.
~
By the OH.AIRMAN:
Q. Then nothing took place 1,etween tb e go,vernmeut and the Indians
prior to that time which gave the Indians any reason to expect that they
would be paid for this P,xcess ?-A. Well, the Indiam; did expect it.
Q. But the goYernment did not commit itself to that theretofore f A. No. sir .
. Q_. Are the Indians generall y as careless allont their treaties or nego
trat10ns as that, to be willing to girn up 1,800,000 acres for 700,000 with
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out ask~ng pay for t_~e difference ?-A. fs I have stated in this letter,
the Indiarn;;; m connml expected to be paid.
Q. Are they as careless as that generally 0?-A. Sometimes they are
Yery careless and sometimes very shrewd. You cannot establish any
rule in regard to that, and the fact that has been alleged here that my
report created dissatisfaction in Colorado among the Indians is simply
mythological. I doubt whet4er there is a single copy of that report on
the reservation. "V\Te do not send them there. They are circulated in the
East mostly and not in the West, nor in the -v icinity of these reservations.
It is quite possible that there is not a single copy of the report of 1877,
in which there was a general recommendation that the Indians be taken
out of New Mexico, Colorado, and Arizona and put into the Indian Territory, so that there is not out there a single copy. It was a general remark. Those three things were taken together so that they would not
take it as invidious even if they knew of it.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Was tbere any effort made by thi.:. com mission to get them to go
to the Iudian Territory !"7""A, They were instructed if they did not agree
to go to the White River to ask them if tbey would go to t,he Indian
Territory.
Q. What was your understanding, that they were willing or un.willing!
--A. Unwilling. The,y did not express any desire to go there.
Q. Were they very much opposed to it 1-A. I do not think they expressed any decided oppositiou to it. They preferred to remain in Colorado.
.
.
Q. But you do not think they were opposed to it ?-A. There was no
decided opposition to it on the part of the Indians. Mr. Morrill, one of
the commissiorn~rs, thought that after awl.iile the Indians would be educated up to wisl.iiug to leave their own country for arable land where
they could cultivate the soil.
Q. vVIJere you fiud that Indians seem to be opposed to a removal, is .
it wise to continue to recommend. it and insist upon their going there 1
--A. Tb ere is no insistance upon it on my part; it is simply a recommendation, and the reason for the recom rnendation is this: In this vicinity there are 600,000 square miles of mountainous country. So far
as the troops of the United States are concerned, they cannot operate
successfully there. I am apprehensive that if General Merritt's troops
bad gone on they would have been picked off in detail. The Indians
are entirely acquainted with the country, and it is admirably adapted to
Indian warfare. It is like the IM·a beds, broken, rugged, and it is impossible to use artillery. Yon can see that tlle troops would be placed
at erious disadvantage, especially as they had with them no Indian
allie, .
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Mr. POEHLER. I cannot say.
A. Well, he got the information in the India □ Office, so that you see
it does not come from the outside.
Q. I want to know whether that i<lea llas not got out amoug tlle · Indians 1-A. No; I think Hot . . We llave taken the pains to send it up
with a bill accompanying it, stating that the Indians should be paid in
full.
The UHAIRl\IAN. It seems to me the departmeut llas done all it could
to have justice done.
Mr. POEHLER. Yes; but it seems to me that the commission did wrong
to make an arrangement tllat they should not be remunerated.
The WITNESS. I am sorr,y to say that it seems to be a fault with most
of our treaties that they look out \·ery sllarply for the United States and
not so sha.rply for the Indians.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. In regard to that bargain of 700,000 acres of land for 1,800,000,
under that partial or inchoate agreement, did the Indians go from the
1,800,000 acres to the 700,000 acres f--A. No; they sti11 retain possession of the land; they have parted with nothing.
Adjourned to Tlrnrsclay, January 23, 1880.

WASHINGTON, January 19, 1880.
CLINTON B. FISK sYrnrn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-Answer. I reside in
New Jen,ey, and do business as a banker in New York.
Q. Have you had any connection with Indian matters f-A. Somewhat. I have been a member of the Board of Indian Commissioners
about six years.
Q. We are investigating the recent outbreak among the Otes, and if
you know anything that will throw light upon that matter we would
like to have you· state it in your own way.-A. The causes for irritation
among the Otes, I think, are many, and dating back as far as the execntion of what is called the Brunot treaty in 1873, when the Indians
tho·u ght they were misunderstood or misrepresented in their agreement as to the quantity of laud they were to cede under that contract.
1f you are familiar with the large resel'vation which then existed in the
western part of the Territory and also with the Brunot treaty you will remember that in 1873 Mr. Brunot went there on the part of the government to engage for a, withdrawal of a portion of the Indians' land. It
is claimed tlJat they supposed they were only surrendering their mineral
lands, and that instead of leaving a strip of land :fifteen miles wide on
the southern limit and twenty miles wide on the western, below the line
of the Los Pinos Agency, they wern really retaining forty miles on. the
western and thirty on the soutlrnrn side. They claimed that they did
not understand thf~t they in any wise were to relinquish their rich lands
on the San Miguel, but chiefly to give up their mineral lands, which
were then much sought for in the San Juan region. They also claimed
that inasmuch as many of their head men and others were not at that
council at Los Pinos in 1873, but runners we.re sent out to them with
the papers to get their signatures, the signatures were not really obtained, but were put down by some unautl10rizecl person and sent for-
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,w ard here. Those things have been talked about among the Utes dnr
ing all the years since 1873, anu have been a cause of irritation at all
the agencies. Then following this agreement came the failure of the
government to pay them annually this $25,000 in money. That was
the cause of a good deal of irritation, as they expected to get it but did
not. Coming up to the White River Utes, as I understand it, a- very
serious cause of irritation among them again in 1877 was the failure to
deliver to them their supplies which had been bought 1,he year before,
and in that connection, if you will permit me, I will read a short para.graph from the report of Mr. Danforth for 1877, who was- at that time
the agent. Ile says: "An unusual number of Indians ham been off
their reservation during the past ~·ear, anu they remained away for
.some time. There are several reasons for tllis. The anuuities and supplies furnished these Indians amount to, at a liberal estimate, not over
-o ne-half that required for their support. None of their annuity goods
and but part of their supplies have reached this agency during the year.
Goods purchased in August of last year have been lying in the railroad
depot, 175 miles away, since November last, a period of over nine
mouths. Flour purchased the first of June is still at Rawlins. No
,c lothing, blankets, tents, implements, or utensils of any kind have l>een
issued at this agency for nearly two years; no flour, except once fifteen
pounds to a family, smce last May. In addition to their proportion of
their subsistence which the Indians provide for themselves, they have
bad this great deficienc,y to make up wholly or in part in some way.
With the exception of a few families, the only way in which the Indians
here know bow to provide for themselves is by hunting. By prohibitory regulation of the department the sale of arms and ammunition on
the reservation has been prohibited. At the same time the Indians
have had only to go off their reservation to obtain all the arms and
ammunition, both loose and fixed, which they desire, a number of trading-posts being accessible, and no white man refosing to furnish these
.articles to the Indians; a pretty good evidence., when there is no feeling
in the community against it, that the people do not stand in any great
fear of the Indians. Many settlers barn made it tlleir principal busi•
ne s t? tr~cle with the Indians <luring the past year, and have offered
<ffery rnducement for them to leave their reservation." That is the report of Agent Danforth in tbA autumn of 1877.
Bv the OrrAIRl\IAN:

e , ir.
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That is, I communicated with our office here, the Board of Indian Commissioners, as was my duty, and kept them duly informed of everything
I knew pertaining to Indian affairs out th~re.
Q. Was it their duty to communicate with the Indian Office 1-A.
Yes, sir. I was in Colorado also when the commission, consisting of
General Hatch, l\Ir. McFarland, and Mr. Stickney originally (subsequently Senator Morrill, of Maine, took his place), were making preparations to go to work, and I intended to accompany them as the representative of our board, but my views were not at all in harmony with
what appeared to be their in.s tructions, and not wishing to be in conflict with any one I did not go any further than Allamosa, and there ]
left them. 1 think the way that commission was carried on was a source
of a good deal of irritation and dissatisfaction among the Utes, not only
at White River but generally. They complained in this, that the moneys
due them were witbhel<l, and that there was a proposition to pay them
what we honestly owed them only on condition that tbey would give us
more of their lands, and it was proposed to give them some candy and
a little calico, and get them good natured and make this new bargain.
General Hatch at first was firml,v of the opinion that he ought not to go
unless l.Je bad the actual money due them to show that we were at least
prepared to comply with our old covenant to pay them this $25,000 a
a year. I think the bargain then made was a cause of irritation, keeping the Utes stirred up. The failure on the part of the Utes to get these
supplies was a serious cause of irritation. The chang~ of agents at the
White River .Agency in 1878 was a most unfortunate thing. .Mr. Danforth, who had been the agent at White River for four years, was a very
al>]e man and a Yery good mau, and with his wife had been there four
years with them, and had done something, not very much it is true,
but something, to teach them agriculture. His wife also had been
a most faithful teacher of the Indian chil<lren, so far as she could
gather them together. She had taught the Indian women the arts
of cookery and housekeeping, and bad done ,·ery much to gh·e the
White River Utes an idea of a good home. Unfortunately, the Danfortbs left the agency in 1878, and then very unfortunate, I think, for
the White River Utes and the whole Indian service, was the fact that
the Indian Department ,lid not at that time conform to the policy which
had been adopte<l by the Board of Indian Commissioners and certain
religious bodies, that the agents at these different agencies should be
nominated by them and tl.Jey l>e held responsible for the nomination of
good men. Mr. Danforth was the nomiu_e e of the Unitarian society; he
wai;; from Boston, and had very faithfully discharged his duty, and, as I
understand, they were prepared to nominate an equally good man to
take his place. It was thought best, however, at the Indian Office, to
make that appointment themselves, and they did appoint Mr. Meeker,
a most excellent gentlemen, whom I bad known for a great many years,
but about as unfit for the position as a man could possibly be to go into that
country, take bold of the White River Utes and manage them; destitute
of that particular tact and knowledge of the Indian character which is
required in an agent; a man of too many years to begin with, unhappily constituted in his mental organization for any such place. His
whole agency ~nd administration I regard as almost a, failure; and his
management ot the Utes when they became troublesome, and his threats
to _bring the soldiers in (if the reports we bear are true, I don't know anythmg about that myself, I am merely giving you my opinion now) had
very much to do with the ti.cal massacre. 'l'he sending in of the troopsthe troops were coming and the Indians knew that, for there is nothing
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of any moment pertaining to the Indians but what they understand;
the fact that the Commissioner had thought it best to recommend that they
be transferred to the Indian Territory was all understood by the wisest
Indians, and they did not want to go there; they felt as if they would
like to remain at home in Colorado; all the~;;e causes, the failure to give
them their supplies, their starving condition away. back, Mr. .Meeker's
unfortunate appointment and administration, awakened the old Indian
frenzy; the soldiers were coming in just as it had been said they should
come .; they were met out there with this fierce fight; one of the Indians
who was in the fight starts for the agency and carries the news there
of this bloody fight, and then follows in this wild excitement the massacre. That is about the story as I understand it.
By Mr. G-CNTER:
Q. You speak of these supplies bei-ng withhehl for one winter an<l
spring; were the Utes in a starving or suffering condition during the
time of that suspension or withholding of their st!pplies 1-A. I so understand-that they walked to tlie Union Pacific Road, to Rawlins. Correspondence on file in our office here, I think, would give you dates.
Q.
as it practicable at that season to get the supplies to them 1~I\.. At what season!
Q. At the time tliey were withbeld.-A. O, it would have been practicable, of course, to transport those supplies for months.
Q. Montbs before they got them i-A. Yes, sir. This is the report of the
autumn of 1877, from which I have read an extract, and the agent refers
to goods purchased nine months before, when he says, "goods purchased in August of last year had been lying in the railroad depot, 175
miles away. since November last."
Q. That was in September, 187n-A. Yes, sir. It was in the spring
of 1878 when tlrn Indians walked over to Rawlins. ·

"'T

By the CHAIRMA.N:
Q. Have there been any complaints of supplie.s from that time to tllis 1
-A. ·Well, I have heard of no complaints since 1878.
Q. But there was complaint up to 18781-A. Yes, sir. This was in
the , ummer of 1878 that the correspondence was between Doctor Crary
and myself about it, and I was in Colorado in the summer of 1878.
Q. You do not know of any failure since that time ?-A. I do not.
Q. Ha it been the policy of the Indian Bureau to appoint agents at
the ugge tion of certain denominations Y-A. Yes, sir. As far back as
1870, in the former administration, the Board of Indian Commissioners
were reque ted to apportion the agencies among the different religious
bodie of th country, a king them to make nominations of good men,
to recommend for appointment good men for the agency. Those recommendation would go to the Indian Bureau and from thence to the Presid nt and he would appoint. That was the established policy.
Q. our object was irnJ._,ly to get good men Y-A. Good men, and
eomp t nt meu .
. For whom the e denomination would be responsible Y-A. The
deuon iuat10n would fe l in a large rnea ure re ponsible for the cla s of
m n tu ~ put in. Of cour e th r would be mi takes made sometimes,
and m n would go out good and. oon fall-that i , occasionally.
you know an r a n why that policy wa departed from in
th
f Mr. 1\I ek r . - .
, ir, I do not. I think Agent Meeker
wa · r •crard cl i11 the d p rtm ot a an xcellent man, aud a Colorarlo
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man, and a Western man, and they thought it wise to try the experiment.
Q. You have spoken of the instructions given to that last commission
which went out in 1878, and said you were opposed to their instructions.-A. Well, the negotiations contemplated were nego~iations which
would remove them to the Indian Territory. I had been opposed to
removing the Indians to the Indian Territory; I did not believe that
any should go there, but that every community should keep and take
care of its own Iudians. We had driven them to the Pacific Ocean and
they were on their way back, pushed out here and there, and I believed
that by and by, no matter how many we put in the Indian Territory,
somebody would want them out of there too, the white people would
want to occupy the Territory, and the railroads would want their lands,
and they would be compelled to find some other resting-place. I thought
that with all the valuable agricultural land there was in Colorado, the
Utes, who owned that laud, ought to be permitted to stay on it and be
protected on it.
. Q. Had you any otl.ier objections to the instructions given to that
commission 1-A. 'l'his temporizing about paying the Indians what was
due tllern I objected to. I did not tbiuk it was fair play, and I was not
in favor ·of that way of dealing with tllem.
Q. Was the agreement ever carried out °?-.A.. I think it was. There
is a printed volume somewhere (which I have never looked over myself)
which will give you a history of all the work of that commission, its
singular work in some respects; for example, the distribution of a pound
of cand _v to an Indian to get him sweetened up to a point of making the
desired bargain, and ten pounds to the chief.
Q. Does the report show that ¥-.A.. I think it does. If it does not,
there are papers which would show it. The secretary of that commission was the son of the secretary of our board, Mr. William S. Stickney,
and be could give you full information about it. He could also give
you much information about White River, which point he visited in the
autumn of 1878.
·
Q. Is he in the city now °?-~£\., He is in the city. He is a very intel- .
ligent young gentleman, who I presume would be of great service in
enabling this committee to reach correct conclusions. Also, the report
of Lieutenant . McCauley would be a very valuable document for this
committee to examine. Lieutenant ·McUauley accompanied the commission as au officer of General Batch.
Q. Have you any reason to beheve that the Indians were forced in any
way to make that treaty, or that they were dissatisfied about it afterwards 1-A. I have not much irrformation about that, nothing that I
woultl want to base an opinion upon. In conversation with Ouray be
tells me that it was a source of great irritation among them, the way
that commission was mauaged.
Q. Do you know what their complaints are now, and how they justify
their action out there ¥-A. Only as I am informed by Ouray. I have
not talked with the other chiefs. I propose to visit them and confer
with them if it shall be agreeable to the Departll'lent of the Interior.
Q. We would like to hear Ouray's complaints and his account of wbv
these troubles were brought on 1-A. Ouray goes back to the beginning
of the Brunot treaty trouble, the failure to pay the Indians their money,
the encroachment by whites all the while upon their mineral lands the failure to g~v_e them supplies, the orders forbidding them to purchase ~rms and
ammuu~t~on on th~reservation, and forcing them to go elsewhere to buy
ammu01t10n to kill game to live upon on the reservation ; and I ~hink
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bis opinion as to Mr. Meeker's fitness is about the same that I ha Ye expressed to you. He tells me that a delegation of the White River Utes
came to Governor Pitkin and complained of Mr. Meeker and his
methods. He says also that they visited the agent at Los Pinos and
gave him the facts tllat they wanted communicated to the department
here respecting their CJ-uses of complaint; l\fr. Abbott, I tllink he told
me, was the agent.
_
Q. Does he justify in any way this massacre at the agency ¥-.A.. 0,
not the slightest.
Q. He does not justify or excuse it at all 1-A. Not at all, except that
he says that those who took part in it were Indians who really did not
understand about matters; that the.v had been threatened with manacles
and with the soldiers, or the soldiers were in fact corning in, and the
fight had taken place and in the wild passion of the moment came the
massacre. Ouray tells me that it is simply impossible that the women
should ham been outraged, as it is reported they were; that lie has
looked into the matter thoroughly; that they all said to Inspector Pollock when they ca.me iu th~.t tbey had been with the Indians all the
time as one family, all together, and, as Ouray said to me, "How could
an Indian do that with his own wife alongside of him 1" He sa,ys that
it is an afterthought on the part of someborly to increase the feeling
against tlle Utes. He looks at it from that standpoint. How correct
be may be I cannot tell. You h,tve talked with him, I suppose 1
'11 he OHA.IRM.A.N. No; I have not.
The WITNESS. I tllink Ouray would give you about as intelligent a
re.mme of the wllole trouble as any persou you could exa,mine.
Q. Fave you anytlling to add to your general statetnL•nt ?-.\. Not
sir.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. Those supplies that laid at R:1wlins for nine months, what was the
reason that they were not transported to the agency '! -A. The contractor's failure, I understood, to discharge bis duty.
Q. Could they have been transported without great difffoulty between
· October and March 1-A. I think the_y could ti.mt year. You notice that
l\fajor Thornburgh had but very little difficulty in getting in there the
la t of September or the first of OJtol>er, and a contractor for transportation tells me that there bave been times when they could go in
there any month in the year. I have no doubt that if there had been
an intelligent and honest effort to feed tbe Utes at that agency it could
bav been done.
Q. D yon know any rea ·on why tho e supplies were not sent sooner,
o that they might have got there before October 1 ?-A. The supplies
had been waiting at Ra"·lin for nine months, lying there ready to be
loaded on the vagons.
Q. Was that under the pre ent administration 1-A. That was under
tbe pre ent admini tration. The report of the agent which I have just
read gi v all the fact .
Q. Tha,t period of nine month wa not in the administration of the
pr ent
mmi ioner . - . O, no, ir.
to complaints against the
mmi i o r for not doing hi duty, I bould be inclined to be more seY r up u
mmi ion r mi h than Com mi sioner Hayt, because Comt m of delay which ir. Bayt failed
mi ion r mith inau urat d thi
t
rr ·t upon ming in. lf upon hi, coming into the office be had
1 i<l rigb hold f tlti matt r h could hav undoubtedly fed the Ute .
. ~ ou think t o much leni ncy ha be u hown tlle contractor 1-
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A. No; they were pursuing the contractor and senuing him to the penitentiar.v, but at the same time they were letting the Utes starve.
Q. VVas Agent Meeker a Colorado man , -A. Yes, sir; he lived at
Greeley, in Colorado.
Q. A man acquainted with Indian characted-A. He was not. Agent
Meeker had been raised. iu the city of New York mostly; be was a journalist, and had been for many years a contributor to the New York
Tribune over the initials N. C. M. He went to Colorado to found the
town of Greeley, under the direction of Horace_ Greeley, and he did
found a village there, which bas grown to l>e an excellent one. That
was bis forte; be could take a community of that sort and do good
service, but he was eminently unfitted, in my opinion, to be an Indian
agent. ~.\. gentleman of very high character and of great intelligence
of a certain sort-what you would call a real good man-was Agent
Meeker, but not acquainted with the Indian character. It was a vei;y
unfortunate nomination, in my opinion.
Q. Do you know why the $25,000 a year was withheld '-A. I have
asked that question a great many times, aud I we11t with the Secretary
of the Interior once to the President and we bad a long uiscussion about
it. The only reason they ever gave was the fear that the Iudians would
buy arms and ammunition with the money.
Q. I understand you to say that the Utes were opposed to moving
to the Indian Territory 1-A. Yes, sir. They were opposed to going
away from Colorado; not specially opposed to the Indian Territory, but
opposed to going anywhere. They want to stay in their own country.
Q. This last commission, by what authority was it appointed '-A. It
was appointed under an act of Congress which provided that a commission should be appointed to treat for the consolidation of all the Utes
on or near White River. I think that is about the language of the law.
Q. A special act for that purpose l-A. Yes, sir.
0

By Mr. AINSLEE:
Q. Do you know what reason, if any, was given by the Indian Department, after their attention was called to the fact, for the failure to •
supply the Utes with their provisions which were lying at Rawlins 1A. There were certain excuses given; their not having authority to act in
the premises or make new contracts, or pay the freight charges, or something of that sort.
By Mr. DEERING:
~- Do yo~ un~e~st3:nd that there ha~ been among the Utes a growing
feehng of d1ssat1stact10n for a term of months and years prior to this
outbreak which Sl:'emed likely to culminate in au outbreak '-A. I tllink
there has beeu a growing dissatisfaction among- the Utes ever since the
Brunot compa~t, when it was discovered ?Y them, as they say, that
the agreement rncludeu s? much mo~e of th~1r land than they intended
to cede, and that accordrng to their statement the signatures to the
compact were n?t really obtained properly, but were written down by
somebody. It is a fact that Mr. Brunot left the council without proc~ring those signatures aud that runners were sent out among all the
tnbes to procure them. How honestly that was done of course we have
no means of knowing, but the fact that this larger s;ction of land than
the Iudi_an_s int_eudec~ to cede was included in the agreement w::1s one
cause of dissatisfaction. I have here a diagram which was made for me
by ~uray himself, _and which_ sh?ws the position of th_ese lands according
to h~s under tandrng. He rnd1cates here a mountarn, which he c,tlled,
I thrnk, Lone Coon, and which was to be the limit of the ceded lauds
H. Mis. 3~--4
'
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and be says that by the agreement the line was put down here [indicating on the diagram] so as to place whites on each side of the Southern Utes. I do not think there has been any real solid contentment
among the Utes since that time. A careful examination of all the reports of the agencies will show you, however, that there has been as
much contentment, if not more, tl..lan anywhere else at the White River
Agency, and more progress in agriculture and in schools during the four
years of Agent Danforth's administration.
.
Q. You think that in connection with that treRty tile Indians felt that
they bad been overreachP.d or deceived ?-A. Yes, sir; arnl they thought
the attempt to ov·erreaeh them began in this Hatch-McFarland treaty,
and to obtain still more of their lands before paying them the money
that we actually owed them was another instance of our disposition to
do them injustice.
By Mr. AINSLEE:
Q. I understand you to say that the Indians, or some of them, claimed
that they never signed the Brunot treaty at all; that the signatures were
written by parties not authorized.-A.. Yes, sir.
By Mr. ERRET'l' :
Q. H ave you been on this W hite Rinr ReserYation ?-A. I have not.
Q. Then you don' t know an ythfog about the value of the lands as
agricultural lands or for other purposes ?-A. I take it that what is called
Powell's Valley, on the White River, has a good deal of good arable land.
A gentleman who bas tra veled very carefully all through that region,
Lieutenant McCauley, bas been a visitor at my house during the last
sum mer, a nd from him I have learned a great deal in regard to the nat ure of the country. I got t he impression myself in 1878 th at had that
comm ission go ue to wo rk a t what .Cou gress in tended t hem to do, and
b ad their instru ctions from t he Iuclian D epartment been in conformity
to the requirements of that law, somewhere between tile present agency
ou the White R iver and the Uintah Valley Reservati on in U tah we might
have foun d a place where a ll the Utes could have been concentrated.
In that, l10wever, I might have been mistaken .
Q. I think General A dams expressed t he op inion th e other day that
the White River Valles· is not sqited fo r agriculture, while the Grand
River Valley i . -A . \Vell, tllat is in the same general region.
By the OHA.IR::.\I N:
Q. I under tand that there ha been no complaint since 1878. Do you
know what time in 1 7 there were complaints about the failure to get
the e upplie ?- . I <lon't think that any complaints have reached my
ear ince the autumn of 1 7 or the springtime of 1879. I could give
you from my Colorado corre pondence the exact dates.
Q. o far a you know, then, the present Commissioner bas corrected
that failure from that tim on ?-A. Yes, sir .
. But b had not orr ct cl it up to that time f- A . o, ir. I think
that tu pr ent Commi: i ner, after lrn became fully aware of the situati n after be got fairly iu hi . eat, did the be t he could. It was unfortunat f r th wbol Iuclic n n·ice that onP i ioner Hayt could not
h, v d rnt cl hi ntir tim to bi duti
her . He tells me, and o
<l
th ' ·r ta, Y t 11 m , that it wa under tood that be hould have
a· lar" , I orti n of bi tiw for hi own private affair as a proper
·lo. iIJ'1 f th •m up mi ·h r <1nire, and therefore be wa unable to be
imp rtant <luti . I have no doubt in my own
h n• t , tt rnl t th
wind that ha l thi · ad mini tration, when it came in to office in the pring of
1
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1877, fully comprehended the exact condition of things among the Utes
and tbe other tribes, we would have been saved a world of trouble. Wenever should ·lrnve had the Ponca infamy on our hands; neither do l
believe that we should have had the Ute trouble. If the Indian Office:
had been administered with intelligence and vigor from the very begin~
ning of the present administration, these difficulties might have been
aYoided. The Secretary himself admits, as yon will see in the public
prints, that he knew nothing about Indian Affairs-he says be knew as
little as most of the people do who are now writing about them-and he
took occasion to institute an investigation which occupied several
months. In the first months of his administration the Poncas were removed, a transact.ion which the Secretary would nev.er have permitted
had he known all the circumstances.
Q. Do I understand you to say that the instructions of the McFarlandHatch commission departed from the law 1-.A.. The law contemplated
the consolidation of the Utes on or near White River.
Q. And the instructions to the commission were to transfer them to the
Indian Territory f-A. As I understand the instructions, that was their
general tenor-to see if the Utee could not be persuaded to go over to
the Indian Territory. Then, too, General Pope had still another scheme
which he submitted to the commission, to put the Indians on the Charming River. I do not think that there was anything done towards complying with the law of Congress, at least not while I was with the commission.
By Mr. HASKELL :
Q. Do you know the date at which the failure to forward supplies
from Fort Rawlins became conspicuous 1-A. J\Ir. Haskell understands,
does be not, that the goods at Rawlins purchased in the autumn of
1876 are revorte<l by the agent himself in 1877 to have then lain in the
warehouse niue months. The agent tells me that he was constantly
writing about them and I have hearct an extract from his report.
Q. I simpl.v want to know about what length of time they were held
there.-A. They had been there nine mont-hs at ti.lat time, an(l they lay
there during the autumn and winter of 1877, and it was in the spring of
1878 when the Indians went over to Rawlins to see about them themselves.
Q. The present Commissioner came into office in May, 1877, I believe.
-A. Yes.
Q. And at that time these goods lay there undelivered 1-A. Yes, sir;
. and they had been there for nine months.
Q. How long after the present Commissioner came in do you understand that those goods lay there 1-A. I should think about eight
months.
Q. Do you know whether or not any supplies, food or clothing, were ,
issued to the Utes from Fort Rawlins during that fall and winteP from
September, 1877, until the spring of 1878 '-A. 5 o, I do uot.
Q. You cannot Ray whether an·y supplies were issue<l from Fort Rawlins during the period marked by the incoming of the present administration of the Indian Office and the spring of 1878.-A . My understanding is that there were not any.
Q. No supplies, no food, and no clothing i-A. I do not know as to
clothing. It is food that I am speaking of.
Q. Do you know whether in December, 1877, and January, 1878, there
were any telegrams sent to the Iudian Office from the agency and from
Fort Rawlins calling attention to the fact that there were no supplies
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issued and that the Indians were in great need ?-A. Ooly from the
statement of Agent Danforth, who said that he was constantly writing
and telegraphing on the subject.
Q. Did not Agent Danforth also state that ~be Iudian Office telegraphed and wrote and ordered supplies between the date of the incoming of the present Commissioner and the 1st of April, 1878 ?-A. He
didn't say so to me.
Q. And your understanding is that no food, flour, coffee, beans, or
anything of that kind was purchased by the Indian Office auct forwarded
during· those months ?-A. I have no knowledge that there was any.
Q. Your understanding is that none was sent ?-A. I have no knowledge that any was sent.
Q. Do you know whether the Indians were upon their reservation during the winter from the time of the incoming of the present administration up to April 1, 1878?-A. My understanding is that they were off
the reservation, and tllat during that time they went themselves to Rawlins after supplies.
Q. Do you remember whether it was in December or January, or
later ?-A. I thiuk it wa:s later, in the spring-time.
Q. Not until spring ?-A. I don't think they did until spring-time, but
.all these facts can be ascertained from the records.
Q. So much for the supplies at Rawlins; and you attribute the outbreak of the Utes and their going upon the war-path very largely to
this alleged failure to deliver those supplies to them from Fort Rawlins
-during the period marked, sa_y, by the 1st of October, 1877, and 1st
,of April, 1878 ¥ You think that was one cause of grievance 1-A. I
think that is one of the causes.
Q. And, in your judgment, the Indian Office was derelict in its duty
,during those months ?-A. I think it was derelict. I think it had been
very derelict in its duty right through from the autumn of 1876. I
think that Commissioner Smith's dereliction was very great indeed in
that respect.
·
Q. That McFarland agreement was for the cession or purchase of
-some lands, marked upon this large map here, by that changed bound•
.arr 1 [Reforriug to the map.]-.A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you think that the stipulations of that treatv were one of
the causes which produced the outbreak ¥-A. I do.
·
Q. Those lands down there were the especial property of the Southern Ute , were they not ¥-A. Those Indians are called Southern Utes,
but they owned everything in common.
Q. You uuder 'tand, do you not, that there are three tribes · more or ·
• I would call them rather three bands; they are all
les di_ 'tinct 1one tribe.
Q. The outbern Ute' were the special proprietors and occupants of
the re rvation ?-A. They happened to occupy that portion of the
land . ~here are ~hree. baud -Ouray's, Johnson's, and Douglas'sOuray b 10 o- th cb1 f of all of the tribes.
Q. But that particular land traded for was the special home of the
outuern Ut , the Uncompabgre ; nor wa there ever any outbreak
b th ' u th ra
t . - L :r o real outbreak · tlrnre was trouble at
th th 'outb n_1 t . g nc_y an<l th Lo Piu~ Agency, but no uch
tr u l
· . ou r t r o rn ;r ur q ue tion .
. 'Ih
outl~ua te kill cl nobody and committed no outrage , did
tl..J \ . - • thmk uot.
· t th Y w r iwm diately a ociat cl with the l\fcFarland
tr ~ ·
r _a on f h ir l ation 1- . The r.IcFarlaml treaty wa made,
I tbrnk, -hi fly at Lo Pino .
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Q. Bnt it related to lands occupied principally by the Southern Utes "?.
-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The outbreak was by the northern band of White River Utes 1A. Yes, sir.
Q. They commenced the commission of depredations ,-A. What
depredations did they commit¥
Q. In the fight that has occurred between the Indians and soldiers,
it was the White River Utes that were engaged ~-A. Yes.
Q. Then it would be fair to assume that there was some cause of
grievance for the White River Utes to complain of in order to send
them on to the war-path ¥-A. Yes.
Q. And do you think that the stipulations of the McFarland treaty, in
regard to the southern country, was the main cause of the outbreak of
the Northern Utes¥-A. No, sir; I have already stated in my testimony
at length the different causes, as I view them, going back as far as the
misunderstanding of the Brunot treaty in 1873, taking all the causes
and aggregating them all. I have mentioned that as one of the causes,
and I have mentioned the appointment of Agent Meeker as a most unfortunate thing, and one which had a great deal to do with bringing
about the trouble.
Q. You think Agent Meeker was a good man though not acquainted
with Indian character ¥-A. I do.
Q. The disturbance seems to have been about the White River Agency
and it was at that agency that these strenuous attempts were made by
Agent Meeker to civilize those Indians, was it not !-A. Yes.
Q. And the Indians did not take kindly to agriculture and the arts
of civilization. There was a conflict between the Indians and the agency
emplo_yes, in reference to the plowing of the land and the cultivating of
the soil ¥-A. I so understand. It is the fact, howernr, that at another
agency, under another agent, the Indians had been taking kindly to just
that sort of work; not to any very great extent, it is true, but stiq making a constant progress.
Q. They had done better in that respect under the preceding agent
than under Agent Meeker ¥-A. Altogether.
Q. There bad beeu, I believe, sufficient friction between the agent
and the agency employes on the one side, and tbe Indians on the other,
in regard to this question of agriculture, to give rise to unpleasant words
and perhaps blows; there had been more or less quarreling-, had there
not 1-A. That I do 11ot know. I suppose there had been differences,
but I don't kuow.
·
Q. State whether or not, in your opinion, one cause of the outbreak
by the ·white River Utes was not in general terms the disinclination of
the Indians to adopt these agricultural pursuits, and the attempts on
the part of the agent and his employes to civilize them, or to induce
them to engage in those pursuits 1-A. I haven't any doubt but that
the unwise efforts adopted by Agent Meeker reall_v made by his efforts
i~ that directi<;m were not only fruitless but caused irritation.
Q. It was Agent Meeker who feared for his life and sent for the troops,
was it not ¥-A. I think it was.
Q. That was probably occasionecl by personal differences between him
and his emplo_yes and the White River baud ¥-A. Yes, I suppoge so.
Q. Do you know any other reason save the ill -advised admiuistration
of the affairs of that agency which would lead tlle Indians to have such
ho~tility towards tlte agent 1 Uould it have been the treaty stipu!ation , , wliich ham been mentioned here, that macle the unpleasant feelrng between Agent Met>ker and the Indians there 1-A.. I thiuk that the
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aggregration of all these irritatfons which had been going on for six or
seven years, culminated in this awful misunderstanding between the Indians and Mr. Meeker. They had reached a point where they were
ready for trouble, and I think that in spite of all these other irritations
in regard to the treaty and the other matters that I have mentioned,
with a proper man at that agency, the bloody massacre woulu have been
avoided.
Q. Do you know whether or not two or three or more Indians left the
reservation and set fire to some grass and timber 1-A. No, sir; 1 could
scarcely have any knowledge of that.
.
Q. Do you know whether or not Governor Pitkin sent a sheriff and
posse up there to arrest the Indians who were charged with that offense,
-A. I do not.

WASHINGTON, January 22, 1880.
E. A. HAYT's examination resumed.
The WITNESS. Mr. Chairman, in addition tu my testimony already
given, there are three statements that I wish to reply to here. One is, that
a recommendation made in my annual report for tbe year 1877, to move
the Indians in Arizona, New Mexico, and Colorado to the Indian Terri•
tory, was by some means disseminated among the Indians; and that
their knowledge of that recommendation was one cause of the outbreak
of the vVbite River Utes. I fail to see that any evidence has been given
that a single copy of that report ever found its way to the White River
Ute Reservation, and I fail to see that the Indians acquired any knowledge whatever of that paragraph in the rep0rt. Jflven if they did, however, the recommendation was general, embracing three Territories, and
I hardly think that by any fair construction of the language it could_be
made offensive to the White River Utes. The next point to which I wish
to reply is the statement that the exchange agreed upon by the commission and the Indians of I,800,000 acres of land for a smaller reBervation of 700,000 acres, operated to irritate the White River Utes. _I
tliink it was shown conclusively in the letter I read last Monday that It
did not convey any of the lands of the White River Utes, not a foot of
them; and therefore that, apparently, could not have irritated those Indian .
Another statement is, that the accumulation of the annuity in the
Trea, ur.v was a cause of disutisfaction to the White River Utes-I say
to the White River Utes, because we must confine our attention to those
particular Indian , and not take in the whole Ute nation. The White
RivH tes are the only one that have been on the war-path. The Los
Pino or Uncompabgre Utes have been peaceful, have acted as mediator , and have done everything iu their power to allay hostility, and the
outuern · te have al o been entirely peaceful.
By the IIAIRl\I.A.N:
Q. D not tho, Indian bold all that land in common ,-A. They
haY
common titl , bnt th re i a Yirtual divi ion between the three
br, n ·b of the trib : th nortlJern part i cou icler d a belonging to
the\\ hit
i,·er t. ; th C"ntral part to the Lo Piuos or Uncompa.hr · and th oath 1 n p rt to tll
outhern
te . It i a if everal
b ir, mal· c partiti u am ug h m I
of th ir property into three
livi i u. ; th h, ,,. a comm u title and they all have to couv yin order
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to give title, but two of them may be interested in the property conveyed, and the third may not, and that is the case here. The White
River Utes have not claimed any share of that annuity; on the contrary, they have said that it does not belong to them. In the payment
of the annuity a very small sum has been set apart for the White River
Utes, but even that was not paid them, as I shall show you before I get
through.
·
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. What annuity is that?-A.. 'fbis $25,000 a year, payable under
the Brunot treaty.
Q. You say that the White River Utes were not entitled to any portion of that under the treaty ~-A.. No, sir; they are not; and they do
not claim it either. Their land was not conveyed. I will refer the committee to a letter dated December 16, 1879, and addressed to the Secretary of the Interior by me for transmission to Congress, in reply to a
resolution of the United States Senate calling for certain information.
(The witness read the letter.)
By the UHAIRMAN:
.
Q. When was that letter sent to the Senate ~-L<\.. December 16, 1879.
This was written before there was any criticism of this kind; in fact, I
never heard, until last Saturday, the criticism in the form in which it
bas been presented to this committee. It was an entirely new view of
the matter; new to me, at least.
Q. Do I understand 110w, according to that statement, that all the
moneys due under the Brunot treaty, had been paid to the Indians?A. Except about $65,000. Since I came into office the payments have
been made, I understand. When I came into the office, there was from
seventy:five to eighty thousand dollars due them, and now there is only
$65,000, showing that the current payments have been made since L
came in.
Q. What is your reason for not paying that $65,000 ?-A.. The reason
is, first, that we do not wish to make cash payments to any wHd Indians,
but prefer to fornish them with stock and farming utensils, and it is reserved for that purpose.
Mr. HASKELL. I understand that article 3d of the treaty requires
that the Indians shall be taught agriculture.
Mr. GUNTER. I understand that it was merely optional with the department whether the payment should be made in cash or in supplies
of this kind, but that it had become customary to make the payments
in this way rather than in cash.
The WITNESS. Yes, but as I have already said, we do not make any
payments in cash to wild Indians, as a rule. The ohject is to prevent
them from expending their money for arms, ammunition, and whiskv,
which they certainly will do if they have the money. The government
has furnished these Indians, as I have showu you, about $70,000 on an
a·rnrage for a good many years past, for their support in addition to this
$25,000 annually.
Mr. HASKELL. A.nd article 3d of the treaty provides that they shall
be instructed in a.gricultural arts, and shall be employed on the reservation for that. purpose, so that something had to be kept back in order
to carry out that provision.
The OITA.IR.MAN. Do you understand that article to control this
money?
Tbe WITNESS. I do not understand it precisely as Mr. Haskell does
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I refer again to what I wrote in my letter on that point, and to the
statute.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Is there anything in the treaty which forbids, or enJoms the pay·
ment of that money in cash to the Indians1-A. No, s1r. It is left
entirely discretionary with the department. If the treaty had enjoined
that payments should be made in cash, they would have been made so;
there is no question about that.
Q. I understood you to say that the White River Utes are not entitled to any part of that annuity?-A. They are uot.
Q. Have they received any part of it 1-A. They have never received
a cent of it, so far as I know.
Q. Neither in cash nor in implements ?-A. I cannot say that; they
may have received some agricultural implements out of that fund, but
if they did it was improperly expended.
Q. How did you learn that this $1,500 that you have mentioned was
sent for that purpose? How was the mistake made 1-A. That I cannot explain without knowing wh.v it was called for. It was placed to
the credit of Mr. Meeker on the 15th of September, 1879. You understand, of course, that there was rnry little inquiry in regard to the question whether this annuity belonged in part to the Wl.iite River Utes as
well as to the others, until we came to inquire into the causes of this
outbreak, and then we found that they really had no equitable right to
any part of the money.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. They bad forfeited it by non-compliance with the condition 1-A.
No, sir, not that; but the Uncornpahgres and Southern Utes had sold
a part of their lands under the Brunot treaty, and the money pa;vable
under the treaty belonged to those two tribes 1 and not to tbe Wbite
River Utes.
Mr. WADDILL. Who have sold none.
·
The WITNESS. Who have sold none-they have all their lands.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Then this 1,500 was not reserved because it was thought tbat the
White River Utes were not entitled to it 1-A. I do not know. I found
it on the book this morning. I will look into the matter and explain it
hereafter. The committee will please bear in mind that that was sent
from Wa bington on the 1st of September, and those Utes were on the
war-path on the 20th of the same month, so that probably there was very
little tirn in which to have expended that money. It frequently happen , l.iowe,·er, that money are paid out in that way the matter being
readju 'ted afterward . For instance, we charge that amount to the
White River Utes, and hold the money back out of their appropriation.
That would be the way to cure the matter on the books of our office.
By l\Ir. AD DILL :
Q. Un<1 r the treaty it wa provided that this 825,000 per annum
bould b ither paid to the Indian or inve ted by the government
ben ti ially f r th ir iut re t.- . Ye , in bond .
. Tb tr at_y <lo ,' 11ot . a in bond , but it ay that it hall be inYe t cl. _._ ~ • 1 I uad r tan cl you that all the moue due tho e Indian
·ou earn int ofli
haYe ue n paid them-thi , 25,000 a
a
. r •• an<l wor ' t o.
the .~ ·=--,
now unpaid i · a balance 1 ft o,· r inc Com'mi h. allmini tr, ti n ?-1\... From the pr viou admini tra-
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tion. I can account for it, because I understand that there was $75,000
or $80,000 due to those Indians under that provision when I came
into the office, and now there is about $65,000; which shows conclusively that they have been paid what they have been entitled to since I
came into the office.
Q. Where is that $65,000 ?-A. In the United States Treasury.
Q. Is it subject to your order to pay them ?-A. It can be paid. The
probability is that if there bad been no outbreak some money, or its
equivalent would have been paid them on or about the 1st of October,
but that was about the time of the outbreak, and therefore there has
been no payment this current year.
·
Q. With whom is the payment discretionary 1-.A.. With the President.
Q. Can you pay the money without bis order1-A. Certainly not. I
make a recommendation to the Secretary of the Interior, and he acts for
the President in the matter.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Why have you not used that $65,000 for those Indians in the last
two years?
The WITNESS. Excuse me, but do you think it would be discreet to
pour out all that money at once among the Utes?
The CHAIRMAN. 1 do not know; I am asking you.
The WITNESS. Well, I have given my reasons in full in this letter to
the Senate committee. It was thought unadvisable to pay any more,.
because we have already spent $75,000 a year for those Indians in addition to the $25,000.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Do I understand that you have spent more than is required by the
treaty 1-A. Yes, sir.
By l\fr. W .A.DDILL:
Q. But that $65,000 is theirs., is it not 1--A. Yes; undoubtedly, it is
theirs.
Q. And it was provided that each year it should be pai.d to them, or
investe<l for their benefit ' -A. Yes.
Q. WelJ, is it invested 0?-A. No, sir, it is not; but that is also a matter of disoretion. If we had not in view the object of settling these Indians the money woulcl be invested at once, but as we want to settle
them in some place and give them the benefit of this money, we have
thought it ad \·i~able to leave it as it is at present.
By the OH.AIRMAN:
Q. Have the Indians, to your knowledge, complained' that they have
not received th~ money to which they were entitled, this $65,000 1-A.
They have made no such complaint.
Q. Have any of them complained ¥-A. When -the commission of
which General Hatch was a member went down to make a treaty with
them, they did complain that the annuity had not been paiu, and the
payment was made for last year; and this year another payment would
~ave followed provided things bad remained peaceful. I do not think
It woul<l have been paid in money, but in agricultural implements and
houses. Still, there is no use in building houses while we are constantly
expecting to have the Indians removed; it would be so much money
wa~ted. The money in the Treasury to their credit is in as good a place
as It can be.
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The CHAIRMAN. Except that if it were in,7 ested and bearing interest
it woul<l be better.
The WITNESS. Yes; but that might raise another question.
Mr. HASKELL. If the sum of money belonging to certain Indians is
left in the Treasury of the United States under a provision of law that
it shall be invested at a certain rate of interest, doesn't that money draw
interest, whether it is actually converted into bonds or not 1 Is not that
the law of the United States, and does it not control all these Indian
funds, so that, if the money remains in the llands o( the government, the
government pays interest,
The WITNESS. I think it requires actual investment in order to draw
interest. But you will notice this fact: our bonds are at a premium,
and if the money had been invested a year ago in bonds, and we had to
use it for the Indians, we would have only 95 cents on the dollar of the
amount saved; so that investment would not be an object if the money
was to be used soon.
·
Mr. WADDILL. But could you not sell the bonds qack again if you
wanted to use the money!
The WITNESS. We find that every time we buy bonds and every time
we sell them, we have to pay for it; there is a los,g iu the transaction.
By Mr. GUNTER :
Q. Have you found it profital>le for the government to invest money in
buildings and farming utensils for the Indians ! Have they utilized them
when you have furnished them; I mean these White River Indians 1-A.
Agent Meeker spent a good deal of money in constructing a ditch and
furnishing agricultural implements. Heremove<l the agency :fifteen miles
farther south to a lower altitude and a milder climate. I am told that
sometimes at the old White River Agency they ha,d frost every month
in the year, so that there was no encouragement to plant or sow, because
they might fail to reap; but Mr. Meeker bad put up a large number of
buildings for the benefit of the Indians, and had dug an irrigating
ditch, and the Indians had worked very well at that, and his plan was
to get nearly 1,000 acres under cultivation for the Indians. If he had
succeeded in that it would have contributed very largely to their support and civilization, and it was possible, where the present White River
Agency is situatect, to settle them and set them to work in that way.
Q. I had an idea that money expended in that way, in building houses
and furni bing farming utensils, would be thrown away, because the
Indians would not use either.-A. We find that the Indians generally
do. There are Indians to whom we give cows, who, if they are very
hungry, will kill their cows; but that is rare.
By fr. AINSLEE :
Q. I think I understood you to say that the White River Utes had
stated that thi annuity of $25,000 did not belong to theml-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ilow wa that statemenL made 1 What evidence is there of it¥. It i among the corre poadence in the office.
Q. orre poadence received from the agent 1-A. From the agent.
_. Tha th_e ' hite iver. Utes di claim having any interest in this
· .., 00 ann.m~ . - . Ye , u; that they said it did not belong to them.
. 9· Th~ 1. m tb r port of the agent, you ay T-A. Well, that is the
rnf rmat10n m tlie office. Ju t where to find it I cannot tell you, but I
ill find it d giv it t ou.
. ... ,. rth 1 .. th ha r c ived pa rnent on thi annuity, leaving
, I, n
f : - 00 till due.- . o; I do not believe the White
r t . h rn re iv d an. ·thing. Ther was 1,500 ent them as I
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have said, last September, but that has not been paid to them and it.
will be covered into the Trea~mry.
Q. In the letter which you have read, the department took the ground
that they had better not pay over any of these moneys, in view of the
possible contingency of the Indians being removed to another reservation ~-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that the policy of the department to withhold payments on the
supposition that the Indians are to be removed at some future period,
-A. Wherever there is a discretion allowed that is the policy ; where
the law is mandatory the money is paid.
Q. And that is the ground taken in regard to these White River Utes,
that there should be no payment beca:.u;e of the prospect of their being
removed ~-A. There was none due them at any rnte. 'rheir lands
were not conveyed at all. This $65,000 is to the credit of the whole nation, but the White River Utes. do not participate in it because they
did not part with their lands, as I have already explained.
Q. Then, also, where there is a supposition that the Indians are disposed to buy arms with their money, no payments will be made to them~
-A. None in cash. Peaceful Indians, engaged in agricultural pursuits,
we pay in cash; that is, we give them cash annuities.
Q. On what does the department decide in those cases-the reports of
the agents, or outside information¥ I mean in regard to the Indians
buying arms and ammunition.-A. In respect to the Los Pinos, and
in fact all tbe Utes of Colorado, I would say that we have regarded
them, a11d I think very properly, as the most warlike among all our Indians, and the White River (Jtes are the least civilized part of the na,
tion. Tue Los Pinos 'and the Southern Utes are in advance of them.
The White River Utes have been roaming about a great deal. Then,
too, they bave got plenty of money iu this way: In July last they went
into North Park, set fire to the woods, hunted and killed game a great
deal more than they could use-killed them for the peltries and sold
those peltries to buy arms and ammunition and whisky outside of the
reservation. They have been roaming ever since I bave known anything about them, and, I think, for many years before. If they were
settled down to agriculture, the policy pursued with them would be
quite different.
By the Crr.A.IRM.A.N:
Q. You have a report from a gentleman named Jerome, the agent of
the board of Indian commissioners, who went down for the purpose of
inspecting those Indians ; do you know what that report stated ?-A.
I do not; I never saw it. The reports made to the board · of Indian
commissiouers do not come to the Indian Office, unless sent there specially.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. You have stated that these Utes could hardly have thought that
they were specially referred to in the recommendation in your report
regard_ing the removal of certain Indians to the Indian Territory, becau~e 1t related to three territories; what did you mean by that 1-A.
I said that the- recommendation related to the Indians residing iu· the
Territo:r:ies_ o_f Arizona and New Mexico, and the State of Colorado; that
the propos1t10n was to remove them to the Indian Territory.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. It has been stated here that the Indians complain that the govern rnent, through its officials, desires to drive them out of Colorado, and
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it has been intimated further that you had some personal interest to
subserve in that business; is there any truth in that statement
So far as my having any personal interest in tbe State of Colorado, the
fact is that I haven't a dime's interest there, directly or indirectly; I do
not own any mining property there, or anything und('r the sun in Colorado.
Q. You are not engaged in any speculatiou there ~-A. I am not
engaged in any speculation there and never have been. I have never
invested a penny in a mine in Colorado, although a good many have to
their Rorrow. I would say further that my attention was called early
to the peculiar position of these Indians in Colorado. As I have alrea<ly explained, there is a labyrinth of 600 square miles there, in which
the Indians are perfectly at home, and I believe that a war with the
Utes, if one should break out, would outlast the Seminole war in time,
and exceed it in cost. I believe that if the whole body of the Utes
went on the war-path it would take an immense sum to overpower and
capture them-enough to support the whole of the Indian tribes for five
years, if not more. They could call upon the Nav:Jjoes, a band of
11,000 Indians affiliated with the Utes, and able to furnish 1,500 or
2,000 warriors. Our troops are not acquaiuted with the country, and
they would be at the mercy of the Indians at every point. As you saw,
about 125 men of the White River Utes put on ti.le defensive 190 men
under Thornburg. The Indian Jack counted Thornburgh's troops as
they crossed Bear River, and they told one of tlrn employes of the
agency that there were 190 troops, and tl.Jat they were coming to
the agency.
Q. Do you think it w.ise to take those Indians from Colorado to the Indian Territory ~-.A. There is a very wide difference of opinion iu regard
to that. The reason that I have favored it is this: The Indian Territory
hasenougllfertile land to enable those Indians to settle down comfortably.
It has a superabundance of fertile land. .A.gain, the country is not
broken, ridged, and labyrinthine like this region in Colorado; it is a
country where the Army could use artiller.v; and wherever our troops
can use artillery the Indians know very well that it is useless for them
to go upon the war-path, so tlrnt, as a defensive measure, I think it would
be wi e to take them out of their fast :1esses and put them where they
will be le ·s formidable, aud where they can be supported by agriculture.
lf you were t o remove them to the Uiutah Agency in Utall, it would cost
nearly ten cents a pound to get in their supplies, and you would feed
them th ere at an enormous expense. Tllere is no otller point where they
can be fe<l o cbeapl,v as iu the Indian Territory, except perhaps on this
little reserrntiou of 700,000 acres indicated on the map. I think they
could b fed th ere more cheaply than at any other point inside of Colorado. I t hiuk, tueu, that if we wish to avoid expensive wars and to
a, t h li-v ' of our oh.lier , it is very <le irnble to put these Irnlians
out of t h ir fa~tne · ' in Colorado. Then, too, as I have explained el ewb r , there i ' a large mining population pouring rapidly into Colorado,
which mu. t uece · ·arily be upported largely out of the oil of that State.
ow th ere i ,~er littl arable land in Oolorado. In all tho e 12,000,000
of acr " th r i Y ry littl arable land. I doubt whether there i ' 10
I r c nt., takin O' th whole ext nt of the countrs, ancl that land i needed
i r th
t~I p r t f th wliit population. Of cour e, I would uot take
tb
Iocl1an to th In<li, n T rritor unle · the government fir t p lid
th
, rv dim t h, t wa du tll m.
1t i kiag t th int r .'t of th Indian th m 1, , do yon think
xp ri nc witlt b
n a · aud .L z P re ' would t ach n
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that that would be good policy ?-A. I would not take the White River
Utes, but I would take the Los Pinos and the Southern Utes, who belong to a warmer region. The difference between their territory and
the Indian country is not very great. Possibly they would lose some
lives, but as soon as they became acclimated they would be better there.
That would require two years, and after that they would be healthy.
Now, the Poncas and the Pawnees, after they ham become acclimated
in the Indian Territory, can live there as well as in Nebraska. I certainly do not favor sending any strictly Northern Indians to that Territory, and my recommendation in regard to the removal of these Indians has been very mildly'Jmt, and in a very general way. My report
of this year recommends their settlemeut in the Indiau Territory or
elsewhere. I am not wedded to any particular theory of that kind; I
want to do the best for the Indians and t be best for the people of the
United States.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Speaking of the policy of moving these wild Indians into the Indian Territory, what effect do you think the filling up of that country with
wild Indians will have on the States bordering on that Territory-Texas,
Arkansas, K~nsas, and Missouri ?-A. That was the policy ten years
ago, when the Territory was set apart. My impn~ssion is that if you put
the Indians there and establish military posts on the border, the white
people w.ill be safer than they are to-day, because you can establish your
line of strong posts and the Indians will be in a sense corraled, and the
white people will be safer for that reason.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Don't you think it will tend to demoralize the partly civilized tribes
already there f-A. No; I do not think so. I think the Indians will
civilize faster without contact with the white people than with it. We
find that to be the case among the Sioux. We have got them isolated
in Dakota now, and they have made immense strides in the last eighteen
months. I have a letter from a chief which is of great interest. He
.alludes to the fact that they are engaged in trad:ng and freigbting;
he says that the Indian agent went to .Fort Robinson to get $10 1000 in
money to pay the Indians for their labor in freighting, and that the In·dian police furuished him an escort to the fort and back again; and in
that way be went in perfect safety through a country which has lJeen
within a short time filled with outlaws of the worst character. This
,chief expressed the greatest surprise a,t the transformation in his people; he can hardly realize that those wild Indians are now engaged in
peaceful pursuits and have no troops near them. Neither of those reservations has any troops near it. The Rosebud is 147 miles distant from
the nearest military post, Fort Randall, and tile Pineroot Reservation is
·65 miles distant, yet we have had perfect order there.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. Would the Utes conse11t to be removPd to the Indian Territory, do
_you thi::J.k ¥-A. I am glad you have raised that question, for I would
not remove them without their consent fairly obtained; and every recommendation I have ever made in regard to the removal of Indians is based
upon the idea that their consent must be fairly and squarely obtained,
u_nless they have. been on the war-path and have forfeited their treaty
rights; such Indians might properly be placed at the discretion of the
government.
Q. If they did not consent, however, it would be very difficult to
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remove them, as they inhabit these labyriuthine fastnesses which J"OU
describe "?-A. Well, I think it is worth a trial, if you determine to keep
the Indian Territory for the Indians, but if it is determined not to put
any more Indians into that Territory, then, of course, the idea must be
abandoned.
By Mr. WELLBORN:
.
Q. Referring to the matter suggested by Mr. Waddill, if those Uteswere
located in the Indian Territory, would not they raid into the adjoining
States and harass the people, unless they were, as you express it, corraled there by a military force sufficient for that purpose !-A. We can
judge of what they will do from what lrns been done in the last few
years. There is only one band that bas raided through Kansas within
the last few years from tbe Indian Territory, and I think the danger
would be very much diminished if we had more Indians gathered together there and larger military forces along the border. If you c~ncentrate the Indians you can concentrate the military, but if you scatter
the Indians you ham to scatter and divide your military, so that it takes
a long time to bring together eYen a force of 100.
Q. Don't you think that the presence of a military force in the Territory would be necessary to protect the more civilized tribes from the
aggressions of the wilder Indians Y-..A. No, sir. The' semi-civilized
tribes ba·rn never been attacked by the wild lndiaus. They live in perfect harmony. They had a fair at Muskego last September and there
were delegates in attendance from the wild tribes; and they were welcomed there very cordially, and everything was harmonious.
Mr. HASKELL. I wish to call the attention of the Commissioner to the
fact that the law setting apart the Indian Territory does not admit.of
the locatiou of wild tribes there.
Mr. ERRETT. Tbe Uhoctaws' pa1 t of it was given them in fee simple. Surely the government is not going to take away a fee simple.
:\lr. H A.SICELL. l\fy proposition is that that Territory was set apart
for peaceful Indians, and that you cannot locate wild Indians there under
the present law.
The WJTNESS. I wish to say that I am by no means wedded to the
idea of putting these Indians into the Indian Territory. I simply think
that if that i the policy of Congress, of course it must be carried out,
but if it is not, and from the action taken at the last session it seems
not to be, then, of course, no Indians from New Mexico, or Arizona, or
Colorado can be Rent there.
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took in it, if any, and all you know in regard to it.-A. I left Fort D.
A. Russell, my station, on the 20th of September, 1879, and joined
Major Tl.10rnburgh's command at Fort Steele. I was appointed adjutant of the command by Major Thornburgh, and my duties were such
that I bad every opportunity of knowillg what his orders were. I also
wrote the letters to Mr. Meeker, and made copies of all letters received
from him. When we arrived at Bear Rirnr we met the first delegation of
Indians from the agency, Jack and about ten others. That waR about
fifty miles from the agency. Jack's purpose iu coming there, I presume,
was to ascertain the number of troops, and our object in going to the
agency. I form that opinion from ·what occurred. I was sent to Peck's
ranch. about two miles below our camp, to find out when the mail was
to go· back, and when· I got within about 500 yards of the ranch I
met two Indians coming into the timber. Mr. Rankin was with me.
When the Indians first saw us they dropped down as if they were surprised at seeing us, and acted as if they bad been sent to spy out our
numbers and our movements. One of the Indiaus started back to the
rancll ; the other one went with us. \\Then we neared the ranch .we
saw a number of Indians peering out from bebind the cabin. Mr. Rankin
went iu to see about the mail, and Jack and these other Iudiaus gathered
about me. Jack wanted to know what the troops were coming for and
what was the matter. Bis language was, "What troops come for 1 What
matter 0? '' I told him that we bad heard that Mr. Meeker had not been
treating them just right, or something of that kind, aud that we were come
down to see what the trouble was, and I asked him to come back to our
camp and see the big chief, meaning Major ThornlJurgh. He said he
would see; so be bad a talk with the other Indians, and he agreed to
go with us to the camp.
Q. Was there any evidence of hostility on tlle part of the Indians at
that tirrie 1-A. No, sir; not at that time. Jack, with the other Indians,
came up and had a talk with Major Thornburgh and all the officers at
Major Thornburgh's tent. Major Thornburgh asked Jack to go with
him to the agency. He told him bis object in going down. I won't say
that he told him his object, but he told him tllat his intentions were
peaceable; that he was going down to see what the trouble was. Of
course be did not wish to arouse the Indians' suspicions or give them to
understand that we were going down to fight them; he gave them to
understand that we were going down to settle the difficulties between
_them and Mr. Meeker. We, of course, knew at the time that Jack was
there to count the troops and pick up information of that kinq, and
Major _Thornburgh said to me after Jack went away, "If I had the
power, or if I thought it'expedient under the circumstances, I should
take Jack and these fellows in with me; but if I should do so the whole
country would be aroused and would say that I brought on the trouble.
These fellows have come here to spy, and it would be a good move to
take them and hold them as hostages, but if I should do it I would be
blamed by everybody all over the country, and my orders are such that
I baye to .obe~ the coi_nmands of Mr. Meeker, so I would not feel justified m domg 1t." M~Jor Thornburgh bad asked Jack to come and meet
~s at the ford the next morning. He sent me down with ten men to see
if Jack_was there, and if not, I was to go on and try to persuade him
to go with us. I went down but did not find Jack. I then started for
t~e ranch an_d met Jack and two other Indians. I tried to persuade
him to go w1tll us, but he said, '' No, no;" that he was going to the
age~cy; that the others bad gone and he was going with these other
Indians.
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Q. It was to the agency that you were trying to persuade him to go,
was it not ,-A. Yes, sir; I was trying to persuade him to go with us to
the agency, but he said no, that he would go at once-'' Me go to-day.''
Of course it would not take him long to ride into the agency; probably
he got there that night. · Then at Williams Fork, an Indian named
"Colorado," "Bummer Jim," Henry the interpreter, and Mr. Fiskridge,
one of the agency employes, came to our camp with a letter from Mr.
Meeker, stating that the Indians were very much excited, and that, in
his opinion, Major Thornburgh had better stop with his command at some
convenient point .and come in himself to the agency, as the Indians had
bad a big talk and bad requested that Major Thornburgh should come
in with fl ve soldiers. Major Thornburgli called the officers together and
held a council, and then wrote a letter to Mr. Meeker, saying that he
would come in with fl ve soldiers, but that, in the mean time, he would
move on until he found some convenient camping point within striking
distance of the agency. That is the language that he used.
Q. What distance were you from the agency then ?-A. A.bout thirtyfive miles.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. What was meant by " striking distance"1-.A.. What Major Thornburgh meant was that he would move on to a point near enough to the
agency, within teu or twelve miles, to make his command available in
case any trouble arose when he got to the agency.
By the CH.AJRMAN:
Q. What was the character of the country where you were then, for
camping purposes 1-A. There was grass and timber, but not in sufficient quantity, as it had been bur11t off b.v the Indians. Another point
was that it was a very bad place to camp, surrounde<l by high _bluffs, so
that if the Indians bad chosen to attack us there the whole command
could have been anc.ihilated at once. That was one of Major Thornburgh's reasons for moving on, and he bad also in view this object of
getting to some point within striking distance of the agency in case any
trouble should occur. He sent this letter to Mr. :Meeker. Copies of all
these letters can be obtained from the adjutant-general of the Department of the Platte, as copies were made and sent two days before the
:fight. This was on the 27th. On the 28th we marched only about eleven
miles. There we found sufficient water for camping purposes, springs
only. It was not a good place to stop, and the next day we moved up
to Milk River. There we saw fresh trails and indications of a large
body of Indians, and the wagon train having arrived at Milk River they
topp d to water the tock. Major Thornburgh's orders were to move
on about four mile beyond that. I should have said, though, that at
our camp at Deer Creek, fajor Thornburgh bad hel<l another council
and ol>t iued the opinion of the officers as to llow far we ought to go,
and it, a clecid d to move ju t through Coal Creek Canon, whicll, from
th information gi en u b r our guide, we under tood would be a very
diffi ult plac to g t through in ca e of any trouble. It was decided to
t th top of the rid on tlli icle of the caiion on the 29th, ancl
camp h r
nd th n to move tllrough the cafion at night, o a to be
n b
h r i e in th m ming, which would put u within about
k
il
f tll a nc ·, wh re e would camp, and Major Thornbur h would tak fi
·oldi ·r and go in.
h · <l_id ou , ant to mov thr ugh the can.on at night f-A. Bee, ll · h gm e h ~ l · ur d u: th t it wa a v r bad canon, with ery
t p , n l precir itou id
o hat tlie Indian could roll rock down
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upon us and annihilate us; for that reason we determined to make a
night march. ,ve thought tlrnt if we camped ou this side the Indians
would suppose that we woukl stay there all night, and that by making
a night march we should be through the canon in the morning, thus
preventing them from obstructing our passage, even if they desired todo so. I was in command of the advance guar<l. I had been ordered
by Major Thornburgh to take ten or twelve men and keep a half or
three-.q uarters of a mile in advance of the command and keep on the
lookout for Indians, as he expected that tu.ere might be trouble. About
half or tluee-quarters of a mile beyond. Milk River I saw three Indians
di~appear from the next ridge, about 500 yards iu advance of my party.
This at once aroused my suspicions, and I divided my men and sent part
of them to the left, and then I went dowu on the right about 200 yards
at1d crossed a little stream and got up 011 the ridge that these three Iu<.Hans bad disappeared behintl. When I reached the top of this ridge,
l\fajor Thornburgh, with two companies of the command, had followed
on this trail without any orders; It Lias been stated that it was done
by 1'1r. Rankin's orders, but it was not; it was a mere fortunate circumstauce; lie happened to take that trail instead of taking the road, and
it was pro,,idential that he did so. Wilen I discovered the Indians on
top of the second ridge, I saw them lying down with their guns in their
hauds across bell ind the ridge. I was within a lrnudred yards . of the
Iudiaus, and I could see thew lying down, occupying not more than a
yard of space eaclJ ; was uear enough to see that they were packed as
close as tuey could lJe, their line exteu<liug a.t least 400 yards.
Q. Then there would be about a hundred Iudiam; there "?-A. No; I
thiuk there were between 300 and 400 Iu<liaus. Tbeir ponies I could
see away off to the right. They had made tl..leir dispositions for a battle and they were lying there waitiug for us to cowe down ornr this
trail into the ravine within 200 yarus of thew, when they were prepared
to opeu fire. On seeing their po,ition I motioned to Major Thornlrnrgh
to move back with the two compauies, which he did at once. Theu I
rode down the slope of this llill and told him what I had seen. M,:jor
Thorul_}urgh sent me witll .Jrders to Captain Payne, whose company was
deployed ou the left, to dismount and figlJ.t on foot, keeping the horses
'iu the rear, and not to fire a shot until he gave the order. He also
garn like orders to Captain Lawson who was n,ear hiw. Then he told
me to take fif'teeu men from Lawson's company auu move out by the
right flank, and cross the ravine if I could, lower dow11, and communicate with the Indians if possible. I started out, and at the same time
fifteen or twenty Indians on the othei side of the ridge started out appare utly to head me off. However, of course, I could not tell exactl.v
what tueir purpose was at the time. When I got about 400 or 500
yards away from LaM.son'8 compauy, these Indians came in sight from
behind tbe ridge, and I took off my hat and waved it, in a friendly way.
I was replied to by a sh.ot from those Indians, some of them that bad
come out from behind t,he other ridge.
Q. Did they sboot at you ~-A. The shot was fired at me, I am satisfi~d, be~anse it wounded a man right behirul_ me not ten feet off, and
killed his horse. I gave my men orders to dumwunt at once, seeing the
advantage of the position tbat I held, and sent ,vord to Major Tl.lornburgb that the Indians had fired upon me and that I would. hold that
point until furthe~ ?rders. I dismounted and scattered my men along
and_ held that pos1t10n. I also sent word to Major Thornburg-h that th~
Indians were nding round upon the flanks, trying to cut us off from the
ngonA. He fell back nearly opposite to my position until he o-ave orH. Mis. 38--5
.
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ders for Captain Payne to charge a bill to our left and rear, and to
Captain Lawson to fall back with the Lorses, aud for me to Lold the
point I was then holding, aud keep the Indians from getting into the
gullies and ra \·iues until the other companies had fallen back, and then
I was to fall back slowly. I did as I was directed, aud Major Tborulrnrg·h
started back to the wagons, thinking uis presence was needed there,
and was shot on his way back. I fell back gradnally with my men.
Q. When Mnjor Thornburgh was shot there was no fight going onr
was there ,-A. U, _yes; the fight was going on. The two cumpa11it1s
were iu skirmish linE, falling back gradually. There bad been a coupleof men in Captain Pay ne's company killed, and several others wounded,
and seventeen or twenty of my company wounded, before I got back.
· Most of the men, however, were wounded after we bad reached the
wagons. "\Ve were compelled to fa11 back to the wagons becanse there
was only one company with the wagon train, and it was necessary to
concentrate our forces in order to make the best fight we could. I ba,e
already stated my best judgment as to the number of Indians engaged
in that affair. The number of troops was less than 150, teamsters and
all. There were three companies of cavalry, averaging about forty m~n
each. The Indiaus set fire to the gra~s and sage-brush above our position soon after we reached the wagons. Of course, we at. once set about
getting the bundles and grain sacks out and piling them up between
the wagonR to make defenses; we also covered ourselves behind our
horses, and half of them were shot that afternoon. The Indians got
foto the. ravine; they were armed wit;h improved weapons, Wincbest,er,
Sharpe, and Remin g ton rifles, and at a range of two, three, or fonr hundred yards they killed oi1r horses all but four; k1lleg twelve men and
wounded forty-three during the fight. That ni g.bt, the 29th, the Indians made a charge upoo us; our homes were tied together, but some·
of them had gotten out a little to the right, and the Indians attempted,
to drive those off, and, at the same time, to charge ~1s, but we repulsed
them by a heavy fire which killed a number of them. They did not
botb er us. any more that night, but we bad to drag out the dead horses
and bury our d ead, and care for the wounded, and dig trenches, so th at
we did not sleep a t all that night, aud b,v morning we felt comparatively
secure. D u rin g the s ubsequent time all we could do was to cover ours elves a s best we could. Our horses were nearly an killed, and the :firing con tinued. Perhaps there were not so many Indiaus keeping up,
thi s fire as there bad b een at the beginning, because they only fired
wh en th ey saw a ny of us. All we could <lo was to protect ourselves as
well a we co uld u nder cove r, and ;1 ve our a mmunition, not knowi ng
whether our courier, that we bad ent out wou ld get throu g h, nor how
e bad sent ou t fo ur couri ers a t mid long we were to be ke pt tllere.
n ight the niO'bt before. On the m orui ng of the 2d of October, Ca ptain
arrived with bi' colored company. That a s nred us (Jf our courD od
ier having gon through, and we were hopeful and, ind eed , conti deut
t hat we houl<l get ont; all we bad to <lo in the rneautime wa to take
car of ur 1'· a ' well a, ,,e cou ld and look: ont for our a mmu nition and
provi iou . . 011 the mo1uing of t he 5th of Odober, Genera l Merritt
•au to nr reli f witli bi' coruman tl. I a ·ke<l Genera l M rritt1 , peril i · ·i u that morniu" to o "ith my company to th
battle-field to o-et
!J
Ii•' · two m 11 that bad b u kill cl iu Oom pauy F . He ·ai d
.
and tba h . wouhl g with u. tllat b wou ld like to e the battl ·
tail d :\Ltj r B b · ·k', compan,v of t!J, 1 ifth Oavalr.v to g-o
fl l . H
w_ith u, a11<l wh u
· m • withi u abou u0O yar l, of t bi ri l o-e th In11 u fir <.l upon u , th bullet.· trikiIJg righ t iu the center of the road
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and WQunding a couple of horses. General :Herritt t.heu threw on t the ·
troops au<l a,J vanced, and al>out that time the Iucliaus put up their
white flag. The general gave orders to stop the firing·, and tlie tL-1g of ·
tmee eame in. lt was brought iu by a white man uamed Brady, I believe. 'l'lle general said t.h:1t lie liad no terms to offer except urn~o11di- tioual surrender, and tllis mau went baek. In tlrn rneau time there 111u~t
have been 150 or 200 Indians within sight. After this fl<t~· of truce was.
shown, of course, they came out in full sight, kuowiug that he would.
uot fire upon them. They came up to wiLhin GOO or 700 yard.s of us,.
aud we could see tllem rnry plainly witll our glasses. Tuen the fodiausreturued, amt tlle general foll back with his whole com nrnnJ iu order to•
secure a better camp, and the Indians left and went, I presume, to theageucy. Three days after, the general moved to the front and we returned to Rawlins with the wounded men. I am satisfied that if General Merritt had beeu allowed to go ahead at the time he was there.
after the wome11 were captured, he could have taken in the whole lot ot
those fellows with the troops that lie bad.
Q. \Vliat prevented. him from doing that '-A. He had orders to stop;
that he was to stop, and that au investigating committee would be appointed.
Q. Was it his intention to have gone on if he had not received those
orders 1-.A. It was. He was already moYing out from the White
River .Ageucy at the time that be got this order to stop.
Q. From whom <lid tlie order come 1-A. I do not know. The orders
were 1eceived tlirough the proper military authorities.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. It seems that after the Indians had endeavored to persuade tte
troops to stop a way !Jack about fifty miles, Major Thornburgh, moved on,
contrary, as it wou]d seem, to the wish and the request of Mr. Mt-'eker,
Raying that he wauted to get within striking distance of the agency.
Now, I wou]d like to know whether, as Thornburgh continued to move
on, there was any effort made to explain to the Indians why he did
so.-A. Yes, sir; but iu Mr. Meeker-'s letter to Major Thornburgh he
Raid, 1 ' I leave this to you; use your own judgment as to where you
shall stop, but yon had better stop at some point before you reach tlie
ageucy;" and Major Th_ornlJ?r&"h, in_ b~s let~er to Mr. Meeker, said, "I
will move on to sowe pomt w1thrn stnkmg distance of your agency, an<.l
tlieu I will come iu according to your request."
Q. But were the. Indians made to understand that ?-A. Yes, sir• it
was explained. to them by the interpreter during this council that he
l.1eld; it was explained through Henry, tue interpreter, that we could/
not stop at tllat poiut. He said, ' ' Better stop here." Major Thornburgh
said, 1 ' rn.1ere is 11ot euough grass here for me; it is uot a good place."
Henry sai1l, '' Colorado says squaws and papooses are getting frightened
and leaving." Major TL10rn burgh said, "Dou't let them get friglltened
at all; they ha Ye uothiug to fear; I am not going in with my troops•
I will ::-;top before I get to the ageuey." He ma<le that clear.
'
Q. 'Ihat is au important poiuL, because it llas been said that the India us thoug-ht tuat there was bad faith 011 the part of Major Thornburgh
in mo,·ing forward. after tlley under ' toocl that he was not to do so and
that they took it as. a declaration of war.-A. Well, it seems tom~ that
that was ufficieutly explaiucd, and that .l \Iajor Thornburgh made his
purpose perfectly clear. I was _present and heard what was said and I
know ue tried to impress it upou Henry; anu this agency employe Mr.
Eskridge, did also.
'
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By Mr.

GUNTER:

Q. At the first interTiew that yon had with the Iudians when they
came out to met~t you, did they meet you lJefore you got upon their reserYatio11 ?-A. Yes, sir; they met us twice Lefore we reached their resen·atio11.
Q. 'lVas this fight upon the reservation; and, if so, how far ?- .A. It
was just upon the edge of the reservation; so they had evidently come
out this distance about twent_r-fi\Te miles, having made up their minds
that we sliould not go upon tlle reservation.

By Mr.

HASKELL:

Q. Are you clear that the first shot was fired at your command lJy
the Indians ?-A. Yes, sir; I am confident of that.

By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. And fired at the time you ,rnre saluting tllern ¥-A. Yes, sir; I
was on my llorse, within 150 yards of those Indians that I could see,
and I took off my bat and wa rnd it in a friendly manner; 11ot at all in
an excited manner, and I was looking toward the Indians, not toward
my men. The Indians, I am satisfied, unilerstood it. I was in advance

of my men some fifteen or twenty feet. I llad given an order for my
detachmeut to halt, aud we did uot make any violent or excited demonstration at all. The Indians claim, I l,elieve, that the firing of tlle
first shot w?s a mistake or an accident. Now, it might have been so
regarded if it bad been fired from the liue; l>ut it was fired from a detachment that had been sent ont for some purpose, and it seems to me
that whoernr was iu command of that detachment could llave pre,·ented
it if be desired. ·
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Do ;you say that the Indians claim tllat it was a mistake ?-A. I
will not venture that statement of my own. knowledge, lJut I ham seeu
it stated in the papers that General Adams say:, so.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. And yet that shot wounded a man aud killed a horse ,-.A.. Yes,
sir; and I tlliuk it must Lave l>een aimed at somebodJ.
By the OIIAIRMAN:
Q. You are satisfied that there was no rn_istake; that tlle shot was
fired intentionally 1-A. I am satisfied that it was fired iutentiouall,r. I
am safo,fiecl of it especially from the disposition that tlle Iudiaus were
making, lying dowu behiud tbat Lill. If they lia<l wauteLl to llold a
})arley tlley would not have done that; tllev wouM have seut a swall
party auea<l with a flag. The Utes under~tand llow to rnauage sucb
matter ; tbe,v are not so barbarous as not 'to kuow that. 'l'IJe.v h,tt.l all
their preparation made to get us down in to that cail ou antl tueu uot a
man woulll ham got out.

Bs Mr. Gu TER:
Q. . Ta tlleir line_ of l.Jattl parallel witll _your a · yon were mod11g,
or at ri ht augl with the roau f-A. Their liue of battle wa parallel
;vitb th r ad.
au follow th
bu _iu t ad f
t na~ au le
, l ng 10 fr nt

u.

Tu y had originally xpecteu that we would com :1 down
road aucl the w reov- r !Jere l.> tween th t"·o ricJO'e ;
that wet k the trail whicll aveu u . 'l'l..iey clid not form
aero . th ! _ad. Th y were waiting for u , t o- t .::trunO'
of th 1r p 1 10n wllen tuey woul<l harn op uetl fire upou
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. And .,on sny it was fortunate that .Major Thornburgh followed the·
trail'.instead of tlrn road for that reason 1-A. It was, because we really
took them in the rear of their position instead of stringing ourselrns out·
along their front as they expected and wi~hed us to do.~
By l\fr. POUND:
Q. "\Vonl<l tlrn Indians lnwe respected a flag of truce ?-A. I, of courset
cannot say as to that. They know what it means, -out whether they
would have respected it or uot at that t,ime I don't know. They diu
not respect what was intended as a flag of trace, this waving of my hat.
Q. May they not bave mistaken this demonstration of yours 1-A. I
tl.iink not. It seems impossil>le.
Q. ·w ould not the waving of a hat be as much a sign of war as of
peace? Might it not be so considered l>y them Jl -A. I know nothing of
their customs in that respect, but the manner of ruy men stopping and
sitting there quietly on their horses, anu my own attitude, looking right
towards the Iudians, and not towards my men, and waving m_y hat in a
friendly manner-all these tilings considered, it seems to me that tllere
was no possibilit.y of such a mistake.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. It is not an unusual practice in the service, is it, where two botlies
of men not knowing each other weet, for them to make a signal of that
kind 1-.A. No, sir.
By Mr. ERRETT:
Q. If you were going out to hold a, parley, wouldn't it have been more
pru<lent for you to have taken a flag of truce along
Well, it might
have ueen better, but still I don't think that it would have made any
difference. In<ler.d, I don't know that I bat.I such a thing as a white
lrnndkerchief about me. I think the only handkerchief 1 had was a silk
one around my neck, and that was of a different color.
By Mr. POEHLER :
Q. Had the Indians any way of knowing to what point your command intended to move before stopping and sending a delegation to the
agency 1-.A. No point where we should stop was designated, but they
were told that we would move on to · some point where we could find
.p lenty of grass. '!1he Indians hau set fire to tlie grass at Milk River, so
that all we could do was to move on. ·
Q. It was stated here the otller day that there was good grass and
water at Milk River; wliat was the fact ·~ -A. There was grass there,
but the Inuiaus:burned it off, and tllere was no running water; no water
except in pools.
Q. Then tllere was n·o point designate(] for stopping nor any idea.
g~v~n of the point at which the troops would stop 1-A. No, sir; but
MaJor Thornburgll assured them that he would stop at some convenient
spot this side of the agency.
Q. Was l\1 r. Meeker asked to come out to the r,ommand ?-A. Yes•
he was asked to come ont. In the last letter that Major Thornburgh
wr_ot~ to Mr. Meeker be asked him to come out with a.s many of the
cb1ei~ as he coulu get to come an<l meet him at the camp. He said in
tba~ letter, "I am going iu with five soldiers: I don't know why the
Indians should uot rowe out with me.'' In the conference it was
agreeu that he should send that word. To that letter no answn was
received. I uuderstaud, however, that a letter in reply was found ou

'-A.
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tlJe !Jo(ly of one of the employes of the agency, in which l\Ir. Meeker
said," I will ccme out with some chiefs to-night."

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. To-night or to-morrow '-.A. I don't know whether be said to-night
or to-morrow; but at any rate this was the time that he was to reach
us at our camp, the night of the 29th. I think that letter was probably
written on the same day that the request was sent to him, or a <lay
later! I cannot sav as to that.
Q. You never saw the letter f-A. I never saw it.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Was not the fight on the same da.y on which the last letter was
written by Mujor Thorn burgh to Agent Meeker 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Was it not on the 29th 0?-A. Yes, sir; the last letter was dated
the 28th. Mr. Lowry, one of our guides, who was afterwarus killed,
brought in a letter on the 28th from l\fr. Meeker. That was the last
letter received from him. Then that evening, about four o'clock, lVlr.
Eskridge, the man who came out with these Indians to Williams Fork,
Henry, Uolorado, and the rest of them was asked to remain until we
should reach camp next night. He did, and .be took the letter to Mr.
Meeker, asking him to come out with those chiefs on the 29th.
Mr. DEERING. General A<lam~'s idea was that tbe trouble could have
been averted if, when Eskridge arrived at the ageucy, Meeker had returned an answer promptly that night.
The WITNESS. I understanu that that is bis dew.

By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. What <lay of the month was the · massacre at the agency ~-A. On
tbe 29th.
Q. Have you any knowledge of the time of <hiy, whether it was before
or after the fight ~-A. I ha Ye no means of knowing that except from
reports which you gentlemen who have been in-rnstigating the matter
doubtless know more about than I do.

By 1\Jr. POEHLER:
Q. About what time of day did the fight commence ¥-A. Between
halt past elernn and tweh~e.
Q,. Did you see General Adams at any time; and, if so, under what
circumstances t -A. I have ouly seen him once, and that was last evening at the Ebbitt House.
Q. Diun't be come to your camp out there 1-A. He came to General
Merritt' ' ; but you understand that I went back to Rawlim; with the
remain of our companies and the wounded men. I never went to t_be
a.g ncy at all. I went back with the rest of the command. to the White
Riv r.
Q. Then . on know nothing abont anything that took place after what
yon have alread te tifie<l to ?-A. I do not. I may say that 011 the_ day
tb fi o-h b gan alon towqrd e,·ening we could ee moke in the d1reci n r th ag 11 • , an<l we talked about it at the time, anu aid that
tba "a· <l ubtl
th m k of th agency building ~, and that the Indian . h <1 m ur<l r d
er oc.ly th re .
. \Y nl ther ha\' b u time for the Indian to have communicated
ith th ir fri nd from tb I oint wb re you w re in time to have bron 17 ht
al 11 th rna ... a r th t ,· ning . O,
; th r would hav been
if th .,, . nt ut ruun r · a ou e. It oulun't h, ve taken them more
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than an hour and a half, as they ride, to have sent the news to the
agency.
By :.\fr. WELLBORN:
Q. What day was it that Major Thorn burg, told Jack that he could
not stop at the point where he was then, but must go on to a more de~irahle point?-A. That was the uigbt of the 27th. It was the night of
the 26th that Jack first came to our camp at Bear River.
Adjourned.

WASHINGTON,
JOSEPIIINE MEEKER,

January 27, 1880.

sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qnestion. State your residence.-Answer. My present residence is in
W i:tshington, D. O.; my home is in Greeley, Colorado. For the year
an<l a half preceding my coming to Washington, I lived at White River.
Q. Di<l you live at the White River Agency 'f -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your relation to the late Mr. Meeker, formerly the agent
there 1?-A. I am his daughter. I was a teacher an<l a physieian there.
Q. Hnd you studied medicine 1-A.. No, sir.
Q. Was there any other physician in the place ?-A. No, sir. My
mother tlid a great deal in giving out medicine, while I was really a
teaeber ;· but the two, '' teaeher" an<l "physician" had to go together;
you could not take the one name without taking the other. •
Q. Had they any regular pltysician wbile you were. there ?-A. No,
sir.
Q. And never bad any 0?-A. No, sir.
Q. After you went to the White River Agency with your father,
when <lid j ou first observe anytbing like a feeling of hostility between
the Imlians and ~our father ,-A. As soon as I came in. When I arrived at the agency the Indians were all off the reservation except two
or three families; and, as soon as they came in, Jack began opposing
the agent. Ile wante,i the agent to disregard the regulations that came
from Washington and issue to them wllole sacks of flour; that is, instead of twenty-ti ve pounds weekly, he wanted one hundred pounds one(}
a mouth, so tbat they could go off the reservation and be gone a month.
Q. How long was that before the outbreak i-A. That was in August,
I think, of 1878.
Q. The outbreak was-when ¥-A. In September, 1879. As I was
proceeding to state, Jack ordered all his men that he had control of and
many others not to draw any rations. For several weeks they did not
draw any, at the end of which time Jack was ordered down south by
the commissioners, when his men all came in and drew tlteir rations
without any further trouble. I am speaking now of the year 1878.
Q. Of what commissioners do you speak !-A. 'fhe commissioners
who were tllen at Los Piuos, negotiating to purcllase tile four-mile tract
at the Uncompaghre Agency.
Q. Tbose known as the McFarland-Hatch commissioners, the same
wl10 were treating there with the tribe in 1878 ?-A. Yes.
Q. What did they order him south for 0?-.A. The,y were buying the
four-mile tract from the Utes, aud they ordered him to come down there ,
to see wlJat treaty they could make with him.
Q. Did he go alone ?-A. No, sir; Mr. Curtis, the interpreter, and
others, I do not know wbo else, went with him.
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Q. Any other Indians ,-A. I presume there were; it is likely there
were, but I do not know who tlley were.
Q. After Jack Jeff, llis uan<l then came iu and drew their rations¥A. Yes, sir; they all did withont any trouble.
Q. Go on and state, as accurately as you can, all that occurred from
the time of your arrival at the agency up to the time of this outbreak,
particularly all differences, the causes of the differences, and ever_ythingJOU remember in connectiou therewith.-A. I arrived there on the 17th of
July, 1878; my father having got there in May, 1878. The instructions.
to him from Washington were to do everytl.Jing in llis power to iuduce
the Indians to farm, to work, au<l to adopt civilized ways. There was no
place there, no land of any amount, that could be cultivated without great
expense. The agency was located at a point high up at the mouth of a
canon where tlrn snow lay two or three feet deep all the winter, and where
it was very cold. The agent found it impractica!Jle to carry on farming
at all at that location, and therefore applied to Washington for periuission to move the agency to a point fifteen miles below, wlrnre aeHral
thousand acres could be cultivated and irrigated without difficult_y, wllere
the climate was comparatively mild, and where the Indians were in t!Je
Labit of wintering, as the snow did not remain upon the ground tbere
as in other places. 'l'he proposed new location was altogether desirable, I suppose, as compared with the other. 'l'he In<lians never wintered
at the old location because of the extreme cold. It was almost impossible for them to live there in tbe winter. The government grauted t!Je
agent permission to remo,Te the agency. The Indians all liked the cbau_ge,
aud it seemed to be satisfactory until Jack heard of it. Jack, seerng
that Douglass was in favor of it, opposed it.
Q. Was there any jealousy between Douglass and ,Jack ,-.A. Yes,.
sir; they were rival chiefs and each was tr_ying to control as rnauy men
as he could.
Q. Were they of the same band,-.:\. They were of the same band,
the White River Utes.
Q. Douglass was in favor of it, then '-A. Douglass was in favor of
it, and therefore Jack opposed it. .After a time the majority of the fo.
dians consented to it, and Jack with his men moved off the reservationan~ remained off all winter. The agency was not · moved until tlrn
spring.
Q. They left their reservation ~-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where <lid they go1-A. They weut up on Bear River, wllere they
remained most of the winter. Mr. Curtis undertook to get what Indian&
he could to help buil<.1 an irrigating canal, which was the first work
that wa done there. He succeeded in getting from fifteen to thirty to
work. The ·e were the Douglass men. Douglass himself came there.
Q. Ha<l you at _tlJis time moved clown to the lower agency ,-A. No;·
we had not moved yet, but some of the employe.:3 were there at work~
9· Thi. irrigating canal wa.s being dug down there i-A.. Yes; it was
berng bmlt down there. Jack opposed it all that he possibly could.
Heury Jame , who wa our iuterpreter, wa in fa\·or of working, and
alwa_y.· had b u.
ith tbe exceptiou of James, not one of the Indians
coul<l drive at am uor kn w ao,rtuing al>out work. He had beeu afraid
to
rk be au e Jack ball threat ued a number of times to shoot hiw if
b di , rk.
. Ye., ir.
\ ben, fiuall.r, , o
a ' 11 a full-bl oded lut1ian th rn · mm uc d work, Jack ·aw that he could uot <lo anytlliug,
mov <l ff an t ok lli' men , ith hiru.
Do ·ou ku \ h w m n.r w nt with him!- .
majority of th
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Indians went with him. I do not know exact1,y how many; a couple
hundred or so, perllaps more. The Indians worked well, and dug perhaps one-half ot this irrigating ditch. They were paid off regularly, and,
as an extra inducement for them to work, the agent gave to all those
who won1d work double rations, clothing of all kinds, boots and Rome of
everything that there was at the agency. Whereas t.l10se who did not
work simply ,<lrew their regular rations and their regular annuity gootls~
Jack became offended at this and started the report tliat the agent refused to give them rations unless they worked. The fact was that if
they did not work they only lrnd their regular rationR, and if they did
work, they had extra rations and extra inducements. We were kind to
them in e,·ery way that we possibly could be to encourage them in working. In the spring, a number of them helped to dig fence-post poles,
and lielped to get out the fence posts. Tlle employes plowed up 8()
acres of land and fenced it. Many of tllem planted little gardeus of
thPir OWll.
Q. Within that tract of eight.v acres ¥-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the Inuiaus assist at all in ureaking up that eighty acres 1.A. Not in breaking up tile eiglity acres; they assisted in grubl>ing· oqt

the sage-urusli, and they grubbed out eighty acres of sage-urush at a
point luwer down on the river, where they could plant potatoes, and so
forth. Tweu ty acres of wheat were put iu in the spring.
Q. Were tbry all giveu small garJens to work '? -A. Yes, sir; all
tllose who couhl be induced to take them ,vere given them. Just at
tl.Jis time; before the ageucy was moved, Jack came in from Bear River,
and wante<l to work.
Q. Tllis was at the lower agency, was it ¥-A. No; this was at the
oltl agency. All the employes were at the lower agency, uut the remoYal liad not been made from the old agency. This was in the spring,
ab,.ut April or May, I tliink. Father immediately offered Jack every
in<lncement that lie possibly coul<l offer, as he had offered to others, to
induce llirn to work, and told him he woulu send employes up to help,
him, Jack wished to have bis farm about twelve or fifteen miles from
where Douglass was, and father tried to induce him to morn to Powell,.
because there was plenty of land there for all. Jack said he woulu not
go auywbere near wliere Douglass lived; that he wanted his farm awl
wanted to start it in opposition to Douglass, and to call it "Tile Farm
that Jack Built." So the ageut agreed to it, and they uroke up' the
lan<l, wheu Jack helped to feuce it, aud tliings went ou very well. Then lie
tried to induce tlle a,geut to move the ageucy back to tlie ol(l phuw, ornear to bis farm, which, of course, could not then well be done. Jack
sai<l tbat if tl.Je agent did not do it lie would not farm; that be wanted
the agent to be 11ear wuere be was, and lrn did uot want him near Douglass. The agent told llim that this was simply impossible; tliat he
(Jack) ought to ham come iu at first and then have taken Powell Valley. A.s Roon as we bad move<l, and the houses ha<l been moYed to the
lower agency, and we bad the issues at tlle lower agency, Jack left his
farru, weut to Denver, and cornplaine<l very bitterly to Governor Pitkia
auout the agent. I understood atterwards that Governor Pitkin a8ked
him what complaint he bad to make, a11d that he replied that be did not
like the agent because I.le was continually talking to them about schools.
and about work. Up to this time I had done everything I pos,ibly
could do; the agent bad done everything that be possibly couhl do,
auu Mr. Curtis, who is an olu friend of theirs, had done everythi11g that
he could <lo, and we had succeeded iu getting three children into tlie
school, and everstlliug was going aloug well at Powell Valley. A.s sooo
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.as the crops were planted a great many of the Indians went off the res.
en ation to bunt; in fact the majority of them remainecl off the reserva.
tion, except about the time of the general issue, which occurs once a
Jear. Pe-a1's band, Oolorow's hand, ancl Washington's band were never
,o n the reservation, since wt~ have been there, except at the time of the
;issuing of thP. annuity g-oo<l~.
Q. WlJ.at bands wPre tho~e yon speak of as the Pear, Colo-row, anrl
'VVHshington 1-A. Those were the names of leaders wbo had control of
a fpw men. There was no regnlar chief there, in fact, and the men were
all diYidrcl np. Every hoy there hrul as much control and as much right
to go anct insnlt the agent as any one else. Tbe.v di,l as they pleased,
every one of them, aud had done as they pleased for years. It was utterly impossible to have any control over them or have them ,lo anythiug other than just what you could persuade them to do by coaxing
them and giYing them things.
Q. How many different bancls were there in this tribe ?-A. There were
these bands: Pe-ar's, Washingto11's, Co1orow's, Jolrnsou's, Ja< k's, and
Donglass'~; but, as I have said, the Pe-ar, the Uolorow, and the Washing•
ton bands nenr remaine,l on the reservation. They hall been for years
going tbroug-h North an<l ~fiddle Parks, scaring what women they coultl
tind, murdering stray miner~, and stealing horses. Tliey hall plent.y of
money an(l pleuty of horses, and, as they llever did any work, they must
have got them some way.
Q. Where did they get the money l-A. They never worket~ any,. bnt
they always bad plenty of money. They ue\·er took any rations from
the agrncy.
Q. Of how man.v men were those different bands composed 1-A. The
number rnrie<l. There were from twenty
thirty· in a ban<l, some of
tbe ban<ls having more and some less. There were about twenty or
thirty lodges, perhaps.
·
Q. What was the average of the number of men for ea0h lodge ?-A.
They generally allowed about ti ve persons to a family, I think. Tbe~e
bands wonld return once a year. '£hey had returned just before this
m,1ssacre, as it was then \·ery near the time for the general issue.
Q. Thfy had all come back to the reservation '~ -A. Yes, sir; they
were all in then.
Q. 1:'hese others that you speak of, were they subject in any way to
the'clnefs-to Jack or the rest i-.A. No, sir.
Q. Were they all di ided among themselves !-A. Yes, they were all
divided.
~- But each recognized his own chief, and was known to llis own
~b1ef 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were tlie chiefs of those bands hostile to each other "/-A. No, not
as much a Jack autl Douglass were, because Jack and Dougla~s con·
trolled the large t 11umber of men and it was a :fi<Tllt between Jack and
Dougla a to which would be chief. Really, J;ck was the chief, but
Dou Ia.
wa~ recog11ized a chief by tlie government. There was a
r ,·bu!at1ou received from \Vasuiugton about once a month, generally,
and it mad no. differ nee what the regulation wa , the fact wa alway
th ame, tllat 1f Doucrla
wa. in farnr of it, Jackwa, ·ure to oppo e1t.
• ou a that Dougla wa the chief recognized b.v the governmeut,
but tlrnt Jack w th
ue r coO'uize1l b.v the Iudian ~ '? -d.. Well, <-Tack
c mtr II l th larg :t uuwber of m u. DouoL.1
had ouly ab ut forty
0
or fit' f ,: o .v r , whil Jack llad 1 rhap a coupl of hundred.
.
• Had Jack b •11 ' lect l iu au couucil of the In<li:lu a tlle1r
·h i I ?- .
I think not.
7

to
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'Q , You mean, then, simply that his followers ontnumbered those of
an.v other chief 1-A. Yes, that is all.
Q. Why t:1en did the government recognize Douglas 1-A. I do not
know.
Q. That occurred before you came there 1-A. He lrns been chief for
a great number of years. I presume that he used to control bis men.
Ile has no control over the men now: in fact, none of the chiefa have
any control, as each one is so afraid of offending bis men and thereby
losing a few; and, for this reason~ they do not exercise any control over
their men.
Q. Proceed now with ;your general statement
Tl11~ general complaint by the Inuians was that tbey did not want to work. When we
would ask them to let their children com•3 to school they would laugh at us,
they would a,lways laugh at mP, and t~ll me that they did not want
any school. And my pinticular friends among the Indians crme to me
011 a number of occasions and toltl me I must stop asking the children
to io to school, and stop asking the parents of the children to sen<l them
to school, as it would make enemies; tlrnt they did not want any schools,
nor di1l they want any work. Tl.le Indians saitl that when the agent
first came there they thought be was a good · agent, but that now he
talked so much about work he was not a gootl agent. I aske1l them,
'' Why <lo you not want to ha·rn your children go to school i" They replied that if they sent them to school and they learned to rea<l and
write and learned to work. the white folks would say, "We will not
send yon any more flour; ~ 0U can grow your own wheat." They said
that if their children learned to rea<l and w1 ite the white folks would
waot them to learn to be carpenters; then tlley would want them to
learn to build houses; then thef would want the Indians to live in
.houses; · tlren they - would want t llem to learn to farm, anti
that, if they learned to farm, then they woultl want them to
break up the ground, anll that that wonlll necessitate their
giYing up their llorse~, and if they gaye up their horseR they
might as well be civilizec.l aml be through with it. They said tlley di1l
uot want any schools and did not waut work, but that they wanted
au agent there who would give tuem out their flour anu who would
write to the government to send them tlour, to send them blankets and
fwerythiug they wanted, anu who would not talk about work or school
to t!Jem; that that was the kin<l of au agent they wanted. Nenrthel<:'ss they did work and did send tlleir children to school; but this was
simply to please us, as we were constantl_y urging tlJem to do so. They
also broke in a number of their horses during the summer, and ma1:1y
oft liem hauled the flour down from the old agenc_y to tue new agency,
for wLich they were paid tllree dollars a <lay. All tllose who worked
bad extra rations furuished tllem, were paid fifteen dollars a month i11
cash, and bad every i.nducewent possible helu ont to tllem. The young
men who hall no IJorses would wol'k to get money, if tlie older ones who
batl plenty of horses would let them. The older ones ridiculed them
for wol'kiug, anu, on a numlJer of occasions, Jack threatened to shoot
them if they did do work, and that deterred a great many from working. 'rhey had, last fall, many lJushels of potatoes for sale, and planteu
~ num~er of acres of sweet corn and other vegetables. They were very
fond , t vegetables and anything of that kiuu.
(~. By whom were these potatoes planted '~ --A. By the Indians themselves. The ernployes showed them how to plant the potatoes. Of
cour~e tbe Iuuians knew notbing about work until they had been
sbowu how to do it.

'-A.

7
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Q. Was this upon the eighty acres of land that the employes batl
broken up,-A. Yes; this was upon the eighty acres of fallll that the
employes bad broken up and upon the eight acres on the ri\'er which the
Indians had grubbed out. Of course, the Indians <lid not know how to
break up new land as the soil was very heavy.· They were sho"'u bow
to irrigate the soil and how to raise their crops. The i<lea of the agent
was to plow fifty acres more between the street and the river, and in a
direction exactly opposite to and across the street from the other cultivated portion, and also to inclose about 200 acres in all, in order to ham
some grass for the cattle and horses at the agency. As it then was, although all the families living near the agency had from ten to one hundred horses, there was no grass within seYen or eight miles of the
agency. The emvloyes bad to drive off the milcll cows for some seven
or eight miles in order to find grass for them. A number of Indians
had taken cows and learned to milk tbem; tbey were milking some
twenty or thirty cows altogetller. l\1auy of them hacl, of their own '.le•
cord, built corrals, and a number of them desired to have l10uses-wb1clt
were promised them as soon as the employes could get arouud to build
them. When they began to plow these eight acres of land acro3s ~he
street, a woman, known as "Jane," who Ii ved •near where the plowwg
was being done, anll who had a number of horses, objected.
Q. \Vhat was the name of the woman 1-A. Her uame was Jane.
Her husband's name was Pauvits. She spoke ver.v good English: llaviug lived in a white family. She objected to tlie plowing on the groun<l
that there would not be any grass near by for her horses, and that the
agent could go and plow at a point some half a mile above tht>re on tbe
side of a mountain or lliglrnr up. Th~ grnuud at the point indicated by
her was covered with sage l>rush anti grease-wood of alwut four or five
feet in height, wbicll woul<l have takeu probabl.v about tllree months to
grub out. This the agent did not wish to do, as the land at the agency
was in ever.v way fitted for raising wheat aud for farming. He tol<l
Jaue that if she would allow him to plow he would move Iler corral
(she had built, a corral), that he would dig her a well, build ber a house,
give her a stove, and give her many more tbiu<rs. Tllis sbe at first refused to accede to, aud made all the disturl.rni'.:'ce that she could wake
about the plowing of tlle laml. Then father seut for Jack, who was
campe<l about fifteen miles away. Jack and Lis men came down, and
they talked ab.o ut the laud being plowed. Jack tolu. him that he could
plow to a certain distance, but not to plow auy wore than that. , .
Q. Rad Jack gone <lown tlleu f I tl.touo·ht Ile lrnd remaiueu. off t!J1s
reservatiou, at least off this part of iti_:'A, He was at that time in
cawp fifteen ruile off. Tiley had then come iuto the reservation so as
to be in time to draw tlleir annuity goods.
Q. Were hi followers in camp at this point fifteen wiles from the
agency -A. Ye .
Q. Wa b~ intere ted in tile crop at tl10 agencyt-A. :No, sir .
• \ l.ay <l1J the ageu~ ' end for him tl.Jeu f - . Becau -e lie con trolled
th larg t number of men, an<l t be ng ut thought that if be could get
th cou nt of th , majority the re ' t wonlu submit to it. Jack , aid that
h <lid n t car · that th y might plow for a certain di ·tauce. Wuen the
plo iu wa r um <l Y ral Iudiau of Jaue', party came out with aun
au l orcl r
th pl wman t ·top. Jack wa ' , nt for agaiu, aud it wa'
fiuall · a 0 1e ~ tllat th a (T ut liould plow au<l fence a mud1 a· he wi lied
t do.
). 1 t th .
11 • • ?-.: . ,.
·ir; Jollll on lla<l not attP,ode<l any of
th ·
·ouu ·ii , lh ot1 ° h all
ugla · m u bac.l; arn.l "ueu th plow-
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man comrneneed plowing again Johnson came down an(1 was n~ry angry.
Be took the agent, pnsberl him arounrl t~e room, and out of the house,
pushi11g him up agai11st a one rail fence, a sort'of bitching post that
ti.Jey l1ad iu fro,rt of tl1e offic1•, pushing him backwards oYer that, and
"·onld proliauly !Jaye killed llim if the employes had not come. Johns011'~ son was the 011e who fired at tlle plowman. Of course, then
e·rnr_ytl1ing was stopped.
Q. To what party did Johnson l>elong-toJack's part,v 1-A. Ile Lad a
little party of his own. Be was ratuer with Douglas, lrnt lie controlled a
few men of his own. Ernritbiug was s,t.opped theu, and tl.Je agent telegraphed to ,vashington for instructions, saying tbat he could not carry out
the directions of tl.te gon'rnment to carry ou farming operatious there unless he was protected, stating also what assaults had l>een made upon
him, what difficulties he bad met witu, aml that if tlrny wished him to
continue farming there tlrn,y must send him protection. In the meantime (llefore this time) General Dodge'~ troop of carnlr.v-Compauy 9, I
think-bad been sent in to clear North Park and Middle Park of J ack'.s
and Douglas's parties, who had been off the resen·ation burning timber.
They had burned Mr. Thompson's house.
Q. How do _you know tuat 1-A. Mr. Thompson claims that they did.
He bad warrants out agaiust tllem-against Ubiuarnau and Beunett.
Q. He claims, ~ ou say, tllat Jack lJnrned llis house 1-A. That some
of the Indians did; that Uhinaman or Beu nett did. Complaint bad been
made to GoYernor Pitkin and the ! uterior Department aud the.v uad
sent up this compauy to seud the Indians back to their reservation.
Meantime, fatli~r Lau seut out Douglass and one of the emplo_yes to
recall the Indians, aud from_tile em ployes we learned that for miles and
miles, l>etwee11 .Midule Park and. the reserrntiou, the country had been
lmrne<l OYer.
Q. That was outside the reservation f-A. It was outside of and also
on the reserrntion. Jack claimed that tlie timber hall been burned IJy
wllite _m en; l>ut, as there were no white rneu there, as they seldom
pas~ed -turough that territory, and as there were none campe1..l upon the
n•ser\'atiou, it was not at all likely that such tires ol'igiuated i11 those
rno1111tai11s at that time tluougli tl.Je ag·eucy of wilite men.
Q. How far were th,:;, Iudians frt)Ul tl.Je ageuc.r ~-A. Tuey were then
at Middle Park.
(J. How far is tLat from the ageuey ~-A. I <lo not kuow; perlrnps .
150 miles.
Q. What time was that '--A. Tllis was in tbe latter part of August,
I tllink. For weeks at a ti Ille, almost, we could scarcely see the suu on
aecouut of the s1lioke from tbe burn iug mouu taius all arou ud tlle ageucy
there; au<l at uigllt the whole sky wonlll IJe ligllte<l up by the .tires ou
ti.le mountaius.
Q. Diu tl.te lnuians confess to llaving unrned that tirn lier 1-A. They
cmfesseu to it wl.tile we were tra,·eliug witli theu1. \iVe traveled for
ua_ys at a time througll cbe burut <.listrfots, where the gt·ass and everythrng had all beeu l>umed, au<l l asked tuem ou several oecasious why
they burned tlJiugs so. They would laugh, and s,1,y tllere wouldn't be
auy gras.s for tlle soldiers when they cau1e. Tbe_y ::;aid tile~' knew where
there was gootl gTass for tlH:•mselves. Aud they set fire to it for several
~bjec ts 1 one of which was to <lri ve game. They sai<l tbat, l..taviug s1~t
tire to 1t ou the lower 8iue of tlte mountain, tl.tey would go arouud to
the otuer side of tlJe mouutaiu aud head off the game. Another object
wa . to ham <lry fuel for the next J·ear. As I wa, sa_yiug, most of the
Indian returned to the agency from Middle Park. They were angry
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a t t.L e s oldi e rs coming in there auu wauted to kuow why it was tba t
Uo mp,w_y D was there; but as tile soldiers did uot come ou tlrn re~erYati o u, tu ey for go t auout it aml Jack was prt.-pariug witl.i all his 111e11 to
go 11 01tll, to lJe go1w all wiuter 011 a l1uut, aud. " ·as ju~t alwnt to start,
wh e11, on Friday uigbt. he ca me iu Yery much excited, Sc1yiug that there
w el'e troops ou Bear Hi rnr. 'fi.1e ageu t uatl pre\·iously beeu iuforurnd
b,v tue <lepartrneut that th ey hatl seut troops iu for l.iis protection. Previous to t l.Jis, a uumlJer of men from Middle Park County au<l from
D e u ,·er had cowe iu to arrest U1Ji11amau and .Betrnett for burn in ~
'l'hompson'~ 1.ionse aud Douglass had refused to give them up. Tl.le
age ut had ord.ers from \Vasbiugto11 to have these me11 arrested; lmt, of
.cou1·se, 11otlliug of the kiud coul<l lJe <lout>, as t,here were ouly some
doze1.1 meu there, aud if tlrnse had a.ttt-1111 pted to make tlie arrests, tbey
would hav e l>ee11 wurdered before they hau left the reservation.
Q. 'l'he ageut uad orders to arrest tbem 0?-A. The agent bad orders
to assist iu makiU.f;f their arrest.
Q. l >o u g la~8 refused to surreuder them ?-A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Did l.ie know they had 1Jee11 guilty of tl.ie offense '!-A. He Ra~cl be
did uot lrn0w auythiug about it; that he <lid 1wt kuowofauy sueb durngs,
aud µret e uded to l>e utterly ignorant of the whole affair.
Q. Di<l t he agent make auy effort to arrest them 1?-A. He made
an effort to find them.
Q. D.ill t,hat create any feeliug between the age11t aud Jack ?-A.
Jac:k was u ot there at that time.
Q. Or uetween the agent a11dDouglass ,-A. No, nothing, particularly.
Th e mr11 wbo came after them could uot tiud them, and they retur11eu.
On Frid a y night, Jack came iu and said there were soldiers ou Bear
River. He was Yery much excited.
Q. vV lle re is Bear UiY~d-A. Bear River is sixty miles from the
a g<'ncy and off from the reservat,io!..l.
Q. How far from the reservatiou ,? -A. I <lou't kuow; I suppose fiftePn or t wenty miles, perhaps.
Q. I?ifteen or twenty miles from the reservation f-A. Yes, sir _; perbaps ~ bout t hat; it 111ay be thirty miles.
Q. W a s .his complai11t s irnply tbat the troops were there 011 BearR iver, or wa s it th a t th ey were th er e on their way to the agency or res·
~rvatio n 1-A. B e s npposed they were on their way to tbe agency.
Q. That was lJis compl a iut 1-A. Yes, sir; and he wished to k uow
w ha t t he mat t e r was. 'l'hP age ut told him be did not know that t ht>y
were t here ; tbat t hat was th e fi rst we b a d beard of th eir beiu g th ere ;
and J ack said be di d not wa nt t be n.1 to com e on th e reservation. J ack
to l<l I..Jim then that if t hey ca me o n th e reser vation b e would l>e ti.J er e to
m :it th m with biR meu in t he caiion, as s oon a s t !J ey attempted it.
Q. That was ou Frida_y uight
Yes , s ir . Th ey IJ elcl a counci l on
Saturday, in the fore noo n.
C . ·what day of the mo11tli wa that ?-A. T hat wa. t he 26th. They
hrld thi' council au(l re<1u ~Hte<l t b (~ age nt to e nd out. fo r ;\h1jor 'rJrnru•
bnrg- and ti\' of bi· priu<·ipal meu to com ou tlJ re 'ervatiou and com·
pr mi e tlJematt r, but to lea\·e h i' troop.' out·itl e.
(J. id anyliod · :bare in tl..li. •otrncil be i<le.' Jack and b i baud.
. Both J a<·k :rnd Don nfas <li<l. 'Ilw ag-c•u t tolcl them he won Id d
wha h could . lrt tu 111 a 11 time all tlH• .-,1naw.' aud a ll t ho· a out
th ag •n ·.·had me H<l a ·1, : the river. 'Ille :quaw a11d tli meu wer
"r-,r much fri•,bt•n <l . lu theaft rn 011 Oil(' ofth e111plc,y
:\Ir. h:kl'iclg• a11d.''\'•ral Iudia11
tait d t u1 •t::\laj r111 rnlrnrg witli J:itlt'f'
fr 11 fatll •r . tatiuo· tu
t of tu Julian· . li • (E ·krid e) tolu
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J\fajor Thornburg t.bat he would uot attempt tu tell Lim wlrnt he should
<lo, hut he tliought it ruigb t be best for ti ve of theu..1 to come in aud Lase
a talk about the matter.
Q. That wa~ your father's letter ?-A. That was my fat!Jer's letter.
A few hours after their departure, Mr. Lowry, 1\'lajor Thom burg's guide,.
came into the agency with letters from Major Thornlmrg requestiug
tbe agent to send him out all tile inforwation be conld as to tile conclition of the Indians; as to what they would prol>abl,r <lo, whether tliey
would be hostile or woul<l <lepart at his approacl.1. As father had alrt>atly
sent out these letten1 by this other man, who had left a few lrnurs lwfort>,
Mr. Lowry remained there all night. The Indiaus, wuo were all :-m ued,.
gathered at the agency and were continually watching· around t,l llearwbat they could. On the next morning (Sunrlay), at daybreak, Dong·lass made a speech to his men at his camp. Of course it was ouly a few
yards from the agency, aud we could hear him speaking.
Q. Could you u11derstand him ¥-A. No, sir. He was talking iu Ute.
We di<l not pay any particular attention to him.
Q. Did ,vou learn what it was that he said to them 1-A. I did not •
.A.bout ten o'clock, Jack, with all his men, came down from where LP. wa~
camped and g·,1thered aronnd at Douglas~'s camp, over which the American :flag wa:s flying-which meant, "no tight; peace." They bad a long
council, and I remember remarking to Mrs. Price~ as I came into t.hehouse, that whether Douglass was chief or not, Jack and all of his men
gathered around him in time of danj!er. 'rhey held a long council there,.
and Jack and Douglass were suddeuly ,,ery good frieuds apparently, and
now I believe, as i believed afterwards, th_a t that was the time when the
whole massacre and fight were planned. They came up to the agency
Q. Did they come together 1-A. Yes, Rir; .all of them came up to the
agency, and they claimed that three of their men (meaning three young
men of about 18 or 19 ye::i,rs), whu had gone to meet the soldiers, had
not returned, and that the soldiers had killed them. After some t:1lk
and dispute, the agent trying all the time to quiet them, and to tell them
they need not fear anything from the soldiers, they said the,v did not
fear anything from them, but they did nut want them on the reservation,.
because, if the soldiers came there the Indians would have to sta.y all ·
the time on the resen·atio11, aud this they did not wautto do; that they
<lid not want to be controlled by the soldiers, and did not want to havethem there. Mr. Lowry, to satisfy them that nothing· bafl happened to•
these three young men, st:1irted out, accompanied by Jack and several
more, in search of them. I beard nothing fnrther about them. These·
Indians went away peaceably; that is, nothing was saitl. Serwick
came<lown to take <linuer with us. Re also took breakfast and supper·
with us on the day before the massacre.
Q. Who was be ' -.A. Be wa:--. here in Washington with Jack. "Serwick," they call him. He is under ,Jack. He is no particular cbiPf, but
does as Jack tells him; he is Jack's right-bau<l mau. This was Snnrh1y
afternoon. Everything was quiet; tbe employes had kept guard Frid·ay, Saturday, and Sunday, night and <lay, taking- tnrus in r1:heving
each other, or chauging off, as we were afraid that the Indians might S<-'t
fire t? "ome of the building~. We could see that t.hey were continually
gr?wrng more angry. At first they were very much frightened, but, as.
tlirng were dela yed, as the soldiers delayed tllt>ir comiug in, tlley grew
more and more angry; and they were all well armed. Ou Saturday
afternoon, a_ number of them went out to Mr. Taylor's rancll (the nearest
tore) on Milk Creek, anu demanded ammuuitiou and guns. Their de--
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man<l was refused, as all the ammunition and guns lrnll been sent out
only a fe,v hours before. Tuey insisted upon ha,,·ing what they wanted,
and du·g up the ground all around w!Jere,·er they tl10ught it prouable
that the ammnuition ba<l been hidden, turned the store all over, upside doirn, and threatened to buru ernrytL.iug, and to kill the men there.
Some of the older ones quieted them down, an11 they went away. The
oews of tl.ie condition of ti.lings reached Major Thornburgh, and be anti~ipated trouble. Ou Sunday night, a war-dance was held at Douglass'
camp, wbicll lasted most of the uigllt. They also kept a pretty good
watch over tlie ageney so as to know of any mo,·eme11ts that might take
place there. The agent had thought to take tbe family aud all the employes, go ont to the troops, and come in with them; but be knew now
that if lrn did that, ever_ythiug in tbe agency ( which included thousands
and tlwusands of dollar.s' worth of goods iu his keeping-, as all the anouity·goods were in there) would L>e destroyed, and Lhat lie would ~e .
held responsible for everything there. Therefore he decid.ed to remam.
Ou Monday morning Douglas.s made another speech to his men, at bis
<!amp. Ou Monday, at noon, Mr. Eskridge, who had taken the message
,t o M»jor Tl10rnlrnrgh, returned. Jack, Who had been out to tlle soldiers
on several occasions, said that he had told them tlle,v must uot come
in to the agency, and that tlley said tlley would come; tllat be had tohl
ithem that if they did there would be trouble, when J\'.fajor Thornburgh
t old tuem that he had orders to come aud Lie must come. But :Major
1'f Lornburgh, in bis letters, wrote that be diJ not wish to figllt them.
Q. Let me undert':ltand that. You say that Major Thoruburgb told
Jaek that be must aud would come to tl.J.e agency "? -A. l\lajor Tlloru. burgh told Jack tllat lie ilad orders to come througll to the agency, aud
b e must come.
Q. How did you g·et that iuformation ?-A. Jack told us so. I think,
t hougll I am not positive, that MHjor Thornburgh said the same iu b~s
letters, or about that, or words to tbe same effect. This letter that this
e mploy e brought in, I thiuk, has never probably been obtained by auy
0 11e, because tlle massacre occurred about llalf an hour afterwards, and
it was probably destro.ved. My recollection of the contents of the lett er ( for father repeated it to rne), was that it was words to this effect:
t l.J.at Major Thomburgb, upo n bearing how the Utes had con<lucted Lhem·el ves at this r a nch, a ml an t icipating t rouble, was then upon da_v and
u igu t rna rchei:,, forcin g lli s way t,hrough as speedily as be possibly could,
o ut th a t be wishe<l this ne ws t o lie kep t entirely secret frow the Iu<liaus;
t bat Li e <lid uot wi~h th e m to kn ow i u auy w ay th a t he intended. to come
11 th e re ' ervati on; that he i11te u<led t o bring ffr e weu iu to t a lk with
t beru, aud that lrn wi ·bed fu rtller to ind uce D o ug lass and the pri11cipal
-officer to meet him t hat uigl.J t ou M ilk C ree k, to I.10ltl a cou11cil thne,
wheu ll e (Ml-¾jor T lwrnlrnrg ll ) iute ud ed uot oul \" t o meet tl.J.e Iudi a ns him·elf, lrnt to Lave atl t l.J. e t roop mee t t be lll , ,.~ucl wlle u tl.J e_v woul<l take
care c!f, tll m a ud unuch i n ro t he a g-eucy, t lli u ki ug- t her e by to avoid
auy <l 1fficu lty, a" h wo ul cl bring t l.J. priucipal c hief ' with biru.
11 that you uow tate .) ou a_y, wa · d i ,c10 -ed to yo ur father in
hat l11tt r . ~ t'!-i 1-,ir.
icl that gt>t to th t>ar. of' th Indiau iu any way - A. o,, ir.
) faj r Tboru urgh wi h cl fatlJ r tot turn au an w~r immed iately . Tue
<•tupl ,\ ~ who I' twht th I tt r D'Ot iu ju ·t al> nt uoou. A. oou a lie
rn d •;i te u hi · <li11ne1, h pr i i r u tor turn and wi h l an scort to g o
,·ith him .
IJ acr ut, :keel D ou la. , o ' u<l ·o w m u wit h him, but
D u la
ct fir
r fu ti t <lo thi ·. How Yer after a littl , ha ring
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gone home and talked the matter over with the rest of them, he came
back and said he would send two good men. He sent Ebenezer and
Antelope (the latter being Jane's brother-in-law), who started off after
I had put them up some dinner. In about fifteen or twenty minutes,
one of these men was seen to return to the agency. Douglass and all
of them came into the hom~e-all of them were well armed-and we •
gave them all around something to eat. Douglass was in very high
spirits. He was laughing and joking with me, and promised to bring
back to school his little boy whom he had taken away the day before.
He said he would bring him back that afternoon; that he wanted him
to learn to read and write; that the agent was pretty good; that all
the squaws were pretty good. He seemed to be very much pleased over
something. Another Indian came in and borrowed some matches, as
he wanted to smoke, as he said. About this time the agent came in
and wanted to find some keys so as to lock up the employes' room, where
all their guns and the government guns were kept. After looking for
them he told me that he had found the keys, and he then went to lock
up the room. It was about 15 or 20 minutes after Douglass had gone
out (I was washing the dinner dishes at the time), when we heard very
suddenly several guns fired off. I ran and looked out of the window in
the direction from which the sound of the firing came. There was a
new building there on which all the employes had been at work-the
flour-house-and, looking in the direction of that building, I saw some
fifteen or twenty Indians firing at the employes, who were running in
every direction and trying to escape.
Q. In that connection give, if you can, the names of the Indians whom
you saw
I cannot give them.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. Was this Dou glass's band ~-A. It was Dou glass's band, as Jack's
band was camped :fifteen miles away.
Q. And Douglass was in camp there ,-A. Douglass was in camp at
the agency.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Can you name no one of the persons whom you then saw, Did
you recognize none of them '-A. What names we remembered were
fresh in our minds as we came out of the agency, and we gave a list of
them to Major Pollock. He took it officially for the use of the government, and those names are more correct than would be any I could give
you at this day.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Had you, up to this time, heard anything from the troops as to
what had taken place on their part ,-A. No, sir.
Q. You bad not heard a word
Previous to this, some half an
hour before, a runner was seen to come in.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. An Indian ~-A. An Indian runner. He came in and stopped at
Donglass's camp. We did not think very much about it, because we did
not know very much about runners at that time. As soon as we saw that
the1 wer~ ~ghting,_ we took the children and went into the milk-house,
wh1cli adJoms the kitchen, locked the door, bolted the outside door, and sat
down on tlle floor. Frank Dresser, an employe, ran into the house, pro.
<mred Mr. Price's gun in the room of Mr. Price, which adjoined the cook.
hou e, fired one shot, and hit an Indian who was Johnson's brother
H. Mis. 38--6
.
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We sat there and Frank Dresser joined us. He told us that he hau
beard Douglass talking wry loudly to bis men; that he knew it was
Douglass who spoke by his Yoice; that be bad made bis escape and ran
into the ernploJ es' rcom to get some of the guus. Lut that the gonrnment guns, all the emploJ es' gun~, all(] nerytbiug, had been stolen.
We mt there all the afternoon. At intenals it would be perfectly
quiet, and then again tbe firiug would break out with say half a dozen
or perhaps a dozen gun-shots at once. TLen it would be quiet again.
Then the guns would break out again. It was very evident to us that
they were carrying off foe goods, and that when they would see a man
they would slioot him. We found that they were busy stealing the
goods, and that as they would see a man belonging to the agency, they
would shoot him. It kept up that way until about firn o'clock. The
massacre commenced at about half past oue, and, at about five o'clock,
we discovered that the house had IJeen fired. We then unlocked the
doors and ran around into father's room. We found there tllat nothing
whatever bad been disturbed. No one was there. Then we thought
that if we could make our escape across this plowed field mto the sagebrush beyoud, which was 4 or 5 feet high, we might possibly make good
our escape. Mr. Dresser ran across the field, be being able to run much
faster than we could, as, ou account of my mother being lame, we could
not move very rapidly. The Iudians, who were off down toward the
river carrying off blankets an<l goods, discovered us, began firing at us,
and came running up, calling us to stop. When tbey came up to us w_e
stopped. One bullet from their guns bit my mother, but did not senousl,v hurt her, as it made but a slight flesh-wouud. Frank Dresser ~ad
been shot preYiously through tbe thigh, though it did not seriously disable him, be said. But I suppose that some ot the bullets that were fired
at him as he crossed the field must have hit him. When we last saw
bim be was safe in the sage-brush. The Indians told us to come with
them, aIHl of course we had to comply. They JJromised us they would
not shoot us or hurt us in any way. They too~ us dowu toward the river
where each one of them bad his pile of goods. They asked mother if
she bad any money, and allowed her to go back to the agency to get
mouey an<l some other things. She went back, and 011 the way saw
the body of father in the str~et. It bad been stripped of all clothing
except bis shirt, but bad not l.Jeen dis~gured in any way. He had been
shot through the forehead. He was the only persou whom she saw.
The rest of us saw no one. The Indians at this time were busily occupied in stealing goods, and most of the buildings were on fire. Thebuilding that we bad come out of, my own room, the cook-house,
and Mr ·. Price's room, were all on fire, aud the roof bad fallen in·. They
gathered togetber all the goods that they could get bold of, took the
agency'
addles and all tlie agenc_y's teams that they could <.:atch,.
p~cked ~11 m heavily with government goods-these, iucluding flour, all
krnd ot blauket , and enrytbing el e; and, just at dark, after we had
lJ n mounted, tarted aero the rin·r directly south.
B · . . Ir. Hoo:irnR:
. Did th
burn th Indian hou, eA, or only the agency building ul.r lJ a ncy huilding. 'lb r ~ wa L>nt one Indian hou e there
(J lrn , n b u ..: ) all(l th< t h u , wa half a mil a wa,r from the agenc
buil ing.
_ll tb
ther Indian bou
w re up at tbe old agency.
e
tra I l nu~1l al> nt ou r wo o 1 ck at night, when w . cam to tbe
t la · a "111 ·h tli • 1 • of Douo]a
· m n w r camp d.
h· th committ in that conn ction- o that ·our tor may be
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more connected and intelligible-the names of the ln<lians who captured
and carried you away.-A. An Indian by the name of Persuue captured me, and Douglass took mother. An Uncompabgre Inoian, or
oue who claimed to be such, whom we did not know, took Mrs. Price.
She was taken to ,Jack'8 camp. I did not see her at all. Mother and
I went to D_ouglass'8 camp.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. There were how many Indians there all together when you tried to
escape and were taken prisouers "? -A. There were about twenty-thTe or
thirty there wuen we came out of the agency. Tbey all had their guns
and were well armed. They had plenty of ammunition and pleuty of
wbiskv. Most of tlwm were drunk.
Q. That is at tl.ie time when you attempted to cross the field to the
sage-brush 1-A. Yes, sir; when thfly first captured us. There was no
one of them there who did not take part in the massacre. They were
all busily engaged in carrying· off goods when we came out, and ·had
been busily engaged in killing the men.
Q. What others of the Indians who were there tlid you know beside
the three yon have named ?-A. We knew several; but, as I said before, I would not like to give the names now, as I do not know that
they would agree with the names I have already given, a11d those other
names are more correct than any I can now give. We camped that
nigbt with the rest of them in this canon.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. That is, you and your mother i I understand that Mrs. Price had
gone to the other camp ?-A. Yes, sir. That camp was about five or
eight miles from Jack'8 camp. In the morning, early, all tbe men
cleaned up their guns, supplied themselves well with ammunition, and
started, as tlley told us~ to fight the soldiers. Of course we were wondering why the troops did not come in. Meanwhile, for two days, all
the squaws were busy in going back to the agency and carrying off
more fl.our and more goods. The building used as a warehouse, in which
the goods were stored, had not been burned. They carried off all the
flour and prO\,~isions that the,y could find and destroyed thA rest.
By Mr. GUN'l'ER:
Q. How far were you from the agency when you were in camp Y-A.
I should thiuk we were about ten miles. But the reason why it took
us so long as it did to get there was that the squaws, during the day,
had moved the camp, and the mea with us took us several miles out of
the way, and then we had to go around back again; so that we did
• not get there until about two o'clock. I should think we were about
ten miles off, but a short distance across t4e mountains from where the
fighting with the troops was. The massacre was on Monday, the 29th,
and we staid there in this canon until Thursday. Some of the men returned and others would go out. The,y did not seem to be frightened
at all about the soldiers. Just enough of them went out to keep the
soldiers well surrounded. We asked them where the soldiers were, and
they told us they had them in "a cellar," as they called it. They said
the Utes were all round in the hills and hidden in the cedars; that they
did not kill very many soldiers, but that the soldiers' horses were dying
for want of water and food. 'rhey added that at night they would crawl
up close to the soldiers, and, if they could, shoot them.
By the CIIAIRMAN :
Q. What portion of the Indians was in camp from Monday to Thurs-
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day ~-A. There were perhaps 80 lodges with Douglass, and. the rest
were with Jack.
.
Q. Were mally of those men wbo were in camp fighting men '-A.
Yes, sir; a numl:er of them.
Q. Were the men of that class as many as one-half of the whole number of meu in camp, <lo you tliink 1-A. No; the bea<ls of families, and
the men who were old enough to go to fight the soldiers, did not number one-half of tl:Je whole camp. _ But most of the men wl.Jo were in
camp went to fight tbe soldiers during that week. On Thursday we
moved on about ten miles farther, and camped Hgain. On Sunday night
they told us that a wuite man from Uncompabgre had come in, and
tlrn.t we would see him; that he bad come for the purpose of seeing us.
On the following morning we asked them where be was, and they told
us that he had come to see the soldiers; that he had come to bring orders from tlie agent to the soldiers to stop fighting. 'The fact in regard
to that was that tlie orders were from Ourav to the Utes to stop :fighting
the soldiers. They told us that the wuite "man ~aid that he could not
come to ~ee us, because he was in a great hurry to go back. We af~erwards found out tllat they bad pretended to tbis white man-be btrng_
a stranger, a11 Uncompabgre-that they did not understand a word_ot
English; tbat they did not kuow a word of it; that they bad told b1m
we bad uot been at the agency, and that they did not know a thing about
us. At that moment we were less than a quarter of a mile from where
the man passed, but they would not let us stir out of tbe tent. We were
all the time su liject to them, to their order~, and would have to obey them
even to goiug to get a drink of water almost. If they told us at any
time to go and bring some water or get some wood, of course we would
haYe to do it. 'They did not, boweYer, leave the soldiers when these
orders came, but remained until reinfor.c emeuts came in, when Douglass
and the rest of thtm returned to camp and stated that any number of
soldiers were coming all the way from Rawlin~, into White River, an_d
they ~ere afraid. So .they packed up and moved on. While at ~his
place, Jack came to see me and laid before rue bis grievances agarn~t.
the agent, and against the soldiers, and all of them. Be said that if
the agent had done as he ought to have done, there would not bave been
any massacre; that the agent refused to give them a hundred pounds
of flour when he (Jack) asked him to; that he refused to give ouL the
bl~nkets at the_ time that he (Jack) wanted them, so that they could go
o"!f the re e~\·_at10n and bunt. He said, too, that the agent had been cont1~rnally wntrng to Washington to get soldiers in there; that all those
wild and exaggerated stories which they had seen in th e Denver pa,per
about t~e agency being burned, and about "the Utes must go," had
be n written by father. He said the Indians declared and insisted that
father wrote them all, and that these stories had always been interI?r ted aud e~aggerated to these Indians; that they bad insi te<l that
1at~ r had writ u them all, and had done everything that be could do
agam _-t tben_1. Th y were very much enrage<l over some picture they
had f uud m .hlaJor Thornburg' pocket. They were picture of the
ag nt, m, motber and ms elf, and e ral other of the cmploye , rep·
r , ntiug u , · haYiug all been munl red bowing where "·e hat.l been
hot in diff r nt pla e ·-one through tue' head, anoth r through the
br •: , n l o f r b whil our bodie wer covered with blood. H
in i _t <l that f, th r had made tho e picture , and nt th m out to th
1 1 r.
a to g t th m in tb r , and to make them angr
ith b
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Q. Were any such pictures in fact in existencr, 1-A. I think there
were.
Q. You think tllat there were such pictures 1-A. I was told this same
story some half dozen times by different ones, and the story was always
the same. They became perfectly frantic with anger as they told me
about the pictures. These pictures had been drawn, I suppose, by some
white person; I do not know by whom.
Q. You did not see the pictures '-A. I did not see them.
Q. You say they were found in Major Thornburgh's pocket after he
was killed ,-A. They were found on the soldiers-either in the pockets
of that officeI· or in the pockets of some of the soldiers.
Q. That was after the fight 1-A. Yes, sir; that was after the fight.
Q. The figllt took place before the massacre at the agency occurred,
-A. It took place a couple of hours before.
Q. Have you any idea who could have drawn those pictures and sent
them out there ,-A. I have not.
Q. You saw: no such pictures at the agency 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Your father drew no such pictures, so fa,r as you know 1-A. No,
sir.
Q. And, as far as you know, none went from the agency ,-A. No, sir.
Q. You said you heard about these pictures from somebody else
than ;Jack. From whom else did you hear of them 1-A. I heard of them
from Douglass and from a number of them, and I have great reason to
believe that such pictures were in existencf'.
Q. You had reason for the belief that there were such pictures '-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. In this conversation you have narrated, it was Jack who was making these complaints to you, was it ,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And J a.ck told you that those pictures were there and that he saw
them '-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Douglass aft.erwards told you that he saw the pictures, and that
they were sent to the soldiers !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any other reason for believing that there were such pictures ,-A. I have reason for believing it, because a number of the Indians-not less than half ·a dozen-told me the same story, and the
description they gave was al ways exactly the same wh'icb had alread_y
been gi\Ten me; and also because of tlle anger they would show in telling about it. I was talking with Mr. Brady about it, and he also said
he was sure there were such pictures in existence.
Q. Did you ask to see the pfotures ?-A. Yes. They s:tict they had
destroyed tllem.
Q. (By Mr. DEERING.) If I understand ft, those pictures showed the
wounds upon the bodies of those who had been shot and kille<l, anu that
all of you ba<l been sllot and killed ,-A. Yes, sir. And the Indians
insisted that father bad drawn the pictures and sent them oat; that he
had also written these wild and exaggerateu reports, anu that he was
co!ltinually against them. Jane told me that we could not expect anythmg else other than a massacre there; that the white emploj-e.:; all
should be killed.
Q. (B.Y Mr. WADDILL.) Was that before the massacre '-A. No; it
was after it.
By the OH.AIRMAN:
. Q. Was i~ after this conversation between yon .and Jack ¥-A. Yes,
·sir. Sha said that father had al ways refused to mind the Utes; that he
had not done as they had told him to do; that, they told him to give out
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rations in such and such amounts, and that he did not do that; that
tµey had told him to stop work there, and that he did not do that;
that they bad told him to do an umber of things, and that he did not
do them; that he did not mind the Utes at all. She always said she
knew it would be so when we first came there. She also stated this a
number of times when we first came there, that Mr. Danforth and Mrs.
Danforth, who were agents before us, upon leaving, had told the Utes,
a number of times, that now the new agent was coming and all the Utes
would have to suffer, and that they would be greatly abused in every
way.
.
Q. (By Mr. W .ADDILL). Did I understand you to say that Jane is a
white woman ?-A. I said she ·had lived for a number of years in a white
family?
Q. But is an Indian woman ?-A. She is an Indian woman.
By the CH.AIRMAN:
Q. Were those all the complaints that Jack made to you ?-A. O;
they made a great many complaints.
Q. Were any of them complaints that went back to a time prior to
that at which your father came to the agency ?-.A. No, sir.
Q. There were no complaints of anything prior to that time ?-.A. Not
to me. They were complaining about the present agent; that is, Jack
was.
.
Q. You heard of no complaints about anything that occurred before
your father went there as agent 1-.A. No, sir.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. These pictures that are spoken of-did the In.dians say they had
seen or beard anything of them prior to the attack on the troops and
prior to the massacre at the agency?-A. No, sir.
Q. They found all the pictures after that 0?-A. I think so.
Q. Or dicl the_y find the pictures after the fight a1td before the massacre, do you know how that was ?-.A. l will not be certain as to bow
that was. I remember they said they saw the pictures. Jack told us
that Major Thornburgh had not treated them right. He said be went to
Major Thornburgh before tbe fight and asked him what he was going to
do on the reservation. He said Major Thornburgh told him they bad
come there to fight, to make them beha-re themselves; and had come
thereto arrest a number of them-Jac:k, Bennett, and Obinaman-givingme exactly the same names that Major Thorn burgh bad given as those
of the men he was intending to arrest. How they found out those
name unle s Major Thornburgh gave them those names, I do not know.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. IIad :Iajor Thornburgh given those names to your father by letter?
e , ir.
·
Q. And ha(l tate<l tuat he was going to arrest tlrn men so named?. Jack ·aid that 1ajor Thornburgh , aid he wa going to arrest tbem,
ake h }U t I rt t le, antl perhap bang them.
( . \\ r tho ·e the parti again t \'11Jom ci il proce had be n i ued
for burninCT r h mp· u' hou ' ?- . Benuett and Chinaman were.
( . n;v tb r. ?- . . . . r •
.. fr.
."TEI.
lltH.l •r ·tanu, from the tatement of tlli youug lady,
that .\h1j r r 1J rnbul'gh aim d t g t Jack DouO'], , and v ral otb r
f th·. • 1 arti .
u
l.tim, til 11 to arr .-t them ancl t riug tberu into
th arr n ·r with him a· 11•, Pl r acll cl tb ag ucy. Tbat wa' th id a I
·,rn ht 11 1u h r tat m ·nt.
1
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The CHAIRMAN. She did say that, and she also stated that in tbe
letter to her father Major Thornburgh mentioned tbe names of several
Indians whom he intended to arrest. [To the witness.] Did he not,
The WITNESS. Yes, sir. My understanding was that be would not
attempt to arrest them until after he got into the agency. And of course
the arrest was aimed at other parties besides those named, who had been
committing depredations. Jack said that if they would have to go to
Fort Steele, they might as well fight the soldiers tbemsel ves. But it was
all previously planned, because Jack bad given father warning that they
would fight if the soldiers came on the reservation; that they would meet
them right there where they <lid in fact afterwards meet them.
Q. (By Mr. WA.DDILL.) He told your father that 1-A. Yes, sir .

•

By the CHA.lRM.A.N:
Q. Jack had told your father that before be saw the soldiers '-A.
Yes, sir; when he first heard that they were coming iu. Jack was up
there where the soldiers were with all of his men hidden in the hills,
which are high and covered with scrub cedar.
Q. Let us now go back for a moment to this matter of the arrest.
You say that there were two of them whom Major Thornburgh wanted to
arrest under civil process 0?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did be say he wanted to arrest the others for , -A. He was
going tq arrest Johnson, I think, fo~ attacking father, but I do not know
as to that. He simply said that he had warrants to arrest them.
Q. How many and whom did he say he was going to arrest '-A.
,Johnson, Chinaman, and Bennett; and that he was going to see how
Jack conducted bimseif.
·
Mr. HOOKER. Yon are at liberty now, Miss Meeker, to proceed with
your detailed statement from the point at which. you left off.
The WITNESS (resuming). Jack told us several times, as they all did,
how the fight commenced. tfack said that he met Major Thornburgh
there, requested him to go back, and that Major Thornburgh told him
that be would not go back. He said that Major Thornburgh talked very
bad to him. It seems they got iuto a quarrel and Major Thornburgh told
him that, if he wanted to fight, he fMajor Thornburgh] was ready to fight
them, and that as he brought dowu his gun, all of Jack's men sprang
out and instantl,y Major Tborn burgh and fl ve of his men fell.
Q. (ByMr.HA.SKELL.) ThatisJack'sstoryi-A. ThatisJack'sstorywell, that is the Utes' story; they all tell the same story. The conclusion that I <lrew from their story, while in camp, was that the soldiers
had a good quantity of liquor at the time; that they were not expecting
the Utes and bad partaken pretty freely. And after I came out, I ascertained from a number of sources that the soldiers did have liquor
with them; that they all carried it, and that two barrels of liquor followed them in. The Utes probably got their liquor that they had at
the time of the massacre from the soldien~, because they did not get it
at the agency; and I am sure that they did not get it at the stores, for
I do not thi'nk that the stores kept aoy liquor at the time.
By the UH.AIRMAN:
Q. From whom did you learn that the soldiers had this liquor 1-A·
From a number of parties who had seen the soldiers on their way in.
Q. Were those parties India:1s 1-A. No, sir; white men.
·
Q. Do you know the names of any of them '-A. Mr. Taylor was one,
Mr. Peck was another, Mr. Mansfield was another, Mr. Clark was another.
Q. You learned of this afterwards 1-A. Yes, sir; but I came to the
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conclusion at the time, from the stories the Utes told me, that they had
liquor in camp.
Q. Did the Utes tell you that ,-A. The Utes did not tell me anything
about it, but the liquor which the Utes had was all in those flat bottlest
and there were no bottles of that kind about the agency at all.
Q. Proceed with your statement.-A. We camped there until Tuesday. We traveled all day on Tuesday and Wednesday, and on Saturday
part of the day. Then on Sunday they camped. They were about to
return, some 20 of them, to White Rirnr to see what the soldiers were
about, when they suddenly discovered that the soldiers were approaching A number of them had glasses, and they would get up on those
high mountains and watch the progress of the soldiers for distances of
20, 30, or 40 miles. They would tell Ifs just where the soldiers wer~ and
what they were doing; and every time the soldiers would advance they
would move on. They became very much frightened, and therefore
moved on. While we were camped some of the men would go out, be
gone four or five days, and return with a lot of very :fine horses and a
quantity of ammunition, lead, &c., some canned fruit, and one thing or another, which, it was very evident, they had stolen or picked up from
the stores around the Bear River and from stray stock. They would
tell us that they had camped within a few miles of the soldiers, some•
times within halt a mile of them-they had perhaps been watching them
-and that the soldiers would never see tJJem, as they understood the
country and would keep bidden in those cedars. The country was
thickly covered with cedars. Finally some 20 or 30, who had returned
to watch the soldiers more closely, discovered that they were approaching, and some 10 or 15 miles out; whereupon they became very much
frightened ancl started to travel all <lay. This was on Tuesday, as they
afterwards told us. They told us almost everything that we wanted to
know, as we then belonged to the camp. They then informed us_ that
they were going to )eave the squaws there on that river, and that if thesoldiers pressed them they were all ready for a fight; that they would
canon them in some of those mountains as they had done before, 15 or
20 miles from water, and that they would stay on those high hills among
the cedars, and would hold the soldiers there and would kill them. They
felt confident that they could do this witbont any trouble. The two or
three families in which we were they disposed of in this way: They took
us off some 10 or 15 miles to a little creek called called Plateau Creek,
where, if they meant to fight or have auy trouble, the soldiers would not
find us at all. They meant to llave us secure. It was at this point that
General Adams found us, when we were released.
Q. Then you returned to the agency 0?-A. We returned to Lo Piaos
Agency.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Plea e tate in that connection bow General Adam wa permitted
to approach the gronnd .-A. Ou l\1onday night the.v told u th~t
ome
ncornpabgre
te bad come in and that tue e
t
aid
th re w r
ome white m o who were coming in the n xt <la •
Th y bad pr viou Jy told u -in fact th y bad told u th i
, r
inc we had l ft th agenc ·-that there would be ome white
m n aft r u . Th y aid th whit m n who had om had promi el t b ack for u in fiv da
from tba fir t unday th time
at wui ·h th
top1 d tb fighting , nd a th y <li<l not com they
h llfl"ll tl , whit m n li 1 t We ut u ; , ud if , th ~ would k P
11 ·• JI !IlfS, am ; and o-h
11
mr ahO'r t Ila t!OD a f de~
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before to see where the white men were; why they did not come after
us, and what they were about. On the day before that on which General Adams came in, these two men returned and said they thought the
white men would be in in the morning. The next morning about eleven
o'clock I saw t,hem coming over the hills, and as they passed near where I
was, a squaw tried to cover me up with a blanket anu k~ep me in the
tent. She made so much fuss, however, that it attracted their attention and they halted. I pushed the squaw aside and went out, when
General Adams dismounted, shook hands with me and said he had come
to take me back if I would go. He asked wllere my mother and Mrs.
Price were. I told him I thought they were in camp about half a mile
fr.om our camp, though I had not seen them for several days. He said
be would go there and return in the afternoon and see me. He did not
do it, however. The Indians and the whites held a council all the afternoon, when General Adams started for White River to see the soldiers
at the Utes' request, so as to make sure that there would be no more
fighting. In the evening Mrs. Price came for me, and I went over with
her to Johnson's camp. We staid all night with her, and in the morning started for Uncompahgre. We had to ride forty miles 'on horseback
to reach the place where the soldiers' wagons were. These wagons contained canned fruit and provisions of all kinds.
Q. (By Mr . .POEHLER.) Was General Adams with you then 1-A.
He and Count Danhoff had gone 011 to White River. Upon reaching
the wagons, we found that the Uncompahgres had been ahead of us;
that they had divided out the blankets, eaten up the canned fruit, partaken of a bottle of whisky, and were having a good time generally.
Of course they had no idea that we could ride through that distance in
a day, and we much surprised them when we came in. We took the
blankets away from them and shared of course in what they had not
eaten. The next morning we started in wagons-·
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Who now had charge of you 1-A. Captain Kline, Mr. Sherman,
the clerk, now agent at Uncompahgre, and Mr. Sanders.
Q. 'rbey were along with him when General Adams found you 1-A.
They were along with Gener<tl Adams and returned with u~, while General Adams and Count Da.nboff went on to White River. We arrived
at Ouray's house iu the afternoon, after traveling three days. Ouray
and bis wife did everything they could to make us comfortable, gave us
a room and did everything they could for us. On our way in to Los
Pinos we had seen the Indians appearing occasionally on the hills, and
of course we did uot know what it meant 1Jnt,il we arrivdll at Ouray's.
Ouray then told us that we had not been out of sight of his men since
we had left the White River camp; that he had pickets around on all
the mountains during the night while we staid there, and that he
would see us out to the railroad.
Q. The pickets were for your protection 1-A. Yes, sir. He and his
wife were very kind to us indeed.
Q. I wanted to make some inquiry about the exact length of time
that elapsed between the tight of the troops with the Indians and the
massacre at the agency. The fight took place a little before the other
did it notf The fight commenced about eleven o'clock and the massa'cre began about on·e o'clock 1-A. About one or half past one o~clock.
Q. Co~ld you he~r the musketry firing in the figlit at the agency 1A: o, sir. The distance between the two points is about twenty-five
miles. Our runner came down just previous to the massacre at tlie
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agency, to inform Douglass anu the men that Jack's men and the soldiers were fighting~ Jack had gone up there before this with all his
men. They were all hidden up there and everything was arranged for

it.
Q. The fight actually took place before the massacre at the agency?
-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. POEHLER: ,
Q. I merely wish to ask if you kuow how many warriors there
were in both of the camps-Jack's and Douglas's ,-A. I presnme that
of fighting men there were 150 to'175, not over 200, as there were not
more than 200 or 250 warriors at the very furthest in the tribe; th~re
being only about 800 altogether, counting men, women, aud children.
Q. Do you know whether there were any Indians there except these
Utes or White River Indians ~-A. There may have been a few, perhaps
half a dozen.
By Mr. HASKELL :
Q. Did you, at the White River Agency .or on your trip south, or at
any time prior to your release, see anything of any strange whites ~-A.
No, sir.
Q. Or in the camps~-A. No, sir.
Q. You heard of none 1-A. No, sir.
.
Q. Did Ouray, when you met him, intimate to you that he knew this
outbreak was going to occur 0~-A. He said nothing to us at all. about
the outbreak.
Q. None of his men were engaged in it unless they may have bee~
among those half dozen you speak of. None of his men were prormnent in itt-A. 1 think not .
. Q. Do you know whether they bad any communication with the Southern Utes '-A. After the massacre they had communication.
Q. But before "? -A. We had occasional communication. We had
more with the Uintah Utes. One Unitab Ute came to camp whilewewere
in camp there.
·
Q. But you <lo not know whether there was any communication between Uintah Utes and the Southern Utes previous to the massacre 1A. No, sir; I only know that the Uncompahgre Utes visited our agen?Y
9-uite often and they made a great deal of trouble. ~very time tb~y v1s1te_d th_ere they would gather our Indians together and insist upon it th~t
this thmg of having them work was a sort of whim of the agent's; that it
was he who wished them to work, and it was not the wish of the go'vernmeut that they houl<l work; that the government had instructe<l the
agent at their agency not to have them work; that it was again t the regulation of the government to have them work and that the government
did not wi~h them to work. Whereupon tller~ wonl<l be a council held
fo~ two or tllree day , a long talk would follow, aud Jack would, t~te hi
grie ctnce , tllat the government did not wish them to work. Durmg all
~b tim e that tb
, taid there, p rhap for one or two month, , Jack won~ 1
rndnc all the Indian, not to draw ration . It wa
omething b clld
not li1 . Ile did not like anything t!Je go ernment wanted or anything
th a · nt w n t d.
th tim our fath r was a ent th r were the usual uppli "
of, nnnit
ood • ncl fi cl r c ived ?- .
: ir.
. \n l r ul rl i ·u l ?. In n
f 11
uucil
ti1 latiou
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as a grievance among these Southern or White River Utes 1-A. Yes,
sir.
Q. That was discussed ~-A. They discussed it when Mr. Stickney and
Mr. McCaulay were up there for the purpose of obtaining their signatures. They did not come to any agreement, but those gentlemen promised those Utes that they should go to Washington.
Q. The White River Utes did not understand that they had completed
any trade or anything like that ~-A. No, sir; they were to go to Washington, but, when they were ready to go, they di<l. not go, as the commissioners refused to take tllem; which made them . very angry. They
claimed they never sold any land, and wbeu they learned that the Uncompahgre Utes could not get their pay for their land, it rather pleased
them. They said it served them right. And as for goods, they had an
abundant supply of everything.
Q. Then while the fact that the Uncornpahgre Utes bad some trouble
with their lands, that, in _your opinion, had nothing to do with the White
River outbreak; they were rather tickled that those other fellows had
been c~ught in a scrape °?-A. Yes; they were tickled . I do not know
of anything that the agent e-q~r asked permission for at Washington
or requested them to send him that was not sent on immeeiately.
Farms and houses were provided for, wagons and everything of the
kind forwarded.
Q. To your mind, judging from the evidence, it was because of the
P,Olicy of the government, in its effort to civilize these people through
the medium of agriculture and the resistance of the Indians to the enforcemeut of that poliey, that the conflict between the Indians and the
government arose 1-A. Yes, sir; that was it exactly.
Q. In your opinioP, the main cause of the outbreak was the effort of
the government, through its agent, on .t he one band, to induce the Indiaus to plow the lands, to learn to read, and to become civilized, and, on
the other hand, their resistance to any such effort ~-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And so far as concerns any allegation of harm done to the Indians
in the withholding of Rupplies, the takiug away of their property, or anything of that sort, the outbreak was entirely unprovoked on their part~
-A. Entirely. They had no reason whatever to complain of any treatment from the government or from the agent. Before we came there
they bad not had their full supplies, but after we camP-, there was an
abundance of everything if they would take it. But Jack, for weeks at
a time, would refuse to draw rations and would not permit bis Indians
to draw tllem. Those who would work would be furnished extra rations;
be paid $15 a month and given other inducements. .
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. At what time did ,your father go to these Indians 0~-A. In May
1878.
Q. Who was his immediate predecessor ' -A. Mr. Danforth.
Q. What is the extent of the pasture lauds immediately around the
agency 1-A. I cannot tell yon that, but I kuow that the whole country
there is excellent for pasturage.
Q. I did qot hear the first portion of your evi<lence, but I have understood from other members of the committee that you have alluded
to the fact that your fathP,r had issned an order setting aside a strip of
land
cultivation, and that an employe engagecl in tilling the soil on
that strip was set upon by the Indjans and tired upon by one of them.
Harn you made such allm~ion ~-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that the first outbreak that occurred under your father's

for:
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policy in carrying out the views of the Indian commissioners 1-A. Ye',
sir; that was the first.
.
Q. That was ·the prime cause, was it not, of the subsequent maasacre
and of the difficulty between the Indians and the troops ¥-.A.. That wa
the principal cause. There were a number of causes.
Q. Is the Yalley there, in extent, large or small ¥-A. When tlie digging of the ditch at the agenc,y there is completed; I think there will be
3,000 acres that can be easily cultivated and irrigated.
Q. ln the valley proper ~-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tbe land which it was proposed to have broken up was immediately contiguous to the agency and contiguous to the buildings of the
Indians 1-.A.. Contiguous to only one.
Q. Only one part of it ?-A. Yes, sir. But you will bear in mincl
that the Indians could at any moment move all that they bad to move.
Q. Had they been in the habit of using this land as pasture land for
any length of time 1-A. They had been in the habit of leaving their
horses to pasture wherever they wanted to leave them, but there was
plenty of grass on the lands there.
Q. Was there plenty of arable land as good as that which bad been
SPlrcted by the agent ·i -A. No, sir; none so good.
Q. He selected the piece of land wbich he did select because it was
good for that purpose ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aud the Indians o.bjected to that because it was good, arable land,
and they wanted it for pasture ?-A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether your father acteu in that matter in ol>edience to the iustructions of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs 1-A.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs left the whole matter, as to what
land he should plow, to his judgment. They told him to do anything
that was possible to induce tbe Indians to farm. This piece of land was
better adapted for that purpose than any otlrnr land iu that immediate
vicinity.
Q. your_ father insisted upon _c onverting these lands into arable !an_ds
and d1vertrng them from use as pasture lands f-A. He did not rns1st
upon it. The emplo_yes ~ent to plowing the land.
Q. Did the fodians agree that Im migilt make use of some other portou of the land 1-A. They told him that if he wanted to plow, be
cou!d go some distance away from the agency, upon a piece of laml
wb10h was covered with sage brush and grease-wood, which was far from
water, and which it would take fully three months to grub out.
Q. About how far was this piece of land from tbe agency ~-A. About
half a mile.
Q. Tbe agreed, tlien, that be coul<l convert a piece of land into arable
land at that di tance from the agency 1-A. Yef'.
Q. 1 a ' this person of whom you spoke as basin~ been engag·ed in
plowing th land killed, wheu fired upon at that time 1-A. o, ir.
Q. He wa hot at, but not hit 1-A. Yes, sir. Be was killed, afterward .

. Il wa

oue of the employe', and was subsequently killed .-A.
ir .
. \?b, t_portion of tlrn Janel wa it that your father was persi ting in
conv rtmg rnto arabl Ian l .-A. Be wanted to plow about rlfty acre .
. Q. \"\ a . hat in tb imrnetliate viciuity of the agency liou e ?--A. Ye ,
ud 1t had to b uear at band iu order tllat we might prot ct our
, 1r.
·rop: a" with ut . ucll prot ctiou the Indians would steal e,·er \"tl.liug
c u Id rai .
~
P .'

,
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Tllese fifty acres, I understand, were in adtlition to the eighty
acres he l.Jad already cultivated 1-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. The.y objected to bis putting that into arable land ~-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they not barn a very angry controversy with ;your father in
regard to this land ?-A. They bad several.
Q~ Did not the attack upon your father grow out of that controversy,
-A. Tbere were several coutroversies about it; but Johnson, the Indian who made the attack, was not preseut when any of them occurred;
and, when fatller resumed bis plowing, Johnson came down and. att acked him.
Q. You stated a moment ago, as I understood you, that to the Indians
wllo were disposed to w01k, your father paid $15 a month, and issued
double rations 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You stated also that Jack, for a time, rrfused to draw any rations
himself or to let his men draw any 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the reason of bis refusal to draw rations or receive pay because lie wa,s dissatisfied with the effort ou the part of your father to
con\·ert this arable land into pasture land, or was it simply because he
would not work i-A. No; be refused because be was opposed to everything the government would do or say. It made no difference to him
what tlrn regulation that came from Washington was, whether anything
about work or anything about the rations, be opposed it.
Q. Under what authority did your father par this $15 a month and
issue double rations, Did an order to that effect come from the Interior Department ,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As yon were npon the ground, and are conversant with all the
facts, T will ask you to be good enougll to state whether, in your opinion, the prime cause of the difficulty with the Ute Indians at that point
was not the fact tllat these pasture lands which had been converted into
arable lauds were to be put in cultivation 1-A. It was not so much because the lands were to be put in cultivation as it was for this reasonthat the Indians could see far enough ahead to r~alize that the:v would
be compelled by this course to adopt civilized ways. Johnson, after
making the attack, made a speech to the Indians who gathered around.
I could understand enough of what be said to tPll what was the drift of
it. lt was to the effect that if the agent plowed. there he would then
want ~.be Inq.ians to work the lands; tl.Jat he then wanted their children
t o come to school, and if their children came to school tliere would be
more work for the Indians to do; that then they would have to build
houses; and if they built houses and went to work, where, he asked,
would their horses be. Every Indian, as you know, has twelve or fif.
teen horses.
Q. How many horses were around that agency 1-A. I suppose there
were two of three hundred. there.
Q. You say _that the Indians made no objection to cultivating lands
half a mile distant from the agency, but that the agent would not cultiv ate such lands because they were uncleared and less conveniently located -A. Yes, sir.
•
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. How much land is available for pasturage purposes around that
agency 1-A. Any quantity of it.
Q. How many acres were comprised in the piece of land which it was
proposed to take for plowing , -A. Fifty.
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Q. Where did the Indians propose to send them to do the plowing-up
among the sage brush ~-A. Up among the sage brush and grease-wood.
Q. Upon land easy to cultivate or hard to culti\Tate1-A. Hard to
cultiYate.
Adjourned.

FREDERICK

vV. PITKIN sworn

W .A.SHINGTON, January ~9, 1880 1
and examine<l.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Please state your residence and position.-Answer. My residence, prior to my election as .g overnor, was at the town of Ouray, in
the southern corner of the State of Colorado. I am now governor of
the State, and my residence during my term of office is at Denver, the
capital.
Q. This committee have in charge the iurnstigation of the rec~nt Ute
outbreak, aud we barn called yon here to give us any information which
,..ou may ha Ye ou that sul_1ject, which you will please give us in your own
way-everythiug connected with it that, you may know.-A. I □ the
month of May last, reports reached me that a body of Indians, under the
command of Antelope and Yomini and Bennett, had left the Indian
reservatio11 and gone into Middle Park. I would like to show the members of the committee where Middle Park is on the map with reference
to the location of certain towns. It is 50 miles east of the nearest point
on the reservatiou, and by tlle ordinary traveled roads it is about 100
miles, and from the White River Ageucy it is at least 150 miles by the
oruinar,y traveled route, and it was from the White River Agency th8,t
these Indians came. This band of Antelope's reached Middle P <trk and
began at ouce to order out the settlers from the park. They told them,
some of them, that they would give them one sun, which meaus one day,
and others that they would give them two suns, which would be two
days, to leave; and told the settlers that unless they left they would
kill ~hem. They began to set fire to the forests, and to kill game_ ind_iscrimmately. They were at that time 150 miles by tbe road ordrnanly
traveled from the agency, and 100 miles by the road or<liuarily traveled
from the nearest point on the reservation, in the county of Grand, and
quite uear the center of the State, drawing a line from uorth to Routh ..
_ Q. Did they lay auy claim to this territory from which they w~re dn~rng the ettlers 1-A. I do not know what claim they ruake to It. It IS
at lea ·t ten or twelve years since tllat country was ceded to the govern•
ment l>y tlie Indians, and it has been settled by white~ for ten or twelve
or perbap fifteen years. They ordered every one out indiscriminately,
a· under 'ta11d, all wllite ettlers outof the park. 1'uey went to a mine
on H. 1 <l Dirt 1 ulch and ordered the miners out of that mine; th y went
to a min on I ul>y Gulch Rod ordered the miner out of that mine. Thf"
miu r had lived in that country for a large number of year , and they
con •lud d hat tll y would 11ot leavt>. The e fo<lian;:, tarted fitw then
on b th id of th gul h, witll a vi w of lmruing the miners out, and
aft r r maiui11 for oo or two day, the min rs concluded that th Y
oulcl n ri:k th ir liP an\' Ion t· auc.l abandoned the rniu ', The
nam of m of he e min· r, ar \ . ifoQuear , lonzo O tfin ... fr.
Erhardt, lr. r 10rnp u and Ir. 1iller of Hot ulphur Spring who
r id d th r
tllat tim , an l I pr nme are th re now, an<l cou ld be
, 11
witn
n thi.- p iut if ·ou d ir d. The Indian told ~Ir.
Fr< uk
· r, who ha IJe n f r man • ar, a r 'ident of Hot ulphur
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Springs, that unless the people left there they would kill them. They
destroyed a -very large number of antelope. The people of Colorado are
wry anxious to preserrn what little game they have left, and they have
vassed laws which have heeu in force for several years making it a serious offense to kill antelope, or deer, or any game of that species between
the 1st day of January of any year and the 1st day of September; but
they kille<l large numbers of antelope. Mr. Byers tells me that he has
seen twenty antelope killed in one place and left without anything being~
touched; they killed them without even taking off the skins or saving
any part of the game. It was apparent that it was done through malice
to deprirn the white people of the benefit of the game. About the time
when Antelope's band entered Middle Park another band of Ute Indians
under Colorow, entered North Park, which is directly north of Middle
Park, and at least 50 miles from the nearest point on the reservation,
and over 100 miles by auy traveled road from the White River Agency.
These Indians in the North Park, under Oolorow, adopted the same
course of intimidation of settlers which Antelope's band was carrying
out in the Middle Park. They set fire to the forest8 and burned immense quantities of timber around thaL park; they burned off the grass
nearlJTaltogetller from the park, and ordered out the miners and ranchmen, and threatened to kill them unless they left.
Q. Please state, at this point, what opportunities you have had of
knowing these facts.-A. I will do that before I leave this subject. Mr.
William Thompson, of Hot Sulphur Springs, who was then stopping in
the North Park, reports that the Iudians would stay a few days in a.
place, and kill all the game they could in that locality; then they would
set eYerything on fire near that neighborhood, and move to some other
locality, where they would go through the same performance. Mr. John
K. Ashley, a United States surveyor, was sent by the government into
the North Park with ele-veu other persons, making a party of twelve, to
carry on government surveys. He reached the north end of the North
Park, and had been there but a short time when the settlers began to
stream by him on the way out of the park. They all told the same
story, that tbe Indians bad come to them, had told them if they did not
leave they would kill them, and although these parties that went by"'
him were well armed, they did not dare to remain, for fear they would
be killed. He informed me that about forty well armed miners and
rancbmen passed him on the road where he was making a survey, with
the same story. There are other roads, and how many went out by
those other roads I have no mfans of knowing; but Mr. Ashley said
tbat the mountains were on fire all around him, and the grass on the
prairies was on fire. He was unable to control his men, and they went
out with the others.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Could you tell about bow mauy Indians came into those two parks
under those chiefs, How many came to North Park , -.A. I do not
know the number.
Q. Can you not approximate tbe number '--A. I cannot appro,ximate
the number, but Mr. Ashley informed me that this number of miners
an<l ranchmeu that passed him were all afraid that they would be killed
unless they left. .My information, which I have just giveu the committee, is_ derived from many sources. During the latter part of May, or
early rn June, I received letters from some of the settlers informing me
that the Indians were at that time in the Middle Park. Mr. Byers, the
postmaster of Denver, who has lived for a long time at Hot Sulphur
Springs, and is interested in considerable property there, was constantly
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.receiving letters from tbat locality informing him of the outrages that
were being perpetrated by the Indians there, and he frequently brought
those letters and exhibited them to me. Parties from that locality also
came to my office, either alone or with Mr. Byers, and laid this state of
facts before me. Some time in June, after being fully satisfied that there
could be no question that these Indians were burning the country and
destroy ing the game, I wrote to Agent Meeker, advising him of the fa.cts
.and req uesting that he should at once institute measures to get the Ind ians back on their reservation. In the course of a week or two the
reports that reached me were very much more alarming than tllose I
had at first received, and I wrote him a secontl letter, detailing wllat
was being done by the Indians, and repeating my request that he would
institute proceedings at once to · get those Indians home. Surveyor·Gener al Campbell informed me that his surveyors had l>een driven out
of the North Park, and a gentleman whose name I do not now recall, but
who was brought to my office by Mr. Byers, came in on the 5th of July
and described the country that had been burned over. He .said that
the whole range of mountains called the Gore Range, located a long distance from the reservation, was entirel.Y on fire and nearly burnt over,
.a nd that those fires were getting beyond the control of the people; that
the damage which was being done to the forests and the game of the
State was so enormous that it could hardl_y be estimated. He also in formed me that one man had counted in the space of a mile in one park
over 180 dead ai1telope which had been maliciously destroyed by the
Indians. He detailed other outrages which had been perpetrated by
them, and I at once tel egraphed the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
.advising him briefly of tliese immense forests that had been burned by
the Indians, and the intimidation of the settlers 9 and requested . him to
have some troops ordered from the nearest military post to protect the
settlers. That was on the 5th of July. On the 7th of July I received
,t he follo wing telegram from E. T. Brooks, Acting Commissioner:
WASHINGTON, July 7.
I nformation of about 20th ul timo from White River Agency reports Indians all preseut and at work. H ave telegraphed agent to ascertain if any one absent, and, if so,
t o compel r eturn t o reservation immediately, calling on the military authorities if
necessary .
E . T. BROOKS,
Acting Commissioner.

That dispatch I r eceived on the 8th of Ju1 y, and on the same day,
either before or immedi a tely after, I recei ved the following letter from
.A.gent Meeker :
WHITE RIVE R A GENCY, J uly 2.
Hon . F. W. PITKIN,
Governor Co lorado :
IR: Yours in regard to the hostile attifo.de of my Utes in North P ark is received.
There i no ort of uece , ity for their being away from t heir reser vation , for I have on
hand 700.000 pounds of flour, while if they wen t to hu nt t here is a vast region to the
outb . The lack of a. store at th is agency tends to draw t hem away, b ut t here can be
none becau e the keep~r could not ell ammunition. But it seems i t ca n be sold anywber~ off the r ervat10n, and, though contrary to law, nothing is done to stop it, notwithstanding I hai:e reportecl the case at every quarter whe1·e I thought anything could be done. I
b, 11 have Dougla . ·end on to recall hi band ; the rest are subj ect t o nobody, ancl as
tlw ~ommander at Fort leele pays 110 kind of attention to rny repeatecl 1·equests to keep the
l11dia11s off land that 1oes n~t ~elong to them, I do not see where my power come in, for
of ·our , I have no JUrJ d1 ·tion off the re ervatioo .
It e ~l t m that o lon"'
tu Indians are permittecl to go off the reservation, and
~,. ,,per1!l1~ted to buy a1111n!mition ancl, undoubtedly, spirits, great ob tacle will be pre ented
m c1nhz10g them aud rn e tabli bing any ki nd of indu trial habits. Not much is to
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be expected from him at best , but I am Sp,tis:fi ed if he can not be restrained by force
bi ramblin g h abits will r emain u nchan ged, an d the fi nal result will be an i1HvitabTe con-flict with th e ad11m1 cin_q white man. I wish yo1i J/O nrself wo uld app eal to the milita1·y, and I
hope you will have bette1' success than I have had.
Respectfull y ,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

On tbr receipt of that letter and the dispatch from Mr. Brooks I replied to Mr. Brooks and telegrapbrd him the substance of what Agent
Meeker bad written to me under date of the 2<l of .Juiy, and agHin informed him of the immense forests that were bnrning, and repeated my
request that he would institute measures immediately. I stated in that
dispatch that Mr. Meeker desired troops sent, ·and asked me to use my
efforts to secure troops to g-et the Indians home. Before sending my
first dispatch to Agent Meeke r I bad written him twice ·a nd received no
reply, and this letter which I have j nst read was the first reply which
I ha<l received to either of those letters.· I desire to state here before
going any further, that among the parties driven out of the North Park,
who I have been advised are entirely reliable men, are William Swann,
of Cbeyenue, who had a herd of cattle and got out; ,Joseph Forester, of
Corlett, Uolo.; George Houston, of Corlett; and Thomas M. Fisher,
of Cheyenne, ·who wa8 in charge of a mining party in the North Park,
and was driven out with hi.3 entire party. In addition to those men
that passed out by the road where Mr. Ashley, the sun·eyor, was, I am
informed by Mr. Frank B_yers t,hat he saw, at Hot Sulphur Springs, on
their way out, a party of about twenty men who wrnt into North Park
to mine and came out through South Park, they also having been driven..
out. The fires were burning dnring the early part of the summer in
many places, wherever the Indians wandered, off their reservations and
near their reservations, from Wyoming to New Mexico. There were
immense fires in the counties of Ouray, La Plata, and San Juan. The
extent of the fires in San Juan County was so serious th at, when the
grand jury met at the suwmer term of court (I think it was in July),
they reported to the court, as a matter that required attention on the
part of the authorities, the fact that the Indians had been burning immense forests in that county, setting fires off the reservation and burning up large tracts. There were large fires also in Gunnison County,
Chaffee County, and in parts of Summit County, which I have been advised were set by Indians. I was informed that wherever a band of
Indians roamed through the State, off the line of the reservation, the
fi res followed them. They left behind wlrnrever they _went scarcely anything but a trail of fire. Mr. H. A. Terpening, the county asssesimr of
the county in which the State capital is located, informed me tbai, he
wa passing from San Miguel to the town of Ouray when he met two
India.us on the trail. About five minutes after passing them he came
to where two fires had been started wbiclJ had just got under full headway, and be said that he saw those fires burn a very large forest. He
met no white men, no parties except Indians, within a long distance of
t uat plac~, and he had no doubt at all that the fires had been set by
t hose lnurnns as they passed along. Large fires also burned _a t va1'ious
place~ in Rout~ _Coun_ty; but Major Thompson, who is to be examined,
1 eut1rely fam1har with that country and can describe the nature and
ext nt of the fires much better than I can. Fires were also bnrniuo- at
B alm's Peak_, ne3:r the northwestern corner of the county, which c1me
uear destroyrng, 1f they did not destroy, considerable mining property,
H. Mis. 38-7
.
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dams, sluicN,, nnd tbingR of tbat kiqd. There bas, apparently, been an
effort and a determination on the part of those Indians for manv year
past to drive the settlers out of the North and the Middle Parks and
that region of country. They have made raids in former year11
although I think they ba,·e never burned as much timber in forme:
years as during the present year. Tbey have nffrnr pretended to .remain
on their resenatiou.
Q. Was that tbe object of setting fire to that country, to drive the
settlers out 0?-A. I tbiuk there were two objects. One object :was to
get the game into the parks in order that they mfgbt destroy the game,
and tbe other to destroy the timber; as they know that the timber and
the game are very bigbl)' prized by the white people. That is my belief
on the subject.
Q. You think both objects were sought through malice f-A. That is
my idea.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. I notice that they sePm to have concentrated upon those parks and
in tllat portion of the country. Was there any special reason tor special
malice in co1rnection with that country or the settlers there,-A. Well,
they have wanted tbat country, as I have understood, for the past ten
years, and have 'been determined ·to regain possession of it.
By Mr. WADDILL :
Q. Are theRe parks counties, or simply regions of country !-A. They
are surrounded b,:r mountains. The theory of tbem is that they wern
immense Jakes, a.nd that by a great upheaval tbe whole country was
thrown up, and the sides of the lakes became mountain ranges, and the
bottoms of the lakes became these parks, which are capable of producing the very finest kinds of grass.
By Mr. GUJSTER:
(J. Are those parks low grounds adapted to agriculture 1-A:· _A
"park" is a level tract of ground, or perhaps undulating like a prame,
surrounded by high mountains, and it is precisely tpe country you woulci
expect to find if large lakes, to a great extent, were thrown up with the
surrounding couutr,v, so that the borders of the lakes would be mountainous, aud the bott(lms would be these parks. There is a good deal of
timber growing even in the parks, but the most of the timber grows on
the mountains surrounding them. I have never been in the Middle
Park or North Park, but I think their g ... neral character is prairie-like
agricultural land, interspersed with timber.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q . There is no limit to tbo e parks, so far as survf'ys are concerned,
notbin but. the mountain border 1-A. They are bouuded by the mountain~, bnt they are un-eyed like other tract of government land . They
ar part of the public domain, and are thrown open for entry by miuer
and , tler by ection and (] narter ections and in other manner. according to law.
B .. Ir. '\\ ADDILL:

at that time, a erti11g ome claim to
ir action .-A. I think bat for orne
aid tba tb , w reg ing to " i that
ountr , or omething of tbat kind.
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8enator TELL"ER. They nernr owned it; it was Sionx and Arnpalrne
country until 1865, when we lrnrl. the war with those Inrforns and the
Sionx were driven out, an<l then the Utes took posse-.sion; hut whritever rig-bts they bacl were cede<l to us in these treaties th~t were ma,le
in ]86~, so that if tbPy ever lrnd any right. they have JHrteri with it.
The WITNESS. This Ute RN;nvation can he eallr<i a rPservation onl_y
in the sense th::1t whites are not permitted to go on it. The Indians clo
not ,stay upon the reservation. No portion ot' the tribr, so far as I have
heard, pretend to remain on it or feel under any obligation to stay tbrrC'.
Tile T!ldianR from the three agencies wan<ler off as it suits their pleasure; tbey wandn throngb every county of Colorado; they are gone
sometimrs two months, anrl sometimes four months, and sometimes six
mo11thFl, lt>aving their old people and their children on the reservatio11 ;
tl.le,y have been at liberty heretofore, and have enjoyed that .l iberty to
go wherernr they pleaser!, in any part of the State, bunting in couuties
where there is game and wandering through counties wbere there is no
game. They ha.Ye no homes on the reservation in the sense in which
white people have homes. At the Uucompahg-re Agency, wherA Ouray
lives, there is but one house occupied by an Indian, and that is the
honse occupied by Ouray himself, which was built, as I understand,
either by government or Mexican labor. It is a small arlobe house. Tbe
balance of the fodians live in what they term teppes, little wigwams
built of poles resting on the ground, and connected at top, and covered
either by skins or white cotton ~beeting-or bushes piled up to keep the cold
out. They take them rlown in the morning and put them np c;it night wherever they hrtpj)en to be, and wherever his teppe is is the home of the Indian for the time being. I have seen these teppes scattered all through
the southwestern part of the State, even nettr DAnver, arnl in Fremont
County. Wherever I have traveled in the summer I have seen the llldiaus with these teppes with large bands of po11ie'l and with largPnumbers of children. Ti.ley have a habit, especially in the North and
Mitldle Pal'k, whenever they tra \·el abng, of turning there ponies into
meadows. Tliey seem to have no idea of the rights of white people to
their grass, aud complaints ba\re L>een made in Yarious portion8 of the
State, but especially this year, iu the Middle Park, of their turning their
pouies into the meatlows before haying, destrosing the grass nnd tearing down tue feuces wheu they take their ponies away. I was informed
at the Uucompahgre or Los Pinos Agency that an a.gent of the Interior
Department was there tllissummer to induce the Indians to settle dowu ,
on land, takiug it iu severalty; that Le urged u1,on them tliP, fact that
the~e large reservations r.oulu uot be continued a ~{rt•at while longer;
that settleme11ts of white people were coming in so fast it would be impossible for the Utes to reta,in their large reservations; an,l th at it was
best for them to take lands whicli they oould call their own, build bous ~s,
and lh·e like white people. The agent tbe,re informed me that various
Indians made o~jectioos. 1'he conversation between this department ·
agent and the Indians la,sted tllrough several hours, and finally it was
brought to a, close by a speech from Ouray, who said that his tribe ent ertai,_ied a belief that 110 person sho~l<l Ii ve iu a house where any one
liad d1Ed ; that that was a part of their religion, and it would be impo sible tor them to buihl uou ·es, because when the first death occurred
it wo_uld necessitate the destruction of the htrnse; and I was informed
that rna~~uch as the final objection by the principal chief was based
apou_rehg10uA grounds, the ageut of tlie departmeut was of the opinion
that it ~ould be useless to attempt to com bat this religious behef. So
they bmld no homes in the sense in which white people build hom~s,
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but they wander auout with their teppes, and familiPs, and Jlonies and
- t>itber on or off tlie reserv.ttion~ as snits their pleasure. I aw a'ware
tbat these statements arc Romewbat iu confi.ict with the iut>as generally
-entertained at the East, and wi t.l.i tl.ie permission of the comu1ittee I
would like to r~ferto some official documents in connecti•,)Il witb the subj ects to wh"ch I baYe been testi(yiug. I will read rlrst au extract from
the report of Age11t Meeker to Commissioner Rayt, dated July 7, 1879,
:as follows:
The great balk of the Indians, or at least half of them, went over to the valleys of
:Snake and Bear Rivers laRt fall and have not returned. They have greatly annoyed
itbe settlers by letting their horses run on their meadows and uplands, and by burning
itlieir tiniber, especially valuable in this alruost treeless region. About · two months
:ago many of tbem who remained here during the winter went off hunting, and I have
bad reports of their trespasses in Middle Park and elsewhere, though I positively forbicl their going. An eruploye, H. Dresser, accompanied by Douglas, the chief, bas now
gone to Middle Park to bring them back, and as theJ' belong to Douglas's band they
will probably come.
·
Another collec.tion of several bands, acknowledging no chiefs, is in North Park,
threatening the miners and rauchmen. vVhether the eorn111au<lant at Fort Steele will
pay any attention to my req1wst to drivetbem out of tbe park is doubtful, as liitherto
be bas paid no regard to my rfgnests. Among- these Indiaus in North Park are the
worst ont:s of the whole tribe. Some are well known as horse-thieve8, and they include the "Denver Indi ans," all bad lots, and it seems to me inevitable that couilicts
with the whites will n :sult sooner or later. A most unfavoral>le characteristic of these
Indians off the reservation is the burning of timber and t,heir wanton destruction of
game. and simply to get tbe i,kin~. Even the Indians who stay near tbe agency have
uo regard for timber, and during tbe last six months not less t,ban 50 arrrs of choice
timbered groves in this valley have been fire<l aud as good as destroyed. M.v prntests
:tnd endeavors ~ave no effect, for even small boys, with a match, cau set tire to dry•
b rush and grass on the edge of timber, which, io a short time, is l>eyond Luman cont rol. This lack of ordinary economy, this total disrespect for valnes in tbe natural re.aources and wealth of the country, are disheartening to contemplate.

I will also read Ageut Meeker'8 report to Commissioner Hayt. dated

J uls 15, 1879, as follows :
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These fires are built to drive the deer to one place, that t,hey may be easily killed, an d!
thereby the dtstruction of pine, cedar, and aspen is immense, ~hile the ~re runs in,
the grns~; even the rnng-e, which we largely depend upon for wmter grazmg for the'
cattlfl, is badly hnrnecl over, aud unless the long drought of two months or more is,
.
soon broken by rnin, this grass caunot be restored.
As you ma.v easily suppose, this practice of the Utes enrages t,he settlers, and, unless 1t,
is stopped, bloody ven gearwe is s1ue to be taken. I am <loiog all I can to stop these fires, .
but the Indians atrach no valne to timber, and do not h13sitate to set any forests on fire
to get at a little gt1me. Tl1e lrnbit has been long established, and they cannot conceivewh:v ti1uber is more usefnl than water or rocks.
1;hey are now gradn ally ilrawing toward the agency, so as to be on hand at the,
yearly dist,ribution of annuit,y goods; after that they will depart, and roam over a,
countr.v as large as New Euglaud, where settler·s are strug!;{ling to make new homes,.
and the IL<lians think it all right, IJe,am;e they are, as they boast," peaceable Indians."
Respectfully,
N. C. MEEKER,
Ittdian Agent.
Ron. E. A. HA.YT,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C.

I re:::td also e.xtract.s from a lt>ttn of General Pope to Colonel Whipple,,
Assii-tant Adjutant Gelleral to General Sheridan in Uhicago, dated Sept.ember 13, 187H, as follows:
The letter of Indian Agent Meeker has been copied and retained, and will be acted
on as far as it requires act.iou aud the means at my command admit.
I ba.rl a conversation with Mr. Meeker in Colorado last month, on the subject of
these Indians, and I only regret that he did not in the present communication relate
all t,he facts concerning that band of Utes and their agency and conduct which he
told rue.
Such a relation as he made to me would of necessity have an important bearing in
<leterminin~ the llieasure which ought to be promptly adopted iu th~ir case.
The White Hi.ver hand of Utes is in no sense different from the other bands of that
nation. They are worthlrss, idle vagabonds, who are no more likely to earn a living
where t,hey are by manual labor than hy teaching metaphysicFI.
As to the depredations of these Indians away from their reservations, I have only to
say that nu Utes iu Colorado that I kuow of are kept on their reservations, except
when they choose to stay there. Indi aus in number from every band in the State are
perpetually roaming about, annoying lawful settlers and burning forests, besides killiug cattle at times aud turning their horses into the pastures of the settlers in Middle
Park and elsewhere.
I have been compelled to keep a cavalry company every summer scouting in such
well-knowu places of public resort as the South an<l Middle Parks, as a sort of police
agafost these wandering Indians.
It is a great injury to the Indians, to the people of Colorado, and to the government,
every <lay, that things are permit.ted to run on as they have been and are now.
I have received letters from several of the settlers in that region w)lo have been
molested by individuals of the White River band, and who have taken out warrants
against t,be individual Indians and placed them in the bands of the sheriff for that
county to issue. They ask me for troops to serve as a posse for the sheriff, which, under
the law, I am unable to furnish .
. .

Upon the point of these Inrlians haviug been guilty of these depredations in former years, 1 would like to read an extract from the report of
Capt. Charles Parker, of the Ninth United States Cavalry. He had
be-en sent to examine iuto the conduct of these Indians at the White
River Agency, and the condition of the reserve. The report is dated
September 6, 1877, and reads as follows:
Settlements within fifty miles of the reserve mentioned in the accompanying report.
occupy a great deal of their favorite hnnting-ground, particularly Bear River. They
desire it for sutuwer herding and bunting, and consider aU settlers upon it as trespass ers.
The chiefs, Colorado, Jack, and Piob, with their bands, rove about among the settle~ents, a1;1u are frequently impud ent and threatening to all those they dislike who re~use to g1vo them what they ask for. These Indians have done nothing worse, so far,
m the settlen' ents t.ban hnrn up the grass and timber, a few bay-stacks, and destroy
the game, erupty cabins in the time inhibited by l'aw, ancl generally to intimidate all
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those settlers whom they cli8Iike. There is no doubt but these acts retard the settle,
ment of the country, ancl that the presence of troops in tmmmer would materially facilitate it. The people are all anxious to have a military post established near them,

Routt County bas some of the :finest grazing land in the whole State,
and it has one or two flue mineral camps; but the aunoyances to settlers
have been so great iu fomwr years that· there are now only a few settlers left in that couuty. At tJJe election iu October of last year, only
ten votes were polled in that county, but the 1rnmber was diminished to
tb}.lt extent on account of the peculiar excitement following the outbreak
which occurred just previous to that time. The settlement of the North
Park and of the Middle Park, has also been retarded, and those parks
have been almost depopulated from the constant raids which these Indians have been making for many years past. New settlers going in.
who are unused to the Indians cannot be induced to stay there for any
consideration, and those who remain are only a class of frontier -men
, who have been familiar with the Indians for a long time, :rnd are willing
to take tbe chances on their lives. If it were not for the cteprNlations of
those Indians over tbis country, so rt>mote from their reserv::ition, there
would be unclonbtedl,y' Yer.v fine agriculturnl an«l grazing settlements in
those parks, and large mining opera.t ions around tbem.
I read also a petition addressed to General Pope, dated August 30,
1877, as follows:
HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS, COLO.,
MIDDLE PARK, GRAND COUNTY,

August 30, 1877.
GENERAL: We, the undersigned, citizens of Middle Park, Grand County,
Colorado, would respectfully represent to you that we are living on the frontier, ~n the
confines of civilization, as it were, miles away from a.ny military post, and without
adequate protection from the roving and unprincipled bands of renegade U~e Indians
which monthly visit this sectiou without licemie or permit, contrary, we are mformed,
to the laws in this case made and provided by the government.
We woulrl reRpectfully repreAent that these banfls of reuega<le Ute Indians properly
belong to the White River Indian Agency, in Western Colorado, but spen<l mo~e than
two-thirds of the year o,lf their resernalion in our country, purposely slau!l;htenng our
game indiscriminately and driving it iuto remote districts as far away as possible frof!l
the white settlements-slaughtering this game at all seasons on the white man's ter~1tory, when a white man is not allowed to kill a pound more than he can use to sustam
life, while at the same time it is a notorious fact that game exists in abundauce within
the limit~ of the Ute Indian Reservation; and yet a white man cannot trap or hunt,
or even cut a stick of wood on the reservation without asking some petty chief's permis ion or running risk of being scalped auu. murdered.
We would respectfully call attention to the fact that these same Utes yearly set fire
1o the forests in this park, thereby causing immense destruction of the finest pine
timber in the tate, which i of incalculable value to all, and sbonld be preserved; and
thes fires often burn up hay-stacks and cabins; aad sometimes in the owners' auisence
the Indians burn the cabius in the wore remote parts of the' settlemeuts hereabout.
They repeat dly threaten to kill our ettlers here if they do not go oul ovtr the range and
s~ay out of ltliddle Park, and frighten touri. ts and others who peaceabl.v visit thi~ sect1_on for health and recreation, retarding by their presence and menaces, the settlement
and d velopment of ortbwe tern Colorado .
. Io c n quence . f th inadequate protection at present afforded us, and in consideration of tb for gomg fact. herein s t forth, we, tl.Ie uudersigned, citizens uf Gran~
ounty. _Colorado, re. pectfnlly ref)ne. t that, if it i your pleasnre and in yonr power,
you ta 1 n a ompany < f avalry at Hot 'nlphnr pring , or some other snitable place
10 f ddl
Park, p rma1: utly, or . o loug a way ue deemed oeces a.ry, uelieving that
trouule ill ur ly be vertetl tlleieuy, affurd.i ug protection to the citizens in this
DEAR
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region, and keeping the Inu.ians on their reservation; and your petitioner.swill ever
pray, &c.
JOHN H. STOKES,
Representative f1·orn Grnnd County.
CALVIN KINNEY.
JAMES WAGSTA~'F,
Postmaster at Hot Su.lphur Springs.
J. G. SHAEFFER.
W. S. CHAMBERLIN,
County Clerk.
T. H. JOHNSON, Sheriff.
JOHN KINSEY, Assessor.
THO~. J. DRAU,
County Judge, late Captain F~fth Michigan Cavalry.
WILLIAM N. BROWN,
County Treasurer.
MONROE C. WYTHE,
Commissioner.
WILLIAM H. GARISON.
W. C. MEELEN,
Count11 Commissioner.
C. LUKE KINNEY.
JAMES O KINNEY.
F. M. BOURN.
H. BOOTH.
CHAS. F. BIXBY.
URBAN BLICKLEY.
M. BESSEY.
JOHN WESTEMORE .
•JAMES R. MOSS.
WM. E. WALTON,
Steamboat Sp1·ings.
FRANK A. McQUEARY.
E.
HUDSON.
GEOG.
DAVID BOCK.
WILLIAM REDMAN.
D,~ VID PORTER.
DAVID GARDNER.
EDWARD C. HALTON.
C. W. ROGER.
WM. E. KINNEY.
C. A. KING.
THOS. WALLACE .
. CHAS. S. WISE,
Bear Ri1•er Route Country.
WALTER MCQUEARY.
H. W. SHILLY.
W. 0. BULL.
General JOHN POPE, u. s. A.,
Commanding De,partnient Headquarters, Leavenw01·lh, Kans.

These are men of known standing and houesty iu that comrnunityr
.antl entitled to be believed in any statements tht:>y may make in regard
to any matters within their knowledge.
In July after communicating with Washington by telegraph, as I.
think I have heretofore detailed, I went into the Sau Juau country in ·
.Southwestern Colorado and was gone a few weeks. I returne,l in Au-.
,gust, and shortly after my return to Denver I was visited by a delegation of the White River band, Captain Jack (who was afterwarrls the
leader in the Thornburgh fight), Uncomgood, Ma11ecbewap, and Sowerwick. Captain Jack and Sowerwick are two of the cbief8 who have
been recently in Wa hington. All these belong to the White Hiiver
Agency. Captain Jack was tbe spokesman of tlrn party. They remained
in my office the first day between one and two hours. There were present
during the entire interview, Mr. W. N. Byers, the postmaster at Deuver
Mr. A. J. Woodbury, one of the editors of the Denver Times., and Mr.
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W. B. Vickers, my private secretary. There were a large number of
other people going in and corning out and present at part of the interview, but those three gentlemen and myself were present at the entire
interview. Jack said that he and the chiefs come to Denver to secure
my aid in obtaining the rcrno,~a1 of Agent Meeker. I asked him for
what reasons he desired .Agent Meeker removed. He stated that the
agent bad a school at the reservation and wa~ trying to have the children go to school; be said they did not want their children to be educated r
that they wanted them to grow up aud hunt as they had doue, and they
did not want any school; be said that Agent Meeker was killing the
beef cattle at the reservation . . He wanted him to buy new cattle
and let the Indians have the herd which was then there. I asked him
if tLe herd did not belong to the government, and be said no, it belongt1d to the Indians. Captain Jack had beeu one of the delegation to
visit the National Capital during the administration of President Johnson, and be (and, I think, one of the other Indians) wore a silver medal
with a medallion of President Johnson on bis breast. I told liim that I
understood that years back, and I believed it was in the time of President
Johnson, the government, instead of buying the cattle as they might be
needed, in lots, advertising for cattle to be furnished from time to time to
supply the Indians, thought, on account of the fine grazing land there was
there, that it would be cheaper to invest a considerable amount of money
in cattle, and buy a sufficiently large herd to have the agency self.sustainiug as far as meat was concerned. He made no direct repl_y to
what I stated to be the fact, no more than to repeat that those were
Indian cattle; that Meeker was killing the cattle to feed them; that he
should turn them over to the Indians_, and should buy the cattle as they
bought them at other agencies, as they were needed from time to time.
I a~ked him what good the cattle would do the Indians, and of what
use cattle were anyway, if they were not -eaten, and he said that the
cattle belonged to them and they wanted them. He said Agent Meeker
was trying to get them all to work, and wanted to educate them and
compel them to work; be said be was plowing around and wa11ted to
barn them help to put in crops and go to work like other people. He
said, "Indian no work; Inuian bunt; Indian no want to work," all(}
be went on to state in various phraseology, in bis broken Engfo;h, that
the Indians wanted to bunt as they had always bunted; that they wanted
their young men to bunt; that they did not wa11t to work, ~nd would
not work. He pointed to me and said, "You no work"; he pointed to
Mr. Byers and said, "He no work," and he straightened hirr.self up and
put bis lrnud on his breast and said, "I no work." I said to him, "Perbap you would be willing to be a governor or a postmaster, wouldnrt;
you 7 " And he aid II Yes." I told him that I understood there were
·very rich rniues on the reservation in tbe Elk Mountains aud in that
neigu borboo<l. A part of the Elk Mountains are in the reservation ; a,
part run off the re ervation, and in that part there are a large number
of miner . I a ked him if the Indiaus would not work the miues, dig
for gold, g t out money and get riuh as white men did: and he said,
"No ; we will not mine at all." I a keel llim if they did no t want to
h.aY born e like white peopl , and !Jave their families together in their
home , and he aid no, bey wauted to live a they had always lived.
Tb n to k him up to a large map in my office where the reservation
i d fin d, and traced ou t wh re Grand River wa and where the Gunni n Ri r , a I oiut d out the White River Ageucy at the north a nu
th L Pino
nc at th ·outll, and pointed out the Elk Mountain
nd a k d if th Jud i n would no b willing, inasmuch as t hey were
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unwilliug to take the ore out of the mines themselves, to let the white
meu go over there and dig tbe ore out. I said, "The more silver there·
is in circulation the more the Indians w\11 get as well as the white men ..
If the white men are rich, Indians will get more money." He talkeu
with the chiefs for some time and finally gave uo answer at all or an
evasive answer. I think the :fiual answer he gave was that they bad
no right to consent to white people going in there. While speaking on
the subject of work, he said,.tbat Indians would not work, but squaws.
woulu work a little; that he considered 1t proper for the squaws to work
a little, but tl.tat the Indians themseh·es should not work at all. During that. conversation I asked him if Father Meeker did not giv-e them,
their rations regnlarl,y. He said that he had no complaint to make ou
the ground of Mr ..Meeker withholding rations from them; the only
complaints he made against Mr. Meeker were in relation to schools, tothe herd of cattle, to plowing land, an<l to his efforts to induce the Indians to labor. There was no complaint made that there was a white
man trespassing upon the reserv-ation. There was no allusion made by
him to the fact tuat any wllite man was on the reservation, nor any
, claim made that a white man had ueen on the reservation in violation,
·of the terms of the treaty.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. There was no complaint made of the miners ?-A. There wa~ nocomplaint made that a minn had gone on tne reser"'ation. The fact
was talkfld ovN that tbe miners were on the line of the reservation in
the Elk Mountains, and bow near they were, and I told him that there
were rich mineral land s there, and the miners could not be kept off
long, aud a~ked bis consent to have them go in, which consent was not
given. I told him about the Iudians burning- this large amount of timber through the North Park. and in the Middle Park, and in Routt
County, but I got no satisfaction out of him. It is a peculiarity or·
Indians that if they have done anything wrong, and you talk with them
about it, tbey will not talk, and he wonlcl not talk with me on the subject at all. The most that I remern ber that he said was "Bennett burn
some timber," but he gave no explanation. I told him how much the
_w hite people thought of the timber and the game, and bow much they
desired to preserve it, and that it was very wrong for the Indians to
be destroying the timber and the game; bnt you can't talk with an Indian unless be wants to talk, and during this inter-dew sometimes ,M:iey
woulrl sit still for five minutes and not say a word. It is impossible to
sustain a continuous conversation. with an Indian. If they feel like,
talking they will talk, and if they <lo not they sit still for five or teu
minutes, and then resume the conversation by au abrupt qn_e stion.
By the CHAIRMAN :
Q. Did they claim the right to go off the reservation !-A. I do not.
think he sai,l anything about their rights in the premises. As the number of witnesses you are calling is so limited, I would like to read the·
account which Mr. Woodbury, who was present during the whole conversation, wrote for his paper, the Denver Times. It is what be wo11l<l
swear to if be were he1·e, and it may give the committee an idea of his,
imprnssions.
FATHER MEEICER AND THE INDIANS.

A large nnmber of pap~rs in the country, notably those published at a distance from·
the sreue of_the late ~bite River tragedy, and many people within the moge of snch
papers, cont~nue to reiterate, and possibly believe, that Mr. Meeker bad been guilty of
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monstrous con'ducf:, which exasperated ~he Indi_ans to murder him, a~d that they were
also goaded on by the encroachments of the whites upu11 the reservat10n.
The Times has frequently call,1d attention to the visit of the four White River Ute
,chiefs to Governor Pitkin last Angnsr., on which occasion they pourerl into bis ears all
-their grievances, and macle known their wants, the wants exceeding the grievances by
a large majority. This interview occurred on the 14th of August, and lasted about two
hours, and was repeated two days later, but n() new matters were suggested at the
·second session, the Indians having told the whole story at the fl ·st. Upon ea'Jh occa,si0n a representat-ive of the Times was present taking notel'I, and the points are reproduced, in the hope t,hat the conutry will at, length recognize the fact thiit Mr. Meeker
had not treateJ. the Indians unkindly, nor had our people encroauhed upon tlrn reservation.
The four Inclians consisted of Ute Jack, who is sn oposed to have been the l0t1der in
the battle of Milk Creek; Sow-er-wick, who won <listinction as au nnmitigatflrl liar
by his testimony before the peace commissil)n at Los Pi nos; Man-e-chf\-wap, and Uneutu-1400<.l. Jack was the leader of the part.v, and, being able to talk English. was the
:spe1.:ch maker. The utterances of the others consisted of a series of gutternl grunts.
The Indians requested that ·Governor Pitkin should write to Washington and procure
the removal of Agent Meeker, whose offense consisted in plowing the soil and 11stablishi11g a school, stating that they did not want their children tangbt reariingand_wri_ting,
bot wanted them to bunt. Having disposed of this, which couclode<l tlletr ltst of
grievances, they made known their wauts.
They wanted t.he government to give them oxen, wagons, and horses-" not little
hors s, but great big horses." They also wnnte<l the catt,le from whicli their beA_f wa!l
.supplied tnrned over to them, and beef bought for im.rnecliate use. The ocraHou of
this deep-felt want was the fact that Mr. Meeker, endeavoring to carry out the "".1~hes
of the government and wake the agency as nearly self-sustaining as possible, utilized
the fine grazing lands in the immediate vicinity of the agency, and the product of the
,cattle wa8 the source of the meat supply. The Iudians, however, wauted these cattle
given to them, and meat purchased for their individual consumption.
.
The governor endeavored to gain their consent for white men to prospect m the Elk
Mouut,aius, and if gold or silver should be found that it might he mined, but t~ey were
-obstinate. He next inquired if they wonld dig gold themselves or cultivate then· farJ?lS,
to wbicb they returned an emphatic NO, and appeared disgusted that such a qnestwn
should be asked them, but Jack observed dryly that he was willing to be a governo_r.
No complaint whatever was made about prospectors, miners, h1rnters1 or_ uthe_r mfringemeut of reservation rights. Had there been anything to complain of tn this regard it would hHe been heard from. With their wants a'.ld com.plaints all before us,
there is no reason whatever for the assnmption that Mr. Yleeker had treateu t~em
harshly or even unkindly or that Colorailans ha<l entered npon the reservatto~.
The only obj ections raised ag-aiust Mr. Meeker were on accouut of his plow aud his
s chool.

.Referring to this extract reminds me that the Indians desired three
wagoHS purchased; they wanted Mr. Meeker to purchase them so that.
tbe_v could ride.; they did not propose, as I understood, to use tlle wag-Ou for pnrpo es of teaming, or au,vtbing of that kind, but they wanted
them and some large horises that they could drive to them, and they
corn pla:ne<l that Mr. Meeker had promised to get them tho e wagon
previou to that, but bad not kept his word. When the Iudiaus left
Denver, after tbi interview with me, they se.paraterl; two went ahead
-0f the oth r two. Capt. Jack and Sowerwick, a I under taud, went
about a we k later than the other Indians. Tht-y went home hy way of
th Iitltll Pa:rk. Wb n they reached Hot Sulphur Springs, Jae~ had
quit a
r ation with Mr. Frank Brer ', to whom I have prnv10u _l
r f rrecl.
nd Mr. B er inform, me that Jack told him about tlle mt rvi w at D nv r an'd wa v r. angry at me becau ·e I woul~ not a nt t hi pr po al to get .Father i\lreker r mov <l; and be a11l t :Ir.
B r. that, b u Ii go b . ond b ' Old, r · (r f•rriug to Dotlg ' ' command whi ·h ha l 1 ft arlan<l om mouth b for au,l wne kirtiu up
tilt> a ·t rn Jin
f th r
rva ion on it, wa to v brt Riv r ~ u ')
t . w uld t h , hole ·ountr on tir . Ir. B r inform u me
r b
h
illiu t •om t V a hing n and t tif. to
if l ' ir cl.
a •k w nt ou aft r 1 aving Rot ulpllur pr'io 17 ,
l th oldi r , and tart d ov-er the mountain ; and aft r he
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reached the summit, it iB believed that he began to start fires . I will
read a letter from Mr. William Heatherly to me, as Mr. Byers informed
me that Mr. Heatherly was a witness to Jack's setting these fires. The
letter is as follows :
MIDDLE PARK COLO,,

January rn, 11'i80,
Hon. F. w. PITKIN:
Yours of the 6th is at hand. Ha Ye taken the first opportunity to answer in regard
to the India.us setting fire. I was carrying mail about the last of July or first of August. Captain Jack went over the Gorn Range ahead of me. Wheu I got to the foot
of the range I found my corral on fire; also the country aronnd it. I rode on and overtook Captain Jack and another Ute. I accused them of setting the fires. They didn't
give me any sat,isfaction about it. I am sure that it was them, as thern was no white
men in that part of the country. Antelope and hio band were camped 011 the Muddy at
the same time, and the head of the Muddy above them was also afire. These fires
were in the western part of Grande County and eastern part of Routt County. This iSall the information that I can give.
Yours, truly,
WM. HEATHERLY.

Some time in July two Indians, who were identified, one as Bennett
aud the other as Chinaman, or Glass Eye, ·were discovered in tlle act of
setting fire to the houses of Major Thompson and Mr. A. H. Sma.rt, on
Bear Rirnr, thirty or forty miles away from the reservation. A warrant
was sworn out before Judge William E. Beck, theu tfoitrict judge, and.
Bow judge of the supreme court 1 for the arrest of those two ludians.
The warrant was issued" by Judge Beck, and placed. in the hands of the
sheriff of Routt County for the two Indians that were accused of the act
of settiug fire to the houst>s. The sheriff of Routt Uounty followed the
[ndiaus on the reservation, and went to tlrn agency aud. dernauded. of
Mr. Meeker that the Indians should be surrendered. As the crime was
committed off the reservation, and no doubt was entertained by the
judge that the State courts had jurisdiction over · the offemw, Mr.
Meeker applied to Douglas, and Douglas refq.se1l to surrender the two
Iudiaus, and asserted that the State officers ha<l no autiJoiity to come
on the reservatiou to execute processes. The 1:;beriff had a ver·y Hmall
posse-a. few rneu only, aud be returned to the county-seat of Routt
County. The matter was brcught to my notice officially. and I reported
th3 facts to General Pope. No steps have been taken, which l know of, ,
for the surrender of the Iudians to the State authorities, but General
Pope, as I rernem ber the correspond.ence, wrote, in reply to my letter to
billl, stating that he would have compauies detailed. for the arrest of the
parties; and I see that Mr. Hayt, iu bis correspondence, has somewhere
directed that the parties shall be surrendered to tile sheriff through the
ahl of the agent and of the troops, but they have not beeu surreudered
up to the present time.
Ou the 16th of Septem uer I received the following letter from Mr.
Meeker:
UNITED S TATE S IN DI AN SERV ICE,
WHITE RIVER A GENCY, COLORADO,

September 10, 1879.
Srn: We have plowed ei~hty acres, and the Indians object to any more being- don!:',
and to any more fencing. W e shall stop plowing. One of the plowmen was shot at
last week._ Ou ~~nday I was assaulted in my own house, while my wife was present,
by a lt:ad10g_ch1et named Johnson, a11d forced out doors and considerably injured, as
~ was 1u a crippled condition, having previously met with an accident, a wagon falli ~g over_on me. The employes came to my rescue. I Lad built this Johnson a house,
given b1m a wagon and harness, and fed him at my table many, many times. The
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trouble js, be bas 150 horses, and wants the land for pasturage, althoucrh the acrenc,
1
was moved that this same land might be used, and the agency buildin°gi are 011\t, I
have had two days' council with the chiefs and headmen of the tribe, who cuuc\111\erl
after a sort of a way, that I might plow, but they will do nothing LO permit met~1
and they laugh at my being forced out of my house.
I have no confidence in any of them, and I feel that none of the white pe()p\e are
safe. I know they are not if we go on to perform work directed by Commissioner of
Indian Afla,irs. Here are my wifo and daughter in this condition.
Confer with General Pope, Commissioner, and Senator Teller. At least 100 soldiers
ought to come hither to protect us, and to keep t3e Utes on their reserva.tion-shott\11
be more.
Don't let this application get in the papers, for I know the Inn.ians will bear of it in
a few days. Of course, what the [adiaus have done is a matter of news.
Truly,

N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

Governor PITKIN,

·

Deuver, Colo.

I receirnd that letter on the 16th of Septt.,ml>er, and I immediately
mailed. it to General Pope, and at tlrn same time I mailed him a letter·
from Mr. Donaldson, superintendent of the Hahn's Peak Mining Uompany. This letter was written to i\'lajor Thompson, tlJe special ~gent of
the Land Office for the protection of tirnl>~r, and lie · ham.led It to me,
and I mailed it to Geueral Pope.
The letter i~ as follows:
lN'l'EHNATlONAL CAMP. HAHN'S PEAK,

Routt Comity, Colorado, Septernber 10, 18i9.
SIR: Your favor of September 6 is received. The forest fire that began ne~r
Sand Mountain early in May last bas been burning ever since, and bas finally c~li.111nated, after sweeping all over that section of country, in a grand attack 01;1 our minrng
property on String Ridge, sweeping all before it, and causing us very serious ~xpense
to keep it out of this camp. Besides, it is now sweeping everything before it alon_g
the line of our 17-mile•ditch, on which we have several miles of .fluming. The fire is
so hot and the smoke is so dense that, we cannot reach many of our flumes to know at
present how many of them are destroyed. If any are left it will be nothing short of a
miracle,
1
Thousands of acres have been burned over, and who can say where. it. will stop·
Our saw-mill and timuer, I think may go, unles:1 we get rain or snow withrn_ the next
three days. We keep men night and day battling it where we can,lrnt man 1s alruoS t
powerless against such a destructive element when once sflt in motion.
.
Frank Hinman asked the Utes, when he was on Snake River, why t,hey set the timber on fire in our section, and they replied," In order that their po_nies coul<l tra".'el.
Now too much timber." Jim Baker, the scout, who lives on Snake River, was out with
a surveying party, and says the Utes started a fire in the timber iu two dilfe~ent, places,
not far.from their camp. I am not acquainted with any of the t;Jtes; a~a. ~f course
they w1ll not converse with a stranger; but I do know they were m onr ncrn1ty when
these fires were started in the spring, and there bad been no hunters aronnd or we
bonld have known it, because the mininl{ camps are t,heir market for meat. .
. .
About th qnai::tit,y of timber and grazin<T land burned over, I cannot g1ye it 10
acre , but it i immen e. It. can only be rueas~red by miles, and at this date it 1s grow
ing more fierce every day. Nothing can now stop it but a storm of rain or now.
cry 1· pectfnlly, yours,
J. B. DONALD O \
DEAR

Superintendent.

JA
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lpecial Agent, General Land-Office.

l will al . r ad th following letter from Mr. Me-eker, dated S<'pt mb r 19 1 "'(
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and bold them until further orders. I think it high time these Indians should be
taught to behave t,b emselves equall.r with white p eople, ::rnd I might as well try them
ou a~ a.,ybody else. Things are quiet b ecause we have stopp~rl plowing- and foncing.
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

On the 24th of September, which was five day1;; before Mr. Meeker
was muruered, he wrote me this letter:, which was the last letter I received from him. It is as follows:
MEEKER'S LAST LETTER,
WRITE RIVRR AGEXCY,

September 24, 1879.
Governor F. W. PITKIN:
DEAR Srn: Yours of the 19th rPceiverl. I learn that, the sol<liers from Mirlrlle Park,
after reaching Bear ~iver, tumerl back. I hear some are coming from Fort Steele, or
were to come, but nothing further.
Things are quiet because I have ceased to make improvements, and the agency is
run as the Indians wish.
So far as I can gather, a large number are getting ready to go north to the Sweetwater country to hunt buffalo, and among them are more or less from Los Pinos. They
have urged me with might and wain to distribute annuity goods now, but as a part
of the goods are behind I cannot. Uuless turned back they will, uutil next Jnly, cover
t.he whole country north of the ri:1servatioo. If s ,>ldiers come in, depredators will be
arrested, but I judge this should be done by legal process, the military enforcing it.
N. C. MEEKER,
Indian Agent.

W .ASHINGTON, January 30, 1880.
The committee met at 10 a. m., Mr. Gunter in the chair.
(FREDERICK W. PITKIN recalled and further examined:
Tile WITNE8S. I wish to say with reference to tue testimony which I
garn yesterday in relation to tlle interview between Chief Jack aud the
other cbiefs wllo visited my office and myself, that tuere were two statements made by him wuich <lid not occur to nm yesterday. One was an
allnsiou to Ouray, whid.1 is only important as showi11g the feelings
which existed between Ourav and these White River Utes at that time.
In the course of the conversation between Jack and myself I referred
to a statement wbic!J Ouray llad made, tllat some trader waR sellingwhisky to the Indiaus on Bear River, and as soon as l mentioned the
uame of Ouray, Jack gave a sort of grunt and scowled, and the other
ludians made motions which indicated their displeasure.
By 1\fr. GUNTER:
Q. Their displeasure at ,Jack or at Ouray ,- A. DLspleasure at Ouray,
-a I uuderstoou it. O,tptain J c1ck theu said '' Ouray," then gave a gTunt
-" Ouray played ont-Pn·sident Johnson played out-new President,
new Iudian agent played out-uew Iutlian ag·ent; Ouray played out, all
·ame as white men; Saporanaro uig cllief." Those are just al>out the
words tl.Jat he used.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. What did be mean by " Sapovanero big chief"~-.\.. S .- tpovanero
i one of the other hiefs at the Los Pinos Agenc.r, who has alwa.rs been
supposed to be les friendly to the whites than Ouray. The other ex,p ression, which I did not remern ber yesterrlay when I was testifying,
was a remark that he made about Father Meeker. The expression pro-
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ducerl on my mind was that his bearing with the In(lian~ was diffmnt
some das s tb~rn others. As near as I can remember ,Jack's words th('i,
were tllese: he sairl, "SomP d,t.,s Agent Meeker ~airl IndianR heap g<lo;l
Indians; oext day, he::-tp bad lnrlians." I do not know that it i important at, all, and I know nothing ahoat tbe truth of the statemt>nt,
but I think, out of j 11sti0e to Captain Jack, I ought to mention it. Tbe~P
are the only two things of the conversation that I can recall that I di,l
not reter to yesterrlay. The impre~sion ~hicb I gathered from what be
said was that, perhap~, somr. days Father Meeker was pPevish. Whether
that is right or not I do not know, but it conveys the impression that
he left on my mind.
As tllc circumstances in1nwdiately preceding the massacre seem to be
so important, and the committee ha,·e called so few witnesses npon the
subject, I would like, with the permission of the committee, to read a
statement made hy Col. Jolin W. Steele, of Oberlin~ who was at the
agency sllortly before the massacre. Colonel Steele has indicated hj
willingness to come here and testi(y to the truth of the statement. This
letter is 11ot dated, but it was published Uctober 10th, immediately aflt>r
the massacre; it was written about Oetober 8th or 9tll.
fSpecial correspondence of the Trib1me. J

E.uly in July last I was called to Ra,wlit1s, Col., to look after the mail ronte from
that point to Wnite River Ag-ency. I remained at Dixon, on Snake River, several
da_ys. While there Indians belonging- to the Ute chiefColorow's outfit frequently came
to Dix.,n to trade buckskin and furs for Winchester rifles, a111mnnition, and other supplies. I learned that they were camped on Snake River, Forriticatioo Creek, and B ar
River, from fifty to one hundred miles from their reservation.
.
The Indians seemed to be quiet, IJnt tLe settlers complained that the Iod_ians were
burning the grass and timber, and occastonally killing their catt_le_and ~01~g much
damage to the country. I also beard much complaint from the m111111g d1str1ct nearHahn's Pe:1k and Middle Park; that the [ndians were burning the timber, and ~ad
burned the houses of several settlers and killed one man. Smoke was at that time
plainly visible from large fires on the headwaters of the Snake and Bear Rivers. Oi
completing my business on the mail ·route I returned to Washington. The fi~st week
in September I was called (by disturbances on this mail route) to visit it agam. Arriving at Rawlins, Mr. Bennett, the subcontractor for the route, told me that be bad
attempted to establish bis line of mail carriers on the route; that he bad gone as far
south as Fort,ification Creek, where he was met by Utes belonging to Colorow and Ute
, ack's baud; tliat
THREE INDIANS STOPPED RIM
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arrived at the White River Agency about 6 o'clock p. m., and foun<l a nnmber of In-dians there, some of whom seemed greatly excited. I Sl)on learned tl.Jat the agent, Mr~
Meeker, bad a short time before my arrival ueen violently assaulred by a Ute Chief
named Johnson, and :-ieverely, if not dangerously, injnred. The white laborers told me
that they ha<l been fired on whil e plowin~ iEI the field an<l <lriveu to the agency _b uildings, but that they were not mueh scared, as they !,bought the Indians ouly wanted to
prevent the work, and fired to frighten th em. Finding Mr. W. H. Post, the agent's
chief clerk and postmaster at White River, in his office, I proceede<l to transatt my
business with birn. While engaged at tbis the Inrlians beg-an to congregate in the
building. Mr. Post introduced me to Chiefs Ute Jack, Washington, Aoteiope, and.
others.
Ute Jack seemed to be the leader, a_n d asked me my name and bnsiuess. I told him.
He inquired jf 1 came from Fort Steele anrl if the soldier.s wern coming. I replied that
I knew nothing of the soldiers. Jack said:
"NO 1I<'RAID OF SOLDIERS.

Fort Steele soldiers no fight. Utes heap fight,." He again asked my nr.1,me and when I
was going away. I replied," In the morning.'' Jack said," Better go pretty quick ." I
offered bim a cigar and repeated that I would go in the morning. He then inquired for
Mr. Meeker, aud said to Post: "Utes heap talk to me. Utes sa,y a_!!ent plow no more.
Utes say Meeker must go way. Meeker say Utes work. Work! work! Ute no like work.
Ute no work. Ute no school; no like school," and mnch more of the same sort. Jack
asked Mr Post when t,he Indian goods would be issued. Post replied, "Io two moons."·
Jack said the goods were issued at the Uncompnhgre Agency; that four Indians had
come from there and told him. Post replied, '· Guess not." Mr. Post said to me,.
"Every fall there is more or less discontent among the Iudians, which finally dies out.
This year there is more than usual. Jack's band got mad last week because I would
not issne rations to sorre Uinta Utes who bad corue here, and all the bucks refused to
draw their supplies. The squ_aws drew for themselves and children." I asked if theminers wtre not making,trouble with the Iodians. Post replied he bad not heard
ANY COMPLAINT FROM THE INDIANS ABOUT MINF:RS

or settlers; that they were kept off t.be reservation and made no trouble. The whole,
complaint of the Indians bas been abont plowing the land and being made to work, and
requ_iring the cbil<lren to go to school, and that very recently they had shown great
anxiety to have the Indian goods distriuuted, and complained about that; tha,t he could
not distribute the goods as they had not all arrived at the agency.
Mr. Meeker came in for a short time while we were talking. About eight o'clock I
weut to his quarters and found him
PROPPED UP IN HIS ARM-CHAIR

with pillows, evidently suffering severely from injuries received from the assault of
Chief Johnson. After a short t,alk we discovered that w·e bad formerly ueen fellowtowusmeu, which opened the way for a free co1,1,versation about mutual acquaintances ..
After which Mr. Meeker said, "I came to this agency in the full belief that I could
civilize these Utes; that I _could teach tb~m to work and become self-supporting. I
thongbt that I could establish schools and mterest both Indians and their children in
learning. I h:we given my best effvrts to this end, always treating them kindly, but
firmly. They have eaten at my table and received continued kindness from my wife
and rlaugbter and all the erriployes about the agency. Their complaints have been
beard patiently and all reasouable r..-quests have been granted them, and now theman for whom I have done the most, for whom I have built the only Indian hou;e on
the reservation, and who bas frequently eaten at my table, Las turned on me without.
the !!lightest provocation, aud
WOULD HAVE KILLRD ME

but for t,he white laborers who got me away. No Indian raised his band to prevent
the out,rao-e, and those who bad :r:ecl'ived continued kindness from myself and family
stood around and laughed at the brutal assault. They are an unreliable and treacherous race." Mr. Meeker further said that previous to this assault on him be had expected to see the di~content die out as soon as the annuity goods arrived, but he was
now somewhat anx10ns about the matter. Io reply to an inquiry, he said that the
whole complaint of the Indians was against plowing the land, against work and the
school.
'
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I told bi in I thong ht there was great danger of an outbreak and I thought that he
-Rhoulrl abin~clon the ag-ency at once. To _th!s be made no rrply. Shortly after 'Cte
.Jack came rnto tbe room where WA wern s1ttrng and procPened to catechize me nearly
.as before. He then turned to .Mr. Meeker and repeated the talk about work then
askeu .the agent if he had bE-!lt for soldiers. Mr. Meeker tuld him he had not. 'Jack
then said " Utes have heap more talk," and left us.
During th A conversation Mr. Meeker said that Chief Douglass was bead chief at that
,. agency, but that
HE HAD NO FOLLOWKHS

.and little influence. 'fhat D,mglass and his party had remained on the reservation all
'the summer and had been friendly to the whites; tbat Colorow, Ute Jack, Johnson,
.:an d their followers paid no attention to his orders and bad been off the reservation
most of the summer. That Chief Ouray was head chief but bad lost his influence with
,a nd control of the Northern Utes.
I al!.ain urged on him the danger of remaining at the agency, when he told me be
would send for troops for protection. During this conversation the Indians bad remained aronnd the agency buildings, making much noise. About ten o'clock I _went
to the quarters assigned me for the night in the storehouse offir:e. Soon after th1sthe
Indians began shouting and dancing in one of the agency bnildings and around the
agent'o quarters. About midnight Mr. Meeker attempted to quiet tht,tn, but was only
partially successful, and the red devils made it exceedingly uncomfortable for me most
-of the night. I was told in the morning that the Indiaus had
HAD A WAR DA.NCI<~

"Those who saw and could have descrihed the scene are all de~d now. At daylight the
'bucks had all disappeared. After breakfast I called on Mr. Meeker in his room to bid
bicn gocd by. He told me he bad written for troops, and requested me to telegraph
for relief as soon as I reached Rawlins. Afr.er bidding all good by I mouote<l my horse
and, not without many misgivings, started for Bear River. This was the last I saw of
Father Meeker. .A man of the Puritan stamp, an enthusiast in whatever w~rk he undertook, he bad given his whole soul to the work of civilizing the Utes. It 1s a waste
.of wordi to a.y that he Wi\8 honest anrl l10nor'lble in all his dealings with them, for
!his life has heen puulic and his character beyond reproach.
1

Mrs. Meeker is one of the
GENTLEST A.ND MOST MOTHERLY WOMEN

l have ever met; with a heart larga euouo·h
to embrace all humanity. Her kin_dly
0
di ·position anrl gentle manner should have protected her from the as ault of the ve_ne t
brute. Mi8s Josie seeme,l to me to have inherited much of the force and enthu 1a m
-.of her father. Sbe appeared to have overcome the feelioo- of disgust which 1:uv~ge
mu tin pire in any lady, and to have entered on her duty°of teaching with the l~igb-e t !ni ionary spirit. Around this family were gathered, as help, people peculiarly
gemal, and calculated to win hy kindnes<i the regard of the Utes. Tbo e who eek
,palliation for thi , bloody massacre mast look elsewhere than in the family or among
th employe of :Father Meeker.
Ou ~be r turn trip to Bear River I met many Indians ~oing to the agcocr for the i ue
-of ration .
everal of the bucks hailed me, but I badn t time to top. A,t the tra<ler'
i~1 the ca_fion I _found everal indians p11rcba ing upplie . At the cro ing of Howard'
Ji ork, thirty ~ti ' from the agency, I met three I11rlian , two of whom I aw at the
.aO' " y th night before. They topped me aud inq 11ired for
A:II:\I ' ·1T10N F H WIN CHE "TER RIFLE •

uaded them

at White

bu in ... -A. H i e tabli bing mail-route •

r

i
1111 ct cl with tb Io t-Office Dep rt111ent
t r . H will b b r in two or three week .
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By Mr. GUN1'ER:
Q. This visit of which he speaks was a short time before the fight
and the massacre at tbe agency 1-A. It was between two and three
weeks before the agent was massacred; I do not know the exact date.
The Meeker massacre occurred just four months ago yesterday. I suppose it would be an important fact for tbe committee in determining
the relation of the tribe to the white people, if it could be ascertained
how many, if any, of the Uncompahgre Utes were in tbe Thornburgh
fight; that is, how many of Ouray's baud were there. I believe that a
considerable number of Ouray's warriors, the younger portion of his
tribe, were in the fight, and I will state my reasons for the belief so that
you may be able to determine, as well as I can, whether I am correct.
All reports from Ouray's agency, represented that his warriors were
away at the time of the Thornburgh fight. It was claimed that they
were off ou their annual hunt. Father Meeker's letter of September
24, written five days before his death, contains this language: ,:so far
as I can gather, a large number are getting ready to go north to the
Sweetwater country to hunt lmffalo, and among them are more or less
from Los Pinos." That seems to me conclusive that among those Indians then congregating for what afterwards proved to be the 'rhornburgh :fight were more or less Indians from Los Pinos. .About eight
days after the :fight, in response to very alarming telegrams which I received from Lake Uity, I sent M~jor-General Cook, of the State militia,
on a special train from Denver to relieve· that point, and on bis return
he reported to me that he bad sent out scouts to the agency, who brought
back w::>rd to him that Ouray's Utes were returning with tl.ieir horses
tired out as though they had been ridden bard, and that they brought
back no game. That was about ten days after the massacre. Another
fact is that Ouray stated to Mr. Saunders, tlle editor of the Ouray Times,
that bis cousin and nephew were killed by Major Thorn burgh's soldiers
before the :fight. Now, I have never seen any report which indicated
that Thornburgh's soldiers had fired a gun prior to the time that they
were attacked in the canon. If they had been killing Indians they
probably would llave expected an attack, but all reports agree that they
were marching along Reeming to think that the Indians were friendly,
and anticipated notl.Jing hostile until tl.tey were surrounded by tboRe In<lians; so that if Ouray'~ cousin and nephew were killed by Tl10rnburgh's
soldiers they were probably killed in the fight rather than before it.
Mr. Saunders published that statement in the Ouray Times; I saw him
in Denver the da,y before I started for Washington, and asked him if
Ouray made the statement to him iu that way, and he said he did.
The Hon. Tbomas 1\1. Field, a citizen of the highest standing in the
State, who three years ago was the Democratic candidate for State
treasurer, and a year ago a caudidate for lieuteuaut-govert1or on the
Democratic ticket, iu formed me that his :firm of Field & Hill had
bought the skins sold by Ouray's tribe for several years past, and that
the skins which they ball for sale, generally averaged ti. ve to seven
thousand pountls per annum. He told me that he went there this year
to buy their skins, an<l bought a!l he could :fiud, and I think he stated
the number to be sixteen pounds; at all events, a very insignifrcant
number, less than one hundred pounds. If tlrnse Utes had been on a
~unt. and their hunt · had been shortened b,r the outbreak, we migllt
un_agme a very large falling off, but I could hardly conceive of there
bemg an absolute failure of having some skius for sale if they were on
a genuine hunt as claimed. .A chief whose iu:fluence has been supposed
to be very nearly equal to Ou ray's, but slightly less, by the name of
H. Mis. 38--8
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Bi1ly, and who I ham been repeatedly informed by people living near
the agency and familiar with it, would probably be elected to succeed
Ouray in case of bis death, was at Lead\'ille about ten days or two week·
before the Thorn burgh fight. My attention was called to the fact of hi
being there because the sheriff of Gunnison count,y telegraphed me in
relation to what he should do to recover some horses about which there
was a controversy. I had been a friend of Billy's, an<l when I was in
the San Juan country last summer I was informed that be bad been every
day for six weeks to the agency to meet me to talk onr the condition
of affairs among the Indians; I had a talk with him as I came back and
I felt very friendly to Lim, and believed that he was the most reliable
man there was in the tribe, unless Ouray himself might possibly be
excepted. When I received word on the 1st of October of the massacre
of Thornlmrgh and the probable massacre of the agency people, I imme•
diately telegraphed to all frontier points to send out couriers to warn
our settlers in the country bordering on the line of the reservati?n. of
the outbreak, apprehending that the Indians might attack the mmrng
settlements, and warning the settlers to prepare to defend themseh·~s.
After sending a dispatch to General Wilson, at Leadville, directing ~1m
to send runners to the country west, northwest, and southwest of him,
I happened to think of Captain Billy, and a few moments later tban t~e
first dispatch, I sent a second requesting General Wilson to have ht
couriers notify the settlers that if Qaptain Bi11y was still in the settlement
they should see that he was not harmed, as he had been a lifelong
friend to the whites. The next I beard of Captain Billy was that when
General Adams went to rescue t,he captured women, be was amo1~g
the hostiles. Geueral Adams informed me on his return that Uaptain
Bi11y refused to speak to him the night be arrived there and the next
morning before he started to meet General Meritt's command, and
also that lie refused to speak to him on bis return to the Indians from
General Merritt's camp, although General Adams had been th~ agen~ of
the tribe, and Billy had been under bis command, and bad assisted him,
as I understand, in the capacity of servant. I subsequently learned that
after h~aving Leadville, instead of going down to the southwes~ toward
Los Pinos, on the Gunnison trail, he went up by the way oflrwrn, on the
White River trail going north. Mr. N. M. Uurtis, who has been for
twenty years the interpreter of the tribe, informed me that Billy went
north to the White River .Agency, passing his camp, and that he ha~ a
long talk with him by the way. If Billy had been an obscure Ind~an
thi would not base ba<l as great significance as it bas, from tbe fact
that he was an Indian of great prominence and one of the younger
member of the tribe. It would probably have required a ,ery large
Iudian force to put o large a number of our soldiers 166 on the defen·
ive, force them to retir , and even imperil their exi tence. Yet I ha,e
no doubt that they woulu lla\·e been all destroy'3d but for the forced
marcl.Je made by Dodge' and Merritt's commands to rescue them, and
in rn opinion all tbe bite Rh·er, arrior together were not nfficient
unaid d, to have put the oldin in t!Jat condition.
1r. DEER! 'G:
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during the rebellion, when he saw one or two hundred thousand soldiers
in c.amp. I am informed by Governor Evans that after Ouray returned
from the visit to Washington during the war, he told the Utes that he
bad seen soldiers enough to station a line around the entire Ute reservation, and if they attempted to fight the Federal Government these lines
would advance and destroy them all. Ouray also has property interests,
and he has a salary of $1,000 a year from the Federal Government, all
of which would make it his interest to be a friend of the whites, and I
have no doubt be is sincerely so, but I think that the younger members
had broken away from his restraints, and that he was unable to coutrol
them. I have been assured by settlers living near there that the number that be controlled prior to the outbreak was very limited, but since
the outbreak occurred he has undoubtedly been doing what any statesman would do to protect his people. In my judgment,'his conduct as a
member of the peace commission has not been strictly impartial. Some
of the Indians were in his house with him ; the witnesses were there
with him, they came up . with him, and the reports in our papers have
indicated that war-dances were held in bis house during the nights he
was there with the witnesses and the chiflfs who have been accused of
these crimes. I think if Ouray bad not adhered to th~ interests of his
tril)e be would have been kilie,l by the tribe, and I understand that he
··regarded his life as in danger at times during the sessions of the commission.
By Mr. GUNTER:
. Q, Douglas seems to be controlling a small band; what is yom·
opinion as to his friendship for the . government 1-A. As far as his relations to the government are concerned, I think they were more
friendly than those of any Ute connected with the White River tribe,
but I l)elieve that the tribe now is nearly all warlike. If General Hatch
comes before your committer, as I understand he will, be is able to give
the facts upon the subject; but I have been told by a gentleman that
General Hatch said to him that the Indians were more anxious to fight
than the whites were.
Q. They were a portion .of Douglas's immediate followers that were
in the Thornburgh fight, were they not 1-A. Not Douglas's men, I think.
I understood that his men were mostly connected with the murders at
the agency, the destruction of the buildings, and the subsequent outrages perpetrated, but that it was Jc:1ck's, Antelope's, and Oolorow's
band, with such assistance as they received from other. parts of the tribe
(providing they did receiYe assistance), that fought the soldiers. Mr.
John B. Adams, county clerk and recorder of Carbon County, Wyoming, the county seat of which is Rawlins, and also agent of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company, sent this dispatch to the Denver News. It
is dated October 28, and reads as follows:
Charles Wilson, who was in charge of a trading store near the scene of the Milk
Creek battle, says that
MANY STRANGE INDIANS

were at his place with the White River Utes just the day previous to Tbornlrnrgh's
fight, and he is positive they were Southern Utes.
He says he was going into the agency the evening
BEFORE THE FIGHT,

and that when be bad reache~ the place where the battle was afterward fought be wot
Jack and a large band of l?dmns, among whom were the strange Indians, and that
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to go uack, sayiug, "You go back ;' "we no want to kill you; to-morrow heap fight;
kill all tLe soldiers to-morrow."
On the strength of this statement ·Wilson turned back. This version shows conclusively that the Indians planned the battle and picked the ground, and does not agree
with
1

GENERAL ADAMS'S REPORT

that the Indians did not want to fight , and that they never fired a shot until after they
had been fired upon.

Understanding that so few witnesses were to be called, I wrote Mr.
Adams, who is a man of position and standing, for the facts, and in reply I received from him the following letter, which refers to quite a
number of witnesses to the facts, which they would testify to if subprenaed here; and if tbe committee are willing to hear it read, I will
read it:
OFFICE OF J. B. ADAMS,
COU.NTY CLERK AND REGISTER OF DEEDS,
CARBON COUNTY, WYOMING,

Rawlins, ,Tanuary 21, 1880.
His Excellency F. W. PITKIN,
Governor, Colorado :
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your favor of the 19th instant,
and hasten to reply. In all my specials to the Denver News I .endeavored to say nothing which could not be proven, and I herewith give you my authority:
1st. My special with regard to what the Indians told Charles Wilson was based
upon information received from Eugene Taylor, who owned the trading-post near the
~cene of the Thornburgh battle, and in whose employ Wilson at that time was.
The special referred to was correct as given me by Taylor in the presence of several
witnesses. I can substantiate this statement by my own and the oaths of s~veral
others. This man Taylor is now in Washington City, as I am inform6d, in the rnterests of the White River Utes. I am informed this evening by a person who ought to
know that Charles Wilson and one Mike Sweet are supposed to be with an outfit conveying arms and ammunition to the Utes from the southwest.
2d. L. Calvert and William Aylesworth, jr., informed rue and· repeated the same to
me to-day tliat on Saturday previous to the Thornburgh disaster they met a man
named Fairchild, about thirty miles this side of the agency. He warned Calvert and
Aylesworth not to go near the agency; said]he bad just come from there, and that ~he
Indians. were all ready for battle; that the Indians told him the soldiers were connng
and_ tlicy were going out to meet them and give them battle, and that a great many
Inchans bad already gone, and that be (Fa irchild s) had no doubt but what the agency
eruploy<~s had ere then been massacred. Fairchild is now at Ashley's Fork. Calvert
and Aylesworth are here and ready to testify.
3d. I am informed by the e same gentlemen, as well as by others, that Mrs. Pe?k,
wife of a trader, made the following statement to Mike Sweet and others: '' Jack, with
a la~ge party of Iudians, was here yesterday ; they said they were going to figh~ the
old1 1 to-m rrow, and wanted a large lot of cartridges. I gave them the cartr1do-e
becau e I wa afraid to refu e them. Jack said to me," .M:ebbe so to-morrow. l\feb~e
o two I ep . Heap fight soldier . Fort 'teele oldiers come hen~.
te heap kill
'em; 01 bL , o; kill' mall. Tow you no sec me two sleep . You go railroad. Ute heap
mad. Mel,L o kill you.'
'alv rt and Aylesworth are willing to swear to thi tatement.
4th. The day pr vion to the ma, acre, L. Calvert and William Ayle worth, jr., 1;0et
Jack and hi partJ. Jack aid to them, 'Heap oldier ome here, mebbe o old1er
h ap fight, m bb o run, Tte h ap ood gun, b ap :fiirht olcli r , te no run. Tow,
m bb. fight t -morrow, mebb 1:,0 two le p I te kill 'em all." An Indian known
a
b1naman ha<l a gr at deal to . yin tbi la t coover ation. Calvert anu Ayle worth at raucbmen who Jiv on nal e iv r. Have be n to the auenc,1 a good
n_tan)· tim · fr ic•hti1J1T_ . arryiug mail, c., and know all the ·white iver ·t . by
. •;ht and th'.' _ay p 1tively,, 1111 will o w , r, that there were many tranu Indian
"1th Jack nd lH par -"· Th r ar, of tu
piuion that th y w re outhern t , the
ta •m nt of Faircbilcl th t tu r w re tw o y or tw nty-five rntah Tt at the
a , n :r no with tan li1w.
:-th. \ clav or two h •for tb battl
ma 1 f
Iudiau ku WO a. ' Bi
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How many soldiers you see f'' and upon being answered that he did not know how
many soldiers there were, Joe said," All right, me no care how many. Heap Ute, all
same, kill 'em anyhow. Me kill five, me!Jbe so seven, mebbe so ten." This information
is given me by Mr. Calvert. Trotter is at present with the command at White River
in t,he capacity of butcher.
.
6th. J. P. Rankin made the following statement to me after thP, battle and repeated
the same to-day, referring to Thornburg h's movements two days before the battle: "We
met Jack, Colorow, and other Indians, who acted as if they wanted to fight; they were
very saucy and told us we had better go back. By Thorn burgh's order, scout CharI,es
Lowry went to the agency. When he returned (the evening before the battle) ne
made the following statement to me: 'I had a hell of a time getting out of there; at
first they would not allow me to leave at all, but finally allowed me to leave after tak. ing my gun from me. They said they were going to fight the soldiers. They were
painted in a hideous manner, and mean business. They advised me to keep out of the
way, and w:as then talking of killing the agent and employes. l?ather Meeker said he
would leave, but they would not permit him to do so. I have no doubt but what they
have all been killed before now. We will catch hell to-morrow, and don't you forget
it, and will get it in that canon. The Indians told me that if the soldiers came on the
reservation that they would attack them.' This man Lowry was killed during the engagement, which took place at the time and at the place predicted by him." Rankin
is willing to swear to this statement. .
.
7th. A man named John Easum, who resides on Bear River, was talking with me
as Thorn burgh's column left Rawlins. He said, "It's too bad to see a handful of men
going out in that way to be slaughtered; they will never reach the agency." I told
him I thought he was mistaken; that I did not think the Utes would show fight. He
said be knew better, that they had been preparing for a long time. Easum understands
their language sufficiently to enable him to keep up with the conversation which he
heard between them on Bear River, and he says positively that the Indians had been
preparing for a fight, and, on account of the conversation he beard at that time, he immediately moved his family to Rawlins for safety. This man Easum knows a great
deal. He is here in town and is willing to appear before the committee and testif.v.
8th. Col. J. W. Steele, agent for M. C. Rerdell, mail contractor Rawlins to White
River, went over the route a short time before the massacre. He says the Indians
made hostile statements and gave him distinctly to nnderstand that they meant war.
The Indians told him they wer.e going to fight th e soldien. Colonel Steele leaves for ·
Washington to-morrow on mail-serV'ice business.
9th. Mr. William Ike, of this place, went over th e route and will testify that the
Indians bad made preparntion s and were ready to fight the soldiers.
10th. Mr. E.W. Bennett will testify substantially t o tile same facts as Colonel Steele
and William Ike.
11th. Cbief Douglas told m : 1 in tlie prese nce of several witn esses that he could clear
out the soldiers at Fort Steele. T his was whe n Douglai, was threatening to take some
of their goods out of my freigh t,-house by forc e, aucl I tolcl him if he attempted it I
could have soldiers 'from F ort Steele in an hour. I could cite many more cases and
give the names of many more persons who would testify to facts proving that the attack was premeditated, but think I have already given enough. Should you need any
more, however, communicate with me and you shall have them.
I have the honor to be, your obedi ent servant,
J.B. ADAMS.

1 have no knowledge of any mimog camp on the lu<lian reservation.
The most westerly camp aside from the San Juan country in here (referring to the ·map before him) is a camp which was called Ruby last
spring, and the name of which was changed to Irwin during the latter
part of the summer or the fall. The miners in that camp believed that
they were not on the reservation, and were anxious to determine last
snmmel' whetller they were or not. I received frequent letters from
them upon the subject, as they desired to locate their mines off the reservation. I sent them such maps as I coul<l get and certain reports either
b_y liayl1eu or Wbeeier, describing the country there and giving the
prominent peculiarities, so that they might determine by the 107th
meridian, which is tlle easteru boundary of tlle reservaUon, whether
their camp wa off jt or not. Late in the fall . the surveyor-general of
the State informed me that his deputies bad carefnlly examined into the
matter "°ith reference to preparations for the patenting of certain mining
claim· or the town site there, au1.1 he referreu me to them for statements
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upon the subject. I addressed a communication to the two United
States surveyors located at that place, who were in Denver at the time.
These are United States officials, with whom the State has ·nothing to
do. They are appointed by the United States surveyor-general, and
they represent the government in their surveys. In reply to a letter
which I addressed to E. H. Kellogg on the 14th of December, I received
the following rPply:
E. H.
DEPCTY

U. S.

KELLOGG,

MINERAL AND LAND SURVEYOR.

Den'IJer, Col., Dec. 15, 1879.
Gov. F. W. PITKIN:
Srn: In reply to your note of yesterday inq airing as to location of the east boundary
of the Ute Reservation through the Gunnison and Elk Mountain mining country, I
would say, that the surveyors employed on that line were compelled by the roughness
of the mountains to carry it over this region b:v triangulation, no monuments or other
ma,rks being set between the Gunnison and Grande Rivers, and it is just in this part
that the mining camps are located. In the absence of landmarks or reliable information, the best that could be done was to approximate the location of the line. The
first discoverers in the Ruby district knew t,hey must be very near the line, but fully
believed themselves off the reservation, and during the summer have been confir~ed
in this belief by repeated assurances irom the Indians themselves that "it was all ng~t
to dig on this (the east) side the big mountain, but they must not go beyond it." This
was the substance of the talk at an interview with six or eight Uncompahgre _CTtes, at
which I was present (the conversation being carried on in Spanish, with which I am
familiar). The same remark was made Lo me by "Big Jim," a, White River Ute, who
camped with me one night on his way south. Several times during the summer the
camp has been visited by traveling parties of Indians, who passed about amo~g the
minerR in the most friendly manner, giving a distinct impression that they did_ n?t
consider us as trespassers. I am positive that no attempt was made to pass the llmit
thus poiuted out by the Indians, in this particular locafity, and as far as I know, Ruby
is the most aggressive camp on the border.
As to the actual location of the line, my information is inferential only. Some years
ago I found the line in Antelope Park, about one mile east of the mouth of Clear Creek,
and monuments have been described to me on White Earth, Gunnison, and Grande
Rivers, which seem to be on a fairly straight north and south line, and all between
five and six miles west of the astronoruical location of the 107th meridian. This line
produced across the region in question certainly leaves the town of Irwin and most of
the mines off the reservation. Whatever locations may be west of this line have been
ignorantly and not willfully ma<le.
In justice to the miners of the Elk Mountains, I beg to say that I have never kno:wn
a more tempera~e, industrious, or law-abiding class of men in any mining commumty,
and I do not believe that there has been a single instance of knowing encroachment
on Indian Territory.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. H. KELLO GG.

Thi _i a very rugged country all over l1ere (pointing to the Elk
mounta10 country on the map) and the Elk mountains run from northwe t to outhea t and ar er_y high. I have ne\Ter been there, but I
think th e · are from thirteen to fourteen tllou and feet high above the
timb r Jiu , wh re it ould be impo ible to run any chain or anythin g
of that kincl, , ad h r ar no mounm ut , t except tho e that are in
thi . plac (indi atin °· n th map ). I have al o a. I tter here from the
th r min ral un· ·or l\Ir. wiudl r, c.lat d Decemb r 27: .
1

Denrer, Deccmb r 2i , Li9.
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"Straw in the weight of evidence against this misrepresentation that bas gone abroad,
I have written this communication. I surveyed the town-site and numerous claims
adjacent thereto. During my residence there and since, I have taken particularpains
to look up the location of the boundary-line, and I know that Irwin lies east of their
territory. Two parties of Indians passed through our camp, one previous to, and the
other after, the commencement of the White River outrage. On both occasions the
Utes were quite friendly and nothing was said about our being on their ground, as
they claim the Ruby Peaks about one mile west of the outskirts of the camp as their
eastern boundary, so that according to the testimony of the Indians themselves the
miners were not on their domain nor were they in any manner responsible for the
White River massacre.
I know of no mining camp which is claimed by the whites or Indians to be on other
than United States government land.
Very respectfully, yours,
F. P. SWINDLER,
United States Deputy Surveyor.

I ham had constant intercourse with people from those frontier camps
during the past year, both personally and by letter, and the testimony
has been uniform that the miners have desired to keep off the reservation ; tbat they have desired to locate their mines off it, and no one, so
far as I know, believes that any miuing camp is located on the reservation. The fact that Jack in his interview with me in Denver did not
claim thn.t any mining camp was on tl.Je reservation, and tbat no such
claim was ever heard by the agents or other parties, satisfies me fully
that this camp, which is the ouly one in question, so far as I know, is
about a mile east of tbe reservation.
By Mr. GUN'l'ER:
Q. Yon say there was no camp of miners upon the reservation , _Have
you lieard of any parties prospecting or going across the reservatiQn for
that purpose 0?-A. I have heard, in a general way, that miners have
crossed the line and wandered about on it, and I have no doubt that a
considerable number of miners haYe wandered over the line. This reservation is about the size of tlie States of Massachusetts and Vermont
combined, and there were only three bands of Indians, amounting in all
to about three thousand persons, that occupied it, one located at White
River, another at Los Pinos, and a third in the extreme south of La
Plata County. Now, supposing Vermont and Massachusetts were the
reservation, I cannot conceive of Rhode Island, Connecticut, and New
York being inhabited by auy class of population tliat I have ever heard
of, that would not wander over across the line and look around. Especia1ly if, as in this case, it were not fenced for so large a part of the
distance, and there were no monuments by which the boundaries could
be marked. I have no doubt that our miners have wandered over there
more or less, but I have 110 idea that the Indians have seen them.
Miners look for mines in the tops of the highest mountains. Some of
the best mines in Colorado are found iu the mountains from 10,000 to
14,000 feet high. The Indians, as a general thing, are an indolent class,
anu iu going from the White River to the UncompaLgre Agency they
would uot go up to the tops of the highest mountains to look for miners;
they would take the regular route, where there was game.
Q. You say that Jack ma<leno complaint in regaad to settlers or miners
goi~g on the reservation; did you bear any other complaints from other
lnd1an as to the prospecting of the miners,-A. I have never in my life
beard a complaint by an Indian, or of a complaint having been made by
.an Indian, of any mining camps being on the reservation, or of prospecto~ going ~m. I asked Jack, as I stated yesterday, if he would not
permit the mmers to prospect between the Gunnison and. the Grand
Rinr , in the Elk fountain , aud be gave the answer that I 4am testi.qeq.
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to. So the fact was called to bis attention and be nenr gaYe any indication that any miners were in there. There are two conclusive~reasons why
last'season the miners would not establish camps there. In the first place,
if a miner finds a mine he wauts one that he can sell, or in the possession of
which he can be protected. A mine discovered on the Ute Reservation
by a white man would, be. absolutely worthless to him, because he could
not get a patent, nor be protected by any law, but would be certain to
be driven off in case of comolaint. If a miner discovered a valuable
mine on that reF-ervation, what be would do would be to hide it and conceal the fact of its existence, hoping that tlie day would come, when that
country would be thrown open to settlers sotha,t he could go in and stake
bis mine and work it. The second reason is that our people are afraid
that the Indians would kill them on tbe reservation if they should be
found working there. I have been told by a large number of persons
at different times during this past year that the Indians have come
through the town of Irwin and have point,ed to Ruhy Peak, a mile west
of the town, and said, '' Tbat peak is tbe boundar.v; this side (pointing
to the east) white man's ground; other side Indiau:s' ground. You go
over there and we will kill you;'' and these white people have told me
that the Indians always made the same gesture, indicatiug that they
would cut their throats.
By :Mr. W .ADDILL:
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party of seren persons were killed in a gulch tributar.v to the Gunnison
River, and another person who was with them escaped by biding in the·
bushes until night came. In the summer of 1872, in the North Park,
ele-ren miners were killed and their property was found in possession of
Colorow's band, and money taken from the murdered men was spent by
this party in Denver. In 1873, in the valley of the Oucharis, near where·
the town of La Veta is now situated, one William Potts and either four
or five parties with him were murdered. This place was over 100·
miles from the reservation. In September, 1878, a man named Elliot
was killed in the Middle Parle The party that killed him was composed
of Uncompahgres and Wilite River Utes. They were pursued by theofficers of the State, and they broke up, one party going to the White·
River and the other going to the Uncompabgre Agency. Pioh and Wass
were two of the Indians belonging to the party that committed the·
murder. A man named McLean, a ranchman, was killed in Bent
County; he rode off into this band composed of both White River and Uncompahgre Indians and never was seen afterwards. He had a brother
who was engaged with him in the stock business. Both of them were
accomplished men, and men of quite large means. As soon as Mr. McLean was missed tbe stock men started out and followed the track of
his horse to where these Indians were camped, and found where the·
horse had suddenly shied and run around in various directions, crossing
his own tracks; and subsequently they found the horse several miles
away from the place. As soon as .McLean was killed the Indians brokeup into small bands, some of them going home in this way and sol:be in
that; one of the bands went througll Middle Park, and some of them
went through oth~r counties; aud the l~rge band had entirely broken
up before any de_monstration was made by tl1e whites aud started home.
And it was one of those bands that killed Mr. Elliott. Doctor McDonald, who was at that time the surgeon at the Los Pinos Agency 1 informed
me at the agency shortly after they returned that he was satisfied that
Pioh, an Uncowpahgre Indian, was guilty of one of the murders. He·
said that when Pioh returned he asked him (Dr. McDonald) what the·
news was and asked him to read the papers to him. The Doctor told
him there was no news of any importance; but Piah said, '' If you read
me what the papers say, I won't tell anybody"; and altogether the Doctor was Hatisfied from bis conduct tha t he was guilty.•
By Mr. WHI1'EA.KER:
,
Q. Did I understand yon to say tlJat the remains of this lost man that
you bavespoken of \-vere found ?-A. McLean's remains never have been
found.
·
Q. Was the horse dead whrn it "as foqn<l 1-A. No, sir; but riderless.
.
Q. With the saddle on him ·i -A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Not wouude<l in an y way 1-A. Not wounded in any way. '11he
brother of Ir. McLean, who bas spent a great deal of money bunting
for tlie remains, went into the Los Piuos Agency last fall with General
Hatch, and be bad not been in camp but a short time when there was a
g~eat agit~ltion among the Iudians, and they made it known that they
w1 heel this man 1IcLean to leave. Tlley recognized him. The Indians
have wandered so much through the State that they know a very large
num~er .of tue citizens in different localities, and I am told that it is a
peculiarity of the Indians that if they once see a face they remember it
and know where the man lives. In this case they recognized Mr. McLean and insi ted that he should leave. And General Hatch told hirn
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that he had better do so, and he di<l learn the agency. These murders
that I have referred to so far are twenty-seven in number. Then a man
named Marksberry was killed in El Paso County in the spring of 1875.
By Mr. AINSLEE:
Q. Had the Indians' title to any portion of those lands been extinguished in 1859 ~
Senator TELLER. The title of the land where Central Oitv stands was
extinguished on the 18th of February, 185!), as I recollect. But that was
never recognized as belonging to the Utes; it belonged to the Cheyennes
and the Arapahoes. All that Denver country came from that treaty.
The WITNESS. At different times there have been found in the mountains the bodies of white men; oue was found with an arrow embedded
in the bones of the neck, and the people of the State generally believe
that these are the bodies of persons who have gone out pro~pecting and
never returned, having been murdered by the Indians. In 1878 two
brothers named Green were killed on the road between Ouray and
Utah. There is a mail route there, and they were killed somewhere uear
the mouth of Grand River. This year there were nipe employes at the
White River Agency killed at the time of the massacre; also, a man
named Goldstein, a peddler, was killed; also, a man named Gordon, and
two of his teamsters, a man named E:3kridge, and Me. Laurie, who bas
been alluded to in the letter which I have read from Mr. John Adams,
and who had been acting a£ a scout. '11 hese were citizens 0f the State.
Aside from these men, bodies have been found and have been indentified.
I have referred here to forty-fl ve citizens of the State that have been
killed by the Indians, and I know that the list is not complete, because
the first part of the list of names that I have read was handed to me by
a gentleman in Denver, and, beiug somewhat familiar with the cases generally, I at once discovered that be had omitted five or six.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. I understand you to say that all these murders that you have
enumerated, with the exception of those at the agency, were committed
in the State of Colorado ¥- .A. Yes, sir; and all of tue murdered persons were, I believe, citizens of Colorado, and they were killed by the
Utes.
Q. Do you know of any provocation given for the killiug of tho e
persons, or were all Jbese, as you understand, unprovoked murders. A. I under tand that all of them were unprovoked murders exceptmg
the murder of Marksbury, according to what the Indians claim. After
he wa killed they claimed that be wa making a movement a though
he were going to kill an Indian, and that the Indian shot him in elfdefence; but, a I under tand the circum ,tance , Ma.rk bury wa there
alone aud th re wa quite a number of Indian present, and their te ·
timon of cour e i to be taken for what it i worth . The murderer of
lark l>ur w re the only one that barn been arre tell to my knowledge.
Th w r arre t d and xamin 1 befor the nited tate commi ioner
.and u tb t timony lrnr prodnc d, which wa, tli te timou of the
In liau who w re pre. nt at the killing, the accu eel were discharged.
Ir.
'TER.
a k d that qu ·tion for thi rea on: it frequ ntly
bcl I 11 th
h u<lian ·, •0111 aero th line, rr to lrinkin o· with the
hit p pl
·wb ar ·om tim
uo b •tt r than th , and e iuto
l r n, l li · cul ti
c ucl .
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who were at work in their mines, aml were all massacred. In one or
two instances some of them escaped by hiding in the bush. Now, I
have never beard of but one Ute Indian being killed by white men
in the State of Colorado, except those who were killed by the troops
in the Thornburgh fight. That Indian was killed by the survivor of
one of the parties that I ham l>efore alluded to that was murdered.
This man escaped; and this Indian he believ·ed was one of the attacking party. There had been bad feeling between them, and the
Indian was riding toward the white man with his hand on his rifle,
and the man who shot llim claimed that he beliernd his life to be in
danger, and he fired first. I have never beard that the Indians ever
claimed that more than that one Ute Indian bas ever been killed by a
white man in the State of Colorado. There has been a common understanding among the settlers bordering upon the reservation tl1at whatever the indignities practiced upon them by the Indians they would not
resent them to tlrn extent of shooting an Indian. The settlers have understood that if an Indian is shot the Indians immediately wreak vengeance on the first white man that they come across, or upon the communities that it is most easv for them to reach. This man Elliot, for
instance, was killed immediately after the Indian was killed th.1t I 1·tave
referred to. The wllite 1mm killed ar:. Indian ; the Indians were on their
way to the reservation, and Elliot was workiug in front of bis house entirely alone, and the p\lrty came along and shot him and went on. His
death is supposed to have been provoked b,y the previous killing of the
Indian. Therefore the settlers in these sparsely settled places bordering
upon the reservation throughout the whole length of it, from Wyoming
to New Mexico, have refrained from iujuring the Indians in an_y way,
because they knew that if settlers anywhere began to shoot Indians the
lives of white settlers everywhere were endangered. And that is the
reason why more In~ians llarn not been killed in the State.
By the CHAIRMAN: ·
Q. What is the general character of these Indians i11 their treatment of
the whites, Are they hostile to them or friendly~ Have they the char•
acter of never having injured the white people in that way, and do they
boast tllernselves that they have never injured any white men ¥-A. In
their dealings with the whites the Los Pinos Utes have generally been
civil. They are Southern Utes. They have been generally friendly to
the whites, and the whites have generally been friendly to them. The
whites have understood that when they come along that their ponies
<3an graze anywhere; they never pay any fare on toll-roads; they ask people to give them food anJ things of that kind; and I think it is the invariable custom to uo so-to gt ve it to them. They have turned ponies
irito meadows, and complaints have been made at various times that
they bavestolenhorses; but their conduct towarus the whites bas been as
friendly as you could ex pect from Indians who are wandering about leading a vagabond life all over the State. The conduct of the White River
Utes has been quite different. The whites have not been friendly to
them, and tbey ba·rn not felt friendly to th e whites. The white settlers,
however, have been so scattered. that the.v have done about as the Indians wanted. The women cooke<l their victuals, and they would order
the women to go and. draw water from tlie wells, order tlJem about as
they would tlleir own squaws, and th e people barn been compelled to
submit to it, becau e the settlements were so sparse that they could not
help it. Tbese are the relations that have existed, as I understand
them. They have been semi-friendly; the Inclia11s have not been gen.erally killing people.
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Q. Is the intercourse l>etween. the whites and the Sonthern Utes free
and friendly f-A. I do not think the people of the State Jike an Indian.
Q. Are they afraid of them 1-A. I tllink the great mass of the people
of tlrn State have a sort of chill run over them when they come in contact with them, except in places with some population. They area dangerous looking people, their style of dress and their demeanor, and the
fact that they do not talk much makes the white people generall.Y
afraid of an Indian. I confess that has been always my feeling since I
have known them.
Q. Do not the white people and these Southern Utes mingle freely
without fear and have dealings with each other without the expression of fear on either side f-A. You mean prior to the Thornburgh
massacre!
Q. Yes.-A. They have regarded them as friendly.Indians. In large
places they looked upon them as curiosities; in small places where there
are very few people they have never wanted them around, and they always were very much relieved when they went away; and as a general
thing the people in sparsely settled places, except the oldest settlers,
have always been fearful when they have been around.
Q. Has there ever been any serious outbreak prior to this massacre of
Thornburgh on the part of any of these Indiam; f-A. There has been
none except what I have heretofore detailed-the murders of miners at
different times.
Q. But I mean an open outbreak-actnal hostility ·f -A. No rebellion against the government. They_ha\·e committed th·ese murders at
various times and have, so far as I know, gone uupnnished, every one of
them.
Q, Bnt this is the first open act of hostili ty you have ever known on
the part of any of t.hem 1-A. Yes, sir; so far as I know, the general
government has never taken any steps to punish any of these Indians
who have committed these murders; not one of them has ever been punished, so far as I know. · Tbe State forces started for the murderers of
Elliot. The sheriff of Arapahoe County started with some military to
find them, but tbey struck up through tbe mountains and got beyond the
resen"ation and there tile pursuit stopped; but in the cases of the otbers
I know of no efforts made to punish them.
By l\Ir. GUNTER:
Q. You in<licate that there i.' rather a.bad feeling 0n the part of tl10
whit towaru the Indian . Is there uot a very trong desire upon the
part of your p ople tbat tho e Utes hould be removed away from their
bor<l r ?- . Ye. , 'ir; I will explai u thait uow, with the consent of the
committ e. --' • oon a the 11 w reached the whites of the attack on
Tbornbur b 'command, the whole country, 30 to 100 miles wide, bor<lerina on th r 'en·ation, from
yoming to i: ew Mexico, wa, completely
panic :tri ·k n. ' b r w re app al, made to me for troop or arm. from
Yt ri n 1 la~ . in Pont
ou11ty, from tlJ .... orth Park, from the :\Iiddle
, rk; m :t arn t app al' from th E o-le Ri\T r, from the Roarin"
' 1k from 11 , rl · ,,. 1y town in lrnft
onnty, altlJongll tlJere wa
• m nut, in rauu runniu_g !Jetw 11 th •m aucl th re. en~ation, and nit
, I 1ti n of Illlllli on 'onnt · which ,·oul,l b om I-in<l of a prot tion
fl m au,· m <litat 11, tt, ·k. \J r al · for arm: r f r tro p cam to me
, I from 1 ·cl llntt from h,thi · (.Jitv Irwin
unni ·on Ilill rt o,
it 1 1111,
it • Lal·
it_-. th t w11 f 1m ,. 'in • Iianel L:ic .:. uii y . ilv•1't n, <1 ,. 11 •lie t wn f . . l~un , ,vui hi · itna. d
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think, 100 miles from the nea,rest corner of the reservation, and from
Silver Cliff, a large town with :five or six thousand population. All these
places, and others which do not occur to me now, appealed to me for aid.
The feeling was entirely different from what it would. be in case of a
fight with a civilized foe. The people felt that these Indians were in.side of a line in which there were no white men, and as they had been
wandering freely all over the State for so many years~ ea.ch place felt
as if it was on the regular trail of the Indians, aud would be the first
attacked, and the appeals were almost all of-a stereotyped kind, whether
the places from which they came were near the reservation or remote
from it-that the people feared that the Indians would ride a long distance in the night, attack the settlement, massacre the men, and reserve
the women as captives.
Q. rhen you do understand that there is a strong desire on the part
of yonr people all along the borders to have the Indians removed '-A.
Yes, sir; they feel even now, after the panic has subsided, that wa:c is
ine,Titable in the spring if the Indians are left in the State.
Q. Di<l. not that feeling exist before the massacre, and if so, for bow
long a time 1-A. No, sir; I do not think there was any feeling before
that there was going to be a war.
Q. But before the massacre there was a strong desire to have the Indians removed, was there not 1-A. Before the massacre there was a
general feeling that the Indians were occupying very valuable mineral
land which was of no use to them, and which the poor men of the country now living in Colorado, and constantly coming in there, should have
the right to enter upon and use. · For example, the city of Leadville,
which has now a population of about 40,000, is only about 35 miles east
of the reserrntion, and the mineral belt extends up to the reservation, .
and, as the white people believe, extends into it. Now there are probably
20,0.00 laboring men employed working the mines in and around LeadYille; tue market value of the mines there at the present time is from fifty
one hundred millions of dollars. .All this is snbstantially a creation of
that amount of wealtll within tbe last two or three years; which is, of
course, a benefit not only to the people directly interested, but indirectly
to the country at large; and our people say tllat if the ground on which
Leadville stands had happened to be on the reservation, it would have
been a crime against the neigb boring people of this country to have kept
the white men off it in order that the Indians might roam and bunt over
it, or rather tuat they might make no use whatever of it, and it would
have been a crime to have kept our people who are endeavoring to make
their way in the world out of that rich region.
The apprehension of danger exists to-da.v throughout these places in our
State, whether near the reservation or some distance away from it. Within a few days previous to my starting from Denver, I bad appeals to send
a military company into Routt County. The sheriff of Grand County,
Eugene Marker, who lives at Hot Sulphur Springs, in the Middle Park,
came to my office for arms to equip troops. He said that the people
there were fully satisfied that the Indians would attack them in the
_Pring. I also had appeals from Gothic City for a military company or
for ~rms, and the same from Rico, and since I have been here I have
rece1Ved a letter from a leacling citizan of Ouray, in which he states
that uule s I relieve them there shortly he believes they will all be murdered before spring. Now, on account of the intervening mountains
the e towns of Ouray, San Miguel, and the neigh boring mining camps
can only be reached by a wagon road which fl tarts on the eastern part of
the reserrntion antl runs north of the mountai11s past the Los Pinos
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Agency and down to Ouray. Nearly the whole fighting force of the
Ute tribe is at Los Pinos, I understand, and there is no way that we can
possibly get troops or guns or ammnnition through except by sending
them through to these towns 70 miles over the reservation. Roads
migllt be made over the mountains ,w hich would be available for some
months in summer, but as long as the snow faJls they will become impassable; so that if those towns are really in danger, it is impossible
to relieve them except b,v sending a force sufficiently large to fight the
the entire Ute tribe at Los Pinos. If it was in the summer season, I
coulu send troops and arms over the mountains, but it is impossible to
do that in winter. This condition of affairs must continue as long as
this reservation is preserved.
By Mr. AINSLEE:
Q. You say the Indians have nernr complained of any depredation s.
on their reservation by miners or prospectors. Harn they ever complained of cattle-men allowing their cattle to range on the reservation ¥'
-A. I have neyer heard of any complaints which they have made, but
I have no dou'.i>t but that some of them have wandered on the reservation; indeed, it would be impossible to keep them off.
Adjourned.
W .ASHINGT0N, January 31,' 1880.
FREDERICK W. PITKIN recalled and further examined.
The WITNESS. In stating yesterday that there were no mining camps:
on the reservation, I meant at the time of this outbreak. I do not know
of one mining camp that there has ever been on the reservation. About
three years ago the miners thought they discovered a valuable gold
claim between the town of Ouray and the Los Pinos Agency, where
Ouray Jives, and they :flocked in in large numbers. It was a placer
claim, where they washed the gold out of the sand. Ouray was aware ?f
the fact and saiu that be had no objection to their staying the~e; an~ it
was generally so understood, that he had no objection to their makmg
their experiments; that he did not think they would find gold, but be
did not want them to build any houses; and they remained with Ou•
ray's consent until themselves satisfied that there was no gold, and
then left. But that was, as I understood, entirely satisfactory to the
Indian , and could have had no possible connection with this outbreak►
v ith reference to the alarm felt by the settlers for quite a distance
from tbe reservation, I wish to say, in addition to what I said yesterday,
tbat I ordered a military company to proceed from Saguache to Lake
City, ao-uache being, I think, nearly one hundred miles from the neare t point on the re ·ervation; the reports from Lake City being very
alarminO', I ordered that company to go there, unles there was danger
at home. The held a public meeting of the citizen at Saguache, and
th d cided that there wa dang rat that place, and were unwilling
to bav th ir military company leaYe to 0'0 to the defen e of the ettler
at Lak
ity.
T
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ing to lie down anu go to sleep with the apprehension that these
Indians may attack them in the night and give no quarter. If it was
a civilized foe, they would feel no alarm; but it is the fact that the Indians are savages, who massacre indiscriminately and take no prisoners,
except women, that occasions this widespread alarm. Now, if the government should see fit to establish a much smaller reservation in the
extreme western part of the State, and should remove the Inuians ontothat resenation, our people feel as though there would be no guarantee of peace. 'fhey feel as though a conflict was ine•dta_ble, sooner orlater. The wandering habits of the Utes are so strongly fixed, and they
have been accustomed for so many years to roam everywhere over the
State, that our own people feel that thej,~could not be kept on the reservation, but would begin to wander off again into the mining camps.
Tlley tliiuk that in the cba11ged feeling which exists between the white
people and the Utes-a feeling which I feel justified in saying is hostile
throughout the entire State, or, at least, through that portion of the
State near the resenTation-controversies would be inevitable, and that.
there would be some killing either on one side or the other, and that in case
a conflict began it would inrnlrn the whole tribe and a very considerable
portion of the white people. And while it would be a great benefit to
the peot)le of the State and to the people that are coming to the State
from all parts of the Union if the Indians were removed entirely out of
the State, it would at the same time be for the highest interest of the
India us themselves, because, in case of a conflict, the Indians, being the
weaker party, of course would suffer most. The belief is general among .
the people of ·Colorado that there is mineral all through tue western
portion of the State and at the mouth of the Grand River, where it
passes the line in Uolorado running into Utah. I was informed themorning I started for Washington that at an assemblage of gentle~
men at the house of Bishop Spaulding, the Episcopal bishop of the State,
a gentleman who had been tl.Jrongh on the mail route said that he bad·
washed out as much as twenty-five cents to the pau of gold right there
in Grand H,iyer.
·
By Mr. GUN'.I.'ER (in tl.ie chair):
Q. If there is anything else which goes to show tlle causes ·of this
outbreak, you may state it.-A. I would like to say one thing about
Father Meeker's character, to give my estimate of the man. He has
been always regardeu in Colorado as the very highest and purest type
of a man which any portion of tbe country affords. He was a natri.ralborn philanthropist. I suppose that the committee all know Uiat he
was associated with Horace Greeley for a number of years; that hefoun1led the Greeley colony, and named it after Mr. Greeley, and induced to go there the very best class of people that he could fl.nu-people that entertained the same views of life that he did, and the employes
whom he selected to take the agency were pure men. There was no·
whi ky saloon allowed in Greeley, and the class of men he took to the
agency were men that did not use whisky. He went there, not witb
the objects for which ordinary Indian agents desire agencies-he did
not go there as au office-seeker-but with a belief that he could carry
out the instructions of the Interior Department-civilize the Indians; ·
and be set out with enthusiasm to accomplish that object, and I feel
sure, and the people of our State all feel confident, that a purer and
better man than he never was appointed to an Indian agency.
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sprang up where the Intlians were. On the first clay that I was examined I statetl t4at Mr. Terpening·, county assessor of the county in which
~he State capital is located, informed me that he was passing over a trail
m the county of Qnray; that he met two Indians on the trail, and about
five minutes after passing them he came to where fires had been recently
set; that the fires spread and burned over a very lart4"e tract of land,
and that be continued his journey and met no one else on the trail or in
the vicinity. The statements which I have read, and the statements
made to me, are to the effect that the white people were not in the places
where the fires were set, but the Indians were.
l\'Ir. W ADDrLL. I understarid that the information you give is such as
you woul<l have acquire(l naturally by virtue of your office; that you
were looking after these matters anJ. gathereu this informa,tion as g·overnor of Uolorado, in order to do what yoa could for the relief of the
people.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir. I have stated the information which was
given me from various sources, and have not pretended to be a witness
to those occurrences, because I was at the State capitol most of the
time.
Mr. POEHLER. Tllen I understand that fires w.e re set all around. the
reservation, as well in the sonthern part f\S in the northern part¥
· Tbe WrrNESS. Yes, 8ir. Fires were set in every one of the San Juan
counties-Ouray, La Plata, San Jnan, and Hinsdale; in those four
counties, in tue southern part of the State; in Routt County, at the
uorth, and in the north park, and in the mid.die park. I have been informed that fires were set in Gunnison County, but my information is
not as specific there as it is in relation to the other points, because it is
rumor in the one case, and information brought to me directly in the
other. With. the permission of the committee, I should like to introduce ·
some resolutions a<lopted at a mass-meeting of the citizens of La Plata
County.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. At or about the time these fires occurred, were there not a great
many persons teaming, and huntiug-partieR of white people traveling
and camping through that section of the country !-A. I think there
were very few peop\e bunting. There were many miners in there engageil in working their mines. There was very little teaming in there,
becam,e there were very few roads; the roads are almost impassable,
and to a large number of the camps there .a re merely trails. They pack
. their goods up on the backs of lurros, as they term them there, littie
donkeys.
Q. 'l'hose freighting parties usually camp at night, do they not 1-A.
Yes, sir; but there is a general desire on the part of the people of the
.State to preserve the timber. They appreciate its immense value.
Miners all know that it is impossible to coaduct mining on a large scale
unless you have plenty of timber, for the purpose of timbering tbe
mines. There is no moti\Te on the part of the whites to destroy tbe
fore ts, uut, on tlle contrary, tbe strongest desire to preserve the,~ becau e every miner knows that he might need that timber for mi:1i110purpose, . I wish to call attention to the conformation of the reserv:
t ion. Thi Rtrip, running along the southern border of La Platte Oounty
i fiftet>n miles wide. The strip of tue reservation in tbe western part
-0f Ouray aud La Platte counties is t,rnnty miles wide. Tbere is a laro-e
body of Indians in the southern part of this strip, and the countr,y i~ mecliately north of it is occupied almost entirely lJy stock111en; although
H. ~i. 38--0
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after yen pass fiftfen or twenty miles from the resen·ation the mining
country begins. Tberefore, you see the reservation ne.arly surrounds
this country. The cattlemen are north and east of these strips, but the
reservation is uot fencfld, and, of course, cattle will necessarily wander
around the reservation.
By Mr. W .A.DDILL:
Q. Wllat co1111ty is that projecting into the rrserrntion ~-A. Thatis
La Plata and Ouray counties; that is what we call the San Juan country.
.lt is surrounded on tllree sides by the reservation.
Q. Is the country south. of La Plata County good arable land ~-A.
I tbink it is. I was . informed last summer that the surveyors of the
Denver and Uio Grande road, in this section .of the country, were
compelled to abandon tbeir ~rnrveys on accou.nt of the dense smoke
which filled the atmosphere. I do not know that to be the case of my
own knowledge, but I was informed tliat it was the fact.
By Mr. GUN1'ER:
Q. You speak of a large bod.v of Indians ou that southern strip. Are
those Indians lrnstile or kindly disposed towards the 'Citizens 1-A.
Tlwse Indians have not been warlike, but the people have regarded the
head cbief; Ignacio, as not friendly. They have felt the greatest apprehension and alarm since the trouble broke out lest those Indians would
attack these remoter settlements.
Q. Were they alarmed on accouut of anything that that tribe, or that
portion of tl1e tribe, had <lone, or on account of what bad been done by
the northern White River Indians "?-A. They were alarmed on account
of the general sympatby which th ey thought existed bet\reen all the
members of the tribe. The people believed that some Indians from
Ignacio's band were at White River at the time of the fight.
The resolutions oft be citizens of La Plata, referred to by the witness,
were here put in evidence, as follows:
We see that, t he citizen s of La Plata County held a meeting on the day after Christmas to consider the subject of the removal ot the tribe of Indians from the 15 and 20
mile strips and from the State of Colorado. The following is a text of the preamble
and resolutions adopted by the meeting:
.
Whereas, und er the treaty of the United S tates Government with the Ute Iod1 ans,
a portion of the reservation of the latter extends a long the south and west boundary
lines of La Plata. County, and js fifteen (15) miles in width on the south side, and
is twenty (20) miles in width 011 the w est side;
Aud whereas there are populous settlement s adjacent to said reservation on . each_
·i<le thereof, and a large proportion of settlers are engaged in the extensive raising of
l)tock, for which that r egion is eminently adapted;
And wh rea it is phy ically impossible to prevent the stock of the settler of La
Plata C_ounty, and of that portion of ew Mexico adjacent to said reserva~iou,. f~oro
wao<l_erm~ onto the re ervation to graze, except by fencing the same, whwh 1 1mpract1c:al>le;
Aud wbne~ there i no game on the r eservation, and the result is that to procure
gam • tlJ ~nd_1a~1,· go into the monntains a11d ·et fire to the gra sand timber for the
pnrpo
>f clnnng the ~ame out, aud al. o in order to ma]icion ly injure the ettlers.
aiul min r. (thi_ !bey oicl dnring the fall of tbi: year), thereby d stroyiog milli?n ot
dollnn1 worlb ot tm1u rand a va ·t amount of private property of ettler and mto r
and hnrniug off th• gra .·, r nd ring it n, ·e ary for slock to go to the re ·ervatiou for
u t •nancl' ·
_ 11'1 "h ·r a· w h, Ye ~1 md it fa). .ly a .. ·crtc•cl hy c·c1tni11 partie inter . t din prev n~11w th· rcmo,:al of th· l tr., that th . aicl fi1 ts wcr et out uy whit wen, w d m_ it
pr ptr to t • tliy that" · kno_w . 11 ·b . tat •111 •ur .• to h, f: I. e, and that aid fir· ong10: te d wb It, their w •1·' 110 wl11t • 1111•11 and at point wb •rn tile Indian w r th II buutiug off th· r • •n·, tion :
,\11d "h r •a. th· ai 1 In,linn hav alwa ·. h 11 all(] : 1 ·till p rrnitt tl t roam a
l11q. 1·: ncl <Traz • th ir t ck off th• 1 •~1•1 \'ati II and th re ba
care I· v r be n
11 011lh, durincr th· • ·j t •n · of th r
rvalio11 tha th •y ha,· uo kill :tl th , t k o
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settlers, which they have done sometimes for food, but often from motives of pure
mischief;
"And whereas there is no doubt whatever that the Indians helonging to that portion
of the reservation referred to made extensive preparations for a general outbreak, to
occur at or about the time of the massacre at tb.e White River Agency;
And whereas it is obvious that many of the warriors from this branch of the tribe '
were participants in the slaughter of .Major Thornburgh and a large number 11f his1
command, for the reason that a short time previous to that affair they passed up the
Animas Valley with their squaws and chilflren, and over the ra,nge in tile direction of
the White River Agency, and about the time of the ontbreak the s<1_uaws and. cbiltlren •
returned alone ;
·
An<l whereas nothing but the preRence of large bodies of troops stationetl at several
points and constantly maintaine1l at great expense to tr~e government ca,n insure the
safety of the lives and propert,y of the numerous settlers and miners in this region;
And whereas this entire region is so situated that ingress ancl egress thereto is nee-·
essarily, to a ver.v great extent, through the reservation, which fact mnst inevitabl_y be
the cause of in con venieuce, ill-feeliug, and collision, so long as sai<l reservation exists; ,
And whereas we are satisfied, and most urgently insist that, inasmnch as the treaty
establishing the said reservation was made with the Ute tribe, that the tribe is responsible for the acts of the Wliite River Utes, and that by tbeontrageous massacre at ,
the White River Agency, and the unnecessary and barbarous attack npon and slangh- .
t er of Major Thornburgh and his men, the said tribe has forfeited all rights under the
treaty, and that the Government of the United States has the right, and it is its clnty,
to remove them to some point where their presence will be less a urawback and menace
to advancing civilization; therefore
Resolved, That the Senators and Representatives of the State of Colorado in the Con- ,
gress of the United States be and they are hereby requested to use every exertion
\Yithin their power to accumplish the removal of the Ute tribe of Indians from the '
State of Colorado.
.J. H. PINKERTON,
President.
EUGE:"rn ENGLEY,

Seoretai·y.

I wish to make one furtller statement-that, so far as I know, there is
uot a Uuited States soldier in the State who is a protection to any of
our people. 'fhe soldiers are at G,trland, at Pagosa Spriugs, and tl1ere
are a few there at White River [indicating on the map]. Here are 125
miles of country occupied b.v settlers west of Pagosa Spdngs witb the.
Indians all around them. Here is all that country beariug on the reservation, with no soldiers near the line of the reservation, lmt in every
instance the citizens of the State are left between the Indians and the
soldiers, accqrding to tlle preRent disposition of the troops, or accord.iug
to their <lisposition at the time or irnmedicttel.v after the outbreak, when .
tlrn troops were brought in, so that the settlers have to protect themselves.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. What is-the length of that unprotected region which presents its
ide to the reservation 1-A. That is a little over 150 miles, as I measnre it on the map, on the eastern boundary of the reservation; then it
is over 100 miles at the north, and there are about 240 miles of settlements in the San Juan country, beariug upon the reservation. The exposure of the white settlements upon the reservation, as I measure it on.,
the map, amounts to 490 miles.
By Mr. AINSLEE: .
Q. General Adams teati:fietl to something in regard to two men comi11g in about the time that tllese women were to be released, and stated
tllat they tried to get them and passed tbemsel ms off as Mormons. Do
you k_now anything about that matter f-A. No, sir; except what I have
·een rn tl.ie newspapers.
Q. Do _yon know, or have you beard, anything in regard to Mormons
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having anything to do with exciting the outbreak V-A.. I hare sren
newspaper allusiolJS to it, but I don't belie,e the Mormons had an,, thing
to do with it at all.
Q. You have a l\for:non popnlation in this State, I believe 1-A. We
have only a small settlement, in one county in onr State-the county of
Conejos.
Q. You gave some evidence in regard to John P. A.dams stating that
the Indian Jack had told him to go back and not to go to tlie reserration
or they wonl<l kill all the soldiers, and that several otber parties maue
the same :-;taterr1e11t~; do you know whether or not any of that inform ation was carried to Major Thorn burgh before the fig·ht-whether lie wns
warned '-A. I do not; I know that in the reports published after the
battle it was stated tbat t.l1e scout, Lowr,y, who was killed in tbe fig·ht,
reached Major11 l.10ru burgh's force a short time before tbe battle, and thP.t
be said "·bat Mr. Adams reported him as saying wben liereached then',
that "we will catch bell in tlJH t canon" (the one where he was killed);
" that the agency people were, probably, all massacre<l before that time;
that Fatber Meeker would barn gone out if be could, but that he could
not get out."
Q. Yon think that.Lowry reache<l Major Thorn burgli's command_ before
the fight, 1-.A. 0, yes; he was there and made his report, and this man
Joe Rankin, who made that long ride after the battle to carry tlle news
to Rawlius, gave at tlle time he a1Tive<l there the report tllat Lowry
brought.
Q. T lie scout Lowry was killed in the fight, JOU say f -A. Tue scont
Lowry was killed in the fight. Hankin was the man who, as soon HS
they became intreuched, got out, and got a horse tbat l,e bad 11erer_
ridden before, and rode 180 miles iu le~s than 48 hours. The names of
these parties and their residences are full_y stated in tbis letter.
By l\1r. GUNTER:
Q. You speak in your testimony of a mining camp being on the res~r:ation some three Jears ago; do yon know bow many were in that 1~111rng party ¥-A. From the common reports at the time, I sbonl<l thrnk
from thirty to fifty miners rushed in. It was onlv five or six miles over
tlrn line of the reservation, in the southern part of:" it.
Q. How long were tbe,y 011 the reservation °l-A. It took them se,eral
weeks to satisfy themselves that there was no gold there.
·Q. Did you hear of any complaint or dissatisfaction by any of the In'(}iaus with regard to their being there 1-A. I never did, but al ways u~<lerstood to the contrary, that Onray hn<l told the miners that lie dul
not believe there was any gold there:; that the.y might stay au<l _find out
for themselves, but that he did not want them to build any cab111s.
Q. But I thought tuat perhaps other Indians were dissatisfied.-A..
o, ir; and at any rate the White River Utes bad no intere t iu thi ·
land, wuich wa near the town of Ouray, and ernn 8outh of Ouray s

agency.

Q. 1>revio_u t? tlie outbreak were there a11y other other part~e on
th_ _r
r at1on tor · v ral year back ave tho e, either prospecting or
mm1n
• - : I hav n doubt but that pro pector have waudered over
th r
rv ti u m r or l
but I t bink it i. extr m ly improbabl
that th 11dian, ,. r aw man
f them b can e ther were o f w 111<lian ~ r n b a Jar
tract f c untr • t~at pro:pector might , cod r
h r f r\ k
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t [l Indian a th <rr at ma, of tb Indic II
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n ar h ir af! 11 •i •·
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Q. You speak of those Southern Utes taking up their camp and going
north toward the White River Agency a short time before the outbreak ; do you know of any warlike demonstration ou the part of those
Southern Utes upon that southern strip previous to that time 1-A. No,
sir; I do not think, however, that the feeling was as friendly between
Ignacio's lland and the whites as it has been between Ouray's baud and
the whites.
Q. Who was the predecessor of Mr. Meeker 1-A. Mr. E. H. Danforth.
Q. Was there any serious dissatisfaction among the Indians while he
was agent, or did this disscttisfaction grow up under Mr. Meeker's administration 1-A. I have understood that there was a great delay in
the delivery of goods and supplies belonging- to the Indians on account
of the failure of the freight contractor to ship them from Rawlins to the
agency; that was while Mr. Danforth was agent; but I understood that
after Father Meeker came there he brought the goods in regnlarl.v. and
that there was no complaint of that nature during his time, anrl that
the excitement growing out of the failure to deliver supplies had
entirely (lied ont at the time of the difficulty or perhaps before.
Q. During this dissatisfaction was there any warlike dem 1ustra,tion
on the part of the Indians i Did it grow so serious as that 1-A. I do
uot know ver.v much about tllat. My residence was in the extreme
southern portion of the State, so that I knew lP-ss about it than other
people. )fajor Thompson would know more about it.
By Mr. POUND:
Q. Didn't the Indians regard the determination to take the troops to the
agency as a declaration of war on the part of the government "?-A. I
tllink they regarded the effort of the go,·erum ent to put the troops in
there as &bowing a determination to exercise some control over them ..
Up to that time those ·w hite River Utes had been doing about as they
pleased. They had never been whipped by either white men or Indians,.
so far as I have ever llear<l, and hau never felt the control -o f the government or anybody else, and they may have seen a purpose on thepart of the government to assert its power anll to control them in a
measure, and concluued to resist it.
Q. They had already indicated a determination to resist any effort on,
t he part of the government to plant troops on any part of the reservation, hadn't they'?-A. The statements of various people which I introduced yesterday show that the_y had been saying for quite a while· pre-ceding the fight that if the soldiers came they would· kill them. These,
troops were called for by the agent, who had beeh roughly handled, and.
they were sent there, as I understand, to protect his life when he believed it to be in danger, and to protect the lives of the people th at thegovernrnen t had sent there as its representatives.
Mr. GUNTER (in the chair). Mr. Pound wishes to know if the In-.
dians did not consider the sending in of the troops as a declaration of
war, and so express themselves.
The WI1 NESS. I think not. Bnt I think they bad made up their
minds that if the government wantecl to send any troops there they
would ~gbt them, and I think that a, good many of those ignorant young
U tes tbrnk that they can whip all the soldiers of the United States.
By Mr. POUND:
Q. Was not the massacre the rnsult of the determination of the gover ui_uent to force- the troops in against the expressed opposition of the
l nd1aus ~-A. Well, the fig!Jt was precipitated by t he approach of the
1
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troops, bnt the testimony which has been introduced shows, I think.
that the Jives of the agent and the employes of tlie gornrnment were in
.peTil Revera I weeks before the troops got there.
·Q. B11t tlrn facts show that they were more imperilled by the attempt
to ·get troops in 1-A. o, yes, sir.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Do you think that if the troops had stopped at the boundary the
agency would have escaped attack and the massacre have been averted~
-A. It might have been averted for a time, but I think the tribe was ripe
for war. I think they ne,ither respected nor feared the government nor
the white people.
By Mr. vVELLBORN :
Q. That attack ou Major Thornb1uglJ, how far from the northern
boundary of tlie reservation ~-A. Only a short distance, a mile or
two.
Q. Ts that northern boundar.v marked by well defined monuments or
is it an imaginary line 1-A. There are no well defined monuments
around there anywhere, the monuments are ver.v far apart.
Q. It is an imaginary line then 1-A. It is practically an imaginars
line.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Tbe government had a policy to carry OU twith those Indians, agreed to
by everybody, that they should be kept upon the reservation, civilized,
and taught the .arts of peace, and made to behave themselves in their relations to the whites. That is the general policy of tbe gonrment. Now
in carrying ont that policy, in your judgment, did the exigency of the
situation demand the presence of an armed force for tbe preservation of
peace at that agency and the lives of those people tliere 1-A. I think it
did. I thiuk that they were determined not to have their children educated; the great mass of them were determined ]lOt to work. I think
they would have resisted all efforts to carry out a policy of that kind,
and I think that is shown by the facts that tbey did shoot at the plowman and stopped tl.ie plowing in that way. Tbey bad thoroughly cowed
the agent for some time preyious to the arrival of tbe troops.
Q. ou think, then, that tlrn.v occupied, for instance, the positi?n of
tbe law-breaker, au<l tbat the difficulty grew out of tbe seLding of tbe
troop there to pre erve tlie peace, just as a disturbance migbt re u_lt.
perbap , from ·endiug- a peace officer to arrest or control a lawle 111dividDal f-A. Tbat j my idea. I think they were in defiance of the
go'"' rnment.
Q. ud to ay that tb endi11g of the troops cau ecl tbe trouble would
b tb
ame a to ay tbat eudiu o- a peace officer to arre t a criminal
wa · a 1 ·laration f war on tbe part of tbe authoritie toward tb
rimiu 1 aucl ave him a ri 0 ·bt tor ·i.::it . - . I think that would be an
an I a u
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The WITNESS. I bad thought that in order to give a better idea of
what my knowledge of Indian affairs is, I had better state that I was
appointed a special agent for these roving Utes on February 14, 1871,
and was stationed at De_n ver for that purpose. I held that position
until December 31, 1875, when I resigned. The next ye!:l,r I went to the
portion of the country in which I have since lived for two years, near
where this fight occurred, what is now Routt County, Northern Colorado,
for the purpose of looking o,er the country, with the intention of inducing a colony to come to Bear River Valley. I temained there about
three months in the summer and fall of 1876, and in the summer of 1877
I removed there with my family. That is known as the Hayden settlement, auout 50 mi.Jes in a, direct line uorthea-st from the White River
Agency on Bear River. I lived there until about the first of July last.
Previous to that time I had been in Washington about two months 1
under orders from the Secretary of the Interior, and returned with an
appointment as United States timber agent for Colorado and New Mexico. It was shortly after I left there tliat some of these most serious
depredations occurred, which I will come to by and by. During my
term or office as ispecial agent at Denver, it was always a habit of thes~
lndia11s to come there in large numbers, generally twice a year, mostly
in March or April, and again in August and September, for the purpose
of hunting buffalo on th'=' plains east of Denver, where the buffalo were
quite numerous up to 187.1, in what is known as the Republican country, .·
on the headwaters of the .Republican River, aucl this agency was established partly to take care ot' those roving Ut-es, and as far as possi-ble
to kerp them from deprellating upon the white people in -their travel
back a,11d forth. I would like to show from documents that I have here,
and also from published reports of the department, how the_y conducted
themselves during· the time I was acting as agent. I would also like to
go baek of that and refer to a list of claims for depredations committed
by the Indians for tlie ten _years ending April 30, 1874. Tbese claims, I
ti.link, amount to something like six millions of dollars, those which are
reporte<l from citizens of' Uolorado.
.
Q. Are these deprndations uy tbe Utes 1-A. By the Utes. I btwe ·a
list of claims for depredations by Utes on the property of citizens of
Colorado for the ten years ellding April 30, 18i4. It appears in this
pnl>lished list that most of those depredations took place during the ·
year8 1873 and 1874. I have no personal knowledge of any of them,
. with the exc~ption of two or three, particularly those of William N.
Byer:-; and Andrew Sagendorf, a111ounting to $772.50. In both of these
cases [ took the evidence of the Indians for tlle purpose of forw,trlling
it to the department and try to establisli Mr. Byers's claim, so that he
~oulll be remunerated for what he had lost, and iu both case~ the Iudians
admitted in my presence, in the first instance, iu Mr. Byers's case, that
t~ey h,ld u_urned his building simply because the_y had a spite against
hnn; and m the other case, tlrnt they had killed cattle belonging to
Saga11uorf, because they were hungry. There are 26 of these individual
claim~, but these are the only two tllat I haYe any actual personal
knowledge of-that is, that I investigated in any way.
Tue witness submitted the list.
Lis/. of claims for depredations of Ute Indians for the 10 years ending A_prll 30, 1874.
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J. K. Doyle •••...............•..............••••...•.•................. not tated.
J. Gutirrez .....•.••....•• . .••••.............••............•...........
120 ·
Thomas Suaso .••••. , .•........................•..........•..........•
56
H. M. J<.,osdick .........••..••••...............••.....•.................
500
J. M. Cordova .••••....•• ·.........•...•......................••.......
25
T. D. Burns .•........••••••••...•....•••......•...••....•.•.......... _
125
Bernardo Sanches ..•.......•........••••...•...............••.........
12d
C. H:R. Stevens .••..........••••...•••.......................••.......
200
David Morley ..••....••..............•••••....•... ! .................. .
155
Joseph Huff ......•••..•.••...•.•.•.....•..........••.....•...........•
400
Matilda Saxton •......... : ........•.........•..................•......
50
145
Edward Powell ..••....................•...........•..•................
125
C. 8. J3urdsall .•...............•..........•....•...........•..•.....•..
400
W. N. Byers ... ·.....••......•.........•..•.....•..............•........
33:l 50
Andrew Sagendorf .................••.................................
3,590
J<'. 'I'. C. De Bnca (~1. and A.) ....••.•••...................••...........
lUO
James M. Harris ...............•.......................................
150
J a1nes M. Harris ..•....•.•............ _............................... .
900
Proust and Kerchner .............•....••...............•.....•........
600
LaurPnceand Woodson ............••................... : ..•...........
W. W. Rockhill. ......................•..•............................
Sam. W. Brown ....................................•..................

150
40

'll'25, 094 20

In regard to those fires through the State last year, when I came out
from Bear H,iver in J\fay, the day that J left, I met, at w!Jat is kno\\u
as the forks of the road where the government road to the White Rirnr
· Agency separates-one brauch going to Windsor and White River, and
the other to the Hayden settlement-an Indian named Lakrevach, sou
of old Nernda, formerly bead chief of the Northern Utes. He came riding
very furiously and asked where I was going-. I told him to Washington. He asked what I was going for and I told him. · He wanted to
know if I was not going for so}diers, aud I answered, "No; nothing of
the kind; I am going on private business." He accompanied me to
nake River, about forty-five miles from where I met him, and on tl.Je
way I noticed a number of places where we had been in the habit of
·amping on our way back and forth to Rawlins, where there were gra ,y
meadow , and all of them were on fire or ha(l been burned a few day:
before, and in each instance I pointed tlrnm out and a&kecl him wl..iat
wa tlie cau e of the fire-who bad set it. He said the Indians in ernr.r
•a . I a ked why. He saiu to make good grass. As I came 011 I
no tic d a number of places where fires of the same uaturn bad been et
b tw en nake River anu Rawlius. On my way back there in Jnly the
ntir country-tlrn whole mountain range-the bills bordering 011 Bear
l i er-· med to be on fire in places, an<l the whole couutry wa '
:broud din moke. After I returueu to Denrnr I took it upou my elf
t inv tigat , o far a I could, the can, e of tho 'e fire . Dariug tbe
Yi it f t!J
cretary of the foterior to Denver this ummer, I wa i11:tru t <1 by him to further coutinue the iove tigation, and the e letter ·
tha I would like to read, are in an 'wer to letter that I wrote to acf min ttl r iu tliat nort!Jeru country-for th purrt i11iug tho fa ·t
· r ad a f llow · :
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I <lo not know bow much countrv is burnt over below here, but some five or six fires
havo been burning for weeks. Tbe air is so full of smoke you can scarce see halt a.
mile, and at times you cannot see two hundred yards. I have not seen the sky for
four weeks tot.ell whether it was cloudy or not.
From the caflon to the mouth of Elk River a large width of country is burnt and
thousands of acres of timber have been destroyed by the .fires which the Utes originated over three months ago, as far as I can learn.
Nearly all the fires have been set by the Utes. I could tell when they moved camp
and what way they were going by the fires they left. They burnt all my_ meadow
lands below here with the Johnson house. Then above all the bottom lands from here·
to the canon six miles above, with a great deal of the timber on the islands. A large
bunch of timber is burnt between Steamboat Springs and Rock Creek, and thousands,
of acres of country burnt over that I saw while in Middle Park last July. How much
·was burnt in North Park I cannot learn, but thousands and thousands of acres of land'
bas been burnt over, and millions of dollars' worth of timber bas been destroyed Ly
fire.
Yours respectfully,
A.H. SMART,
Hayden, Colo.

Muj. J.B.

THOMPSON',

Denver, Colo.

'WHITE RffEH,

COLO.

January 9, 1860:

B. THO:\IPSO.:-., E ➔ q .,
Den ver, Colorado :
MY DEAR Sm: Your letter of Dacemb er l 'lth w,t,, r c1ceivt1 J in due time, but I was
away from here aud did not get it till yesterday.
In regard to the fires which raged in Northern Colorado last July and August, the,
U tes commenced to fire the country about Snake River, near the base oft,he mountains ,.
about forty miles off the line of th eir reservation. They fired the country all along to
Bear River. These fireR run east as far as the wain range. I saw a party of Utes on.
Snake River in July. Tiley told m~ th ey b ad set the fires to drive the game out.
Very truly yours,
·
JAMES BONER.

JA'.\-IES

TERRITORY

01<' WYO:'IHXG,

Connty of Carbon,

88:

Before me, Geo. C. Smith, a notar.v puhlic in aml for said county of Carbon, and·
Territory of Wyoming, tbis day person ally appeared Prank A. Hinman, who ueiog bsme fir,,;t duly sworn according to law, depo•e,; and sa.vs, that he. resides at" Hahn's
Peak," in the county of Rontt and State of Colorado; that he resided at and was en. gagect in business at said Hahn's Peak during the summer of A. D. 1879; that dnringt.he ruonths of June and July, 1879, the tip1ber in the mountains around said Hahn's .
Peak for many miles was l>urned; that such fires were started by the Indians whowere at that time off of their reservation; that deponent in his business was bnying·
b uckskins from the Ute Indians, and that about the 1st of July, 1879, two Ute Inrlians,
named" Dauna" and'' Macisco," respectively, told deponent that they ,' tbe Ute Ia<1ians, had set the fire aforesaid to the woods and timber to burn the dry and fallen .
t,rees and timber, so they could get through with their horses; that it is generally
known in the country around that t,he said fire was started by the said Ute Indians;
t hat said Indians belonged to the White River Utes, and were off of their reservation
a t the t,ime of starting said fire; that where said fire was started was about sixty·
miles off of theit· reservation. The Bear River settlement, lying between their reservat ion and t,he place of st,arting said fire; that said fire was started during the early part
of June, 1 79, and burned fiercely for about two months or more destroying an immen e amount of valuable timl,er in the mountains, and also causing much loss aud
de tru ctiou of and damage to private property.
FRANK A. HINMAN.
Subscribed and wN·n to before me this 26th <lay of December, A. D. 1879.
(, EA L.]
GEO. C. SMITH,
Notary Public ..
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It is my im·pression, outside of what evidence has been furnished here,
from my knowledge of the country and the people, and also of the habits of the Indians that those fires must have been all set by the Indians. ·
There were no hunters in there at that time, nor any tourists; if there
bad been it would have been known to the mail-carriers who reported at
our place as a terminus three times a week. It is not customary for
them to go in there for.those purposes sooner than the. middle of August
or the first of September. I am positive there were no white wen in
there at the time these fires started.
ln regard to the fires set at Hayden, in which I ·was persoually interested, I would present the affidavit of my wife.
Tbe affidavit was read as follows:
DENVER, December 30, 1879.
Eliza W. Thompson, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that ou the first daY: of
July; 1879, she was a resident of Hayden, Routt County, Colorado, forty-five miles
northeast of the White River Ute Inclian Agency, and twenty-Ii ve miles north of the
reservation line; that on or about the first day of July, 1879, aforesaid, three Ute fo.
-dians, named Big Jo, Smoko, and another (name unknown) came to her house a-t Hayden, got dinner, and after lounging: about for an hour asked for matches. ¥atc~es
were given them, when they rode off up the river about.three-quarters of a n11le, dt$·
mounted and set fire to the grass aud sage brnsh. Sile watched them with a powerful
field-glass and saw them set the fire. I also saw th~ cabin of Gordon C. Smart bu_rn,
and knew that it was destroyed by this fire. I also assert that had not the wind
,changed, the houses in which myself and Mrs. A. H. Sm~rt lived wonld have been de_stroyed, and the lives of ourselves and our children endangered. Tllis was no acci<lental tire caused bya neglected camp-fire or by sparks dropped from a pipe. I saw t_hem
set this :fire, and I know that they did so maliciously, and with the intention of destro~1ing my property and endangering the lives of m.v self ·and my children.
.
ELIZA W. THOMPSON.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this thirtieth day of December, 1879.
HERMAN F. LAUTER,

Notary Pnblic.
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issue, upon "·hiclJ the judge placed bis indorsement, to the effect that the
s~eriff was rt1quirr~d to serve it anywhere in the State of Colorado, Inchan reservation or not. This warrant was sent to the sheriff of Routt
County. About the same time I made application to the Commissioner
of Indian Affairs for redress in the matter, and asked if troop~ could
not be sent there for the purpose of aiding the sheriff in making arrests.
Prm·ious to that, however, Mr. Meeker had made a similar request. I
was answered tllat troops bad alread.v been ordered there. Before the
warrant could bP. gotten to the sheriff and he could get down to the
White River Agency the fight occurred.
.
I have two other letters in regard to these fires which I would like to
put in evidence here if they are admissible, but they are in the hands
of our Representative, Mr. Belford, at present. They are letters written
to IDP, as timber agent, from Thomas H. Crawford, state representative
from that county, and George M. Rand, postmaster at Hermitage, Grand
County, iu regard to uestru-ction of other property.
The witness read the following:
List of fire8.-Ho11ses burnecl on and near Bear Rircr, Routt County, during the years
1870, 1875: 1876, and 1879.
W. N. Byers, 1870, two houses.
Frao k Marshall, 1876, one house.
W. Springer, 1876, one house.
John Tow, 1876, one house.
John Jay, 1875, one house.
A. L. Fly, 1875, one house.
Pol1ock Brothers, 1876, two houses.
D. G. W. Whiting, 1H7o, house, corral, stable, hay.
G. C. Smart, 187\J, one house.
A. H. Smart, 1879, one house.

There is no positive evidence in my possession to show tb at these
houses were burued by Indians, but I am as well satisfied that they were
as though I had seen it done, from the fact that the settiemeuts were
scattneu. There were no white men in there outside of actual settlers
to set accidental fires. There is no man in the country (I know tuem all
intimately and personally) who would be mean enough to retaliate upou
anotl1er hy destroying llis property. They could not have set the fires,
a11d the fires could not have been spontaneous; nobody could bave set
them but the Indians.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Were those builJings burned seemingly by direct purpose or did
the burning result .from the country being set on fire 1-A. No, sir; the
fire seems to have been set near the buiiding.
The witness read the following papers:
GEORGETOWN, CLEA!{ Cl{EEK COUNTY, COLORADO,

.February 25, 1875..

To Major-General

JOHN POPE,

Commanding District:

The_ undersigned, citizens of Clear Creek and Grand Counties, Colorado, would repectfnlly ask yon to use your influence to secure the establishment of a military post
at ome point in Western Colorado on the line of emigration, and for the following
rea on :
The great vallrys of the Grand White Snake and Bear Rivers are now accessible by
~agon roads constrncted during the past year, and the tide of emigration to that sect10n has already began.
'.f~a.t the Indian who inhabh a portion of the country are adverse to the occupation
by c1t1;wns of certain portions to ·w hich th e Indian title has become extinct by treaty
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of the government, they having frequently forced miners to cea. <' pro
j
what is known as the Middle Park, thereby retarding the development and pr
of the country.
The fact made public that the government would establish a milita'ry po t and
troops in that section during the corning summer, would give the settler air dy
a sense of sec;uity and include a very large influx of actual settlers during the co 1
s'3ason and thereafter.
That Western Colorado for pastoral and agricultural advantage i believed
equal to any portion of the Territory, and abounds in coal, iron, salt, anrl be pr i
metals, and only needs proper government protection to enablo it to take a promi
position in the great march of western progress.
And in duty bound your petitioners will ever pray, &c.
WILLIAM M, LARK
ELBERT BE, LY,
AMUEL D. CLA Ri.
CHA . R. ~TEITZ,
and 350 otL, :
[Indorscments. I
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT 01"

nrn

um.

ML

Fort Leavenworth, J{an., March, 2i, l ...i;,.
This petition is respectfully. forwarded through office of the a~ istant adjutan · ·
eral, headquarters Military Division of the Missouri, to the Adjut;tot-Gt1 u1m l of th
Army, with the request that the War Department invite the attention of the , ec:r ·
of the Interior to the facts therein stated, which are in general known_ to rue t b,· ~rn
and suggest t.bat the agents for these Indians be instructed to reqn1r th<' e I111h .
t o rema.10 on t!J eir reservations and cease molesting wllite people ,~ho ~r tr.1v •Ito
through or pro pecting those districts of conutry to wllich t!Je Indian tit! b u" D
oxtiD<ruish d by treaty and iu which the Indians have no ribaht then,f!elve to be.
0

•

B vl. Maj . Gen.,

• r

J T • p PE,
. . .d., Com11ta11di11g.

111

K

J . l'.
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about a week before Christmas, 18n, said pony was missing, since ·which time he has
not seen him; that he never sol<l or traded said pony, nor otherwise disposed of said
pony to any one; that he paid said Daniel Deffenbach $65 for said pouy.
And fnrther saith not.
W. H. FAHEY.
Subscriue·d and sworn to before me this 1st day of December, A. D. 1874.
JOHN WALKER, J.P.

U NITED STATES OF A:\IERTC .\,

1'trritory of Col01·ado, ss :
P ersonally appeared before me, Orson Brooks, United States comm1ss10ner rn and for
said Territory, J. S. Santlersou, of said Territory of Colorado, who, being duly sworu,
on oath says that one pair of large strawberry roan horses strayed from Barlow &
Sanderson Stao-e Company, at station called '' Hogback," ab<)ut ~5 miles north of Trinidad, Colo., o~ or about the last day s of June, l874; and that on the 18th day of
July , 1874, I found said horses in the Ute Indian camp, in or near Denver, Colo.;
that I know these are the hors es that belong to said s tage company; I bought them
myself in the city of Saint Louis, Mo .
.Anu furtllei:· deponent saith not.
J. ~- SANDERSON.

I, Lewis Barnum, know the abo ve-described horses perfectly well, and folly corroborate all the above as given by J. S. Sanderson, ex cept that I did noli bny them.
And further saith .I.lot.
LEWIS BARNUM.
Both sworn an<l snbscril>ed to before me at Denver, Colo, this 18th day of July, A. ·
D. 1874.
ORSON BROOKS,
Unit ed States Com111i1:;sfoner.

TERRITORY OF COLORADO,

Arapahoe County, ss :
P ersonally appeared before me, W. \V. Denister, a justice of the peace in and for the
county aforesaid, John Andrew, being of lawful age, and b€ing first duly sworn, on
oath says that on or about the 1st day of June, A. D. 1872, one brown horse pony
about twelve years old, branded "\Vonthenearsideand17on theoff hip, estrayed away
from my camp, about fifteen miles from Denver, on the cut-off road leading to the
.States; and that I next saw him yesterday in the possession of a Ute Indian ; and that
I never sold the said. pony or authorized any one to take him from my possession, and
:that I am lawfully entitled to the same.
his

JOHN
.Attest: E. B.

+ ANDREW.

mark .

SLElTH.

·Subscribed and sworn to before met.bis 22d day of July, A. D. 1872.
W. W. DENISTER, J. P.

T E RRlTOHY 01" COLORADO,

County of Arapahoe, ss:
John fl. McCool of Denver, in the county of Arapahoe, anJ Territory of Colorado,.
being duly sworn acconling to law, -deposes and says:
T hat a certain black or brown pony, with some white. on both hind feet aud white
sp_o t iu forehead. and saddle marks upon back and sides, about twelve years of age,
w it h heavy mane and tail, now held by Mr. Thompson, auditor of this Territory, said
t o have been stolen and claimed by Ute Indians was formerly owned. l>y the said deponent, an<l that he bought said pouy of George Hecock, of Gilpin County, Territory
a foresaid, iu October, A. D. 1870, and sold said pony to Theophilus Grosclande, of
D oug~as Connty, Territory aforesaid, in April, A. D. 1871. And that said pouy had
been Ill tl.ie possession of aud owned by the said George Hecock for more than two
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years previous to the purchase of said pony by the deponent, and that t-be saiu Gro _
claode is now the just and lawful owner of said pony. And said deponent further. ai h
not.
JOHNS. McCOOL.
Subscribed an<l sworn to before me this 11th day of March, A. D. 18i2.
·witness my hand and notarial seal.

,JOHN

[SEAL.]

w.

WEBSTER,
Notary Public.

THE TERRITORY OT<' COLORADO,

County of Arapahoe, ss :
Theophilus Groscland1>, of the county of Douglas, in said Territory, being first dnly.
sworn as hereaflier certified, deposes and says, that be is the owner of a certain gelding
.pony now in ·possession of the Ute Indians in the cit,y of Denver; that said pony is described as follows: of dark brown color, with white strip in his face, and one white
hind foot. He further deposes and says that said pony was taken from bis possession
at the said county of Douglas, on the 4th day of March, A. D. 1872, by a band of said
Ute Indians. Affiant furtller says that he bought the said pony of J. S. McCool, of
Denver, some time about the month of April, A. D. 1871.
THEOPHILUS GROSCLANDE.
Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 4th day of March, A. D. 1872

HENRY A. CLOUGH,
Probate Judge, Arapahoe County, Colorado.

Also, Charles McCool, IJeing <lnl.v sworu depo,es ~s followa: I am the son of J. •
McCool, of Denver; my :1ge is fourteen years; I am acquainted with the pony described in the foregoing affidavit signed b.v Theophilus Gro:iclande; I knew him w~en
owned by my father, J. S. McCool; I know that my father sold said pony to Tbeopb1l~
Grosclaude in or about the month of April, 1871; I further sa.v that I have sJen saul
pony this day in the possession of the Ute Indians and have no hesitation in saying
t hat I fully identify the pony as being the same as was owned by J, S. McCool and by
him sold to said Grosclaude.
CHARLES M COOL.
Snbscribecl and sworn to before me on this 4th day of March, A. D. 1872.
HENRY A. CLOUGH:

Probcite Judge, Arapahoe County, Colorado.
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of making any location or have ernr expressed any desire to go there
for that purpose. No parties l.Jarn come through the country bordering 011 tlrn northern part of the reservation for any such purpose or I
should have known it. Further thau that, I know tbat persons who
have endea,ored to pass across the reservation from Utah to Southwestern Wyoming for the purpose of going to Leadville and vicinity
have im·ariably been turned back by tlie Indians, and forced to go
around an additional distance of 150 miles in the face of the fact that
they bad assured the Indians that tbey did not desire to stop on the
reservation only long enough to camp where they happened to be overtaken by Hight, and tlrn-t it would save them a loug journey arouud (a
great many- having st3,rted late and berng afraid to uudertake this
longer journey), but in no case have they been allowed to proceed.
~umbers of tl.Jem have come to my house, which was on Bear River by
. the way tlrny would have to go around, and told me their stories .
.BY Mr. WADDILL:
Q. How m nch of the reserrntion would they have bad to cross to get
to Leadville '-A. }1,rom White Rirnr it would not exceed 80 to 90
miles; by going around they would have to g·o about 250 by the nearest route through the Egeria Park, Middle Park, Hot Sulphur Springs,
and Georgetown. The Indians have always claimed that country lyi11g
on the north of the reservation, particularly the valleys of the Bear and
Snake Rivers, as their country. They have always said to the settlers
tllere, myself among the number: that that was Ute country. They
have always been accustomed to bunting there. Jt is probably as fine
bunting-ground as there is in that country. In the spring tirne they
follow the game up tlle valieys as the snow melts, clear up to the borders of the North, Middle, aud·Egeria Parks, staying tllere, as a general
thing, until tlle snow drins the game back agaiu. Sometimes small
parties of them will go back to the reservation after their supplies, but
generally they are off the reservation six or eight months in the j'ear.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Did they claim - tbat as hunting-ground ~P.rely, or that they bad
a dght to the land '-A. Most of them have claimed that they had a
right to the land; that tbe,y never agreed to this boundary which is
fixNl on the map, and that consequently they were going to bold that
land, and white men must not stay there. 11 hey had never made any
attack upon the whites up to the time of this outbreak, but tllat has
been the drift of their conversation. They have threatened settlers
time and again that they must not stay there; tl.Jat they were trespassing upon Indian country, and that it would not be safe for them to stav.
They have in every way tried to annoy them by setting fires and dri~ing their stock away.
Q. Is that portion of the State that you are in adjoining. the reservaIt is an agricultural and
tion a mining or a·g ricultural countr.r
stock country. Most of the people in there are engaged in raising cattle and horses.
Q. Tlle mining parties are south of you, along the border ?-.A. They
~re at a oou t the ce11 ter of the reservat,ion. There is no mining camp that
I know of, nearer to the Bear Ri \'er countr,v than that, and none o~ the
re~wrvation. In regard to the killing of whites, testified to by Governor
Pitkiu, I know the history of tl.Jo, e murders, although I am 11ot thoroughly familiar with tl.Je circumstances of all of them. Some of tl1em
were investigated by me while I was ageut, notably tl.Jat of Mr. Marksbury, who was killed near Florac.yntb, in El Paso Oouut;y.

'-A.
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By Mr. WADDILL :
Q. That was where they claimed that lie was about to kill au Indian.
A. Yes, sir; but there was no such testimony in the case. I hatl th
Indian arrested an<l brought him to Denver and kept llim three
weeks in jail trying to find testimon_y, but we could not find any to show
that that was the case. In fact, we could not show abisolutely that he
had killnl Mr. Marksbury, although there was no doubt that he rntd
have done so.
By Mr. "WELLBORN:
Q. What is the width of the reservation at the mouth 1-A.. Abou t
one hnndred anu. twenty-five miles wide and about one hnndretl and
fifty long.
Q. You think if there had been any prospecting parties or camp
-crossing the northern boundary of that reservation yon would have
known of it "! -A. Yes, sir; I think I wouhl have been likel.Y to have
heard of it. 'l'here are certain routes that are followed in that country.
The main trail through tbe country from Utah to Southwestern Wyoming is down across Snake River, directly north of the W!Jite River
Agenc_y, down Fortification Creek to White River Agency, within fifteen
miles of where I live, and we had mail facilities there the last year a11 1l
a half, too, one route from Rawlins to White River, ancl the other from
Georgetown to Windsor at the crossing of Bear River by this road, and ,
of course, with a scattered population like that, we are al ways on tb e
lookout for any new people who come into the conn try ~ml it is reporte1l
tbrongh tlie settlement very quickly, as we are curious to know who
th ey are, where they are from, an<l where they are going. The e, I
believe, are all the facts I have to submit. If the committee llave any
questions to ask I shall he very g'lad to ailswer tllem.
By Mr.

WELLBORN:

Q. Governor Pitkin said there were no well-clefiuerl monument on
that Iiue. Is that line well fixed by reputation ¥-A. Yes, si.r; it i well
understoo<l. I think monuments have been placed there; but the urveyor who was in there last summer, l\fajor Oakes, told. me tbat h
was informed about where the monuments ought to be but could not
fiu<l them, aud be apprehended that the Utes bad de tro.ved them, because they <lid not wish the boundary to be marked by auy such monument .
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By Mr. Pour-m:
Q. Yon speak of having caused the arrest of this Indian accused of
the murder of Mr. Marksbury; was he arrested on or off the reservation 1-A. About 65 miles east of the reservation, as I recollect the distance.
'
Q. Do rou understand that the State or tlle United States have such
jurisdiction still over the reservation as to cause the arrest upon a reservation of Indians a .. cused of crime ¥-A. I understand that such is
not the case.
Q. Then the Indians there understand that officers of the government
have not the right to enter upon their reservation for the purpose of arresting them 1-A. I should judge that they did understand it, or at
least that Douglas <lid from wllat be said to the sheriff; that be had no
business ou the reservation.
Q. 'fben do you understand that undertaking to compel the arrest
of these persons accm,ed of burning houses by the military, and the entering of the military upon that reservation was regarded by the Indians
as a declaratiou of war upon them 1-A. O, no; not at all.
Q. Or as undertaking' to enforce a right which the g0\7 ernment in
their opiGion does not hol<l 1-A. No, sir; uot at all. The Indians are
not fools nor are they cbildr1:1n as a great many people suppose. They
are thoroughly· poste<l in all these matters; They knew exactly why
~be ci "il officer was sent there and why the troops were coming. I think
they had made up their minds to destroy that agency anyhow. [t
woul<l not Liam made any difference whether the soldiers came there or
not. I think they were dissatisfied with their agent, and determined
tbat he should not carry out the orders that he had in regard to plowing and school-teaching, and if the_y could not llave prevented it in any
other way they would have killed hitn anyhow, probably killed the entire party, a1Hl then said that they had got into a fuss amongst themselves aud killed each other.
Q. But from what you say tile attempt to make these arrests on the
reservation ,vas going beyond the general authority of the government1-A. Yes; I had some doubts about the matter myself, but in
consultation with the judge who issued this warrant he informed me
that it could be serYed on the reservation and so indorsed it, ordering
the sheriff to serve it anywhere in the State. · ·
·
B.v Mr. GUNTER:
Q. If I nnderstat1.d you correctly the ju1lge indorsed upon the writ to
execute it anywhere within the State, but gave no authorit,y to execute
within the reservatiou.~A. The indorsement was "anywhere within
the State of Colorado." That was intended to cover the reservation,
beca.use we discussed tbat very question, and I told him what my doubts
were in regard to the authority of a civil officer on the r~servation, and
he said "I will put an inllorsement here which will settle that questiou."
Q. W;is he the judge of the circuit court or of the c1istrict court of the
Unitecl States 1-A. He ·w as the judge of the State district court and is
now a ju1lge of the supreme court of the State.
By Mr. POUND:
Q In your experience and in the discharge of your official duties as
Indian agent and timber agent you woul<l. not undertake to serve a process or ask to have one served upon a reservation for the arrest of an
accu ed Indian, would you 1-A. No I do not think I would.
Q. When wa' that attempt to arrest the parties at the agency, as deH. Mi~. 38--10 .
~
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tailed by you, made 1--A. I do not know that I e;an fix the date exactly. It was early in September last; I think about the 9th.
Q. Have you stated all you know of your own knuwledge or from w~ll
authenticated sources as to the causes of this outbreak 1-A. Yes, .ir;
I think 1 have. My impression is that it is simply the natural consequence of utter depravity and cussedness on the part of the Indians. I
do not know anything else.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Is there or is there not a good deal of feeling in Colorado against
those Indians "!-A. I can only speak for myself. There is a good deal
of feeling on my part.
Q. How is it about the citizens generally 1-A. I imagine that they
do not feel very kiodly towards them.
Q. Has that not, been manifested to the Indians in such a way as to
get up a good deal of bad feeling between them and the whites 1-A.
No. I think not particularly, not up to the time of this massacre. I
think the people generally before that time submitted very quietly to a.
great many of their annoyances an<l have not felt particularly bitter to•
wards them. There have i>een a great many cases where these border
settlers have acceded to their demands for food and everything of that
Iiind, barn treated them kindly, and endeavored to avoid any appearance of ill-feeli11g towards them. That has been my experience.
Q. What bas been the ccaracter of these Indian~ in their relations to
the whites up to the time of tllis outbreak !-A. Well, they have always
been looked upon as what we call peaceable Indians, not warlike.
Q. Were tbt•y well disposed '-A. Tbey were alwa.rs exceedingly_ well
(fo;posed when about the cities or large mining camps; exceedrng-ly
well l>eb,-ived iudeed, lmt if tlley got away from the cities or camps aud
around St>litary ranches or a ranche where there was a wom ,tn at Llow e
alone and the man away they woul<l act very difforentls; take possessiou of the house and or<ler things about.
Q. \Vas that couduet ,ery general, roamiug outside of the reservation where they would fiu<l a rancbe nu protected !-A. Yes, sir; very
eommon. These complaints that I have put in here as evidence are
only a ,er.)' 8wall portion of the number that came to my knowledge. I
investigated and settleq a great man.v without reporting them to ~be
Cornmis ioner. There were a great many cases where I did not thrnk
it wa ' ueees ary to worr.r uim with a Jong report, and I took per onal
cog11izauee of them Hud settled them in the best manner I could, generally ati factory to both parties.

By Ir.

HASKELL:

Q. ou bay te titied to the filing of ome 6,000,000 of claim on the
part of Yariou eitizen ot Colorado for damages committed by- the
te. ; i. it a matt r of common notoriety in the State anu along the
borc.ln, th rnurd r' of white itizeu by the Indians iu the la t fifteen
Y ar . - . ~ ,' :ir; it i v ry notoriou '.
Q. In . · ur ju lo-m nt, an<l from the information that come iu that
wa · h w nuu1J u ·h mur 1 r have b en committed ?-A. I know of
Y r I rt: that ha
·ommitt l by t
in Colorado.
· . . Ir.
. Within th la t i 0 ht n · r ,
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Colorado and the Indians arises out of these depreclations upon the
property of the citizens an<l these m nrders. Tbat is the grievance that:
the whites ham against the Indians 1-A.. Yes; thatwoukl be a natural
feeling, of course. What griernnce the Indians have I do not know
and cannot imagine.
Q. Do you know whether any In :lian:; have been killed by white people in Uoloraclo l-A... I lta,~e never lleard of but one, and that was the
Iudian who was killed in l\1iddle Park in S_iptember, 1878, I think. I
beard the stor.r from the lips of two eye-witnesses. fle was a member
of a party of l □ dians who had ueen out on the plain:; hunting antelope
and chasing wild horses, and who it wa,s supposell kille.1 Mr. M0Lean,
the circumstances of whicll were testified to by Governor Pitkin. After
this murdAr the party broke up a11d tlle bctnd in which this ma11 was
went across tlie rnountaius on their way to White River, and stopped
at White Sulphur Springs. On the way over they threatened a good
many people, and at the place called "Junction" they took possession
of a meadow where a man was cuttiug luy and had part of it stacked.
Tbey threw down tlie feuce8, drove their ponies in, and wheu he begun
to remonstrate tbey oruered him away. He weut to the house and got
Lis llor.se and qilietly rode to Hot Sulphur Spring~ and reported, and a
J>arty started out to assist uiw iu driving thew off his property. This
Indian was recognized by on e of the po.sse as an Indian whom he had
seeu in North Park years before, when lie was in there witll other
miuers; he had taken tbe hiut and left, uut the others who remained
were killed afterwards by the Indiaus. 'fhis Indian and this wllite man
recoguized each other, aud t\S the .white man rode past the Indian to
get a 11earer Yiew of him tue Indian was sittiug with his gun across the
pommel of the saddle, aud he threw it over and, holding it by the stock,
struck at the white wan ancl immediately recovered it again, and tried
to pull the case off it (they generall.v carry tlleir guns in a leather case),
but there happeued to be a hole in the case wllich prevented it from
cowing off easily, aud the other mau seeiug the motiou, raised his gun,
which llau no case on it, and sllot tlie Indian <lead.
·
Q. Was there any other loss of life iu thateucounter1-A. Not in
tllat encounter.
Q. Was thr,re any immedia,tely snbseq 1 ent to that b.v either the same
party of Indiaus or the sam e party of whites f-l..1... Tllis same party of
Indians broke up immediately after this encounter and. started to White
Uiver, and a few miles below Hot Sulplrnr Springs they saw a man
namecl Elliot standing in bis door -yard clloppiug wood, and they rode
up to his fence and sllot llim. He diu not give them the slightest provocation; lie was attendiug to llis own business and did not speak t6
them at all, I believe.
_
The following are the additional letters ant.l statem..mts referred to in
the foregoing testimony.
Adjourned to Thursday, February 5, 1880.

WASHINGTON,
\iVILLI.A.M ..... BYERS 1:SWOrn

Febritary 5, 1S80.

ancl examined.

By the On.A.IRlI.A.N:
Question. State your residence and occupation.-An.swer. I am postma ter at Denver, Uolo., at present.
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The CHAIRMAN. We are investigating the late Ure outbreak, and
have sent for you to give us such information as you may have on th
subject. If you know anything whieh will throw any light upon it pleas
state it.
The WITNESS. Do you desire that my statement should go back any
considerable length of tirhe 1
The CHAIRMAN. If you are satisfied t!Jat it will bave any bearing o
the subject we are investigatin~. We do not "ant any evidence which
may or may not show that the Utes should or shoul<l uot be driven fro□
Colorado. What ,rn want is anything which will tluow light on the
cause of tl.le Ute outbreak, and you can carry that back a year or two.
The WITNESS. I think -I can consistently carry it back about fi\'e
years for the first indications of dissatisfaction, and even l>efore that
time there were indications of dissatisfactiou, which gr-adually grew
and culminated. in this outbreak. About the vear 1875 was the begin•
ning of my intimate acquaintance with the White River Utes. At tbat
time they called themselves the "Middle Park Utes," or, at time .
"Denver Utes," because they had got in the habit of spending a good
deal of time about Denver, where there were a great many attraction
for them; but they were generally known as Middle Park Utes, becau _e
tbat park was rather the center of their hunting-grounds and more their
place of resort tban any other. In 1875 they first began to expre •
their dissatisfaction to me with the white occupation of the countr~·:
or a portion of the country, which they claimed as theirs,- and also their
dissatisfaction with the chieftainship of Ouray, and they told me at that
time that they were determined to either depose or destroy him, becau e
they said he was an interlopd; that be was not a true Ute, a~tl tbe_y
de~ired to barn one of the White River or Middle Park Utes for their
head chief. I rnppose you gentlemen understand their tribal relati?l},;
tbat tbey are a number of tribes confedArated together, each one of the
tribes baving its own chief of the tribe; aud Ouray being reeognized a'
bead cllief of the confederation. He had been chosen from the Lo
Pi11os brancll of the Ute nation, and the White River Utes were very
jealous of him. The diYisions are ~mbstantially the same now a tl.Jey
were then; although there are all t.he time changes taking place by
defections, Indians goiug from one tribe to another because of local
<li 'atisfaction or local <Juarrels, sometimes caused b.v personal as a_ult
or munler committed by one Indian upon another. On such occa 10n
tbe murderer generally leaves his own band and goes to another.. I
know a number of instances of that kind. That summer I wa 111
Middle Park making ome impro-vements and this White River band
·aru to my place. 'rlie,y were under the leadership of Paut, an old
rnau, but utelope wa at tllat time their recognized tribal chief. They
cam to my place I hould say in July. Antelope was not with them.
1 b ' explain d to me that he had gone on a visit to the Southern ~e •
a_nd tb u th " went on to tate that they were getting up a coml>ma1 n to effi ct the 1 traction of Ouray, and that Antelope bad gone
d. wu to lo k ov r the ground, and bold such intercourse a he could
, ll h th
outh rn t , with a view to that final re ult. Thi wa I
1 ' . On m · a_ kin th ir r a 011 for di liking Ouray they aid fir. t
that h wa. an mt rlop r not a true te, and in tlle econd place, th
b had 1 fraud I tb
Yhite River band in the treaty of 1 6 · t~
rn n · ba 1 be n J aitl to him, and kept by him and hi friend , , h1ch
.-h ul h ,.
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about the Southern Agency, and one man who was a contractor for
supplying the Southern Agency. They classed them all together, and
said that they were using the Otes' money and dividing it among them~elves. They stayed there at my place a number of days, and then
moved on to White River. Afterwards they expressed again and again
the same dissatisfaction with Ouray, and w:th the occupation by the
whites of the North P,trk and the country north of the reservation,
which is now called the '' Snake River country," and designated on the
map as Routt Uounty. They did not recognize the treaty of 1868, by
which those lands bad been sold-the lands lying north and northeast
of the reservation, iucluding the North and the Middle Park and what
is now Routt County. 'rhey denied that it had been ceded, and said
that it was Ute country.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Do they still persist in that denial 1-A. Yes, sir; they still persist in that denial in talking with any one who will not dispute them directly, but if any one disputes them, they then admit that there was a
treaty, but say that it was not a jnst treaty to them; that it was m~de
by Ouray and others of the Ute Nation without the consent of the mass
of the nation.
Q. Then that accounts, to some extent, for the fact that they have
frequently undertaken to drive out miners and others from that portion
. of the couutry.-A. Yes, sir; every year since, as an attempt has been
made at settling that part of the country, they have ordered the people
opt. I have been ordered out a number of times myself. Finally, as a
compromise, abont 1875 they said that we might build two houses in
Middle Park, that I might build one on the north side of Grand
River, and a man uame<l Ganson ou the south side. ·we hatl already
built those honses, and they consented that they should remain, but
they objeeted to any more being built, b0cause they said it was on Ute
ground, and they wanted to save it for Ute deer and antelope. They
claimed that they had been wronged in this treaty and they laid the
blame principally at that time on Ouray and other influential men who
bad acted, they said, without authority. The year before we took in
stock and fenced the grouud. They objected bitterl,r to the bringing in
of cows; they did not object to horses, but they objected to cows, and
to fences being built, and to the plowing of the ground. They think
that the coming of cows is immediatel,y followed by the occupation of
the r.ountry by permanent settlements. Horses they do uot connect so
much with permanent settlement as with the transient travel through
the country.
Mr. DEERING. They regard the cow as leading the advance of civilization °1
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; they regard them as indicating the settlement of the country.
Mr. WADDILL. Then their idea is opposition to settlement .
. The Wl'l'NESS. Yes, sir; they seem to draw the line at the introduction of cows, the building of fences, and the plowing of the ground. In
the fall of that year after we hail made a g-ooll many improvements in
the park about the Ho.t Snlphur Springs, Colorow camp, there. I touk
1.Ji ru into rn~' hou e and he ate at my tabl e and slept in my house for a
number of <.fay . Fim11ly a parry of railway superintendents and general agents t·ame over there 011 a ki11d of plPasure excursion. They
came to my liu11~e in the afternoon. I was ~uperiutending some work
out iue. U(~loruw l1ad be ... n sleeping and bad just got up. He was naturally a great curio ·ity to tl.lem. Ile could talk some Englisli and some
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Spanish and be re.ally was the most characteristic of any man, perhaps,
among the White River Utes. He was telling these men about how the
Indians were imposed upon by the settlers coming into that country,
and particularly by my own occupation of the country, arnl he denounced
me very bitterly in my hearing, although he did not think, I suppose,
that I was paying any attention to his conversation. After he hall got
through with bis abuse I stepped up to him and told him that he ha!l
enjoyed my hospitality a great number of times, had slept in my house
and eaten at my table, antl that this was the reward I received for it,
bis personal abuse of me to these gentlemen who had come there on a ,isit
to me. He seemed to realize the justice of my:comvJaint, and from that
time on be never came near me or spoke to me until the fall of 1877,
something more than two years later. Colorow had generally letl in the
warnings to white settlers to leive the country; be had been the most
aggressive of any of the Utes, the most indepenuent, outspoken, and
decided in bis warnings, and bad generall;f been the spokesman, not
only in that part of the country but also up the Blue River Valley on
the borders of the mining settlement, on Swan River, the headwaters
of Blue Ri"ver, Georgia Gulch, Buffalo Flats, and the other mining camps.
It was very common for him to go in there and intimidate women antl
children. I ha,e known of bis going to a house, and finding a woman
at borne alone, take her by the hair and make tbe motion of scalping,
and warn her that if she and her people did not learn within a certain
number of'' sleeps" be would scalp them. I never knew of bis going further than those threats, but that created, of course, a great deal of alarm.
I ne,er paid any attention to Lis threats, because I never was in auy fear of
violence at his bands or any others, but a great many were. Wheuernr
the Indians came in and macle these threats the timi<l people "stampedn1," as we say. This was rspecially the cam with strangf:'rs or other
parties who were traveling about; camping parties, which are ,ery common in the summer season. Whenever th·e Indians came across that
kind of a party they generally intimidated them and exacteu from them
supplies-pro,isions, flour, tobacco, and ammunition-and they usually
warned them to leave witilin a certain number of <lays-two "::ileeps,'·'
meaning two day . They gave them two days to get out of the country,
and they generally got out. That has occurred every season since I ha Ye
been familiar with them iu that part of the couu try up to an<l inclndiug
last ea on. I was in tile Middle Park in tile eaily part of the la t seaon before th y came in there. My sou pent the summer and fall tuere,
au<l came out a ·hort time ago, and. what I kuow about Ia t summer"
op ration i mainly from reports t!Jat he and otilers llave girnu me.
Tbe Iu<.lian drorn off per on · w ilo weie pro~pectiug and miuing, tra-reliuO' tb1ough th country auu campiug, aud 110w ettle1s wl10 l.J.au gone
in to mak IJom . The e partie, ,,ere <.lri mu out of tile 1itl<lle an<.l
Torth .Park an I from til .Bear Rh·er an<l 'uake River couutr,r. The
Indian .· cam th r in June. I left the park tile 1 · t or ~<.l of J uue, anu
tb · hav b •n tber ·iace. .Jhortly after 1 left, my ·on auu other · l>egc 11 mining f r tu · ,a ·ou ou tb 11 aJ \Yater · of .:\Iutld_r, in tlie ~licldle
ark.
o u aft r th '.Y ot t work a party of lu<.liau eallle tllere auu
"ara l th 111 t I ,·e in two lay:, autl aft r CTj viug th waruiu er tb y
w ut ut culinth,ir1r · c beg· utiriuc7 t!ieprairiea11d lletiml>er.
l.l m u L>< rtl · t!Jrougll f ,.r of tu •ir lu at · aud p· rtl · from th di ··<>wfor
· ·· ·i n • l l y tb lllok abaud u tl tll .. ir w rk. Iu two I caliti wh r wy u wa · th · ba · u· ud u, t!J .. ir "·ork \ itl10ut makiu.,
a l ·::rn up f tu ·ir . lui · ·. Iu th fall f 1 ·,, I wa 011 B , r l iv r
m t'l f u rtlt of tiler · ·t·rrati n.
bad ueeu up t Hahu P ak. 1 wa ·
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with a bunting party that had been bunting on the Elk River, and I bad
-gone over from there to H!lbn's Peak, leaving- the party with their
main camp on the Bear River, an<l had appointed a certain day to meet
them at Steambo t Springs. I came down to Steamboat Springs two
'Or three days before the balance of the party came up. Soon after I
reached there Oolorow came to the springs, and when he saw me he came
up and offered his hand to shake hands. That was the first time he had
.spoken to me since our little quarrel two years before. He said that his
.camp was up the river a short distance, and that Jack's camp was also
·tberf>. Afterward, the remainder of my party came up and we moved
up the river al)Out a mile, and were there in camp a number of day8,
and Colorow and Jack and members of their party were frequently at our
•camp, begging and trading and banging around the camp. There were a
great number of fires burning in the neighborhood, some in the timber
and some on the prairie. I remember that there were five very large
.fires, three of them entirely up on the slopes of the mountains in the
timber; two of them w€re down on the foot-hills burning over ground
that was mainly prairie but with clumps and groves of timber here and
there. I asked Colorow why they bad kindled the fires; he said it was
"to make heap grass next spring for ponies." I directed. bis attention
to the fact that most of the fire was burning in the mountains where no
.grass grew, and he declined to answer auy questions upon that subject.
I told him then that I was satisfied, and bau been for two or three
years, that they were trying to destroy the value of the country for the
white man; which be did not deny. I had been satisfied for two or
three yP-ars before that they were systematically burning the timber outside the reservation. That season there were a great 1mm ber of fires
burning, and last season (1879) they pretty well completed thA destruc•
tion of the tim her over all the country north of the reservation and, to
my knowledge, of the country ea st of the northern part of the reservation.
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Did these fires absolutely kill large timber ~-A. Yes, sir. When
a fire gets to sweeping through tl.10seJforests it not only kills eYerything,
but it moveR so rapidly as to destroy animals and human life. I have
known men and horses to be burned to death.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Do I un.d erstand you to say that they were particular to burn the
timber on the north anu east of the reservation without burning that
on the reserva.tion , -A. Ye8, ~ir.
.
Q. They seemed to distinguish between the two ~-A. Yes, sir; they
distinguished between them very carefully and closely. At that time
there was very little living timber north of the reservation. They even
went along the streams, where the timber was in small groves, and
fired it in a great number of places, because near the streams and in
the valleys the fire would not extend for any great distance; it would be
cut off by little tributary streams or by sloughs, and to overcome these
obstacles they would go around and fire it again.
By the UIIAIRMAN:
Q. Were there any fires on the reserrntion °/-A. In the fall of 1878 I
traveled over the reservation over one hundred miles in pursuit of a
band of Indians who had committed a murder in Middle Park and stolen
a band of hor-,e . That was the first time I bad been over the line of
the reservation. We struck the reservation at its eastern boundary,
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where the Grand River crosses it, and we traveled diagonally about one
hundred miles before reaching· the agency, and in traveling that distance
I saw not more than five hundred acres of timber killed by fire. That
proved to me that they had been burniug s.vstematically off the reserrntion and preserving the timber carefully ou the reservation. 'fhen, after
leaving the agency, we went out and struck the northern line. We left
the reservation on its northern -line, where this Milk Creek battle occurred, and the moment we got off the reservation we agaiu entered a
region where nearly all the timber was killed and the country burned over.
In passing out that way on the next day after leaving the reservation
line we met Douglass and five other Indians, accompanied by Curtis, the
interpreter, going into the reservation. We stopped and had a talk
with them~ and l call~d their attention to some smoke that was arising
back in the direction from whiell they had come along their trail, and
asked if they had noticed those fires and where they were. They consulted among themselves, and then explained to me, through the interpreter, that the fire was a long way off, that they <lidn"t, believe they ha<l
kindled it, but that it might have started from their camp-fire the night
before. We met them just after we had started from our noon camp. I
directed their attention to the fact tllat the smoke was arising between
us and a range of mountains directly in advan·ce over which they must
have come, and that it must be. ou their trail. Finally, Curtis said that
it might have started by the throwing down of a match which bad been
lighted to light a cigarette, bnt he said, "You will ride a long distance
qefore you find that fire." There was a sharp ridge that, they had just
come over, and when we crossed the ridge we saw the fire not rnore than
two miles from the place. We found tlJe country :fired in three pla~e
within a distance of half a mile, which had not yet communicated with
each other. 1.'hat was in a country covered by grass and sage brush,
but surrounded by more or less tirn ber. And there were three fires;
showiug that it could not have been a11 accident. Three fires were kindled
aloug the trail, two on one side and the other on the opposite side.
Wllen I got back home I wrote to Curtis and asked lJirn t<l call the attention of the Indians to it, an<l say that the burning of the country
was not going to be permitted much longer by the settlers; that they
would make serious trouble if it was continued. He wrote that he bad
explained my letter to the Indians, and they bad promised that there
hould be 110 more :fires kindled. I can relate an incident which is, perbap , as o-ood an illu tration of the spirit of the Indians-as anything ti.lat I
can tell, if you care to bear the story. A good portion of it occurred
in the pre •nee Qf Agent Meeker, bis family, and the attache . 'rhere
had b en a band of Indians out on the plains ea . . t of Denver, near
'edar Poi11t. That wa in the fall of 1878. They bad pent mo t
of the ummer there bunting antelopA and buffalo. The band wa
made up of about two-third White River Jutlian aud one-third nmp~ bgr Indian , Oura
immediate band; Lo, Pino , the call
tb m (•lY ,_
bt ' wer r cognized by white and by th principal
rn mb r
f tll trib
them l
a partaking largely of the chara t r of outlaw
r r n cracl . , memb r of tb trib who waut d to
er t b ,' u
h r traint f tlJ ir imm , liate tribal g
nch
l an 1
r \~ ,r · mm II aro n Indi, n tribe. . The llau rnad th ir
l nd Z\' ll. a
I
le I' Poin
r ti C r tb r mo t of tu
' umm r. Iu
\.n n
, rn~n Ile m 1 • I· an i., pp ar fl aucl i w . . char d tha
h
·a· kill cl , tb . • udi, n ·. . . Ic:L au \\a , a. a l mlln · LI lta<l a.
I, rcr h 1 f ·a· t I 11 ~} r b
\V 11. , 011 Ii 1- , u. a I ,wi tic r al.
II.ii " u I f Intli u w r
l with lli • murd r.
b cattl lll
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became very mnch excited and began to threaten the Indians so seriously that they abandoned their camp and started for the mountains. They
passed through Denver, and tlrnre they got some whisky and got into
a very bad scrape. Two or three of them were thrown into the calaboose
for a night or two and released after they got sober. They passed up
by the way of Georgetown and crossed over into Middle Park. After
they pHsse<J Georgetown they became very insolent along the road, stopping travelers and iusnltiog them and demanding provisions and supplies, and it was reported that they were under the influence of liquor.
I have no doubt that was the fact. They came down to W. Z. Oouzens's,
who lives at the head of the open country of the Middle Park. He is an
old frontiersman, very couraigeous. They went to his house and ordered
him to leave and to take bis goods away, and demanded that his wife
should cook 1or them. Couzens defied them and ordered them off his
premises. After some very bitter and violent threats they apparently
became satiRfied of his courage and moved on. down the park. They
went down about six miles farther to a Rettlement known as Junction,
where two roads came together. It was occupied at the time by only
one man, who was haying as they came along. The band was led by
Washington, of the White Rh·ers, and Piah, oftbe Uncompahgres. They
ordered thls man out of the meadow, moved their camp into it, and turned
out their horses, something more than a hundred bead, and took possession of the premises. They told this man that they wanted pay for bis
ranch. Tbat be 11 ust pay the Utes for it. He told them that the country
had beec bought by the government, a11d then they repeated the old story
that Ouray had sold it without their consent arnl cheated them out of
the money, and nowPiah must be paid for it. They broke up thisman?s
mowing implements, scythes, and rakes, threw down bis fences, and demanded supplies of him. They scared him so bad]y that he left the
place as soon as be could get away. He was afraid to go out for fear
they would kill him.
Q. Is this of your own knowledge or common rumor 1-A. I wa~ there
within sixteen miles at the time, at Hot Sulphur Springs. I did not see
this, but it came to me by the mouths of a great mauy people. The Indians demanded pay for this country. On the next day, or the second
day after they came there, they agreed with this man that he might have
a certain portion of this meadow, and save the bay for himself, and
they would take tlle balance. They marked off a small corner of about
five or six acres of grass (there being about eighty or ninety in themeadow) which they said he might have, and they would have the remainder. This was about 110 to 1 ~O miles by the traveled route from
the reservation, but by an air-line about 65 miles. This man came down
to the Springs for assistance and appealed to the sheriff: of the county,.
whom I know very well. The sheriff' raised a posse of nine or ten men
and started off 011 Sunday morning to go up to this ranch and dispossess the Indians. They came over to my house when they were making
up the posse and a ked my son to go. We were at the breakfast table at,
the time. My sou went along an<l I excused myself. I had been out
three or four days Oil a ver.v bard trip, alld declined to go. They started
oft' prol)ably al>out 1iine o'clock in the morning, and went up to this
rauch ix teen miles, found the Indian camp in the m.eadow, the Indians
themselves heiug about a mile distant, where they had prepared a racecour:e for racing their horses; the squaws and the children were at the
camp. Tbe sheriff went with his posse to the camp and took possession
of tlie guns that were lying around t"nere, six or eight in number, and
eut wor<l to the In,lians, or rather one Indian who was near there went
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off as runner to the race-track to warn them. They came back in a gootl
•deal of alarm, apparently, to the neighborhood of the camp, camecharg-ing back on their horses. One of thrir uumber, as they came up to where
the white men were, attempted to draw his gun, with demonstration of
·shooting a man who was of the sheriff's posse, known there by the
,name of Big Frank, a miner, who was iuterrs~e<l over in the North Park
mines. As it was told afterward, tbis Indian and Big Frank had ha<l some
unp1easant differences some years bdore, and each, having a gru(lge
against the other, was watching bim, and when the Iudian attempted to
draw his gun Big Frank drew his and shot and killed the Indian. The
•horse ran off a hundred yards, perhaps, when the Indian fell off into the
wilJows and he died in a few moments. The Indians immediately broke
-up their camp and went on down to the neighborhood of the Spring:along with the sheriff and his posse, all trave1ing down the road together.
They carried with them the body of the Indian who was killed.
They made their camp a mile and a half away from the Spring~, remaine(l there that night, and next day passed on down the Park
and disappeared from our sight; but on the second day reports c~me
back that they had killed a man named Elliott in the lower part ot_ the
park, and that a uumber of horses were missing. There was a httle
scouting party sent down to verif.y the rumors that came from below,
and they came back a few hours later and verified the reports of the
killing of Elliott, who hall been the lowest settler in the par_k,
and the loss of the horses. Steps were immediately taken to ra1 e
a scouting party and follow them down towards the agency to recover
the stolen horse~, and there was a party made up. Major-General D.
J. Cook, of the State ruilitia, had been sent in in the meantime, aml he
took charge of the organization. I was one of tlle number who followed
the Indians. There were twenty-six of us altogether. We made our
preparations an<l started off with about two hours' notice. We followed
down the park to where Elliott had been killed. On the way down ~ve
met Elliott's widow and his son coming up with his l>ou_y to bury bun
at the Springs. We camped the first night at a settler':, house, near
where he was killed. We found the whole lower park in au upro~r, and
the people collecting togetlier for mutual protection. lt was m the
midst of haying time, and they had al>an.<loned their work anJ gathered
up their families all(l horses and collected at two points below the
priug , and a good man.v had come up to the Springs and some _bau
goue out of the park. We went over to Elliott's cabin next mornmg.
There we divided and took the trails that the Indians had followed over
the mountain towards the reservation.
By Mr. DEERI 'G :
Q. Did tliey pret 11d to have any provocation i-A. o, sir; no prov·
ocatiou exc pt tue killing of tbi Indian in the Upper Park. There wa
no quarr 1 b tw n them and Elliott. , e <livide<l at Elliott's hou e o
a to foll w th two trail o\er the mountain in par uit of the Indian •
oon aft r 1)a Yin er th Elliott cabin, the party that I wa, with found the
m, in trail of the I1Hliaa. wb r tb y bad driven a herd of bor e ,
littl 1, t r u \Y f nu 1 , h r on Indian , cout ha l followed aft t' th
maiu band. .:: , di tanc fa at tw nt mile th e trail cam o0
th 'I', and \\ f UIHl tb, t wb l' th r bacl be ll on 'COU OU our tr. il
th r ha l
•n f nr n th
ti r trail h ,Ying bat tb r bad b n ti_
m u wh lrnd r main l
hind th maiu baud for b purpo
of k1lli11 r ; Iii tt.
b !Y ha
ait l until b ! an l had ot o, r th motrnt; in
with th ir h ·r l l· lJ r.f r tb : mad tb a.• ult up n Ii, t:
th u th · ba l kill l l.iim an 11. l att mpt • 1 t dri\·
ft' lli, hor .·, u
1
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ba<l lost them in the mountains, as tbey afterwards explaine<l. They
saved one mare ancl ~olt, I belie-n=~, bnt th~ balance got away from
them, so they claimed, but thry have never been fonncl since. ·r11ey
came together about twenty mileR from where the mnr<ler had been
committed. There were five men, as we conlu tell by the trail, and
tbey had sewn animals, five horses ridden by them, one loose horse aml
one colt. We followed their trail until they joined tbe main ban<.l.
The main bc1n<l diYided and passed over the summit of a high ridge of.
mountains, while this little scouting party bad kept around on the flank
of the mountains and ha<l not joinetl the main band nntil they came to
Piney River. There they ,ioine<l an<l went down the Eagle River. to its
mouth, where they entered the line of the reservation. It crosses right
by the month of Eagle River a short <listance above or below. They
bad ascended a moni1tain out of the valley of Grand River; antl on the
table land they bad made a camp~ and about one-third, with one thiru
of the loose stock, had ·turned off towards the Uncompabgre .Agency,
and two-thir<ls with two thirds of the stock bad continue<l on towanls
the White River Agency. We followed that trail to the next camp.
There onr party, or a great many of them, became Yery much discouraged
or demoralized. We were almost ou~ of rnpplies, and sixteen out of the
twenty-six turned back. We were on the reservation, and a great many
of them had ,ery serious scruples about our dght to go upon the reservation, and the consequence was that we bel<l a council of war, and sixteen of
the twenty-six turned back. Ten of us continued on to the agency.
'l,bis killing of tbe Indian occurred on the first (lay of September. The
murder of Blliott occurred on the evening of the thinl <lay of September.
We set out on the fifth day of September. We reached the agency on
the morning of the 9th. It was on this journey that we passed over
this 100 miles of the reservation and. fouuu the timber all. green arnl none
burnt. Within four miles of the agency we came upon the first camp
we bad seen, which appeare<l to be the camp of a subchief who is kuown
by the name of'' Judgf"." It was a berdei-'s camp. Tbey had mornd out
there with a band of horses and were herding the horses aud .fishing in the
"White Rirnr, and the women were gatberidg berries anu nuts and drying
them. They had no warning of our approach until we were coming down
tile mountain directly into tlleir camp. We were leading our horses. The
mountain si<le is co,·ered witll a nry thick growth of brush just about as
high as a mau's head, a kind of chaparral, aud the road zig-zags back and
fortll, an<l tlle Iudians apparently diu not discover us until \\e got within
a quarter of a mile of the camp, an<l then they saw our guus gleaming
over the brush, or perhaps caught sight of our beaus or the beads uf our
hor::sei:;. It was just before uoo11. Tlle moment they <liscovere<l us tl1ey
raised a great alaru,, aban<louetl the horses; tllose who coul<l sprang on
horses' backs au<l rode off toward the agenc.r, an<l those who could not,
hi<.l iu the lJrush. We followe<l down leisurely, aud by the time we
reached t.lle camp we coul<l not see a living creature except the l10rses;
the Indians were all goue, eveu the <logs hat! <lisapµeared. We followed
down to the agenc,r, and wllen we came iu ~dght of it we found the Indians <lrawn up iu liue of lJattle, niuet.,r-two of them, mounted and with
anus in theiC" bands. I was riuiug iu a<l vance of tlrn party, and llad ri<.1-<len up witllin seveuty-five yards of their liue, perhaps, wlJeu au Indian
whom I knew very well llaude<l his gnu to auotller aud <laslleu. out
-0f the liue. llis name is Musisco, but be appears iu your · minutes
by a liglltly different name. He held out his hau<.l to shake bands. I
took it aIH.l aid, "Ilow do ;you do 0!" Another one, an old Indian probably 80 years of age, half demented and known as "the Doctor," came
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behind him, with a little United States flag on a pole ten or twelve feet
long. He came out on foot. I shook hands with him and rode along
the front of tile line to the gate of the iuclosnre which tlley have on
one side of the agency building. At the gate I met an employe of the
agency, a blacksmith, who opened the gate and we rode inside. I found
Mrs. Meeker there. I inquir(>d fo1· Mr. Meelrnr. They Sflid he wa
down where they were making the improvements for the.new ag-ency,
I asked if there was a boy who wonld carry a message down to him for
me, and they brought au Indian boy; I wrote a note and started him off.
The Indians immediately hegan to inquire wb_y we came, and whether
there .was a large force of white men coming after us. I decliued to answer them until Mr. Meeker came, telling them that they would have
to wait until be came. They were very anxious to know how long we
were going to stay. The agency people provided dinner_ for us? and
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon Mr. Meeker came, and we immediately
went into cou11cil in the council room of the agency, which was about
two-thirds the size of this. The Indians crowded in, as many as could,
and our part,y were all there, and the agent was there. B.v an agreement, it was determined on our part that I should do the talkin g; and
we sat around there on bedR and benches. I told them what we came
for; and we wanted to learn who had killed Mr. Elliot. ancl the reason
why he bad been killed; and we drmanded the return of the honws they
had stolen from Middle Park. We did not demand any others. On
our way down we had found our stolen horses on the side of the mounttain where they had been apparentl,v secreted, near the trail we. were
passing down. We hau seen and counted them. Tbe Iudians immediately tolcl us that we should have the horses, but they parleyed a good
deal over the Elliot m nrder, declining for the time being to tell us who
did it. We talked a g-ood while. Most of tbe talking was done by ~olorow, Douglas, Sahwitz (who appears here as Sowerwick). Wash~ngton was present, but did not take any part in the conference. Washn:~gton bad been the leader of this predatory band on the part of tlrn White
River Utes; Piah was the leader of the others. We talked a good cl e~l
that afternoon, and during t'b.at conversation I discovered ti.le first ev1de11ce of di satisfaction with Agent Meeker. Mr . .Meeker would_ occaioually interpose a remark; be didn't say much, but I observecl ~vbe~ ~e
made his remarks that they were clispleasiug to the Indians. Tb1 wa' m
1.. eptember, 1878. Finally, after repeating our demand for the bor es, Mr.
Meeker aid, "Ye, they mustbegiven up." Hesaiditina omewbat
emphatic tone, aud Oolorow prang to bis feet and said, ''Meeker, JOU no
talk; w~ no want you talk; you let Pin, (Byer ) talk f' and a be aid that
th Indian , all around tue room grouted their approval. Tbat wa ' the fir t
evideuce that they were di , ·ati ·fiecl. After talking au hour or two th~y
ugcr t d tbat we adjourn th council until next morning, and w did
o. The t venin°· I pent in Mr. Me kerb hon .
everal Indian
c, me in th re to talk· one of th m wa' quite intru ' ive. I cannot tllink
f bi nalll
now, but be i one wbo Ila not cut any ficrur rent!
H wa · h n, 11 w
r, quite an influential man, and I
I rn tl alt rwar 1.· th,
he wa,
u with wbo111 Mr. :\I ]-e r bad
llad nit a ; •ri u alt •rca.ti 11 ; me iittl time b fore. It wa' not
bn · on .
hi: man
row<l cl into )Ir. )I k r
hou e whil
w 1
; tin T
upp•r au<l ,aid hat h , , aut d t
alk with m .
t r ·u1 l •t' wll •n I c: m
oi<l 11
111 uiD• ·t any l •;ir
tall· u ,t 11 r aud did no cl< I t, lkwcr.
mm diat 1\- aft r , npp r , Ta hi 11 .!.!' t n ·, m i u. I Il ha cl a . or :~rm w II i h tD an. b Ii ,. <.l
:r • woun l r · •i\· cl at th i m • Mr. ~IcL au wa kill •d 011 tu plain
T .
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but there bas never been any eddence of that fact. We had a surgeon
with us, a very accomplished young man, and he undid the bandages
and washed and dresse,l the Inuian's arm in splints, and again the next
day. After supper, these Indians not continuing the coll'rnrsation, Mr.
Meekt>r asked me to go over to his private room, which I did, and we
spent the evening there talking, and he reYealed to me a great deal of
the dissatisfaction that existed, not only on the part of the Indians but
on the par-t of himself. He told me that his position there was entirely
a tha11 kless one; that tlrn Indians were destitute of gratitude; that they
thought the ouly thing that a white man was good for was to provide
for them in the first place and to wait upou them in tbe second place.
Then he toid me about the altercation with this man that I buve referred
to. lVIr. l\Ieeker had planted a garden along the river, near tbe agency,
arnl bad a lot of vegetables growing, and on the occasion of this unpleasantuess be q.ad gone down to gather some Yegetables for dinner. While
be was in the act of doing so this old I11dian came and ordered him out
of the garden. Mr. Meeker continued gatberiug his pease, and finall,y
the Indian came up and took bim by the shoulders and whirleu him
around, and si-1id, ''Ute ground, Ute potatoes, Ute want him, Ute eat."
I think Mr. Mt->eker said that that was the first personal difficulty he
ever Lad had with any of them, and it f:eemed to rankle in his mind
a goofl deal, aud he said that th is man had made a good deal of trouble. Douglas:-; at that time was very friendly. He was living in a
house which had been built b_y the government, and milking a cow
which hall been provided l>y the a.geucy an<l was taken care of l>y the
agency lierrlsm6n, and three other Indians were doing the same thing.
'.rhere were four Indian families, each of them milking an agency cow,
and three of tbem were living in houses. One house built for the Indians was standing vacant. Next morning we resumed our counsel,
and I had.set noon to leave the agency. Tbe In<lians were very anxious
that we should leave and get off the reservation. I bad explained that
the only object we had in remaining there was to recover the homes,
autl as soon as they were surrendered to us we should leave the agency
and the reservation by the must direct route. They brought in all the
animals but two, one pony and one mule; those they refused to bring.
I repeated my demand, and by and by they brought in the pony. There
was still one mule lacking, and it had reached noon. Just as 1 went to
my dinner in Mr. Meeker's house I spoke to a young Indian that we
called Jim, who had been acting partially as interpreter, and told him I
wanted that mule by the time I had eaten my dinner, because I was
going away an<l could not go without that animal, and that I wanted
him to go to Sah witz and tell him that it must be brought. When I came
out from my dinner the mule was there; all the animals that we claimed
were ready for us, and we saddled up and started off, two of the Indians
going with us. I had promised to restore their guns that had been
tak_en by the sheriff the day that this young Indian was killed, and
which had not been restored to them. I told them they might send
those t~o Indians with us to Hot Sulphur Springs, and I would answer
for their safety. The Indians selected to go with us were l\1ucisco, who
bad been my friend since 1875, and another one named Uncomgood;
both very intelligent and very pleasant men to get along with. Mucisco
coul~ talk some English, and Uncomgood was very desirous of learning
Engh h words; so much so that he would sit around the camp fire at
night and explain Indian words the best he could and ask the names of
this a~d that in English. I thought those two Indians were very conservative and desired to better the condition of their people; I always
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did thi11k so until last summer. They traveled back with us to Bot
Sulphur Springs, I think fi rn da,ys' march. Tlie first night'.s camp after
leaving- the agency was where this battle oceurred last fc1ll, at tllecro' .
ing of Milk Creek, right at tue line of the reservation as we then understood it, and as we understand it uo~v. vVe made our journey back to
Hot Sulphur Springs. I procured tlH~ guus from tlle slleriff and restored
them to the Indians. They staid at my house two or three d,t.,s and
started b,rnk, and I nernr saw them again until they cc1me out for a conference with Governor Pitkin in August last. I want to explain to rou
their reason for killing Elliot. I discussed that po:n~ repeatedly with
them when they were all present..
e Lad two iuterpreters, this young
man nawed Jim and a woman known as Jane. She is a Uiutali Ute,
but married into tue vVllite Ri\·er tribe. Her uus-band is rather an insignificant man in the tribe, nameu Pah-\'its. Tlle woman is \Tery smart
and talks q ai te fail' E Jglish, ha vbg Ii veLl for some years iu the family
·of Judge Carter at Fort Bridger, in Utab. She was our principal iuterpreter. The_y did not deny the killing of Elliot. They said he was
killed by Piau aud one otlrnr Ute. They uernr would agree to tell who
that other Ute was, but said that he uelooge<l to the U ucorn pahgres.
They preteuued that tue.r <lid 11ot k11ow llis uarue. The,r claiwetl tbat
tbat Indian was a brother of tue lu<liau killed in l\1idJie Park on the 1st
·of Septemuer, and that he killed Elliot with the gun that belonged to
Lis brotller, a \Viucbester rifil·. I have no doubt of tile truth of that
:statemeut ot the manner of killing; iu fact it coufi.ruH-\<l w~at we already
kuew. Tiley had uo llesitatiou iu s,1yi11g- tllat they killed h1w b~eaus~ tlie
lndiau Lad IJeeu killed, a11<l tl.rnt t!Jat was j ustiee. .. One Indian k1_lledt
one white urn11 killed; all rig-ht; pretty good." Tlrny did uot m~mfe~t
auy auiwosit,y beyou<l that, hut they claimed that they werejnst1tied rn
killing· uim iu tile way they di<l for the reason that an lud1a11 had been
killed. I t1fo<l to impress· upou them the injustice of that idea. 1 weut
over tue grouuJ. a dozeu tillles aud illu.strated it, but they uever woul,l
admit it. Tlle_y tuought tlrnir own custom just and that uothiug el e
was. They La<l 110 excuse for <lriviug ofl: the horses except that _they
said it was au unlawful proceediug b,r this roving l>and, who they cla1rne~l
were outlaws, aud that the regular band ought not to be helJ respuu 'tble for tuat, anu the,y were willing to compel the surrender of the property. I tlliuk we rncovered ever_y horse they had stolen from our part
oftuecouutr,r, l>nt they ha<l llorses tlJat they had stolen from other place ·
TLey <li,l uot <leu_y that. 'l'hese Iudians traveled back with u' aud we
were good frieuds. I told tl.1ew we had but two demands to make: one
wa tbat tile~· should not steal any more of our horses, and the other
that tuey bl.10uld uot burn over auy more of our country. Thi' wa '. a
feature of' the conver'atiou at the agency that I <lid not toil.ch upou 1U
the dir ct tatement or the iucideuts there •

,v-

.Uy the CH.A.IR.11.A.N :
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wantnl to see him and would wait I thought I could promise that be
would come hack that way; he had gone down to Pagosa S1)rings. But
the moment I told tilem that, they seemed to lose interest in seeing General
Pope, and said they wanted to see Goveruor Pitkin, and wanted me to,
go with them and talk with him. Jack at that time was very bitter in
bis demmciatiou of .M.r. Meeker; he saill he was a l>ad man. He told
me so and be told Governor Pitkin so twice in my presence, on two
successive days. I went with them to tile ·governor and they had their
talk, and we went out in town. I made them a few little presents and
they went down to their hotel. Later in tbP. day they came to see me
again, and the next morning they cume and wanted to have anothertalk with tile governor. Tlleir complaint was that Mr. Meeker was a
bad man; they wanted him removed aud wanted another agent; they
would not tell who they wanted. Tileir object.ion to lVlr. Meeker was that
be wanted to educate tlieir children, to fence and plow their ground, an<l
to build houses, which they were opposed to. They were afraid it was ·
g·oing to lead to their being obliged to work, and they did not want to do
that nor to have their children educated. I we11t with them a second
time, and tlley went over the same ground with the governor. He
asked tllem if the_y bad auy complaint to make about the whit~ men
encroaching upon tlie reservation. They made 11oue. Tuey did not
seem to know or care whether the wliite mP-n were on their ground or·
·not. At all events, they did not complain of them, but they complained
of Mr. Meeker on the grounds I have stated. A11other complaint was.
that tlie l>eef that was being distributed to them was beiug killed out
of the Indian herd, and that it was not right, they claimed, that they
should l>e allowed au unclisputed control of the l1erd for their own use, .
and that the beef distr-ibuted should IJe otuerwise provided.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. What do you un<lerstanu l>y Indian herd¥ Do those cattle belong absolutely to the Indians, or are they cattle that the gornrument
have for tlieir use '-A. It is a uerd of cattle that were bought by the·
government for the Indians' use, iu the spriug of 1869, I thiuk, immediately following this treaty of 1868, by which they were to be provided
with a certain uuml>er of head of cattle and sheep. The White River
Utes have eaten up all their slleep and Lave only this l>ancl of cattle,.
but it seems to have been recognized, I think, by both whites and Indians, that the Indians were to be fed from this herd, and the beef
which has been given out to them in their weekly issues has been killed
out of that herd. I nernr kuew of any objection until tliis by Jack aud
bis compauions, when they claimed that tile beef ought not to come out
of the herd ; that the herd belonged to the Indhns and the bee(
ought to be drawn from some other source. He was very strenuous in
regard to that. He said also that he wanted some horses and wagons.
for bis own use, and be wanted big horses. I think he made a demand
for two or three otuer wagons for the common use of the tribe, but be
wanted one, a red wagon, especially for himself. As long as -theseo~her Indians were pre8ent Jack did all the talking and the others
si mply assented to what he said l>y grunts. The other Indians would
n~t talk iu _his presence. I was sti41 of the opinion that these two Indians, 1\foc1s~o and Uncomgood, differed with Jack in their sentiments,.
and 1 resteu m Lhat opinion until the last day they were in Denver.
Ou th~t day they came to see me without being accompanied by Jack orSah w1tz. Tney had evidently avoided them and come by themselves to have a talk with me. Then they talked freely, and I was very
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rnnch snrpri1'ed to lrarn that they were fully as bitter in their denunciations of Mr. Meeker and bis plans as Jack was himself. I never had
heard such sentiments from them before. 'rhey talked as freely, a unequivocally, and quite as emphatically as Jack did. That was the fir t
thing that caused me to think there was immediate danger. I had been
satisfied for two or three years past that they were making µreparations
for something of this kind, hut I did not think it was corning yet. I wa
satisfied of it from this fact that they were culti rnting· friendly relation
with the neighboring tribes that they have been at enmity with for
generatiom;, tribes that their traditions have always indicate,! as enemies, the CbPyennes and Arapahoes. For several winters past, they
have cultivated friendly relations with tllem, and in talking of
them they woulu say, '' Cheyennes pretty good Indians," and the
same as to the Arapahoes. Jack bad been spending his winter
with tllem up in Wyoming, at a place known as Whisky Gap. 1
talked a good deal with Jack about that, and I made up my
mind that tlley were getting ready for something like this outbreak, but I did not expect anything so serious.
They have been
always advised of Indian hostilities in the other parts of the country.
In the fall of 1878, wllen I was up on the Bear mver, as I have mentioned,
they were familiar with Joseph's outbreak in Idaho, and they asked questious about it, and they would ask what was the latest news from that
part of.the county and how the Indians were getting along down iu .Arizona, in the south, and they calleil up the olJ question of the killing of
a lot of miners in the N onh Park some eight or ten years ago, auu went
over and explained all the massacre, which they had done with me a great
many times l>efore. Oolorow himself, iu the fall of 1878, explained how
the property of the miners was found in the possession of the Utes. He
said that the miners were ki1led by a band of ArapahoeH, and that ~fter
they had killed tlle miners the Utes fell upon the Arapahoes and lolled
them, and thus got posse~·sion of the property. Be took pains to go over
that matter to me in the fall of 1878. There had been two men killed
that summer, named Green, near the mouth of the Gran<l River, on the
road from Utah, and Oolorow came to me two or three times to talk
about that and to explain that it could not have been done by Ute because there were none down in that part of the country; and he told me
where he was, where Jac:k was, and where other bands were roaming at
the time these murders occurred.
Q. Are there any other reasons why you supposed they were preparing for this massacre than tho e already given ,-A. No, sir; nothing
excepting the indications directly from them, their talk when I would
me t them.
Q. ou had no such declarations from them 1-A. To, sir; they never
told me that they were preparing for anything of the kind, I onl y jndge
from their objections to the settlement of the country and their friendly
int rcour e with neighboring band of Indians .
. Ilad not previou agent b en tr iug to educate them and teach
t~ m farming . - . e , ir,
thiuk the bad be n making the ~~
kmd f ff rt ; but can xplain to ~ou the ecr t of Mr. Ieeker' ta1lr. f ek r
n th re itb a grea d al of nthn ia m to make a
u·•
f hi' ag n . II wa a r con ci ntiou and enthu ia ti
m, u in bi' i l 3 of r form. Il
t ut to oufine him If tri tly within th I tter of th la and hi in tru tion , a thing that i eldom don
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tions. That was a strictness which had not been observed by other agents.
He undertook to llold them strictly·to that rule. If he was to issue a
-0ertain portion of flour, tobacco, coffee, salt, and all those things, be issued just that much and nothing more, while the common habit has been
to issue a larger quantity and not so frequently. For instance, there
would be four weekly issues, the quantity for a month would be issued
at one time~ or they might wink at the absence of certain Indians, allow
somebody else to represent them, and not require them to be there in
person; but Mr. Meeker held them very strictly to the rule. That interfered with their hunting and their roaming off the reservation.
Q. Were not these Indians in the habit of supplying themselves in
part from the chase '-A. Yes, sir, in a limited degree; but they did
not care so much for the cllase as for getting away from the agency and
roaming through the country.
.
Q. Tiley were not de pendent upon game! then ,-A. Not so much as
they depended upon supplies from white settlers, from trading and
begging, and occasionally from stealing; mainly, though, from trading
and begging. They considered that they had an exclusive right on the
reservation, and a common right with white men everywhere off it. That
was their view. You never could secure an admission from them that
t he_y hadn't the same right to roam over the country that existed before
the treaty. I have talked with full,y a hundred of them, and with some of
them a great number of times-Oolorow, Antelope, Sa,hwitz, Bennett,
Mucisco, Uncorngood, Johnson, and I <lo not know how many others.
Q. Do you know anything about the massacre at the White River
Agenc_y '-A. No, sir; only from reports.
Q. Do you know anything about the fight ,-A. No, sir.
By Mr. GUN1'ER:
Q. You think Mr. Meeker's trouble arose from enforcing the law rigidly 1-A. Yes, sir; I think that was the groundwork of his trouble,
that be was more strict with them than the_y had been accustomed to,
a nd more strict than the agents of the other bands of the Ute nation
were, and consequently they felt oppressed by A.gent Meeker. When
we were there in the fall of 1878 there were ninety-two signed the roll
for their weekly issue of rations. Each one was required to come and
make his mark on the roll. They had to be there in person in the room.
They did not all make the mark themselves, but delegated some one
who was present to do it for them. For instance, Oolorow, the agent
told me, never had put and would not put his hand to the paper, but
be wa~ there present and indicated anothbr Indian to make his mark
for him. Their method at the agency was this: They came into the
counsel room in the morning; the roll was already made out, and as
each Indian cam~ up he made bis mark opposite his name, and be was
banded a plug of tobacco and went out. In the afternoon, after all had
signed this roll, and each had received his plug of tobacco, the squaws
came with their ponies and got the beef anu flour and other supplies,
and took it away to the camp. If an Indian had two squaws, he got two
plugs of tobacco and two rations; if he bad three, he got three plugs of
tobacco. That was the only latitude allowed by Mr. Meeker, that a
man might, represent himself as the head of two or three families.
Q. Was there any serious complaint of Mr. Meeker's plowing the
ground f-A. They objected to that bitterly. They said they want~d the grounu for grass for their ponies. I have two letters showmg the pirit of Jack as long ago as last May. The first, written by Mr.
Po t, who was Mr. Meeker's chief clerk, and dated May 4, 1879, was
r ead as follows .:
H. Mis. 38--11
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WHITE RIVER AGENCY,

N.

Cow., May 4, l~iff.

Esq. :
DEAR Sm: I happened to ll1:ention your name_in Ute Jack's hearing last eveninrr, and
be at once w_anted me to wnte you. He has Just returned from Snake River, wher
be has been smce October last. He wanted me to say to you that now be is a'· heap,
poor man: has only f~ur lodges in his camp. Jack le!t. here with a big band, but me
how they have left him. Jack belongs to the oppos1t10n party, and objects to the removal of the agency and of the Indians working, &c. He claims, however, that when
the game is used up, _then it will be time enough to work. Jack wants you to put in a
good·word for him at Washington, &c. I write these few lines to please him. He
wants ~ou to write him a letter in answer to this.
Yours, respectfully,
W. H. POST, P. .JI.
WM.

BYERS,

A second letter, d'ated September 10, 1879, received from Agent N. 0.
Meeker, was read, as follows:
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,

W,hiie .River Agency, Colo., September 10, 1879.

w.

N.· BYERS,

Denve1·, Colo.:

These Indians are a bad lot when you find them out. They have stopped our plowing and fencing, and" Johnson" attacked me violently, and I am considerably hurt.
They shot at a man plowing, and I can depend on none of them. I had a council for
two days, and I supposed everything settled; but nothing is settled. I have dispatched
to Washington that I want protection, an<l. written to Governor Pitkin and SenatorTeller to confer with General Pope. I think they will submit to nothing but force.
How many are rebellious I do not know; but if only a few are, and the rest laugh at
their outrages, as they do, and thiuk nothing of it, all are complicated. I didn't come
here to be kicked and bustled out of my own house by savages, and if government
cannot protect me, let somebody else try it.
You know the Indians and understand the situation. Please see Governor Pitkin, c.
I don't want anything but the bare facts of their hostility to get into the paper •
Future movements, if printed, will reach the Indians here in four days. This I
know.
Truly,
N. C. MEEKER.

Q. Do you know of any intrusions by miners or stock-herders, or stockraisers upon their reservation ~-A. I do not. I do not think there have
been. The whites have been very conscientious.
Q. Do you know of any large body of cattle having been taken near
the reservation and permitted to roam over or graze upon the reservation '-A. I do not think there are any, unless it may be from the Utah
side, and I d.on't know that there are any there. It was reported in 1877,
that the Green brothers, who were killed down near the junction of the
Gunni on and Grand Rivers, had brought in a band of cattle from the
Utah ide; but I know nothing about it. They disappeared and the
body of one of them was afterwards found. I think the other one ha
never l>een found.
Q. s I under tand it, this Middle Park is a part and parcel of that
purcha north of the reservation -A. It is east of tho nortbea teru
corner of the re ervation. It i northeast properly. It is a part of the
purcha e of 1 6 .
B
o, ir; the purchase wa from the t .
te ne
owned that -A.. Well, they claimed i

e , ir; the .. ceded it.
gion

d ignated a

parks .-A. Th

ar de-
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pressions in the mountain range and surrounded by mouutains. The
word "park" comes from their old Spa.n ish designation " pare."
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. I understood you th~t one of those men who were with you when
you got the horses was very desirous of learning Engfo,h; do you think
there is any desire generally among the Utes to learn Euglish '-A. No,
sir; it is very limited. Only a few seem to care anything about learn.
ing, and I think that those that desire it at all intend. it simply as a
convenience in their intercourse with their white neighbors. That is the
way it always seemed to me. There is an opposition to learning it, in
fact; they state explicitly that they object to their children being educated.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. Do you think the stoppage of supplies from Fort Rawlins had anything to do with tbis White River outbreak ,-A. I think it bad an effect
in creating dissatisfaction.
Q. Do you think that the agreement with the Southern Utes and the
Uncompahgres about the cession of a portion of their land for another
and smaller portion affected the outbreak of the White River Utes,
Were the White River Otes incensed about that ,-A. [ <lo not think
they cared mnch about that. It ma_y have had a slight iuflaence.
Q. Do you think they went upon the war-path because of depredations
upon their territory by the whites
No, sir.
Q. Ur on account of murder of some of their people by the whites,
-A. No, sir.
·
·
Q. Was it becanse of the ranging upon their reservation of cattle belonging to the white peeple '-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you think they went upon the war-path because white men set
fire to the tirn ber in the immediate vicinity of the reservation, Did white
men set fire to the timber, to your knowledge
No, sir.
Q. Do you think that any special cause for the outbreak existed beyond the conflict between the agent and his employes in the execution
of the law an<l the opposition of the Indians to it 1-A. I think that
was the principal and almost the sole reason.
B.v Mr. GUN'l'ER:
Q. In your examination -in-chief I remember you stated that your impression was that the claim that they had to that country north and
east of the reservation was, to a considerable extent, the cause of their
dissatisfaction and of the outbreak ¥-A. Well, that was the cause of
their objection to the settlement of the country by white men, but
whether it had much influence in this final outbreak or not I cannot tell.
I am inclined to think not, because the actual settlement of the country
bas diminished within the last five years.
Q. Didn't that idea of theirs as to their ownership of the lands create a
great deal of dissatisfaction against the people jn Colorado generally i
-A. Yes, sir; I think their alleged claim was the ground of a very
considerable measure of the dissatisfaction, but I never thought it was
a sincere claim on their part; I think they set it up as a visionary claim,
simply as an excuse.
Q. Is there not a strong disposition on the part of the 0olorado people to remove them from there so as to acquire their reservation and the
suppose<l mines on the reservation ¥-A. Yes, sir; there is quite a strong
de ire on th.e part of the Colorado people that they should be removed.
Q. Does that inclination arise from a desire to acquire their reserva-

,-A.

,-A.
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tion, or excl u~i rnly from the depredations that the Indians commit upon
them, or from both ¥-A. I think mainly from the depredations or the
uneasy feeling produced by uaving those Indians along tbe border. I
think th a t is the principal reason. Secondly, there is a desire to occupy
':1 portion of the reservation.
There is only a small portion, I think.
that any one at present cares about occupying.

By Mr.

DEERING:

Q. Is there a general feeling of terror and alarm among the settler ·!
-A. There is such a feeling extending back one hundred miles into the
settlement. There is an unreasonable degree of terror.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Do I understand _you tllat ·there is no dissatisfaction among the
Indians growing out of the fact that their reservation is trespassed upon
by the herds belonging to white people 1-A. I think not. I asked them
particularly on that point, and they made no complaints of herds tr~spassing on the reservation, and I know of no one trespassing upon i t.
Adjourned to Saturday, February 7, 1880.
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gathered the facts iu that case, and ,vent down and iuYestigated. My
evidence was obtained from James H. Durfee, John A. Kimball, and
Ed. S. Finch, who came over from Utah, leaving Salt Lake on or about
the 17th of February, 1877. When they arrived at what is called the
old )formon Fort, on the Grand River, they found there a place where
there had been a camp, the clebris of wagons, a large number of cattle
killed and the carcasses lying there, and from their knowledge that the
party in advance of tbem was the Green bro~ers, they were satisfied
that this was their camp, and that they bad been murdered by the Indians.
By Mr. HOOKER:
,
Q. You are stating now what other people have told yon ~-A. Yest
sir; I am testifying from the investigation that I made of the subject.
'l'be:v then followed and found in a little stream which is a branch of the·
Grand River the body of one of the Green brothers, which had been
. dragged from this camp and thrown into the stream. The other body
they never had found up to my last accounts, and they never have been
heard of since that time. The Green brothers were on their way from
what is called the Paradox Valley in Utah with a drove of cattle, travelling on what is called the old Mormon road, a public thoroughfare established by tlie government a great many years a.go, and which is now
traveled between Southwestern Colorado and Sa,l t Lake City. The
murders probably occurred about tlie 30th of March. The old Mormon
fort is from thirty to forty miles west of the Utah line, and · about 200
miles from the town of Ouray, so that is a long distance, probably one
hundred and odd miles, beyond t,he we8tern line of the Ute Reservation.
These parties took up tbe trail of the Utes and trailed them to the Uncompahgre Agency. They there stated that these men had been murdered, and demanded of Ouray and others the names of the Indians who
had murdered them. Ouray and the other chiefs claiml?d to know
nothing about it, and the people have never been able to obtain any information as to what particular Indians killed the Greem~, but they
were 8atisfiell that they had been killed by members of this band.
By Mr. HoorrnR:
Q. Who were satisfied; Ouray or these other persons 1-A. These
gentlemen who gave me this information.
By the ORA.IRMA.N:
Q. Have you talke<l with the Indians about thls '-A. I never have.
Q. Witll Ouray or any of tbem '-A. No, sir.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. All you 8tate llere is what yon got from tl!ese three men whose
names sou baYe girnn.
By the OHArn.M.A.N:
Q. Did you understand that the Indians denied it ?-A. I'hey diu not
pretend to <leny it or affirm it. They did not say eituer way.
As register of the United States ]and-office for that district I was
c~ll~d upon Jast summer on frequent occasions to inves tigate the subject
of timber depre<lations and fires within rny district. The conn try was
one sheet of flame, you might say, for miles in eYery direction. I spent
a great deal of time in th~ fall on horseback in nscertaining the causes
of these fires. The first investigation I made was upon the Powder
Horn, a mall stream :flowing into the White Earth, which i:S a tributary
of the Gunnison. At that point I fonncl encamped a party of Ute In-
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dians under the command of Washington, and I think Antelope ah
was there. They were encamped off their reservation, upon the pasturelands ot E.T. Hotchkiss. They remained there several days, during
which time they appeared at his house nearly every day and compelled
bis wife to cook for them almost ·constantly. After they left there, and
before they had been gone half an. hour, the whole country broke out
into a sheet of flame, starting from their camp, and that :fire spread
over the mountaiu range in two directions and burnt, I suppose, o,er
fifty thousand acres of timber.
:,;.My next investigation was up the Ohio Creek, a tributary to the Gunnison, coming in from the north. Captain Billy claimed that a man
named Travis had stolen a number of ponies from near the agency and
that he was in pursuit of him. He camped n·ear the head of Ohio 0reek
in this pur8uit, and wherever he camped, as soon as his camp was broken
up fires broke out and spread over the Crested Butte and anoth~r
range below, 'burning several thousand-acres of timber. I followed h1
trail down on East River and he set fire all through the bottoms and the
timber on East River. He then went over onto Roaring Fork and thee
fires followed him up there, burning over, 1 suppose, a great many thousand acres of land in that direction. The Indians went up to the head
of Taylor River and fires followed their trail wherever they went. It!
impossible to say the number of acres that these fires covered, but it
was a vast area, and there is no doubt in my mind or in the min_d~ of
the people generally that these fires were set for the purpose of drivmg
people away from the settlements and making the country useless to the
whites.
By Mr. ERRET'l':
Q. You do not know that 1-.A.. No, sir; that is ·m y inference.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. It iR a mere opinion based on the testimony ¥-A. Yes, sir.
I then investigated the fires over on the Dolores River on the we t
slope of the mountains. On or about the 30th of August a band of Ignacio's Southern Utes went to·the ranch of Stephen S. Sharpe and Jame
A. Shaw, near Rico, and ordered them to leave.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. How did you get that information ¥-A. From the partie who e
names I have mentioned. They had put up forty or fifty tous of hay
for ale. Thi was off the reservation entirely, but t,he Indian have
been in the habit of bunting through there, aml they claim it a a part
of their hunting-ground . These parties refu ed to go. The Indian
then, under their very e.res, et fire to the hay, and the wllole of it, ·or?e
forty or fifty ton , wa l>urnt up. Tho e fire
pread over the ent1r
range betw D the Dolore an<l the San Miguel, again burning a l_ar e
ar a of ountr ,o that tlle timber, o ·u eful in our mining operation ~,
ha b n d . troy d to a gr at extent, and our miniug intere
ar
gr atly crippled tll r b ·.
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raising of bay. Those valleys were largely burned off during the summer by those fires, which were claimed to have been set by Indians.
During the month of June of last year a band of Uncompabgr~s, with
Billy, Wass, and Sam, encamped in the pasture of J. B. Outcalt, who
bas a very large hay ranch and a large number of horses and cattle.
He requested them to leave bis pasture, and they told him they would
not do so. They remained and pastured their horses iq. his meadow.
He drove off their horses, and the Indians drove them back. He hired
a man as a guard by night, he watching by day himself. During the
first night the Indians drove off the man who was on guard, and destroyed the entire pasturage, so that Outcalt was unable to harvest any
bay whatever from his meadow.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Are you reading now from manuscript or from print ,-A. I am
testifying from manuscript notes.
:
Another ranch in the same valley is owned by August Mergelman,
and the adjoining ranch is owned by James Preston. The Indians, on
this expedition, persistently pastured their ponies on the ranches of
these two parties despite their requests and protestations, and destroyed
their entire pasturage, so that these parties had to borrow money to buy
supplies for the present winter. One day, during the absence of Mergelman, they demanded of Mrs. Mergelman that she should cook for the
entire band; she refused, and an Indian (whom she said she could identify) took her by the throat and told her that he would kill her unless
she did so. She yielded, and they kept her cooking nearly the entire
day. Her husband returned that night, and she had no more trouble.
It bas been claimed that there were several mining camps on the reservation. It was claimed here by the Indian Bureau, and statements
have been publislied to that effect. I was called upon by the miners of
Ruby Camp to settle the question whether their camp was upon the reservation or not, their idea being· that they might proceed with their applications for a patent for their claims. If the camp was upon tlle reservation, of course the_y could not do so, and their mines would be
worthless, as they could neither get a title for them nor sell tqem or
work them. They were, therefore, anxious to have the question settled.
On my way I first-took the line of monuments set on the east line of
the reservation on the White Earth River and the Gunnison River. I
followed the line up Ohio Creek to this Ruby Camp, and near the upper
end of Ohio Creek I found no monuments, but I was tolrl by the miners
that the line was upon what is called the Big Mountain. Captain Billy
himself told the miners that the Ruby Camp was not on the reservation; that the Indians did not claim it to be. According to my best caleulations, it is probably a mile and a half east of the reservation. I investigate<.l carefully to see if the prospectors in that camp were in the
habit of going over upon the reservation prospecting, and I could not
ascertain that there had been a single case of that kind. I know pers onally almost all the miners in that camp, and I will say that they have
shown a wonderful forbearance and regardfuln ~ss of tbe rights of the
Indians, as have the Colorado people generally. They have refused to
go upon the reservation to prospect, while, on the other hand, the Indian have been constantly running over upon the adjoining territory of
the white people for hundreds of miles away from their reservation.
nd this the Utes do all the time, apparently upon the theory that the
re ervation is theirR in toto, and that all the rest of the public domain
belong to them equally with the· white men. Ruby Camp is the only
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mining camp near the line. I investigated the whole subject on the
east and south sides, and I think I can say officially that there is not a
single mining camp upon the Ute Reservation. In this connection, Frank
P. Swindler, a deputy United States mineral surveyor, who, in company
with E. H. Kellogg, also a deputy United States mineral surveyor, wa~
making a survey of the townships in the vicinity of this camp (he had
already located his township lines), told me that according to bis official
surveys this camp was one mile and a half off the reservation.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. In any of the evidence whi.ch you have given have you referred
at all to the Utes in Southern Colorado ¥-A. Yes, sir; Captain Billy 1
one of the chiefs of the Utes at the Los Pinos Agency.
Q. Is he on the Southern Colorado Reservation ¥-A. Yes, sir; adjoining the San Juan country.
Q. Have you referred to any others besides him 1-A. The first part
of my testimony, al>out my being ordered out of the Middle Park, and
about the parties keeping the springs l>eiug driven off, was all there wa ·
at that time relative to the White River Otes. The killing of the Green
brothers was by the Los Pinos Utes. 'l'hat was in 1877. This saU1e
Captain Billy shot at a man named. George Tower up by Mount C~rbou.
Mr. HOOKER. I move that the witne~s be restricted in his testunony
to matters of which he has personal knowledge, and that all that be ha
already stated upon information derived. from others be excluded from
the record.
·
Upon this motion there was some discussion. The stenographer, by
direction of the committee, read over the whole of the testimony of thewitness up to this point, whereupon Mr. Ainslee gave notice that at the
next meeting of the full committee be would move to strike out so much
of the testimony of Governor Pitkin, and of all other witnesse , a' relates to the policy or question of the removal of the Otes from ~ol~rado,
on the ground that the same is irrelevant and does not come w1thm the
range of the inquiry authorized by the resolution of tile H?u e u~tler
which the committee is acting; also to strike out the resolution of the
citizens of La Plata County, Colorado, ar1opted the <lay after Chri tma ,
in regard to the removal of the Indians from Colorado, on the ame
ground.
.
.
Mr. GUNTER (in the chair) instructed the witness to confine his te ti•
mony hereafter to facts within llis personal knowledge.
The ITNESS. I wish to explain why I have brought in this la t part
of my te timouy. The purpose is to show the connection of the outh·
ern an<l the Uncompahgre Utes with the Milk Creek (1'horulmrgb) ~O'llt.
The te timony of George Harriman, if it could be bad, would b tlir ct
and couclu i\ e ou that poiut; he was sent to Lake City, and be toltl
m that-fr. in lee objected to the witne s tating what anybody had told
him.
Th "\ IT 'E . G orge Harriman wa a me eng r ent by Ouray am
b
h .r Indian. {probably tbrouo·h Ouray) to warn the
ttl r t~ b war of th \\ bit I i,· 1· Ut , th.tag n ral t outl>r ak wa habl
too· ur. I arriman t Id me that. He further tat cl tbat portion" o
th
band· w r pr•, nt in th fio·ht at W'bit Riv r. He t} t <l thi
in my pr . nc • , ncl in th p1· • · 1w, of .b. , .
ck and llerw, n L n 1 r •
JJy r. I ''LEE :
. li
1 nO' bf r th ma
wa that .tctem
hi w, • ft r h ma· t ·1 •
1
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Q. How long was it before the massacre that Ouray told him that,_
A. It was after the massacre. He sent word through him to the settlers that the White River Indiaus if pursued by the troop8 would fall
back upon the settlement in the South west.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Were you brought here by a subpmna '-A. I was.
Q. From Colorado ' -A. Yes, sir.
Yes, a telegraphic subpmna by the SerQ. By the committee
geant-at-Arms.
·
By Mr. GUNTER (in the chair.) You speak of there being no depredations by miners in the east and south. Do you know of any mining
camps or prospecting parties for minerals upon any portion of the reservation '-~~- I do not.
By Mr. AINSLEE:
Q. This investigation that you made into the boundaries of the reservation-was that made under any order or authorit,y from the Indian
Bureau, or from the General Land Office of the United States, or was it
made at your own suggestion ?-A. It was made under the authority
which had been given land officers to investigate timber depredations,
and by the instructions of the Commissioner of the General Land Office.
Q. You bad no special instructions for that work 1-A. No, sir. It
was part of my duty.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Do you knowofany depredations or intrusions upon the reservation
by stock raisers, either immediately upon the reservation, or near the
line for grazing purposes 3?-A. I do not; I dou't think there have been
any.
.
Q. Do you know of any complaints in that regard by any of these Indians, particularly the Southern Utes ,-A. I do not.
Q. Did the Indians at any time give you reasons why they were depredating upon the State, burning the timber and driving the settlers off"?
-A. Never to me directly.
Q. Did you hear them give any reasons 1-A. I have never beard
them give any reasons. I have -simply heard the reports of otuer parties of what they did state; mere hearsay, general reports.
Q. You say you ran that line near that camp, aud followed the monuments up to the camp; how far apart were those monuments 1-A. It
depended largely upon the character of the country. A portion of it is
valley, and a portion of it mountain. In the valleys they would be sometimes a mile apart, and on the mountains it would depend upon the tim-ber. They have a mode of blazing the trees on the mountain side, and
there the monuments were quite frequent.
Q. Easily followed, I suppose f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you followed this line up to that high mountain, taking the~ange from the monuments and marks that yon saw, was the line whereit was indicated to you by tbe miners and the Indians~ near the top of
the mountain '-A. I judged it to be.
.
Q. From your investigation as stated you were satisfied that the camp,
was a mile or a mile and a half off the reservation 1-A. I was.
Adjourned.

'-A.
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. WASHINGTON, February 10, 18 0.
C. OLNEY recalled and further examined.
By the OH.AIRMAN:
Question. If there is anything further which you can state in regard
to the late Ute outbreak, which you can state of your own knowledge.
please state it.-Answer. I believe I have stated all that comes within
my personal knowledge. The only thing I desire to say further is to
call attention to the connection of these incidents tbat I have related
with the outbreak, showing that the outbreak was simply the culmination of a spirit, long manifest, of opposition to civilization and the settlement of the country adjoining the reservation, and that, in accordance with my testimony yesterday~ the Uncompahgre and the Southern
Utes were in the Thornburgh fight.
· Q. Do you know anything about that ?-A. Nothing, except what I
have testified to-the statement of Mr. Harriman to me, which I ma<le
part of my testimony yesterday. Therefore I say in my deductions that
these incidents show that the Uncompahgre and Southern Utes were
preparing, just as the White River Utes were, for this outbreak.
Mr. HOOKER. I object to the witness testif.ying to anything except
facts that are within his own personal knowledge.
The WITNESS. I have no further statements to make.
HENRY

WASHINGTON, February 13, 1880.
Fifth United States Cavalry, sworu and ex•
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this interview Jack complained very bitterly of the agent, Mr. Meeker.
He stated that the agent had tried to make them farm and plow, and
that he had failed to fulfill a great many of his promises to them.
Among other things, I recollect his principal grievance seemed to lJe
something about a wagon. He stated that Mr. Meeker had promised
him a new wagon with red paint on it, and when he had insisted upon
its being given him, Mr. Meeker bad offered him an old wagon from wl.tich
pretty much all the paint had been rubbed off, and be had refused it.
Jack laid more stress upon that circumstance than any other cause of
-complaint that be bad. His language in speaking of Mr. Meeker was
excessively abusive. While talking of other matters he would constantly recur to the subject of Mr. Meeker, and refer to him in the most
vituperative terms. The Indians speak broken English, which we can
understand, from. habit, pretty well, -and we gather the mean~ng by th_eir
expressions quite easily. Jack asked us the number of our force, which
Major Thornburgh told him without hesitation, and he looked around
the camp; that is, be glanced around it; ~e did not make any eff~rt ~o go
through it or count the horses, or anythrng of that sort. He msisted
upon knowing what the troops were coming for. He asked that question a number of times, and I recollect that Major Thornbnrgh:s reply
was pretty much what all our r~plies were (because he asked this question of everybody), to the effect that there was some trouble at the agency;
that the agent had asked for troops, and that we were going through to
see what he wanted. That was about the sum aud substance, as I remember it, though perhaps not the language of the conversation 011 the
part of the officers. Jack left with bis party about sundown, and went
down to a ranch . near there, and, as we were informed, proceeded to
the agency that night.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q . .About what number of Indians composed Jack's party 0?-A. Sahwitz, Jack, Unque, and one or two, perhaps three others; I do not
know the exact number. The next night we camped sixteen miles farther on, at Williams's Fork of Bear River, where we were visited by
Colorado (commonly called Colorow), the Indian interpreter Henry, an
Indian named q Bummer" Jim, and one or two others whose names I
don't remember. These Indians were accompanied b.v an emplo_ye of
the agency, Mr. Eskridge, who brought a letter to Major Thornburgh
from Mr. Meeker. In this letter, which Major Thornburgh showed to
me, fr. Meeker suggested to him that in view of the excitement which
was prevailing among tl.tc Indians at the agency and whieh he was endeavoring to allay, Major Thornburgh bad better come in with five soldiers and bold a conference with the chiefs a,t the agency. He also
stated that the Indians, being very much excited, he was apprehensive
of trouble, and be suggested this means of conferring with them without the presence of a large force, as probanly the best way to avoid a
colli ion. Au answer to that letter was dispatched l>y Major Thornb_~rgb. I did not see the answer but I heard it read. That letter, I notice, does not appear in the published correspondence between Mr.
Meeker and Major TL10rnl>urgb; it has droppefl ont; but if you will
observe the la,st letters. of that correspondence, as published, you will see
that a letter is missing. One of Mr. Meeker's letters makes reference to
thi. one of Major Thornburgh's. The substance of that letter was that
~aJor ~hornburgh stated that he woulcl accede to the general proposit10n of Mr. Meeker. Mr. Meeker bad suggested that he halt his comman 1 ome con iderable distance from the agency either where he was
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or at some point near there, and Major Thornburgh replied that lt
would come into the agency with five soldiers, his adjutant, I think
and his guide, stating, however, that he would either halt hi command
there or at some point nearer the agency, not giving any definite li .
tance as his point of camping.
Q. \Vere the Indians apprised of the contents of Mr. Meeker'' letter
and of the contents of Major ~rhornburgh's reply 1-A. Yes, sir; they
were. That is, these Indians did not speak tbe English languacre, with
the exception of Henry, the interpr.e ter, but be was told to tell them
what was in those letters, and be told tllern something in the Intliau
language which purported to be the contents of the letters,
By Mr. WADDILL:
Q. Were they informed of the request of the agent for troop, ?- A.
No, sir; this was a request of the agent, that Major Tl.lorn burgh boultl
halt his command and proceed to the agency with a small uody aml
hold a conference with the chiefs. They knew and bad known for a
long time that the troops " ·ere coming. These Indians appeared to b
very surly, especially Colorow. I re ·ollect that he rd'used to moke
when invited, which is the strongest evidence that an Iu<lian can girn
of unkindly feeling. But they finally departed. Mr. Eskridge, however, remained until the next night. After reacbing- camp next day
Major Thorn burgh sent for some of the officers, myself among the number, and I think, perhaps all of us, and be Rtate<l that be hail been
thinki11g of this matter during the <hly and Lhat be was sati fie<l that,
under his orders, be had takeu a little too much responsibility in cousent.ing to ke<->p bis command so far from tlie agency, and lie a keel
our ad vice about it.
I remember that he asked my ad vice fir t
as I was t,he sellior in rank next to himself. l\Iy reply was that
I disapproveu of his action thA night before; tlrn,t l h a<l tried
to catch his eye and to advise agaiust it and had failed, but tba
now that be llad committed uimRelf to it he would have to carry tb
arrangement out to a certaill extent. Then be a ·ked me what mmh~cation I would sugge, t, aud I said to him that I thought, under b1:
order , lrn could uot bait bis command at a point so distant from th ,
agency; that if he should Iea Ye lli8 com nrnud and go on with a, mall
detachment, of men, and tlley should be attacked and ma ,acred (which
I thought was quite probable), the cornma11<1 rroul<l be at or mot_ ,
point that it con Id neither give them a :-:;i.'tancc nor be at baud to p11111 ·11
.the Indian if the,r committed this outrage; so that my ug o-e tion to
to llirn would be that he should march bi.. comman<l during th d,ly to
:i\Iilk Creek, or ome point near thne, all(l o·o iuto camp; that he, eitb r
that night 01· early in tlie morning (I think m.r ugg tion wa that
nigbt), boul<l go on with the five meu to tbe agency. In the mean
tim' tu
'Olllmand would O'O into camp ju t a nnder rdinary
·i1cnm tanc ',, pitch their tent , a11cl go through all the form of eneamp •
m nt for th , night; then, a 0011 a, it becam., dal'k, I would t, k th
can1lr · c lnmn , ntl carry it through the cafion ancl plac it near th
ag rwy · that a, the ll:dia11 wonltl · e him goiug on iuto the aa 11 ·,.
th ''S woul<l f 11 whim if th y w r
n th lookout, . upp ·ing that b
wa arryin out hi · programm , and w ould g t tbr ugh with _nt
ti nul : c 1Hl tha tb n th command w uld be witbiu upportina 11 ·
tanc and.,' m
the r qnii m 11t of th I □ dia11: not to got th
~g n ·.,·.
I.r im pr : i n i · ha w li · ·n ·:e 1 th pl:rn:-a, a? to wh th r
1 . h nld l.> d 11 • in th m ,rni11g- r ct ui ht· out th latt r wa ag1 l
upon. • hij or 'I hornlmrgh . l· d m t writ• a I tt r to )Ir. M J· r
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which I did. The last letter in that correspondence ,ms written by me
at his request. That letter notified Mr. Meeker of the change in Major
Tl10rnlrnrgh's mornments; that he intended to comply with the request
of the Indians, so far as going to the agency was concerned, but indicating that he was going to carry his command within striking distance
of the agency in case of trouble. Tbe letter was dispatched by Eskridge,
who left our camp about sundown on the 28th of September. We
afterwards learned that l.Je was killed aL some distance .from the agency.
Whetller the letter ever reached Mr. Meeker or not we do not know, or
whether Mr. E-·kridge ever got back to the agency. He had abundance
of time to get there, bnt he may have been killed going iu, or he may
ha Ye gone in and been killed in trying to escape from tlrnre. There
was a rumor, however, of a letter from Mr. Mt>eker to Major Thornburgb
having been found, wllich was published in the newspapers. A part of
that letter as published stated that Mr. Meeker had received tbis letter
fro-u Major Thornburgh and liked his last programme better than the
first; that he was glad that the troops were coming closer to the agency.
If that be correct, of course Eskridge got into the agency and delivered
his letter; but I have never seen auy authoritative statement as to the
discovery of this letter from Mr. Meeker. On the next mor11ing (the
29th) we marched to Milk Creek. We halted and watered onr stoek at
the creek. They call it a river.
Just before we got to this stream we passed the wagon train of the
Indian contractor, Mr. France, of Rawlins, hauling supplieR down to the
agency. It was under the charge of Mr.John Gordon. We passed this
train on the hill, and we noticed, just as we descended into the bed of
the creek, some newly-starte<l fires burning, and, as I discovered afterwards, these train-people of the train informed some of the soldiers that
Indians had passed them before we reached them, coming from the direction which we were approaching, and tol<l them to keep out of the
way, that there was going to be a tight with the soldiers. In this connection I would like to mention an incident. That night, after the
fight was pretty well over for the chy-it was nearly night, but I remember we could still see-one of Mr. Gordon's teamsters brought to me a
sheet of paper about the size of-letter-paper. It was dirty and rumpled.
In that were the rough drafts of what were intended to be the borlies of
three of four men with lloles through them, as if to represent bullet
holes, and underneath were tracings, horizontal, wavy lines, after the
manner of a man's handwriting; and this man reported to me that he
had found tllis paper hanging on a bush on the bill where we had passed
his train. I have observed iu the newspapers reference to some '' pictures," and I thought I would mention this to explain the foundation for
that story. This is the whole foundation for it, so far as I know.
After watering our stock, we moved down the creek .500 or 600 or
1,000 yards, perhaps, crossed it, an<l. took the trail which led up over
the hill to tbe left. Tbe old Indian trail crosses the road repeatedly.
The road winds in and out among the mountains, and the trail makes a
good many cut-offs, and the cavalry column would frequently take the
t~ail~ while the wagons would follow the road. There were two compames m advance-my own and Captain Lawson's-and the other remained
with the wagon train. I forgot to state that the company of infantry had
been left back at Fortification Creek, 60 or 75 miles from the agency.
After we bad proceeded on this trail for half amile, perhaps, mycompany
w~ <le cending quite a precipitous hill into a little narrow valley, when
L1euten_ant Oberry, who was off to the right some short distance with
omp, of the scouts and a party of soldiers, was observed waving bis
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hat, and we knew at once what that meant....... that there were Indian~
around-and my company was at once conducted to the high ground to
the left of the trail and there dismounted, and a skirmish Hne wa de.
ployed. Captain Lawson, who was still 011 the crest of the ridge, al·o
dismounted his company and deployed them. In the mean time the
military position was assumed by the horses, an<l Major Thornburgh came
up on the high ground where I was, and we commenced to look around
to see what we could obserrn. I don't remember just when it was that
I saw Lieutenant Oberry, but I must have seen him somewhere about
this time. He made a report to me of what he had seen. While we
were up on this hill, Major Thorn burgh and myself uotb-we were stand~
ing together-made efforts to communicate with these Indians by signaling. I recollect that he took his handkerchief and waved it to
them, and I did the same, and several of Lhe Indians answered the e
signals. They were away off on their right and to our left, some four
hundred yards from ns. Lieutenant Cherry, in the mean time, wa
down at the other end of the line, and making an effort, as he afterwards o:fficiaily reported, to communicate with them there. These fo.
dians that were in front of us-tlrnre were two or three of the party
that were answering our signals and observing us-they would appro~cb
us a short distance and then halt, proceeding very cautiously and takrng
advantage of any obstructions in the ground to keep out of range, anu
while our efforts were going on, or while mine were-it is possible that
Major Thorn burgh may have moved, because this took some considerable
time-while this signaling was going on, I beard a shot fired away down
at the right of the line. This was followed almost instantly by other
shots.
By Mr. HOOICER:
Q. Was that shot fired by the Indians 0!-A. That I do not know, except from Lieutenant Cherry's official report. He reported to me that
that shot was fired by an Indian, and I think that it wounded his hor e,
or somebody else's horse.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Did you see Lieutenant Cherry when he ';Vaved his hat ¥-.A. No,
sir; he was out of sight.. When I speak of his waving bis bat the fir. t
time it ha no connection with the other transaction when he waYed h1
hat to ignal them. There was some time intervening between the two
act . When I beard this firing I did not wait for any orders, but turned
around and directed my men to open fire on the Indians, which they
did. I did not wait to investigate where the shot came from. ~l
kno, ledge of Indian affairs was such that I knew we had an Inchan
fight on our baud then and there, and I directed the fire to be opened
at on . In a few minutes they killed two of my men, and I think that
w 1 kill d a half dozen of them right there. They were very clo e to
u , appar utlv tryin to turn onr flank, which tlrny afterward ucceecled
iu doing nd c nc ntrated in our rear, and after fighting there for om
tim I< jor Thorn bur h came to the conclu ion that he would be comp 11 l t f, 11 < ck upou th wagon train.
· Ir. 1
. I l not know.
do not think it continu
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Q. What was your own commando/ including the cavalry companies,_
A: The two cavalry companies in the figllt there (you see this was a,
mile and a half from our wagon train) numbered somewhere between.
§5 and 100; less than 100 men.
Q. Wliereabouts was this fight with reference to Milk River and the·
agency "! -A. Fifteen miles from the agency, and substantially tipon theborder line of the reservation, and about a mile or a mile and a quarter
from the nearest poi_n t to Milk River, and it was a mile and a half lJack
to our wagon train.
Q. When you attempted this retreat did the Indians still continue to
fire '-A. Yes, sir; when we attempted to retreat they still fired upon
us~ and made a number of efforts to break. up our lines and to turn our
skirmish lines, but were foiled in their movements, and they then concentrated, as I have stated, in our rear. They seemed to leave us in
front and to direct their efforts upon the wagon train and upon tbe line
of our retreat. A charge, however, drove them off the bill which they
had occupied, and the line of communication back to the corral was
opened. It was about this time that Major Thorn burgh was killed ..
Nobody knows just when or just how he wafl killed. Re seems to havebeen by himself.
Q. He was killed on t bis retreat 1-A. He was killed on tbe retreat.
My impression is that be was proceeding along the road leisurely and
looking out to see what was !Jest to do, and that he was picked off by a,
sharpshooter at long .range, because I know there were no Indians close to the position where he was found. I went over the ground myself ,
within five minutes of the time he was killed, either lJefore or after.
By the CHAIRMAN :
Q. Were there any other men killed at the same time 1-A. There were.•
two men of my company killed, but they were killed within a few min- .
utes of the commencement of the .tight; not with Thornburgh. There were no men killed in this fight outside of the corral except the two,.
men of my company and Major Thornburgh himself. All the other fatat
casualties occurred afterwards at the corral. When I got back to the
train I found the wagons very badly parked, a great many horses killed, .
and a large number of them wounded. They were all concentrated in
a little 8pace, perhaps not over seventy-five yards long by twenty-five
wide, and the Indians upon the high lJlu:ffs upon the north and the south·.
side of the position were pouring a plunging fire into this corral. The
first thing done, of course, was to shoot some horses to drop them in .
places where they could be used as cover for sharpshooters. Some thirty_
or forty, J think, were shot by my order. The sharpshooters were put
behind them and we commenced to get things in shape and confidence
among the men a little restored. I then sent a party out to cover the .
retreat of Captain Lawson and Lieutenant Oberry, who were on foot;
The most of their led horses bad come in, and 1heir commands were ..
fighting slowly back to the camp on foot. They got back without any ·
fatal casualties and took tbeir places in the corral. From that time on·.
until night it was just a fight without much system about it. The Indians were :firing from these hills and ravines, within thirty or forty
yards of us, but were kept so well down that they could not take very
accurate aim. They bad to rise and fire suddenly at the-firing at the
corral, rather than at individual person. But they did a great deal of ·
damage. Before night we had nine more men killed, one fatally wounded 1 ,.
and forty-three men wounded, including those outside.
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By Mr. HOOKER:
· Q. There was, then, no post conference between Major Thornburgh
·and the Indians or between any of the command and the Indians at the
time the fight began ,-A. None whatever.
Q. There was no meeting by Major Thornburgh with the five or six ol·diers as agreed upon previously ,-A. No, sir; Major Thornburgh, lam
satisfied, was going into camp at a point very near where we wereatacked.
We did not camp on Milk Creek, because at the point where we found
water there was no wood, and where we found wood there was no water,
and I am satisfied, though we had no positive conversation on the subject, that it was his intention to camp there. During the afternoon the
Indians made a number of efforts to dislodge us, the principal attempt
being made by firing the grass. There was a high wind blowing up the
creek bottom, and taking ad vantage of that they set fire to the dry gras
and sage brush, of which the valley was full, trusting to the wind to dri\"e
the fire up towards our corral. It was then that I burnt this train of
Mr. Gordon's containing the Indian supplies, and I also burnt off all the
ground that I could with safety to the corral, under cover of the smoke
arising from the Indian fire which prevented them from seeing what we
were doing, and the consequence w·a s that when the fire struck us there
was ,ery little of the corral exposed, and we were enabled to put the fire
out, though not without a loss of five men killed and ten or twelve
wounded within a few minute~. These, however, are included in th~
total number of casnalties that I have already given. At night the ~n~1ans made a charge upon us, thirty or forty of them chargiug up to within
perhaps forty yards of our position, but we knocked over three or four_ of
them and repulsed the charge, and that was the last serious demonstration
they made either that day or afterwards. That night we dragged out our
-0ead animals, dug intrenchments, and went into a state of siege, and
started couriers off with the news to the railroad with instructions to
telegraph to the Department commander for the assistance which we
knew would come. We were in no danger after that, in my judgment.
~f cou rse there was danger of any individual who exposed hims~lf berng shot, but for the command, I do not think there was a particle of
danger after that night. Upon the morning of the 5th of October, Gen·
eral Merritt, colonel of the Fifth Cavalry, came in with a column to our
relief. A.bout two or three hours after be arrived be took one of the
companies of cavalry that he had brought in and started out to look at
the 1Jatt1e field, the place where the fight had commenced, and while up
there be was attacked hy the India,ns. The command at once got outit wa then pretty formidable, there being about four times as many troop
a we bad bad-and the Indians were driven off without any trouble at
all .. 1.'hey still, bowe-ver, kept up a rambling fire from the hill .
fter
a tune we aw a white flag rai ed upon an eminence, when General I rritt bad a ignal to cea e firing trumpeted, and an ageut or me eager a white man, came in from the ncompahgre Agency with a copy
of an order which Oura had ent to the
bite River Ute directio <Y
th m to a . figllting; aud after that there wa no more :fighting up t
the tim I left there which wa the lOtb of Octot r.
T go ba ·J~ a little in th
narra i,·e, upon the ni<Ybt of th
.... -tb f
It m r, a man , th name of Lowery, wbo a mploy I
a. a 1i<l
Iaj r Th rnbur b, wa ent to :\Ir. 1 k r wi h l tt r.
I <1 n ]· no, · ju t wb, t th cont n of that 1 tt r w re bu I un l r·t cl tba i
a u tit' ·in
Ir. I I er of ur coming , n l
pr . in <Y
a <l i1 . t b ar from him. Thi man d Ii r <l th 1 tt rat th
a ocL
u l r j in d u on the ni 11 f th .., th, th nigh b for th fi ,,.bt a nd
L
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I recollect that he broug·bt back with him a good many stories-we
could hear the soldiers talking about them during the evening-and the
general impression from what he said was, that we were g·oing to have
a fig·ht. I went to him to try to ascertain what foundation there was for
these rumors that I had bearq.. He said, "Captain, there is going to he
a fight." I said I hoped not, auu that I did ffot rnppose there would
be. At t,his time we were in camp on a stream of which I forget the
name. but it was our last camp before the one at Milk River.
By Mr. HooKER:
Q. Did that messenger bring a letter from Mr. Meeker '-A. I think
be did.
Q. Did you see it &
? -A. No, sir, I think not; if I did I do not recall it.
· By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. How far was that camp from Milk River 1-A. Eight or ten miles,
probably not. more than eight, but that is a rough country, and it is not
easy to estimate distances accurately.
By tlie OH.AIRMAN .:
Q. After this interview at Bear River with Jack, I understand that
you had no other interview with him 1-A. No ot,her. Going back to
this. conversation with Lowery, I asked him what he based his opinion
upon. He said, "Mr. Meeker has told those Indians that he is going to
liandcnff them; that he is going to arrest them ; that he has got chains
for them; and they are moving their squaws and their children. There
are hardly any of them left there now; and when I came -Out here I •
never was so badly scared in my life as I was during my ride through
that canon. Wuen I started into the canon, there were about twenty
Indians with me, gesticulating and talking in a very excited manner,
and every mile or two sernral of them would drop out, so that finally it
left me alone without any of them at all, and I thought that they were
getting around ahead of me to cut me off and kill me when I was not
looking out." He predicted the fight quite confidently. At the time, I
attached no importance at all to his fears, for these frontier people are
always expecting a fight. Afterwards, however, I was satisfied that the
man's story was correct. He was with tlle troops in the fight, and did
very good service, and was killed there. In the conference at Bear River,
Jack had said something about the threats that Mr. Meeker had made,
but just what I do not remember. I only recollect that he spoke of Mr.
Meeker's using threatening language to the Indians, and said that upon
one occasion there had been a difficulty between the agent and one of
the chiefs, and that the chief had put the agent out of his house, or out
of the agency building. I may state also that it was a matter of common rumor among the frontier men down there, that a great deal of this
trouble grew out of an effort that was made to arrest twp Indians,
"Chinaman" and "Bennet," on account of certain depredat10ns said to
have been committed by them. I think they bad burned a bay-stack
belonging to some ranchmen, and an effort had been made to secure
their puuishment, and the Indians were very much excited about it.
About t!Jat matter, however, I know nothing personally; nothing, except from common rumor, and from some remarks that Jack made on
the ubject. I do not remember the details of what Jack said, for he
talked about pretty mucll everything.
•
rr. Mis. 38--12
·
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By Mr~ HOOKER:
Q. But this man Lowery gave you the specific threats wltich had been
made uy Mr. MePker in reference to bandcuffing and arresting the Iitdians 1-A. Yes, Lowery seemed to admire Mr. Meeker very much; he
said be was a good, excellent, honest man, out a Yery iujudieious one.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Was Lowery an employe of the ag·enc., ¥-A. No, sir; l>ut he bad
been about the agency a great deal, and I think he had at one time been
an employe there. Be spoke of Mr. Meekerjnst as all those people didsaid that be was injudicious-that he was very energetic, earnest, and
bone8t iu bis work, and that that sometimes carried him too far in hi
dealings with the Indians.
Q. ,vhat were ;your casualties in that fight 1-A. We had thirteen
killed including Major Thorn 1Jurid1.
Q. How many Indians were killed that J·ou saw 1-A. I did not stop
to count. I saw a great many of tlJem killed on their feet; I saw several knocked off tlJeir ponies, and wben an Indian falls be is Yery apt
to have received his deatu wound. But we have definite information
as to their losses in the figlJt; tuey lost ,'i7 killed; there is no doubt
about tLat.
B_y Mr. POEHLER:
Q. How do you get that information 1-A. That came from th~ Indians themselves-from the Uintah Agency. Geueral Hatch got 1t below, and it came also from Brady, this man who came iu with the fia.g
of truce, and also from General Adams when be came through then·
• camps wbeu they were in mourning. Tbat is the number stated by tlJe
Indians, and they never overstate tlJeir losses; they are like other people in that respect, they u11derestimate rather than overestimate them.
By the CHAIRMAN :
Q. Do you know anything about the massacre at the agency .-A.
Nothing whatever excepting current reports.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. What was the date of the massacre ?-A. The 29th of eptewlJer
presumably-the day that the fight occurred.
Mr. HOOKER. Mr. Chairman, basn't there been some tatement mad
that the massacre occurred after the tight 1
The UHAIRiVfAN. Yes, sir, after tlrn fight, but on the same day.
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because my impression from all I could gather at the time, and from the
distance between Milk River and the agency, is that it would be perhaps
about 1 o'clock in the afternoon before tlle news of the fight could have
got back to the agency.
I forgot to state one thing in regard to these pictures that have
been spoke11 about. L owery or Rankin, I forget which, the night
before the fight, gave me the picture of an Indian, which I put in my
trunk. My trunk was captured, with all my b ,tggage, by the Indians,
as was also Major Thorn burgh's, Lieutenant Cherry's, aud Lieutenant
Wolf's. We bad all of our property in a light wctgon, which followed
the column,aud the driver had to cut his hor~es loose to save his life, and
the wagon fell into the Irnlians' bands. Wu.en Major Tbornlrnrgh's body
was recovered, this picture, or at least a picture which I am satisfied is
the same, was found upon bis bod,y hel<l down by a little stone which bad
been placed upon it to prevent the wind from blowing it away. I am satisfied, from the examination I made of the picture when it was given to me,
and the examiuation I marle of it after it was reeoverrd, ti.mt it is the
same picture, and was left on Major Tllornburgh'.s body under the impression that it was his property. fThe witness exhibited tlrn picture
to the members of the committee.) When Jguacio's band were coming
here the other dav I went into the car and shook hauds with them all,
and I suddenly di·ew this picture out of my pocket and 8aid "Sabe,,,
One of them said "Yes, it is Toca, an Uncompahgre"; but a few
minutes later they denied it. I went down to the Tremont Ho.use two or
three da_ys :-igo, and showed the picture to some of the Indians there,
and one of them :::-aid iL was Captain Billy. I don't know what tribe he
belongs to.
By the CHAIRiVI.A.N:

Q. Have you any reason to believe that the Uur,ompahgres were in
the fight , -A. None at all, except the fact that Uuque was with this
party that met us al Bear Ri\Ter.
Q. Rut he had a pass 0?-A. He had what purported to be a pass;
and I will say this for him, that be kept aloof from the others during
the conversation, aud. took no part in it. The others seeme1l to be lis
teniug and obsel'ving everything in_te utly, but this fellow stood off alone,.
to my left and rear, and smoked, and seemed. to be paying uo attention
to what was going ou.
By Mr. HooKER:
Q. Were any of the Southern Utes of Colorado in the fight '-A. I do
not know. My impres8ion is tbat there were Iudians in the fight that
di<l not belong to the \VIJite River Agen cy; hnt that impression comes
from the fact that there were more Iud iaus t lrnre than the reputed number of warriors at tbe Wl.Jite River Agency.
Q. May 11ot they have co111e from Uintah Agency 1-.A. The,v may
have; aml I have heard tlrnt they di(l come from there. I have also
beard that ti.Jere wt-re Sl10sbo11Ps or Snakes and Arapahoes in the fight,
but I do uot lwliev<... tba t.
·
_ Q. The clmirmau wa,S a bout, to ask yon a while ago whether, at the
time wl.Jen tbe ·e Indians were ua,·iug th e conference with you ar, which
Jack ,pokP, or at a11.\ ti,rw wheu the fodia.ns were present, any of your
old.i<.'r._ were undn t be influence ol liqu or.-A. There is uot oue J>article of fouudation for an.r ·nc·1 litatemeut. I have seen that statement
in the uP-w papers, an<l I am \'Pry gla<l that tbe question Lias been asked
m . Tbrr i uot a sliadow of a foundation for it.
·
Q. I there any trntb in tbe report that there were two or three bar-
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rels of whisky found in the camp which the Indians captured iu b
time of this fight 0?-A. No, sir. The only whisky in the commaml th
I know of was that contaiued in the ~utler'::, wagon. I do not kno
whether it was in barrels or bottles. I know there was some in bottle,
because during the fight, when l got l>ack to the corral, there wa:
soldier with a bottl~ of wbiske_v- in his IJand. I went to him at once,
took the bottle out of his hand, broke it over a wagon wheel, went to
the sutler~s wagon and put a guard over it, aud gave the sutler orde
not to let any whisky go from there except b_y rny Nder, or upon the.
order of the doctor, for the wounded; and there was not a ca e ot
drunkenness, or of anything approaching to it, in that command excep
one, and that a very trifling case, which arose under very peculiar circumstances, namely, that a certain man took a little too much brand\"
just after he had received a painful wound. He was opening a panier
for the benefit of the wounded, when be received a very painful wound
just under the neck, and without stopping his work or doing anythin a
for the wound be put a brandy bottle to bis lips and drank a little more
brandy than he ought to have taken, and for ten or fifteen minutes be
was under its influence. As this question has been asked me, bowe~_er,
I wish to say that I hope the committee will not require me to mention
the name. The services which this man rendered iu that affair with the
Indians were so conspicuous an<l magnificent-that I do not feel dispo eel
to mention his name, and I do uot think tlie committee ought to ask for
it, or that any mention should be made of the matter.
The CHAIRMAN. There was no occasion to give the name.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. You were not wounded yourself ¥-A. Yes, sir; I was wounded
twice. ·
Bv Mr. POEHLER:
Q. Se~erely 1-A. Not se,erely, uut painfully. I bad my horse hot
under me, and I was pretty badly hurt by the fall, wo~se than by my
wounds. My wounds did not trouble me until sometime afterward
until the doctors got bold of me.

By Mr.

HOOKER:

Q. ou did not go to the agency at all 1-A. No, sir.
Q. You came back to the railroad with your command 1-A. Yes; the
original command came back.
Q. When you speak of Colonel f Prritt's coming to your relief_ and
taking a portion of bis com rnan<l and going out upon the mountam to
Yiew the cene of the fight, you say that be was attacked; were t h r
any lo. e u tained by hi command there ¥-A.
o, sir. There wa '
bor , hot, I think; and I believe there wa a man cratcbed on the arm
and that wa all.
Q.
re th re a11y Indian killecl there .-A. I think not.
. nd aft r that tb r wa no further fighting -A. o furtb r fi u~t in O until th 1 illing of Li ut nan , eir and a guide who wa with him.
Tha
urr d, b Ii v , n the 20th of October.
~
r y n familiar with tbe circnm tance of tha affair 7, ...
ir. I think th r i · ut n p r on, who i Li eu t nant Hall of tb
I1 ifth cYalr ·.
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detachment to seek a practicable route for wagons to get over the
mountains. He also sent a battalion of caYalry asan escort to the party,
but in some way they missed each other at the point of rendezvous, and
Lieutenant Hall's party was isolated; and while they were out they had
a fight with the Indians. In the mean time Lieutenant Weir and Huma,
General Merritt's chief guide, were with Lieutenant Hall, ,vho had gone
off huntiug, and they were some little distance from him, and tllere
were two separate and distinct fights, one witll Lieutenant Weir's party,.
in which be and the guide with him was killed, and the other with Lieutenant Hall's party. Lieutenant Hall had none killed, but I believe
killed an Indian, or Ruma, his guide, killed one, as they say.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. How long was it after this rencouter betwen General Merritt and
the force he had on the mountains that the troops arrived at the
agency; wliat was the earliest arrival of any of the troops at the agency¥
-A. General Merritt arrived at Milk River on the morning of the 5th,
and at the agency on the 10th. He did not go on at once because bis
command was organized as a relief column for us, and they were pushing through in fighting trim without any supplies.
Q. State at what time the troops under Colonel Merritt, after be arrived auu took command, were halted in consequence of the efforts of
the Secretary of the Interior, through this commission, to effect a peace 1
-A. 'fhat I cannot tell.
Q. Were they not halted for some time ¥--A. I know that General
Merritt organized a command from the agency, a movable column of'
cavalry and infantry, anu that he started in pursuance of this object,
leaving the battalion of infantry at the agency to gm1rd the property
and supplies there; and while he wa8 pro5ecuting this movement he
was recalled by orders from the \Var Departrneut.
Q. At the instance of the Secretary of the Interior1-A. Well, I don't
know, but I presume so.
·
By the UHAIRM.A.N:
Q. Was there any feeliug manifested between Jack and Major Thornburgh in their first interview ¥-A. I don't think there was; I did not
discover any There was feeling on the part of .Tack towards all of us.
Q. But nothing occurred there in the camp to produce that feefing ¥A. No, sir ; nothing.
Q. He came there with that feeling 1-A. Yes, sir. But Jack disguised it much more suecessfull.Y than Uolorow did. Oolorow was aggressive; there was no compromise in him at ·all.
Q. Did he make an.v threats while he was there 1-A. No, sir; no
threats except by l.iis manner. He refused to smoke, and when an Indian refuses an invitation to smoke it means a declaratiou of war.
Q. Was there any effort made to allay his feelings ¥-A. Yes, sir; we
talked with the Indians and told them that we were going to the agency
to straighten matters out and not to fight, unless the Indians forced us
to it. Since you call my attention to that branch of the subject, I recollect distinctly that to oue of Jack's questions about what the soldiers
were goiug to do down at the agency, Major Thornburgh made someuch reply as thi': '' Jack, you know how it is-~ome India~1s good,
ome Indians bad, some white men goo<l, some white men bad; we are
friend to good Indians, but are not friends to the bad Indians." What
con trnction Jack put upon that statemeut I don't know, but that is
about the ub 'tauce of what M::ijor Thornburgh said to him, and I think
I aid auout the sa:ne thing to him in effect. There is another thing

.
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that I wish to call atter~tion to: On ~he night before the fight, when
were camped at Bear River, my courier, Gordon, went out from camp to
the ranch of a settl_er named Peck, a citizen of Colorado, anu tltP
found some ten or fifteen thousand rounds of fixed ammunition ,Yin.
chester cartridges, and a number of rifles, I think, and upon bi own
responsibility he seized that property and cached it. Peck wllis a whit
man. I am told that he had another ranch down near the agency at
which ammunition and arms were sold, and I am credibly informed that
Mrs. Peck, on the evening of the day when Jack and these other Jn.
dians were in our camp, sold to that party of Indians some four or fiye
thousand rounds of ammunition while we were camping within three
miles of her. Peck, fortunately for himself, left that country before we
got back.
Q. In your journey up to the reservation, did you see any evidence.
of recent fires 1-A. Yes, sir; constantly, the whole country was on fire.
Q. Did yon see any after you crossed the reservation line 1-A. o
sir; not until after the fight. These fires that I have spoken of a having raged in Milk River bottom were on the north side, and the boundary line at that point was on the south si<le, but the mounrain to the
left of our road all the way down from Fortification Creek-from Snake
River in fact-were burning; the country outside the reservation, and
for months as I was informed, and for a month as I know myself, it wa
the common report through all that country that the mountain were on
fire, and the timber and grass ]ands of Northern Colorado were being
burned, and we could see the clouds of smoke obscuring the heaven
. · for days at a time.
Q. Did Jack complain to you of Mr. Meeker, because he require<l him
or the other Indians to work the land or to send their cl:lildren to
school ?-A. Yes; i.Je used the term" plowing" and he did complain
of that; it was ()lle of his grievances.
Q. Tllat and the red-painted wagon were his principal grievance.,
were they '-A. Yes, sir; tl.10 red painted wagon was the priucipal on •

By Mr.

HOOKE&:

Q. In connection with farming, did he say anything about the agent
insi ting upon breaking up their pasturage laml, in addition to tb~t
which bad been already broken up ,-A. I dou't recollect. Be • aul
something about one Indian beint! given a piece of lauu, but that w~ ,
matter that I could pot exactly get the drift of, hi languag
!11 0'
brokP.n. I understood him to say ornething about 'ome Indian b JU"
given a piece of land by tl.ie uepartment and that they wante<l to t, ke
that lau<l away from him, an,l hacl commenced to plo,Y it, au<l om ·
body had been hot at while he was plowing; in<leecl, Jack tol,l m ,
that th man wa hot at to
are him; that they did not want to hurt
him, and I can r aclily b >lieve that, becau e if an Indian hoot' at•
mau a a r a onabl di tanc , he i a very apt to l.lit him. Th
ar
fin mark m n. That fl b t of our wa tue onlv occa ·ion , here h r
v r en
ldi 1 out- ho t th Indian ; we di<l out• , ho t them at th
tim a11d i wa: th only tlJing that av d n ' ,
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spoke in the Spanish languH-gf', and his testimony was interpreted by
Will. F. Burns, a sworn interpreter. Having been sworn he testified as
follows:
By Mr. HOOKER:
Question. This committee, acting under instructions of the House of
Reµresentative~, to i11quire into the actual cause of the outbreak at the
White H.iver Agency among the Utes, want to get at the bottom facts,
-whether the.v implicate the white people . or the Indians. We are here,
as an impartial committee to investigate the facts, no.matter upon whom
they retlect. If the white people have been the cause of this difficulty
we want to know it; give us all the causes.-Answer. The first thing I
beard in regard to theRe troubles, was that Jack (who is here in the city
no\:\"), one of the White Rivers, came to the agency and wanted me to
write to the department here in regard to their agent. They were not
well satisfied with him.
Q. What agent
Mr. Meeker; be said that they were not well
·s atisfied with him as an agent. Meeker said that the agent before him
used to make a good deal of them, more than he would make; that
they were not many and he could uot make.much out of them, and they
would have to do as he said.
Q. This occurred in an interview between Jack and him t-A. Yes,
:sir.
Q. How long was that before the encounter with the troops and the
killing of the people at the White River Agencyt-A. It was when Mr.
Meeker first went there.
Q. Relate, as briefly as you can, all the facts within your knowledge,
witll regard to the difficulty between the agent and the Ute Indians at
that White Hiver Agency, and about the subseqnent killing of the white
people, Meeker and his emplo_yes, and all you know about the battle
between the soldiers and the Indians; state all the causes that led to _it.
-A. It started in that way, commencing when .Meeker first came there.
Jack, when he came to me with that story, wanted me to write to tbe
department and have them send out another agent. I went to the
agent there at my agency, and told hicn about that, and wanted him to
write, but he did not listen to me and did not write. Then Jack went
back, and afterwards a couple more of Indians came, I think Kaniach
.and Katosch, and told the .same story. I went again to the agent, M.
J. Kelley, to ask him to write, but be did not. Tllis did not happen
right along, but there was quite a time between the two interviews. I
heard things about it between the times, but not officially, not from men
who came to me in regard to it.
He
Q. When you went to Kelley the second time, did he write
did not. Then afterwards another party came with the same story, and
wanted to remove this agent and put another agent there. I was very
.sick at the time, under the care of a doctor, but I went to the agent
again and told him about it, and wanted him to write. He agreed to
write the letters for me but did not do so, at least I was never called up
to certify to it. I tol<l the agent at the time, a If you do not write and
have this thing fixed, there will apt to be difficulty in regard to it, and.
when any clifficnlty turns up do not be saying afterwards that you had
no notice of it; that you had no time to prepare for it." '.rlren Jack sent
word that be was going to Denver to present the business before the
government, and have the agent removed. Jack and two otber Inuians
went ther('. Sahwitz, one of the Indians here now, went with Jack on
that trip. They saw the houses on the Rio Urso or Bear Creek, which

'-A.

'--A.
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it was claimed had been burned. Jack, on the trip to Denrer, saw
these houses as they were not burned ; the houses belonged to a man
named Thompson. The difficulty between Johnson and Mr. Meeker
before the outbreak was that the Indians had marked out lands for
building lands, and that Meeker started in to µlow them up. Johnson
told him not to do it, that they had got it marked out for building lots.
Then Meeker got very mad and told Johnson that he and bis son were
bad .men, and Johnson asked him why. Johnson said to him,'' Everything the government h;.1s asked me to do I have done. I have got a
house built; I am planting in the ground; what have I done that is
bad~" Then Johnson took bold of Meeker and said, H You had better
go; ~-ou are a bad man; not good for an agent; you had better
go and let the Commissioner send another man. Plenty of Americans
come out here, you are not the only one. They have got plenty
of good men." Then Meeker was very mad and called Jack and talked
with him in regard to the matter; and Jack told him that it was
nothing to make any fuss a.b out; that there was no nse writing
about it and making any fuss about it; that he had bet.ter let it pass.
Meeker told Jack it made uo difference what lie said, tbat he could keep
on talking, but that he (Meeker) would write, and if he wrote it would
make a difference. Afterwards when troops started out from the fort,
about the time of the commeucement of the trouble at the Hp:ency, the
Utes bad notice of it and talke<l with Meeker about it, but Meeker denied their coming there, saJing that they were not coming.
.
Q. Did Mr. Meeker tlm:ateu to send for troops because of the difficulty between Johnson and himself 1-A. No; be did not say be was
going to send for any troops on that account, but that be wa1-1 going to
write to the department about it. The Utes knowing tbe troops w~re
coming would go to Meeker and inquire about it, and be always demed
it. The Utes got information from the white men that the soldiers were
going to arrest some five or six Utes, but for what reason they did not
know. Tben Jack went to the troops to talk with the officers, and
told them they had uetter not go to the agency, they had no business
there; and that whatever the agent had lJeen writing in regard to that
were lies.
Q. Fix the time of that conversation between Jack and the officers;
how long was it before tbe killing and before tbe battle ¥-A. About
three days before the fight. I am not certain about the time, but I
think about three days-not more than that. Jack told the officers that
it would be better to step, and onl.v .five or six go to the agency and
have a talk, and the officers told him that it was a good idea. But they
did not say that they would stop. All the time there was couriers running between the officers and Meeker.
By l\lr. GUNTER:
Q. Did the officers tell him they would top as oon as they came to
a good camping place for water -A. The officers did tell him they
would top in ome place on the other side of Milk River, but th Y
pa ed the place aud w ut to :Milk RiYer, and there they fought. They
bad agr ed t top b lore th y got ther • but did not top and w ut on.
Jack th n cam up t ward th troop with 30 or 40 per on with l.lirn
and truck cau p, au l from th a1 pearanc , h th o bt the ol<li r ' w r
oin t ·amp u tb ...Jilk iv r. The oldi r did not top .n th
lilk iY r, l>u k pt ri h on, and went into tL In lian c, mp. Tb
t w r amping
a bill, and a r ad w n ar uud the camp. Tb
r waitio tbiukirw the !di r would ·trik a camp ou th ~Iilk
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River; if not, that they would go down the road. Instead of this the
soldiers took a small trail that led up the hill right into the Ute camp,
and that is where they fo!-}ght.
By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Which party fired first, and which brought on the engagement1A.· According to what the Utes say they both <!ommenced about the
same time.
By Mr. WHITE.A.KER:
Q. This is all 'hearsay on your part ¥-A. Nothing but hearsay, from
good men. I believe Jack did what he could to avoid a fight_. The
soldiers got off their horses and formed in line to advance, the Indians
fell back a little; Jack told them not to fire.
By Mr. Hoon:ER:
Q. What was the time of this battle between the troops and the Indians, and what the time of the massacre of the people of the agency °I
-A. When I first heard of the soldiers coming, the agent told me. I
was going out on a bunt; when the agent told me I did not pay much
attention to it, but went to the Gunnison to go hunting. When I got
there I received information from the Indians that the troops were going to the White River Agency; that the Indians did not want them to,.
but that the troops were going. When word came from the White
River Agency that the soldiers were coming in and that the Utes did
not want thelli, two of my captains, young men, started to White River
to tell them to let the troops come in; that it made no difference. Two
men knowing my views started out to White River to tell them not to•
put any obstruction to the troops coming in, and at the same time sent
word to me that they had started out. On the road one of the horses
of one of these couriers, or young captains, played out and that delayed them some, and when they got to the White River camp, the Utes
bad already fought with the soldiers. They got to the White River
camp about 9 or 10 o'clock, and then they started back.
By Mr. POEHLER :
Q. Was it 9 o'clock in the morning or eveningf-A. About 9 or 10 in
the morning, as near as I understand.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Was it the day of the fight that these young men got to the
agency ,-A. I understand that it was that same morning that they
fought. No news bad come in as yet about the agent having been
killed. They only beard of the fight with the soldiers, not of the killing of Meeker. When those men got back they sent me word that the.
White Riv·e rs had fought with the soldiers and I came back to my own
house .
Q. Where is that ,-A. On the Uncompahgre River. When I got
there those men who had gone to the White River Agency were in my
house. They told me this in regard to the fighting. · All my headmen
and captains were at my house waiting for me,·in order to talk over thisbu ine s. We were in council that evening and talked among ourselves
about tLe fight with the soldiers-how it was best to stop it. We made
up our mind to go to the agency in the morning and fix upon one white
man and one Indian who should go up there and try to stop it. Just
about a we got through with our council-about 10 o'clock at night--
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in came another Indian and took a seat among us and saiu, a The
have killed the agent and all the emp loyes at White River."
By Mr. HOOKER :
Q. VVho was that Indian ?-A. He was an Uncompabgre Ute who
happened to be near White River at the time-about 60 miles off.
Q. Did he profess to be present at the massacre, and if not, how r1id
he get his information ~-A. The White Riverg, who were iu favor of
peace and behaving themselves and talking well, sent couriers all om
carrying the news. Those implicated in the busineRs did not. From
those couriers, that were running, this man got his information.
Q, Were your Uncompahgre Utes engage<l either in the battle or in
the massacre ?-A. No. Some people were in that trouble claiming to
be Uncompahgre Utes, but they were not; they were really White River
Utes.
Q. State as well as you can from the reports of captains and other
who were the people engaged in this massacre.-A. As yet l know
nothing in regard to who was there. They hide it from me, claiming
that I am a friend and aider of the Americans,· and they will not tell
me or let me know anything.
. .
Q. Who in point of fact has been arrested and surrendered as 1mpltcate<l in that massacre ?-A. 1'hey have Douglas, whom they claim i
implicated in it.
Q. Is be the only one who bas been arrested ?-.A. He is the only
one they have; they claim that be is implicated in it-that he may be
able to give information as to who was in it.
Q. Where is he now ?-A. I do not know; the government ought to
know where he is.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. How many were engaged in the massacre of Meeker and his employes ?-A. I <lo not know.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. Who commanded the Utes in the figb t with the soldiers 1-A. Jack
wa' there.
Q. Wa he the commander of the Utes ¥-.A. He was there to talk
with the officers.
Q. How many warriors had he in the engagement, as nearly a yon
can tell 1- . How many does the other evidence claim wa there •
Q. vYe want you to tell.-A. I do not know bow many there were·
th r were very few, a I understand it.
Q.
a th re any difficulty between the White River Indian and
fe ker a to what pa 'ture lands l10nld be put into plow land .- •
th y u ed to k ep their milk-cow be wanted to plow up .
b
. Did th Indian 'ay that he could take their other land, , bu t
alone; that tho e were pa turage '¥-A. Dougla told him
l ave th
hat.
f gri vance b fore that
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W .ASHINGTON, D. U.,
March 18, 1880.
OURA. Y appeared before the committee, and continued his testimony
through the medium of an interpreter, as fQllows:
By the CH.AIRMAN:
Question. What excuse or justification is given by the White River
Utes for the massacre of the agency '-Answer. I think that Meeker
wanted all the time to get tl:.tem out of the land-wanted to make
some row in order to get them off the land. That is the way it seems to
me.
Q. Is that the reason that Meeker was slain
The idea was that
when the Utes fought the soldiers and some Indians were killed, they
believed that Meeker was to blame for calling the soldiers-that he was
in fault for getting the soldiers there and having any fight; and for
that reason and others they killed him.
Q. Were the Indians in the figlit those who committed the massacre,
-A. As near as I understand it a part of them were. A brother of
Johnson, who was in that fight, left there and went back ana massacred
Meeker. That is what this brother of Johnson said while he was still
ahve. He died a few <lays afterwards. That is all I know as to who
was there.
Q. Was the property at the agency after the massacre stolen or destroyed °?-A. I understand that part of it they took with them ; but most
of it was destroyed. Blankets and one thing and another they took.
Q. Do you know in whose possession any of tllis property is now,_
A. No; all I know about it is what some women said. I did not hear
anythiug about it from any of the men.
Q. Do you uuderRtand the provisions of the late contract made between you and the Secretary of the Interior; are yon perfectly satisfied
witll it, and are your people perfectly satistied with it 1-A. I did not
come here to make any treaty; all I came here for was to· settle
up this White River business and represent my people, and try to settle
the thing peaceably; but the Secretary of the Interior wanted to make
this treaty, and we have fixed up a treaty in this way. Now, I will go
back and see what my people think of it.
Q. Are you entirely Hatisfied with it yourselfi-A. I am not so very
well pleased with it myself as I might be, but if my people want it I
will be satisfied with it. I have a very nice ranche, and have settled
down and do not care to move; bnt if the government pays me for the
ranche, and the people want to move and sell the land, as the treaty
calls for, I will be satisfied.
Q. If there had been no difficulty, would you have been willing to
sign the treaty 1-A. T~at would not make any difference; having satfled my people I would be satisfied.
By Mr. W .ADDILL:
Q. In the twelve million acres of lantl in the Ute Reservation in Colorado, is there not plenty of agricultural lands for _yonr people without
going to Utah 1-A. There are a good many Utes, and I tbink it necesar,y to go to Utah in order to get Rnffieient laud. Tuey are scattered
now all along the Uncompahgre and the Gnnuison clear into Utah.
I do uot think there is sufficient agricnltnral lands in Uolorallo in tlle
re ervation to supply them.
Q. How many Utes are there °?-A. I think something over 3,000 .
.All the ·white River Utes are off towards Utah now. Not one of them
i near hi agency.

,-A.
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Q, Do they prefer going into Utah ?-A. I think that some of them
would prefer going there, bnt I am uot sure about it, as I have yet to
talk with my people and find out what they think. I have got a very
nice ranch, and have been to a good deal of trouble and expense. I am
not wfll satisfied to leave it; but if my people feel satisfied to go tlowu
on other lands, I wi!J go too.
Q. Do _you think it will suit your people , -A. There will always b
diffi~ulty to persuade some of them to go. Ver,y many are oppose~ to
movrng-to leaving their present lands. But I think it may be explarned
in such a way that, if it is not pushed upo11 them that all must move
from Colorado, that they will accept. It would be but moving upon the
border, and a greater part would. be in Colorado.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. ~f lots of land are distributed in severalty, as the agreement. call
for, will your people settle down there and cultivate them '-A.. It 1s not
like]y that all of them will want to go right to work farming. A. large
portion of them will. They have wanted to do so where they are now.
Q. Is there uot some danger of their being defrauded out of the laud
by the white people, Will they not sell the lands to the white people 1
-A. I do not thiu k that if they were at 1i berty to do so they would do
so; but it is in the patent that' they cannot sell for 25 years. A.fter a
number of years, when they become somewhat civilized, they may want
to sell their lands.
By Mr.

GUNTER:

Q. How long wa~ it after Meeker reached the.agency before J a~k went
to you and comp]ained of Meeker-'s conduct 0l-A.. I am not certam a to
the t.ime Meeker went there· but Jack came to see me about a ~,ear ago
last fall, when General Hatch was making treaties with the Southern
Utes.
Q. What had Meeker said or done that caused Jack to complain of
bim at that time '-A. I gave my reasons pretty much yesterday a to
what Jack complained of, and auotber was that they had very ha rd
work to get rat;_ons. He would not girn rations to some of t~e Ute
who belonged there. 1f any other Utes-the Uncompabgre, for mstance
-came there on a visit be would never O"i ve them anything to eat. It
is the custom at agencies, when Indians le:, are visiting another. tribe, to
have them go to the agency and get provisions. He hatl a 11 't made
out of the Indian wllich he thought belonged to the agency, and h
would et them down in a circle to rect>ive rations. As he went around
givinO' out the ratious, if he saw a person whow he tboug_ht wa a
trauger, and who e uame was not ou that list he would uot I' ue any
ratiou' to bin:. Ullipetah (Ouray'8 wife) ays that once hen be wa
tber he_ noticed tbat they did not get anything from the agency but
were uyrng provi ion from a tore on Rear I iver.
•. Do ou know of any partie of white hunting mineral or pro.·
p ct1ug on tl.Je r rvation at an tim and if o wheu .-A.. I ha,
' mineral''
' I bav · u m 11
not
n au · 1~or c1o I know of any huntiug
n l ' 1 111 c b ut, trav ling 011 th road but I do not kn w th
w r hnutiug mineral .
'
01 t lc int , from
our p opl the t tb whit.
• Hav . , · u ~1 ar<l an
W l" bunt1ncr mrn ral land'.- , l 11 V r b c rd a,11
f tu ID ' mpl· Ill
f au thin
f h kiud.
hav b ard tu
c • tb · t tll
· lla l
u ru u
T
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eling mostly, but sometimes they would be in camp. I do not know
whether tb.e camp was pei·manent or not.
Q. Do you know of any whites taking stock on any port.ion of the
reservation 1-A. I have heard that there were some herds pasturing
on the Gunnison River, and up around Savoje Creek.
Q. What part of the reservation is that ¥-A. The upper part.
Q. Were the herds large herds 1-A. I understand that there were
large herds there, and that some men had put up fences and gone to
plowing.
Q. How long bad these herds been there V-A. Three or four years.
Q. Are thev still on thP- reservation ¥-A. I understand they are.
Q. Have ,vour people manifested any dissatisfa~tion about tho~e
herds and about the white"s being on your re~ervat10n 1-A. They did
not complain. They looked upon it as the business of the government
to fix that, and they let it go.
.
Q. Do you know anything in regard to your people burmng houses
~nd forests in Colorado; if ~o, to what extent ¥-A. I have heard nothmg about it except what I have seen in the papers. When I came to
~xamine them I could not :find that they had burned any cabins or forests. Last year was a very dry year. Where there had been a camp
over night and a little fire was left, in the morning a wind might come
up and scatter it and set fire to the place, and the whole country would
burn up in that way. I do not think anyone was to blame-miners,
campers, or anyone else. It was so dry that there was no· grass.
Everything was dry and dead, so that it was easy for everything to
catch fire.
Q. Do your people lay claim to that portion of Colorado known a
the mineral or northern part ¥-A. No.
Q. Have your people ever expressed any dissatisfaction to you on
account of the whites settling on that part ¥-A. No. Last summer,
when some Utes were there hunting, an order came to them that the
whites did not want them there, and Douglas went and brought them
back.
Q. How many cattle or stock ranehes do you know of being on this
reservation ¥-A. There is one toll-gate house there, and they have put
up large fences, and fenced a large piece of ground. On Indian Creek
t~ere is a stopping place-called a mail post. That does not make any
difference; but there are other men right there cultivating the ground.
Dn Savage Creek there is another mail post, and there are more men
there planting.

By Mr. WHITEAKER:
Q. Up to the time of Meelter's becoming agent, bad the Utes been on
good terms with the whites ¥-A. I bad not beard of any trouble between the whites and the Indians, or any dissatisfaction until Meeker
-0ame there.
Q. v\:hat do you know of any murders of white men by Indians before
th~ am_val of Meeker as agent ,-A. I do not know of any white men
bem~ killed by the Utes before Meeker came there, ... xcept, I believe, at
the time Meeker was there a cousin of mine was killed by a white man,
and the Utes killed a white man. We had a council with General Hatch
and bad the thing settled.
·
Q. Did the whites, before or after Meeker became agent, trespass on
the res~rvation, or in any way take advantage of the Indians, or were
They never had any particular
they friendly and on good terms
trouble or quarrel. They would sometimes argue about the lines of the

'-A.
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reservation, and pretty nearly every summer some surveyor woulll be
sent ont to survey the liue over again, and, as a general thing, he made
it smaller tha,n l)efore.
Q. And the government, up to t~e time of Meeker's arrival, kept good
faith with the Indi,rns in Hll things ¥-A. So far as I know, the gorernment kept faith with the Utes before that time. There would be some
trespassers in the reservation, and the government would send out
troops. They would f!.'O out, and make a lot of noise, and go back. I
do not know what kind of a report tl.Jey would make, but they would
not get the trespassers off. The trespassers would be there when the
troops left, and they are still.
By Mr. DEERING:
Q. Were the White River people opposed, when Meeker went there,
to ha dug their lands plowed and cultiva~ed ?-A. No.
Q. Then this trouble occurred when Meeker undertook to plow; uot
from the fact that they were opposed to plowing the land, but on a~count of the manner and place of doing so ¥-A. Not on aceouut of bis
plowing, l)ut because he wantf'd to plow on particular places wllich they
had pickP-d out for building lots.
.
~- Is it ., our opinion that there would 1.Jave been trouble or a fight if
Meeker had bee11 se11t away, a1Hl another agent appointed when they
asked it, and when J;-1ck was se?Jt to Denver to see the government1A. I think if they had rerno,·ed Meeker that there would have been no
troub)(l. and if they bad not sent soldiers in there.
Q. Why were tlley opposed to soldiers coming in there ¥- .A. Their
objection was bPcause they had heard that tue soldiers were going to
arrest some of them, aad were going to do it at the time they were receiving annuity goods, aud the Indians were scared about it. .An<l for
that reason Jack told the officer that :five or six of them had better go
on and investigate the business, because the Indians were scared tb~t
they were going to try to catch them when tlley were receiviug their
annuity goods.
.
Q. Did you bear, or had you reason to believe, that before that time
Meeker had threatened t9 arrest or put handcuffs or chains upon ome
of them ~-A. I did not hear anything certain, before the massa~re,
about Ie ker's going to arrest anybody, but I heard that he was gomg
to do so; but not on good evidence. It was just a flying report th~t I
heard. But I bad further evidence in the examination and inve't1gation before the commis ioners that went out there, Generals Hatch and
Adam , .
Q. There wa a current belief among the Indian , before the trouble,
that Meek r wa going to have the oldier come in and iuflict ome
. That wa the beliefarnong them. They beli rnd that
puni l1m ~n that wa what Li wa go_ing to get the oldiers in for.
l\lr. IlOOKER:
on
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there; and, if so, what '-A. I knew, from readiug in the papers, that
Meeker ba<l seut for troops, anrl that they were going out there.
Q. How long did the difficulty between Jack and Meeker occur before the fight aud the massacre '-A. It may have been three or four
weeks: I do not know the exact time.
Q. A.re you consciou~ of the fact that it requires, in order to consummate the agreemeut sou have signed, the assent of three-fourths of the
adult males of your people ,-A. I know that it will take that mauy,
and I want to get back and see about it.
Q. Has this agreemellt to sell your lands and have your people remove<l been entered int.o freely and volu11tarily l)y yourself and the
chiefs here with you; and is it a favorable arrangement for you to make
in regard to the ,lisposal of those lauds, and settlemeut on others !-A..
It sec~ms to me the best thing we can do in order to maintain peace with
the whites.
Adjourned until to-morrow.

CHIPITA, wife of

W ASHINQ-T0N, March 19, 1880.
Ouray, speaking tllrough an int,erpreter, testified as

follows:
By the OHA..lRMAN:
Question. How far from the agency where Mr. Meeker was agent were
you at the time the massacre took place ,-Answer. I do not know the
exact time when the massacre occurred, and. do not kr:tow where I was.
Q. State all ~·ou know auout that difficulty between the Utes and the
whites, ·the battle aud the massacre '-A.. I know nothiug about it.
Q. Were you at home when the Meeker women came there, If so,
who brought them there, and what was their condition when they arrived '-A. I was at my house when they came there; General- A.dams
came with them.
Q. Wuat co11dition we.re they in when they came, and what representations did tbey make at that time about the massacre !-A. They
seemed to be all right, but clid not talk with me.
Q. What reasons did the Incli a us give for committiog this massacre
at the ageucy '-A. I do not kuow what reason tuey give.
Q. Did tlH•y say th~t Mr . .lYJeeker was a bad man '-A. I heard some
of them say that he was a bad man.
Q. In what respect did tbey say he was bad '-A. They said he was
a bad man, that he talked bad.
Q. Did they say that be did anything bad f-A. Some of them claimed
that he was always writing to Washington an<l giving his side of the
case, and all the tl'oubles at the agency.
·
Q. Is that what they killed him for i-A. I do not know whether that
i what they killed him for, or what the~· did it for. I know nothing
per onally about it except what I have heard talked among the women.
Q. Tell us what you beard on that subject-all you heard !-A. I have
already stated about all I beard.
W .ASHINGT0N, March 19, 1880.

1

JA K , a Ute chief, speaking through two interpreters, testified as fol-

low :

By tbe CHAIRMAN :
Que tion. We have lleard the white men's story about the recent
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troubles with the Ute tribe; we now wish to bear the Indian side of tbe
question ; therefore, please state all you know about it.
[The witness made no response, and the interpreter suggested tba
the best course would be to question him.]
Q. Were you in the Thornburgh fight1-A. I went to mP,et the.oldiers and told them they had better not go to the agency, but hacl better
go back.
Q. How long was that before the fight ?-A. Three days.
Q. What did the soldiers say ?-A. They told me that they would not
go back, that they bad orders to go on.
Q. What did you say to them ?-A. I asked them why they recei,ed
such an order and what they were going to do with the Indians. They
replied that they beard that the forests on the mountains were all burning up, and for that reason they came out there.
Q. What did you do then ?-A. I told them that I did not think the
Utes burned them ; that probably miners or prospectors left fires behind
them which spread to the forests.
Q. Who said that the Utes were burning up the forests ,-A. The
soldiers said so, and that that was the reason they were coming. ·
.Q. Did they say anything about Mr. Meeker having sent for them?A. Yes; they said that Mr. Meeker had called for them.
Q. Did you tell the soldiers that they must not go to the agency.A. I did.
Q. Where were the men of your tribe, and bow many bad yot~ with
you at the time you were at the soldiers' camp ?-A. There were five of
our people who went to the camp. The remainder of our people were
some distance off; I do not know bow many miles.
Q. How many men bad you and bow far away were they at the time y_ou
we11t to the soldiers' camp three days before tbe fight and saw l\faJor
Thornburgh t How long before the fight took place did you get your
men together with their guns for the fight 1-A. I never got them to•
getber to :fight.
[Here the Chairman, through the interpreter, told the witness that
the committee did not wish to take any advantage of him, and that be
must answer freel,y. j
Q. Who began that fight f-A. The soldiers fired first.
Q. How many of your people were in the fight 1-A. About fifty.
Q. How many Indians were there altogether¥ How many were there
that did not fight 1-A. I did not see all that were around, and I could
not tell how many there were.
.
Q.
here die the fight take place 1-A. At what i.s called Jilk
Creek.
Q. Did you see any white men-any of the soldiers-making friendly
ge tur or ignal , trying to give the Indians to understand that ther
wa to be no fight - . I did not see an,y signal of that kind .
. If th Indian did not go to rnk Creek for the purpo o fightio(J'
wb· t <.liu th
go there for ?-A. That i wbere I wa living at the time:
wu r wa camped.
B • r. P EHLER :

tu

oldier
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Q. Did the fight occur on the Ute Reservation 1-A. I think it was
about on the line.
·
Q. Why didn't you stop the soldiers hefore they got to the reservation line 1-A. I was not trying to stop them at all by fighting; I tried
to stop them by talking, but in uo other way.
By Mr. HASKELL:
Q. How many Utes were killed in the fight ~-A. There were twenty •
.seven killed.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Bow many whites 1-A. I do not know.
Q. Who commanded the Indians in that fight 1-A. There was no
particular chief in charge duriug the fight. It came on suddenly.
Q. Were you there 1-A. I met the soldiers at Bear River. I said,
·" What is the matter 1 What are you coming for r We do not want to
fight with the sol<liers. We have the same father over us. We do not
want to fight with them." The soldiers had letters or couriers passing
between them and Mr. Meeker at this time, and they said that they had
got a telegraph from the Commissioner to go to the agency, and for that
reason they were going; that the Indians were burning up the forests
· around there an<l ha<l burned Mr. Thompson's cabin. I told them it was
a lie; that tlrn Indians had not burned up the Thompson cabin, but
probably miners had been looking for gold lower down and made a fire
and went to sleep and the whole thing took fire; or else they left tlie
fires there and the fires spread after they went away.
Q. Tell all about it.-A. I told the officers, H You leave your soldiers
here ; I am a good man; I am 'Jack'; leaYe your soldiers here, and
we will go down to the agency." I told the soldiers that I did not want
to fight with them; that they bad better camp there and not go down.
They said they would go to White River to catch bad Indians-that
they would all go to White River and catch some bad Utes and take
them back home with them. They said some of the Utes were not good
men and they wanted to catch them. I told them that that was not
good; that we di<l not want to fight; and, as I said befon~, that the
soldiers were my brothers; that some of the soldiers were brotuers, some
nephews, some cousins of mine. I talked, but the soldiers did not seem
to understand, and I went back home and had no more talk.
By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. Did tlle soldiers agree to stop at any point 1-A. They said, ,, No
-stop."
Q. What happened after you went home f-A. I weut back home to
camp and did not see them.
Q. Didn't you see them in the fi ght 1-A. No; I did not see them fight.
Q. Were you not in the fight at Milk Creek 1-A. I did not see them
again until a white man came from the Uncompabgre Agency with a
white flag aud I weut with them.
Q. Then you did not see the fight 1-A. No.
Q. "Where were you then 1-A. At camp.
Q. When did you next see the sol<liers l-A. I did not .-,ee them.
Q. When <lid you last see Mr. Meeker 1-A. I did not see him.
Q. How far i sour home from tlie agency at wllieh Mr. Meeker was 1
-A. I camped at White River at the old agency. I do not know how'
far; I can go in.
Q. When wa the last time before the fight that you saw Mr. Meeker,
-A. Tliree days.
·
cljourned.
'
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WASHlNG'l'ON, Ma,rch 20, 1880.
JACK, a chief of the Utes, was recalled and further examined
(through Ourl-ly and. another interpreter), as follows:
· TlJe CHAIRMAN. I have learned that, misunderstanding the question:
p ut to you, you made a wrong statement yestuday, and I wish to gi,e
y ou an opportnnity to correct it this morning. Go on now and tell all you
k n o w a hout th Ht fight from the beginning to the end.
The WITNESS. I fell iuto that mi~take on account of the interpreter.
He was not getting it correct, aud I tliought I would get into trouble
i n that way.
Q uestion. You may correct anything that you sai(l wrong yesterday.
Will y ou now go on and tell us the whole story without any fnrtberqu e ·
t ions ?-A nswn. I first started out to go up to Bear Creek to the store of a
m an uarned Baker. ,i\Thile I was in Baker's house I beard some shots
up the road, and a little while after along came a soldier,· and a policem an (a sheriff). Baker's wife went outside aud saw this soldier and the
other man coming-, and came back into her house and seemed scared,
a nd 1-aid to me, "Go inside"; meaning into some other apartmen t. I
didn 't know what she meant by it, but she seemed to be afraid. When
t he soldier and the man came up to the house and saw the woman th ey
asked her why she was afraid; tbe_y said, "Don't be afraid; we are
just out on n bm1ting expedition." The soldier and tbe sheriff I kn~w;
1 had s een the soldier at t he agency of the Shoshones. I got talkrn g
with the soldie r, an<l he said to me, "Why don't s on come up to IDJ
ca mp ?" I said '· Where is your camp 1" The soldier said, "It 1s
a bove here abo u t t wo mil es." I went up with the soldier t o the camp.
I found th em en camped a t the lwnd of the creek. I thou ght before I
wen t up t herf\.th at there wer e only a few, but when I g ot there I fou nd
that ther e wet e a g reat many. As I wa s getting into th e camp I met
some sold iers fis hing in t h e cr eek~ a n d th ey call ed to me by narr_1e,
"Jack!" T he sold ier and I we nt up to a la rge tent, and the soldier
got off h is l10rse in fron t of t ll e t ent . There were a good many men
in ide. I spoke to the officer a n d men , a ud s hook ba nd s wit h them and
::;aid, ,. What is t he ma tter? "Wbat is up P Seeing so man y soldiers I
did uot unders tand . I a ked one of the officers, "W lrnt is up ·f What
are yon going to do P A nd the officer said , ' 'Weare traveling." I
a.,ked birn what he was traveliug for- what busiue~s be ,ms ou. Ile
. aid tlJat he ha<l .., tarted on t from Fort Steele. I aske<l him again,
",\hat are you marching for~" The officer sai.cl, "We uarn a uotic.:e
from ,Your agent, aud for that rea on we are coming.'' The. officer aid
that they ha<l re ei-red 11otice for a long time that the ·white River
" •1 alrn ~i11g their ageut, aud that he l1ad received au order from tl1e
<h•partm 11t to o-o there; tuat lie ua<l received oue order from the <lepartwe11t and dill uot go, l>ut the ,_eeond time ue rrceiw<l the order be
b ·all to 11m I di. I told tue oHic r that it wa a Ii that we uad he u
mi ·trcatin,'."' the a 0 ·ent but the officer ,tid tuat clit1u't 10,tk an difl'er•uc tba h, had to "0 011. I told hi111 ng-ain that it hacl11 t b n l UO"
. i11 · • l had. '•n the n<r 11t au l he
m l to b all rigbt, an,1 tbat it
w,. all a 1i 1bou th· llldiau · mi. treatino· him. Tlrn ilicer tolcl me
I a tl 1
\" •1
furtlit•r c, mplaiut · f tl.:i° ludic 11.· b11ruiug for . t
a11 l 0 Ta ·, ncl he 11. · a11cl for th .· , differ ut an:e: 11 uad t c 111 • out
h •1 •• l ol l him tlJ •u that i w 'nld l> : cro d i,l , t
u 1 :om m n
up to lo >k • t th h 11.· tha i wa.· ·laim d wa
urned tha it w,t
·
'.-Ill mp 11': b 11. c. I waut •cl th •111 t
tb r , nd · •
lJ ·,rn · 11, d
au l i wa all ri<rht, ·ith tlJ <.: rral ·
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everything else not burnt, althoug-h there was some burning aroun1l outside near it. l saw the house when I was on my way up to Denver,
and when I got back, and it was shortly after that I met the soldiers.
Q. How many days before you met tbe soldiers at Bear River ~-A .
.A very short time, fo .1r to six days; I don't remember exactly.
(Sa,vawick here remarked that it must ham been nearl,y ten <lays from
the time they passe1l tlle honse on their way home until the time wllen
Jack met the soldiers at Bear River.)
I told the officer that he had l>etter leave his c(1tnpany there, and he
and some of the officers go down to the agency and see the agent;
'' Tbeu," said I, "when ,rn get down there you can see whether he bas
been badly treate<l, and whether Ile bas got bis bruises, and all that,
that be claims to b:we; when I saw him I could not see that be had
been misused any." 'l'he officer said be would not leave . any of his
soldiers, that be would g;o with the whole of them to the agency. I
told him that it wouldn't be very well to go in tliere with all the soldiers, because the Indians wouhl get afraid at seeing so many soldiers
coming into the agency.
Q. Did the officer say what they would do when they got to the
agency '-A. The officer told me that them were some very bad men
among the Indians, and he had orders to get thP-m; be mentioned three
Indians, aud said there would be some more besides them; he mentioned
"Glassrye," "Ohinarnan," and "J oh11son.'' I told the officer tlrnt I
though that those three that he mentioned were not to lJlame for anything; tliat I <li<l not belieYe tlley had <loue anything to be arrested
for. 'rhe Qfficer tol<l me that that would not make any difference, that
be liad the orders to catch them, wlrnther they were guilty or not, arnl
if in this case thrre was any trouble between them and the troops, and
somelJody got killed on the Indian side or on the soldiers' side that was
all right, it would not make any difference; that, if there was any difficulty in catching these Indians, and the Indians aud the soldiers had to
kill one another, it, would have to be done. I tol<l tlie officer that this
was a very ·bad business; that it was very bad for the Commissioner to
giYe such a,n order. I ,sgaid it was very bad; that we ought not to fight,
because we were brothers, aud the officer said that that didn't make any
difference; that Amei-icans would Light even though they were born of
the same motlier. I told bim again it would be a l>ad l>usiness for them
all to go to the agency; that be lrnJ better leave the 1-,oldiers where they
were and let tbe officers go in with me to the agl'IlC'Y and settle the
matter. I kept repeatin~ to tl1e otncer that it would be better for him
to take fh e or six men and go with rue to the agency and fix the matter
up. TLen I told him it was late and I was goiug back. The officer
said," Where is your camp 01" I said, "I have no camp; I am stopping 1Jowu here at the store, aud lam going back there to sleep.'' 'fbeofficer told me tliat there wnestill two morectivi8io11sof soldit~rs on the road
coming· after liim. Then I we11t !Jack to the store and slept there, and the
next <lay I went lJack to my own hou sr. 'flle officer told me before l lett
that he would camp on l\lilk River. When I got to my home I tol<l my
people about the soldiers corui11g, and said that [ was going to see the
officers again ,rbe11 th<•y came as far as Milk Ri,,er. My ~people said,
"all right," aud a 11uml>er of them SH id tbat they too wu11lll go down
anu stie the sol<lierl':l. About eight of us st.-1 rted out to go Hnd see the
, oldier:-;: a1H.l when we were comiug np oue hill, lookiug across the valley
w aw the soldier coming down on th e other side .
. Q. Had the Indians their carbine~ witl1 tllern ?-A. They had no carbrne . l was going to ' l'e the soldiers, and I understood it would not
7
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-Q. How long <lid the fight last 1-A. Tl.le fight right there was very
short. .
Q. Were all yo·1r people in it, or. if not, bow many of them were
there 1--A. I did not see the fight after the fight right there. After the
s.o ldiers went back to their wagons and were corralled there I did not
see it; I had left. I do not know exactly how many [ntli,tns were in
the fight; they were scattered around over the ground a good deal; I
think forty to fl rty.

By l\ir. POEHLER:
Q. How many others besides the White River Utes were there '?-A.
The Wbite Rivers on1y were there.
.
Q. Did the fight commence before the middle of the day or after 1t1A. I think it was some time before the middle of the day.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. You said a while aO'o that vou, with a band of eight ln<lians, went
for the purpose of meeti~g the :oldiers, and that another band behind
you went for another purpose; what was the purpose of tha~ other
band 1-A. Thf:>y said they came there to look, tle same as w~ did.
Q. Wllere did you go from the figllt ~-A·. I went up the Wild Potato
trail to my camp.
Q. After the figllt, when did yon :first hear from the agency1-A. ]
heard from the agency that night, in the night.
By Mr. GUNTER:
Q. How far from the agency was your camp 1-A. I do not know how·
far it was so a:s to tell you in miles.
By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. What did you hear from the agency first after the :fight1-A. 1
heard that they had killed the agent aud his employes.
Q. How did you hear that "? -A. I heard it iu the excitement; I don't
know who told me first.
Q. When did you first see the Meeker women after the massacrP1-.
A. Somewhere abont six days afterwarus.
Q. Who bad them '? --A. Johnson had them altogether. He to1d me
it was not good to have them scattered aronu'1 in <lifferent houses, and
for that reason be had brought them together, and I said I thought it
WM a good idea.
Q. What did you do tile next day after yon beard of the killing of
the people at tlrn agency 1-A. I went to look for some horses that I
had lost.
Q. Did you go back to the agency after that; and, if so, when 1-A. I
<lid not go back there.
Q. Where did you go 1-A. The first day 1 looked for my horses and
found them, and the next day packed up my camp and began to move, .
and it took m~ until the time I arrived at this camp where I saw the
women. as it wa sixt_y or seventy miles from the place where my previous .
camp was. I did not go by the ageucy on the way.
lOuray made a diagram showing that Jack's route took him not by
the agency bnt away from it.J
Q. Did the women stay together · after you saw them in Johnson'~ charO'e until General Au.ams came and got tilem 1-A. At the time I
saw them tbey were together, but afterwards when General Adams
came th re tbey were eparated again.
.
Q. Di<lu't yon ee tliem any more from the time yon first saw them
until General Aclam . came 1 If so, were they together or separate 0!
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State also whether you took c1arge of any of the~e women.-A. T
different camps were traveling at that time when I fir.st saw them. Th
camp in which tlie women were was ahPad of mi11e, bnt we w1•r • al
traveling. I did not see them afterwards. I was travelinO' a\011
bind them. I camped on Grand HivEr and they went twenty mile· b.
yond and camped on a little creek.
Q. Who had charge of the camp that was al!eac. of you in wl.ticb th
women were ¥--A. ' Dong las. ·
Q. vYho bad command of those Indiam; that were beLind ;you with
anus at the tim~ you wl'nt to meet the soldiers, jul-\t before tl.Je fight!A. Colorow was in the band that was coming behind me, bat be did
uot appear to l>e in command, nor anybody else.
Q. Where was Douglas at that thne ¥-A. I don't know.
Q. Did John:-;on uelong to Douglas's band ?-A. Yes, Dougla · and
Johnson were in the same band; they were traveling together at
that time.
Q. When you bad this interview with the soldier, did you see any firewater at tlie soldier's camp¥ Did· you see an_vbouy who had taken too
much of it, and <lid you get any of it ¥--A. No, I did uot see anybody
that appeared to be uuder the influence of liquor .a nd they diu not gi\'
rne any.
By l\fr. GUNTER:
Q. ·were you sent to the so1c.lier's camp that time by any one; aud, if
so, by whom ?-A. No; nobody tol<l me to go. ,I happened to be at tbi.
store buying provisions-fl.our, sugar, and coffee-and in that way I met
the soldiers.
Q. Did you tell Major Tl.torn burgh there, or the officer son spo~e of,
that if be entered the reservation with his troops there would be a fi.gll t •
-A. No; I didn't tell him that.
Q. Did you and tbe Ute warriors lf~ave camp at the same time wl.len
they '1'ent to meet the soldiers and got into the fight with them .-.A..
vVe did not start out togetl.Ier. The "warriors,'' as you call them, , tarted
afterwards.
Q. Did you know that they were coming uebin<l you before you re~cbed
where t,be ol<liers were ~-A. I di<1n't k:uow until I got upon the h!ll.
Q. vVIJe n you went to meet the soldiers the ht8t time with tbo e eight
meu did you il'tend and di<l those behind you intend to make them top
if the.v did not top willingly 1-A. My intention was to go to 1ilk Oreek.
meet the oldier · in their camp, a8 I understood they were going to_camp
tiler , aud go down to tbe ageucs· with the officer~, an(l I ilad no rnteution of trying to make them top if tlJey t!id not, top them elve . .
Q. \ by did you carr., your arms, then ?-A. It i, the u tom for Indian alwa_y to take tlJeir arm· witll t!Jem, uo matter wlJat tb Y at
goiu<Y for.
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for me to come to the agency, and told me that Meeker and Johns,m had
had some trouble. From the talk of the employe I got the idea that
Johnson l.Jall handleu Meeker roughly aud that I would probably see
some marks on him, but wllen I g-ot there .Meeker was apparently all
right..
-

By Mr. POEHLER:
Q. What caused the outbreak between Jollnson and Meeker ' - A
Meeker told me, wlleu I saw him that time, that Johns')n had been
mistreating him I told l\'Ieeker tbat it was nothing, that it was a small
matter, not to get mad abont that. I repeated that it wa,s no use to
make any fu8s abont it, that it was a small matter and he had better
let it drop. Meeker said it didn't make any difference; tliat he would
mind it and complain about it. I still told him tliat it would be a very
bad bnsiuess to make so much fnss about uothing. Meeker said he
didn't like to have a _young man take bold of him, thRt he was an old
mat aud ball no strengtli to retaliate, aud he didn't want to have a
young man take hold of him in that way; he said that he was an old
man and J olrnson ha<l mistreated him and he would not say any more
to him; that he was going to ask the Commissioner for soldiers and that
he would drive the Utes from their lands. Then I told him it would lle
very bad to do that. Meeker said that anyhow the land did not belong
to the Utes. I answered tbattheland did belong to the Utes, and that that
was the reason why tile government had the agencies there, because it
was tlte Utes' -land, and I told him again that tbe trouble between him
and Johnson was a ver,y small matter and he had better let it drop and
not make so much fuss about it. Meeker said, "Well, if tlie govern. rnent has made these houses here for you, you stay here and talk''; and
Meeker went out. I went out too. I then went to Johnson's house
and asked him wbat he llacl done. Johnson said that tbe difficulty he
bad witll Meeker was that as he left his house and was going out
Meeker was standing in front of his house and called Johnson over to
him. Johnson went over and Meeker said, ''Why don't yon take away
your animals from here; <lrive them away some distance; they are eating up all the grass there is arouud here tor the milch cows." I told
Johnson that he had better ha,,e no difficulty with him, that it would
make talk and trouble. Johnson said it was 11othing, of no account.
I then went back to my camp. That is all I know about that.
Q. Tell us now whatever you know about the difficulty between the
Indians and Agent Meeker in relation to plowing.-A. Meeker sent for
me again some time after this last occasion that I have told about.
Wh~n I got down to the agency I went into the office and some other
Iod1aus that were there went in wi~h me, and I says, "Well, what
have ~·ou been doing now that .Meeker sends for me a.gain 1" The,y did
not answer, but looked from one to the other and didu't say anything.
Meeker told me that he hau called me because he wanted all those
Indiaus that were there to move, with their houses and corrals and
e verything, below. I told the Indians to move as Meeker had told them
to do. Tbe Indians said, "All right," but they did not seem to think it
was all right; they seemed to say it ironically. Some time later Meeker
sent for me again. When I got to the agency Meeker told me that he
b ad sent for me because one of the Indians had shot at one of the
employea who was at work. Meeker said that this Indian (who was a
brother of Johnson) shot at the employ e. The Ute replied that it was
not tru✓e, ~ecause they had been shooting in another direction. The
employe said that the balls were passing over his head, and the
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Ute ba<l said they were passing over bis head, but ,erv b"o
over it, as · he was shooting· at some rocks on a high bill ,be\"on
the employe. That is all that was said about it. Then I heard fro
the man who bad the contract to deliver them that the wa· on
for me and Douglas and Sawawick were coming to the a euc\".
Meeker sent for me again, and I went again to the agency. )Ieeker
said, "Here are the wagons for the Otes, but I do not think they ar
_good ones; I do not like the color; they are all red." .And he told m
I had better take an old wagon that was there and leave these. The
wagons, as I understood, were supplied uy the government. )Ieeker
told me also that the harnesses were not good; that the Ute horses were
small and the harnesses were rnry large, and that that little old wagou
was better for me, because the harness that went with it was smaller.
and that at some other time, perhaps, the Indians would get ome
smaller wagons than those new ones. Then Sawawick and I took the
small old wagon to our camps to haul wood on it. When we were
taking it he told us that we could take it for. one month, and the we
must bring it back, and when the month was up we took it back. That
is all I know about the difficulty. I know nothing about the massacre.
I was _not near there.

vYASHINGT0N,

March 20, 18 0.

SA WA WICK, a chief of the Utes, speaking through two interpreter

(Ouray and •another), testified as follows:
By the OH.AIRMAN:
Question. Were you at the fight between the Utes and the soldier ,Answer. I was not.
Q. Did you see the soldiers before tbe fight f-A. Yes; I saw them
at Bear Creek, at the time Jack had the talk with · them that he ha
told you about. I was with him at that time.
Q. State what passed between you and Jack and the soldiers on that
occasion.-A. As I do not understand any English at all, I do not
know anything about what was said at that time.
.
Q. Do you know anything about the ftght ?-A. I did not ee it, and
I know nothing about it.
Q. Do you know anything about the difficulty between .Meeker an,l
the Indian at tbe agency bdore tl.ie massacre ?-A. I nenr had a_ny
difficulty with l\Ieeker. I could not talk with .Meeker nor ::\Ieeker ,nth
me, o ,~e had no difficn1tie .
Q. Tel1 u what your people ai<l about Meeker.-A. Sornetim t?
Indian ,voul<l talk about l\leeker and against him, but I nev-er paid
any attention to them .
. ,vba did the Indian complain of in regard to Ieeker1-~. From
th talk I beard, the principal difficulty eemed to be about rat10a : I
L azd th m a • that Meeker would not giYe ration to tho In han
tl.Jat lllc Tl.Jan ome tu re ,i iting from otb r agencie , an<l al o b r ·
tu m to om f tl.Je ,, bite I iY r te . I b ard tb m
fn · d t gi
n. tlrn ~1 k r ·laim d tbat tllo. l,Jank t and , birt and cl tbill",
- ·. iY u tl.J rn , . 1 ~ iY 11 b tl1e <YO\" rum nt to pa tbem fir tlJ i
land.
. ·h r w 1 y u a tl.J tim tb .fi<rbt o curr cl ,--'L ... bout th
tim • that th· I Ii' r. w 1 fi 0 htin I ,,a. at tl.J < n •,r.
\ . 1 • on tu 1 , h n 1 k r We. kill cl ?- . .J..T •
"h 1 La 1 Y u O n a tha tim ! How
on t 1 a
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I was there at the agency the same day that Meeker was killed, but I
had left the agency and gone borne before he was killed, or before there
was any trouble.
·
·
Q. How far was your:house from the agency ?-A. It is at the old
agency.
Q. What time in the day did the killing of Meeker happen ?-A. I
ate dinner that day at Meeker's house and left immediately after dinner, so the killing was done after ·that.
Q. What Indians did you leave there ?-A. Douglas was there when
I left. There were other Utes there, but Douglas is the only one that I
can now remember.
Q. Did Meeker seem to be uneasy or troubled when you left the
agency that day 1-A. No; it did not seem to me that he was troubled;
at least, he'did not say anything about it.
Q. What was Douglas doing 1-A. I only saw him there; I had no
conversation at all with him and I do not know what be was doing.
Q. Did the other Utes that you saw there belong to Douglas's band?
-A. It seemed to me that they were Douglas's people that I saw there.
Q. Did you see Johnson there, or ·leave him there 1-A. I did not see
him there.
Q. Did you hear of any fighting between the Utes and the soldiers
while you were there ?-A. No.
Q. Did you see the Meeker women that day ?-A. Yes, I saw them.
Q. When and where did you see them next after that 1-A. I saw the
old lady the next time when she was crossing the Rio Grande. I was
not talking with her, but I saw her pass along there.
Q. Was she a prisoner when you saw her there 1-A. I believe she
could not have been anything else but a prisoner at that time.
Q. Who had charge of her ?-A, She was traveling ou a horse of
Douglas's; whether Douglas had her or not I do not know.
Q. What Indians were with her or near bed-A. It was a traveling
camp, and there was a number of people together.
Q. Did you see the other Meeker woman ?-A. I did not,
Q. How long did you travel in company with old Mrs. Meeker at that
time ?-A. I was not traveling with them at all. My camp was behind;
I just happened to over-take them as they were crossing the river.
Q. Do you know whose tent the women staid in at night 1-.A. I do
not.
Q. v\Tere you present the day General Adams came to your camp f A. I did not see the women when Adams went there. Adams came to
the camp where the women were, which was ahead of me, and sent the
women back to Ouray's place, and then came ou to m,y camp on his way
to White River.
The CHAIRMAN [to Ouray J. Is Sawawick one of the chiefs of tlie
Utes?
OURAY. Yes. He had land that he used to cultivate at the old
agency.
The OHAni:iYIAN. Does he belong to Jack's or Douglas's band f
OURAY. Originally both Jack and Sawawick camped at the old
agency and had ground there which they cultivated.
Q. [To the witne s.] Were you at the camp of the soldiers with Jack
at Bear Riv~r ?-A. Yes.
·
Q. Did you lirn there with Jack; and, if so, where did you both go
from tliere ?-A. Ye , we came back together. When we left the camp
we came back to Baker', store.
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Q. Did you afterwards go back with Jack to his camp 1-A, We did
g·o back to our camp.
Q. When you got back did you hold a council ot war ~-A. No.
q. What did Jack say to the Indians when you got back 1-A. Jack
went to his house and I to mine, and what Jack may have said to the
other Indians I do not know.
Q. Did Jack tell you on your way back to camp what he intended to
do ?-A. No, he did not tell me tlrnt he in tended to do anything.
Q. Did the Indians think that the soldiers ought to come over the
reservation line ?-A. I don't know what they may have thought about
it.
<i. Did you see any fire water at the soldiers' camp ?-A. No.
Q. Were any of the soldiers drunk or under the influence of liquor.
-A. I did not notice that any of them had been drinking.

WASHINGTON, 1J1arch 20, 1880.
JACK recalled and further examined, (Ouray interpreting.)
By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. How many Indians were killed in the fight wltb the sol
diers '!-Answer (after a long talk between Jae:{{ and Ouray). Tberewa
a lot of them, and were lost at the time of the fight, and that we thought
were killed, and we counted them among the dead, but some of them
came back. There are about nineteen tha,t we know are dead and
there are seven yet lacking, and we don't know what has become of
them.
Q. 9:ow many whites were killed ?-A. I don't know. I did not see,
and I do not know that I have beard.
Q. When you went back from Bear Creek, after seeing the soldier '
there, did you call a council of the tribe ,-A. Yes; I called them together and told them what I bad said to the officer and what the officer
bad said to me; that I wauted to go and meet the officers again.
Q. What objectiou bad the Indians to the soldiers going to the
agency 1-.A. I told you before why I did not want them to go in there;
that there were no Indians in there to catch; that there were no Indians that had done anythi1~g to be arrested for, but tbat I wanted a
f w of the officers to go into the agency and talk with the agent and
fix it up.
Cl Do you wi h to leave Colorado and go to the Uintah Reservation·
. If my people want to g·o I am satisfied to go with them.
Q. Do you want an agent to go with them, Do you wi h to ba\"e
an ag nt or to lirn without an agent?- . The re ervation i a very
mall piece of ground to ham many agencie on, and there i one there
air a<l •
. D u t . ou think that your people conlcl get alono- without an
an- ~t ?-- . Th r ·, m to be an idea among the white that all th
Ju l1au ba 1 · h, nd in the killing of Ieeker. That i not true. It w
<l?n. by fi w. Tb oth r b <l n thing to do with it, and th y are
willrnrr t er
n a. th · have
11 «oino· .
. Dou t . · n hink th, t y nr p pl could
t al o« withou n
co- rt.-.. .
tlJiul· i i. ,
lid , t h,
an a()' nt.
),
i1
n i ·n thi • ntra · wi h th
r ar
f thP Int ri t
r l . -... l licl i«n it , l rnt, rih· le·. u
wa • ti ti
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. The 0HAIRl\IAN (to Ouray). Is there any other Indian now in 'Washington who ought to be examiued or who could give any additional information t
'
OURAY. No. My Indians know nothing about the bus1ness, and
there are no others here that know auytbing about it.
·
'fhe OrrArnM.AN. Are Jack an<l Sawawick the only two White River
Utes here 1
·
·
OURAY. There are two other W·hite River Utes here.
·
The CHAIRMAN. Oould those two White Rivers tell us an:'rthing additional on this subject that we are now investigating f
•
OuR,AY (aft~r commlting with Jack). There is one that might know
somethiug about it, Heury Jim. He sometimes acted. a~ interpreter for
Meeker.
Adjonrued.

WASHING-TON, D. C., March 22, 1880.
HENRY JAMES, a White River Ute (being examined by l\lr. Poehler),
testified through an interpreter, that he was employed by the government at the White River Agency for about one year. He used
to help in issuing rations and also in interpreting. He does not talk
English much, but just enough to help in issuing rations , One trouble
which they used to have-was that Mr. Meeker would not give rations to
visiting Indians-Indians from otber agencies. He aud three others
worked at one time in building a fence for the agent and never got
paid for their work. The Indians used to object to Mr. Meeker plowing
the land, but Mr. Meeker said it-made no difference to them, as the laud
did not belong to tliem. This was a nice piece of pasture land where
the milch cows used to graze. He did not see any difficulty between
Johnson and Meeker . . He ouly beard there had been such a difficulty,
bat he did not know what it was about. Those Indians who lived near
Mr. Meeker would receive rations, but Jack's peopl,e aud those Indians
who lived some distance off would not receive rations. He was not
present at the time of the massacre. He was then at bis own house at
Jack's place, about 15 or 16 miles off. He fin;t saw the soldiers before
the fight. It was at Williams Parlr. It was in the night-time, two days
before the fight. There were four Utes and one American with him at
the time. This American, be thinks, was employed at the agency, but he
is not sure, as he had only seen him a few da;ys l>efore at the agency.
He does not know wbetber the American was killed or not. The Ameri,
can staid with the soldiers. He went to the soldiers' camp; there were
three Utes, one American, and himself in the party that left the agency
to go to see the soldiers' camp. On the road while going there they saw
three more Utes who fell iu and went with them. The Indians who
went with him were Tonwah, Innayuirque, Pourtave, but he does not
know the uame of the American. ('rhe name of one of the Utes he
met on the road was Freiscatte; the other two tbe interpreter did not
repeat.) The American had a letter for the soltliers, which he b_ad
~rought from Mr. Meeker. (The interpreter stated tlJat the witness contrnued to de cribe the manner in which the letter was banded to the
soluier and bow he put it on one side.)
• Did the Utes go to the soldiers 1-A. He went with tlrn American
that had the letter.
• \Vere ' Ou 1::1ent by l\Ieeker to go with him 1-A. Ile was.
Q. How long did he tay with the soldiers f-A. A little while.
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Q. Where did he go after that ?-.A.. He came back with a let er.
He states that the officer told him that the letter said he was to com
on with :ti ve more men, but that the officer said he could not do that a'
his orders were to go on with all.
Mr. AINSLEE. Did he state that in English or in Ute,
The INTERPRETER. He seemed to understand that in English.
Q. Who told him that-the officer in command of the party 1-A. He
does not know.
Q. Where did he take this letter to ?-J... To the agency.
Mr. AINSLEE. I do not understand with whom he had this talk t
The INTERPRETER. He says thattheofficer told him that. They were
all sfan<ling there and all heard it.
Q. Where did you first see the women, Mrs. Meeker, Miss Meeker
and Mrs. Price, after the massacre '-A. He saw Mrs. Price in the camp
where he wa,s living about two days after th.e close of it. He saw her
on the same day that Meeker was killed-that the killing was done. She
was in charge of a Ute named Aboudepuy. She probably passed three
nights in bis, Aboudepuy's house and the~ went to his (witness's) hou e.
Mrs. and Miss Meeker were at some other camp.
Q. Whose camp ,-A. Douglass's.
Q. Did Mrs. Price stay with you uutil she was sent away ?-A. She
staid in his Lo11se only one night.
OURAY

(the chief) recalled.

By Mr. AINSLEE:
Q. Were or were you not told by persons in Colorado prior to the ou t-

break that the governor said he would send soldiers in aud make tro uble
with the Utes, and make them give up their lands ?-A. Nobody ever
told him in that way.
.
Q. State what anybody did tell you in your own way, about sendrng
the soldiers in or making trouble or getting them off their land.-A.
Wllat be h~ard was what he saw in the paper.
· Q. State what you saw in the papers, or learned.--A. He learned
from the paper that they were working hard to get the Utes out of Colo
rado into Indian Territory.
Q. Did he learn th ey were going to make trouble with them i_n order
to get them out of Colorado 1-A. That is the way it looked to hm.~.
Q. Did not the Utes believe that this trouble was brought on rn order to g13t them off their la nd ' -A. They did seem t o think t hat way.
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